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; AfeputTown
• U i^  lUbtkafe X/>dn ^

Ita ngmar OMMinc Monday niglit 
at • o’aiock in OM FaDowa HaU. 
A  daci^  rahaannl wUl Im bald 
and nftaMuaaaU wOI ba a a ^  
hy Maa SliMay HMnao and'lter 
ooinrdttaa. '

TlM MdUion Qrcla of John 
Mathar Chî t̂ar DaMoUy wlU bold 
Ita monthly'maatinc Monday at 
T:S0 in tha John Mathar room of 
tha Maaonic Tampl%

•̂ Wtoman Today," aUth Juno oon- 
firanca for Oonnaotlcut woman 
pnantaJ by tha Barvtca » i ^ u  
for Womah’a OrganinaUona, on 
Juna 10 to as at Oonnacticut Ool> 
Km  for Woman, New Umdon, adU 
foatora »  aaaalnna on aubJacU ot 
aMdal intareat to woman acUva 
la otfaifoatlona and 80 national 
and tatamatioaal woman laadara 
will HI fair formally aa wall aa 
BaKIdiMtinff In informal oonvar- 
aation groupa. Tha oonfaranoa ia 
opan to tha aanaral pObUe. Ragto- 
tratton may ba for n alngla adarion 
or for tha antlra contaranpa. A 
eomplate pn>grf will bo malla  ̂
tmon raonW  tc the. Oarvica Bur- 
aau, 08ft Main S t. Hartford.

Tha Frtandshlp Qrcia of tha Sal
vation Army will ba in charga of 
tha annual atrawbany fasttval at 
tha eltadal, tha data ot which haa 
baan aat tor Thuraday availing, 
Jima lA  Sarving will contlnua in 
tha loavw hall from 4 to 9 p. m., 
and pationa will hava a chmea ot 
hamborgar and trankfortar aand- 
wichaa, hot eoffaa, cold drinka, 
atrawbin^ ahortcaka and aun-

Heard Along\fdain Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter*M Side 5creefg, Too

Aaoflwr Auto Vkdlaa
A diariahad young mapla 

waa aaorificad  ̂tbia waak to that 
monatar of tha highwaya, tha au
tomobile, and tha human friallty of 
ita oparatora;

Mora than ona^ motoriat who 
patroniaad a popular ley cream bar 
on K, Middle Tpka. had found hia 
trip for tha delicacy involved a 
towing fee.

The traa atood in tha middle of 
tha large amaylta parking area ia 
a protactlva wall with concrete 
curb and wrought Iron atikaa. 
Soma patrons, however, inaistad on 
backing up over tha curb and long 
ago had knocked over and twlatad 
tha iron atakaa.

They also found tbamaalvaa real
ly hung there. Aa a raault, hard
ly a week went by that a nearby 
aarvica.atatlon didn’t gat a call to 
aand tha wrecker up to raaeua tha 
unfortunate motoriat.

It waa no doubt a maddening ax- 
Mrianca for the victim and am- 
iiarraaaing for tha (wmara of tha 
aatabUahment who had apparently 
hoped to ba able to keep the tree 
and the plaaaant aapact it afford
ed. Elvaryone gave up this vVaek; 
the tree waa chopped down and 
tha resulting hole leveled off with 
tha rest of the area.

If the place looks somewhat bar' 
ran nest tlma you drive in, it's tha 
tree you’re mlaaing. And if the 
aarvlca station boya wonder what 
happened to all those calla...thls 
is the answer, i

Rainbow Sunday will ba Qb- 
■ervad tomorrow at the MaaoMp 
Home in Wallingford. Mambm 
of atoncheater Aaasembly No. IS 
who plan to attend should maat at 
tha Maaonic Temple at 1 p.m. 
Transportation in private cars will 
ba pcovldad. Bach girl
la reminded to bring a gift for ~ 
man or woman at the home.

Troop S8, Boy Scouts of Center 
Church left last evening for ~ 
waakand trip to historic Boaton, 
a caravan o f cars. They will v 
the Cbarieatoh Navy Tard and 
other places, returning Sunday 
bight.

JoaHb A. Mbriarty, 41 Strobg 
'SV. a student at the S t Loula 
S^pol at Mediciaa, has: arrived 

I for tbOsaummer vacation. Me 
wilt tUtom for his Junior year in 
Septem

^waa asked to aasuma its direction 
and take advantage of the offer 
of $100 in books given by tha 
State to town libraries. The late 
Rev. C. H. Barber waa the Bret 
chairman of the Board of Di
rectors. Tlw library waa moved 
west on N. Main St., then to the 
new Robertson School in 1014, 
where it remained until the open
ing of the present Whlton M m o- 
rial Ubrary in May 1932. Dr. 
Francis H. Whiton waa a member 
of the board for nearly M yeara 
and hia interest in the' library 
never lessened.

Another statemant r a a d a r a 
found misleading waa in the re
view of the Bowers 1$04.' Man- 
chastar Directory, where reference 
waa made to the "fine new high 
achotU.’  ̂ In that dtoeotory F.A. 
Verplanck waa Hated as ‘ ‘principal 
of the Ninth District.’ ’ ’That school 
waa destroyed by Are' in October 
IBIS. The great wooden building 
had baWi added to again and again, 
and housed among other depart
ments, "South Manchester High 
School," until the present high 
school was Oonatructed in 1B04. It 
will .to recalled that under-gradu
ates from New Britain Normal 
School, received practical training 
there and made their home at

J'
Hiatorleal Cemettono 

Our attention has bean directed 
to soma misleading statements in 
recant feature stonto which would 
seem to need explanation. One, in 
ngard to tha town’s fine libraries, 
stated that tha Kings Dmightera 
made toe Brat collection of books 
in 186a, That is the date of the 
foundiim of the order in New York, 
with M n. Margaret Bottome as 
the Brat leader.

Ever Ready, the Bnt local circle 
in town, waa organisad Jan. 18, 
18B1. Only two of the charter 
membera are living, Miaa Annie 
Morse of WoUaston, Maas.,' and 
Mias Blisatoth Bltok o f  Hartford.

Aa an outlet for their energies, 
the girls started a loan Ubrary in 
what is now known as the,Belch 
and Bream buUding, Depot ^uare. 
Tbs Brat Ubrurian waa the late 
Mrs.‘ Clarenee Oova, the former 
Fannia Foulds, In 1398 tha library, 
a sucoaas from the start, had out- 
grorm its quarters, and tha town

there and made their 
"Teachers hall," the name given 
to the rambling wooden building 
on Main St., long since rased.

And tha third and Snal correc
tion appUes to the picture used 
with the 1894 Directory story, 
takeh about Blasell and Main St, 
locdcing north. An old resident ad- 
viaea Us that it waa taken in 1902, 
because , he recognizes one or two 
of the buUdings. Manchester i# 
said to to one of the fastest grow
ing towns in the state, but the 
growth in those eight years from 
1894 to 1902, wasn’t too fast Judg
ing from the picture.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPiRfLY INSTALLED
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Arraagad It Desired 
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Lesson la Credit 
That little meUl plgte attached 

to the back of gasoline credit cards 
is quite significant. Furthermore, 
the card is absolutely useless with
out it, and one local motorist found 
that out recently.

Tbia new system came into be
ing last year aa a timsHiavcr for 
both the attendant and cuatomer. 
By UMng a metal plate, inserted in 
a machtes, exact information as to 
the person making the purchase, 
hia address, credit ca^  number, 
eta, is punched put on a dupli
cating card system. One is the cus
tomer’s receipt, the other for the 
dealer to return for payment.

Now, our friend hadn’t had a 
credit card in a number of years. 
Since he is now doing a lot of 

vfl. he thought it a good idea 
, get a card,: When he received 

it, he immediately threw the metsl 
pitoe awsy.

Making his first purchase at a 
local atidioa, and from smnebody 
he knew, the fellow didn’t run Into 
any trouble, because he was 
promptly notified what waa wrong 
and he corrected It with a letter 
to , the. company, which forwarded 
a. new card to him.

Good thing to  wasn’t far from 
towQ whsrs ns wasn’t known—aad 
out of money at tto-aame time— 
or to  would to getting a good 
lesson ip knowing why the credit 
card metal plate Is nsoessary.

N Partot Dellaqnensy 
JuvsnUe delinquency begins at 

horns..Ppoof of that aUUment 
waa w itnSs^ by a local poUce 
oSicor d u r^  a recent shopping 
visit to one «^^ur leading chain 
stores. The offtcer, who was not 

not to.

served with Interest n youngster, 
no more than four years of age, 
puncture one of the. cellophane 
wrappers used to  protect the tafitg 
watermelons on diapisy. Either 
the boy’s mother had no knowl
edge of her aoA'e actloas or was 
simply not interested.

FeeUng a eeiiee of duty, the 
lawman approached the woman 

informed her of the young
ster’s mischievous doings. Glanc
ing toward the watermelon dis
play tha mother remarked, "Oh. 
that’l  aU right, this store makes 
enough money without wotrylng 
about ona Uttle malon.’’ 'Finally, 
tha mother told the boy to leave 
the melone alone and that ahe 
would buy him one if he eo de
sired. It wee only natural that 
the boy wished one of the fruits. 
But instead of taking tha ona 
which had baeh opanad, tha wom
an picked out one of the un
touched watermelons and put it 
into to r  borrowed ahopping baa- 
kat ,

Quito amusad at the incident, 
our officer'friend told hia wlfa to 
continue her ahopping. aa ha v ^ t -  
ed to obaerva the jmungster an
other few momenta: ’Ibinking 
perhaps the boy was satisfied now 
that he had what ha wanted, the 
poUoeman was somewhat surpris
ed to see the four-yesr-old move 
to the strawberries and rtnew hia 
mischievous deeds. Where was 
mommyT Oh, aha was too oc
cupied aelecUng her weekly com
modities to bother about a Uttle 
thing like Junior aampUng the 
atrawberriea. Our amused friend 
thought again of "squeaUng’’ on 
the Uttle rascal hut remembering 
the woman’a worda—"this store 
magsa enough money’’—to  gave 
up the Idea and decided it waa 
time to rejoin hia Wife.
T h e law enforcement officer was 

thinking to the future aa he i 
lated the incidents to hla wife. He 
visioned the lad getting into more 
aertous trouble before growing old 
enough to vote. PeihM>a he would 
be the one to apprehend tha young
ster? Only then would the mother 
change her tune. And her first re
marks would probably to ; "1 just 
don't believe it. My hoy’s a good 
boy. Whara did it alt start?’ ’
Ain’t it the truth?

out

f ;

on duty and ^uniform, oh-

FAMILY VACATIONS
At Atlantiie Apfirtmcnt^Block Ifilaiid, R. L 

Safe from stonws large rooma,lM9rapring mattrcMca. 
[Beautiful view of the island. Near movies, stores, 
churches and bnch. ApartmMits will accommodate 4 to 

[ 5 people. Modem kitchens.
One Week ISfli—2 Weeks fllO .— Phone or Write

HAROLD J. DWYER
I RFD Andover— Phone MI 3-5324— Foito On Request

M ultiple AutograpH ing

I f ' .
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Btda Atoepted'
. Tbere is one conceastoa we tot 
the town does not knorrr it possess- 
ss. We learned qixMit it through 
n fortuitous aocident; cne of Ths 
Hstold’s fsportan Uves near by 
and hia wlfa is becoming a highly 
trained spy.

She hes noticed beams IVom 
flashlights playing ou the lawn 
at the FraidtUn Building for aev- 
eral nights. Chnylng the Ughts 
were men crawling on their kneee. 
We suspect they were hunting for 
n l^  Crawlers.

But we have a few questions, 
which munidps: department con- 
tiots thia coMcaaslon? Is it handled 
torough the State IMpartment of 
Fish'and Game? Does one need a 
Ucense for this type of^himting?

Orgaalsattoa GraailiBs
There are reports from time to 

time that drift into thia dspart- 
ment that Manchestsr groupa and 
organtsationa are dying because of 
a lack of Intereat on the part of 
members.

Members pay their annual dUea 
and aimply sit hack and watch a 
few try to run the organlaation. 
When they are asaeaaed an extra 
dollar to cover the operating costs 
thw acroam bloody murder. ^ '

lW  fiUlowing ia a list of 10 ways 
that members can, and often do, 
IdU an organisation;

1. Don’t go to the meetings. .
2. If you do go, go late.

' 3. If the weather doesn’t  suit 
yoû  don't think of going..

4. If yop do atimd a maeting.

BersM Fboto
..C LeRoy Norris.̂ town treasursr, takes his turn at the "signing machine’’ and signs a group of 

bonds with a few sweepe of his hand. Other town offlcialq.who went to New York O ty Wednesday to 
sign the some $3,000,000 in bonds, the second aeries for the construction of the new h M  'school, were 
General Manager Richard Martin, left, James Wilson, vice president of the Connecticut Bank 
Co.„ certifying and paying agent for the town, center, and Mayor Harold A. Turkingtbn.

and Trust

u  it ii 
to do

find fault with the work of the 
offleera and members.

8. Never accept office, 
easier to crttlcise than 
things,

8. Get sore H you are not ap-- 
pointed on a committee; but if you 
are, do not attend committee 
meetings.

-.7. If. aSked by the ̂ president to 
g^e your opinion on some matter, 
tell him you have nothing to say.

g. After the meeting, tell every
one bow thinga should have been 
done. \

9. Do nothing more than aXmai 
lutely"’hecesaaxy, but when other 
members ust tb ^  abUity to help 
matters along, howl out that' the 
organisation ia nurhy a clique.

10. Hold back your dues or don’t 
pay at aU.

'  Anon

.Manchester 
' Date Book .

.Today 
of EUu’ Hobb̂Dedication 

BIsaeU fit.
Tweedsy, June 7  

PTA CoUncU (^instruction, 
Buckley fitdiool, IjM  p,m.

.......Wednesday. June S
Chicken ba^blcue, Bunce Center, 

norm orti by SoropttoUst and Em- 
m m  ̂ uto, 8:30 and Orto p.m.

Tlmrsday, Juae 9 
Efirty for Mias Madeline Brown, 

Bowers School, 7:30. to 9 p.m.
flatnrdiqf’ aad Smiday ^  : 

daae l9  aad 11
Bt. Mary’s 80-80 Clui. "Osallte 

]Qnstr^"r Bowers School, 8:18 
M*U

Friday, Juae 17 
Annual strawtorry festival. Gor- 

nSrstons Club, St. Brldget’a 
Church.

Satasday, daae
MHS class of 1948 10th snni 

vorsary d i n n a r dsfice, Rainbow 
Chib, Bolton, 7 p.m:

Sunday. Jnaa 19 
Manefasster Lodge of Elks 2nd 

anniversary, Coon A Fox Club, 
Coventry.

iE K S lS n
Ctf i t ict 1 

Erttuir Drag Stom j

Preaches Sermon 
At Second Church
This Sunday, Second Church wUI 

have as its guest preacher the 
Rev. Richard- Colby of East Green
wich, R. I. ' The Rev. Mr, Colby, 

gradtiate of Boeton University 
and 'Boston University Divinity 
School, ie visiting Manchester for 
the 118th annual New England 
Southern Conference. He served 

a chaplain in World War II, 
during which time he served in 
the Army of Occupation in Japan. 
He has served a number of par
ishes in Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire and is at the present 
time conference Ditoctor of Youth 
for the Conference meeting in 
Manchester thia week.

In addition to preaching the ser
mon he udU assiat the pastor of 
Second Church, the Rev. Arnold 
Tozet, in serving Communion end 
receiving a group ô -̂'new mem- 
tors into the church.

Starting this Sunday. Juhe 6, 
Second Congregational Church 
wUl hold iU Morning Worship

REPPIR

Service and Church School jit  J  :3Q 
s.ih. *nie change warn: voted at

recent meeting of the Church 
Council to take advantage of the 
cooler temperature of the early 
hour and to make it possible for 
church famUiea to go to church 
before leaving on sumnter tripe 
and picnics.

The early hour wiU also fit ia 
with the special services of the 
month of June, such asCMldren’s 
Dsy, which wiU to heldlGune 12, 
and the annual Outdoor Church 
Service and famUy picnic, which 
wUi to held on June 26.

The outdoor semes wiU to  held 
in Springfield College Camp, 
Springfield Mass. Last year the 
entire church traveled in a nmtor- 
cato of over 68 cars escorted by 
local Connecticut and Mssemchu- 
setta State Police. This year the 
motorcade will leave the church 
at 9:30 Miarp.

Group Seeks 
T o  Establish 
Clinic Ifere

pubUi;,* meeting to consider V/ 
ways of meeting the.mcntal health 
needs ot Manohsatsr wiU to told 
from g to 10 p.m. ou Tuesday, 
June 7, in the dining room of the 
Manchester Momorial Hospital.
The mefttng bds been planned by 
a fioftp ’ ot toWfispeopte, both lay 
and professiooal, who are ooq- \ 
cemed by the Ipck of orggnlscd 
community resources for helping 
people wlth’ em ^onsl problems.

Local educators, clergymen,' 
phySlcUns and clvlo.leSders have • 
Indlrated an Interest in ntUnding 
tto meetiBg/ to which the general 
public wUl to vary welcome. By 
having a good croes eectloa of the 
population present, it la hoped to 
discuss from nil points of view the 
poaalblUty of establishing a child 
guidance cUnie or eommunity 
peychiatric clinic tor aU ages hero 
In Msneheeter,.

Temporary chairman of the 
meeting wiU to Mrs. Jay Rublnow 
of ^tkln St. She wlH introduce 
Dr. F^mdls Hflfrick of West
minster R<L, who will describe the 
need for a cU^.^aa seen by Man
chester physlclUSv Dr. Roswell 
Johttsoii, New Britain pediatri
cian Ichg aaaoeiated wHh the New 
BrttaUt Mental HytfmM OUnic, will 
tell hew and why u a t eUnlc’Jdart- 
ed and how It operates. The third 
meeker will to Miae Frances 
Hartahome, field representative of 
tto Connecticut Aaeodation of 
Mental Health, who wlU describe 
ways in which oommuniUss meet 
their ether mental health needs.

Soms Indieatloa of Manchaster’s 
unmat nfeds in the meotal health 
area was discloaed last ydar when 
A eommlttee of the PTA Obuneil 
« d  •  study on -the sdvieabiuty -of 
hayii^ a adiool social worker. A 
survey in the elementary and Jun- 
lor high schools showed that, in 
the opliUon 'of the classroom teach- 
eth. appeeximaM^ 800 children
Keoentod pfobtonu calling for tto 

Ip of a trained eoclat worker. It 
was also found that there were no 
adequate resourtes to/ the more 
difflcult problems among ' theie 
ehUdren.

ThSAirM u o f Maatal Hygiene 
of tto Rate Department ot Health 
can MS only a Umited nnmber of 
Manetoeter children. There are. 
nd case work, agenNee in town 
such as a t$xaSa service society 
and no child guidance clinic. Tto 
fecUities of Hartford agencies 
supported by the Greater Hartford 
Community; Chest are praetlcaUy 
un'availahle' to Manchester reel- 
dents.

Seeks SMlaLWmdMr^
The Board of Education has 

sgain this year included a i^uest 
for a school social.wocker in its 
budget Actual hiring of one will 
depMid upon what cuts, if aiw, are 
made in . the budget by the Boerd 
of Directors.

A local psychlaUic' cUhlc would 
to an additional step ia tto direc
tion of meeting local mental /  
health'needs.- 'Community' eduen- - 
Uon and support of leglslstion also 
play a part. TUssdars meeting 
win consider these various ways 
of improviiig tto local situation 
aad fonnai organisation vdll occur 
if sutflelsnt intarest and wilUng- 
aaaa to wmh toward spscifle gow  
are expreesed by those present 

Tits ptsanlng oonanittee for the 
SMstliigi has consisted of Mrs. 
RuMaow, ■ Mrs. Francis HMMto, 
Dr. Francis Ualfrlck. Mias Jtan 
Handley and Mrs. George Mir- \  
low.

Avvrsffs Drily Ntt Prsns Bor 
Fer Gm Weak Ended 
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Legislators Begin 
Three-Day Dash to 
Meet ’55 Deadline

Hartford, June 8 (JTf— Con-* Saturday by RibiooN with'the Re-
1 - necticut’e state legielators re

turned to the capitol today 
with a h|iff job to do and only 
three days to do it in. The 
1956 session of the General 
Assembly must end by mid
night Wednesday — it’s con
stitutional law.

\  In those three days — perhaps' 
the most -gruelUng of ths session 
—they’ll have to pick up the odds 
and ends In addlUon to turning out 
a state ̂ budget for the coming fis
cal year.. ^

Experts say the legislaturs will 
approve a record $320 nUUion gen
eral fund appropriaUon.

The estimate was based on the 
more -than $300 miUion in the 
main budget biU. This MU was 
approved by Joint ApprapriaUona 
Committee Saturday, ^ e  experts 
sty an additional $20 mllUon will 
to needed to cover other Items.

In another development Satur
day, Democratic Gov. Abraham 
A. Ribicoff made a startling an- 

. nouncement.
After conferring with three top 

RepubUeSns, he said he would 
work out a ' to^o highway pro
gram "carrying out propoimla 
developed in Uie Republican cau
cus.’’

Ths program was announced

I seven

pphllcsns concurring. Here are 
some of the proposals;

1. inerssss’ ths gasoUns tax, from 
four to six cents a gallon.

Incrsass the present 10-csnt 
highway and bridge tMl.

3. Incrcsss stats aid is towns for 
local roads .by M per seat to 
end a half mUllon dMlars.

4. EstaUiah two Mpartlsaa com
missions, ona to study highway 
nssda in ths next 10 - years,' ths 
other to study othsr state needs in 
the next 10 years.

The highway program aimared 
to be high on the agenda in con
ferences held by Republican lead
ers aa the legislators aaeembled for 
the final three days of ths aeasian.

Caucuses in both House and Sen
ate delayed the start of proceed
ings.

One of the first Hems of bualneas 
to be taken up by the House waa a 
Mil ending rent control hext April 
1, a measure stronily opposed by 
Democrats, who.control ths Ssnats 
and viio want rant control extend 
sd for anothsr two yssrs. 'nie pres
ent law ia due to expire when the 
iHfialature adjourns Wednesday.

Dsmocrats have indicated thw 
win go along, reluctantly, with 
tto RepuMicana April 1 MU as bst- 
tsr than nothing.

(OstoiMWd on Fags BigM)

DuUes 
Alonfe to Stave War

C oIu^U , S. C., June 6 (IF) 
^s=^retary of State Dulles 
srid /io^y he doubts the ap- 

:hing top level Big Four 
^tjng alone will relax .world 
inafoos.
But the Secretary also voiced a 

hops tto mSsting wlU to useful 
< >: /  and said this country csrUinly wiU 

do an posaibis "to make it so.”
"It wUl tsks more than words," 

DuUea said, "and more than one 
4 .m n*1**7r l® create-condlUons 
p  i g ” ¥fcrcii ^  JnstifoyislTtoiai, a Mlg 

forts wUch to il
ing."' • ^

Speaks At Ofadaatlea 
DuUes spoke out in an address 

before the gfoduating class of the 
University of South GsroUna.
. Tto Big FoUr "summit" confer
ence 'Win bring together Preai<^t 
Eisenhower and the premiers ot 
Russia. Britain and France, per
haps beginning July 18. The Unit
ed States haa agreed to Geneva as 
the site.

Dulles said the meeUng would 
"serve to identify the present 
causes of tension and art a course 
which may lead to eliminating 
threats to peace and freedom.";

Soviet rulers,, he noted, have 
described tto conference ss "de
signed to relax Intemstlonsl 
sions.”  -----T---

But I  am doubtful,” to  said, 
it the ’relaxing’ part' of the 
t  formula.’ ’ *
Hm  said "hopes have tended 

to iW ’ because the beads ot ths 
four governments are planning to 
mset. . —

"I hope that that meeting wiU 
to  uaefiU." he said. “Surety the 
United States wUl do SU in iU 
powsr to . make 1L.SO.

t̂ But of one thing I am certain 
—that is that the meeting wiU 
not end tto necessity for strong 
and' vigorous national and inter-

President Marches 
With Classmates
-  Hfest P«Unt, N. Y.. June S 

Preeident Eisenhower 
marched with hia classmates 
of 1918 today to sMemn cere- 
moniss honoring the UB. MUi- 
tary Academy dead.

In advance of cenmuniee at 
Ttiayer monument at tto 
southweet comer of tto Aead- 

pafode grounds, -the 
President fold a 30-minuto 
vialt to the Weat Point Mu
seum for a look at old wfop- 
ona, mUttary rmlfonns and 
war mementoes.

This Is tto lltfa anniviirsSiy 
of the Nprmsndy invasion 
which Eisenhower led, snilMils 
thoughts today obviously 
drifted back to that fateful 
day in 1944, as wel) as to ’Ms 
cad#t dAVi. \

. Wearing a black a u K ^  ver 
arm hand of his class! B lM - 
howsr marched to the momi- 
.ment in the 28th row/of clash- 
matea To his right was Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet

national ■ security poudes and for 
national unity brtiind them.’’

Uve aa Natten in Pert)
The only prudent course to 

follow, tlM Secretary said, is for 
the United States "for soms time 
yet to livs aa a nation that is im- 
perUed”. He added:

"I believe that the American 
pedplTire sufficiently stout-of- 
heart not to want to to foMed. So 
long as there ia psrU, it is far 
safer, although not plaaaahL to 
see the perU. Then, there ia a 
better chance that it wiU to 
avoided."
" (CeaMmed e> Page Eight)

Can^r Society Study Repeats

Cigarette Smokers Risk 
Death by =]LuRg Cancer

By ALTON L. RLARESUBE
Atlantic City, N. J., June 6 URAwbether ffom

—Ken wlio quit smoking Mga- 
rettea prohal^ cut their risk, of 
dying Of lung cancer compared 
with men who keep on smoking, 
the Am«ricsn Cancer Sdciety 
(ACS) rmorted today. '

Its study finds tto cancel death 
rate among a group of ez-smbkihi' 
was only half that of smokers.

But society' officials said that 
due. to the hnaU numbers of smok
ers and ex-smoksrs involved, it 
cannot to "proven beyemd reason
able doubt” that quitting reduces 
tha rbdc of lung cancer. They dê  
cured more evidence U needed.

TlUa U a main finding in tto 
Utaat report of a continuing ACS 
study of nearly 190,000 men, aged 
80 to 70, and their smoking habits 
and what they die of.

Orltlcisee Statistics ' 
Criticising tha stsUatics, Tint' 

othy V. Hartnett, chalmian of Um̂  
Tobacco Industry Research Com
mittee, aaid the ACS study “does 
not establish any cause and effect 
reUtlonahip.”

Just a year ago the first report. 
Indicating cigarettes pUy a role 
ia lung cancer, was annouhpad by 
Drs. R.-: Cuyler Hammond and 
Daniel Horn, director and assist
ant director of the ACS’ staUsti- 
cal research, at the annual meet
ing of the Amertcaii Medical Assn. 
(AMA). That first report eoYentl 

mth’s time and deaths ot 
’ 8,000 men.

___ay’s report at the opening; of
Gfo AMA’e 1988 eeesifm eovSn a

sOm s s i  stoSles e f desths—

censee eihbng
cancer or other 
more than 8,000

Bus Umoh 
Granted 1 2 c

New Hsvsn, June 0 </F)—  
An srbitrstion board, in a de
cision reported today, award 
almoet 1,400 Connecticut Co. 
einployea, members of the 
drivers' union, a pay raiae of 
12’ cents an hour effective 
July 1.

Tto decision'booets bus drivers’ 
psy rstroactive to Oct. 1 of last 
yssr from $1.77 an hour to $1.81, 
then $1A9 an hour from Jan. 1 
and then to $1.89 an hour, effec
tive July 1.
; The award also included some 
changes in fringar benefits to ths 
drivers under the pne-year con
tract between the company and 
the Amalgamated AsaocUtlon of 
Street, Electric Railway and Mo
tor Coach Employes of America 
(AFU)

Yearly Oast $428,999 
Edward K. Fletcher, yice presl- 

deht and general manafor of the 
company, expressed keen disiq>- 
pointment over the award, which 
he said, would coat tha bus 
pany. a subsidiary of the New Ha
ven Railroad. $428,000 a year.

Earlier this year, the company 
also waa told to pay $82,000 a year 
for Insurance benefits, starting 
May. 1. AcUon on'- the current 
contract had been held up while 
the uniM fought a previous con
tract award.

Tto Supreme Court of Errors, 
also aarUer this year, uphe1d*an 
arMtration award which gave em- 
pio3rea a total increase of nine 
cents an hour for the years of 
1902-84.

VIgerees Dieseet 
The decision in the current con

tract was reached last Friday. It 
was algnsd by , the Arbitration 
BoardTwiUiam It Simkin, chair
man, O. David Zimring. union rep- 
reaentattve, and Harty L. Filer, 
company representaUve, vdio said 
he "vigorously*’ dissented.

The board’s Job waa t'o decide 
between tlie union’s demands for 
a 33-pent an hour wage increase 
and'fHnge benefits, against tto 
company’s offer of a four-cents an 
hour booet

The award to Connecticut Co. 
employes also affects . the Con
necticut Railway aad Ugbting Co. 
whoee agreement with the union 
was dependent upon.the outcome 

Ictit Co.-nfoottattoaa... 
er, tto two cotnpaalM 

provide bus service for the ip a ^  
part of thaptate. The Cbnnecticiit 
Oo. carries shout 100,000 paassn- 
gers in New Haven and 180,000 
riders la Hartford, each weifoday. 
On Jan. 22, Gov. Abraham A. RiM- 
coff averted a strike by h a stin g  

previous contract award. 
Fletcher said ttot the award 

coofroats the eompisay wUh 
desperately serloua problem,' 

severe defieit oa the prwent basis 
of oneratlqns.

’our 'e e ^  altsnatlvs,’ ’ be sake, 
"is to determine where we can cut 

reduce ex 
immediate- 

. our courseof aptloa.’ ’
TbSv̂ new contract makes no 
(Oeh^nyd — Fage lo i i^ )

V o r y s ^  Push 
For XiOah Basis 
Oh Foreign Aid

Washingtota. June S (JFt—tUp 
yoryw (R<Olilo) said today ha wlB 
ixraas for bouse acUoo to put more 
foreign eooootnic aid on a loan 
baqis, desrito objections by the 
Hoover Onnwnjsslon'and the Sati
ate. ■ ....

The fhnsTessman also 
House move -wiU to made to "Ue 
some sttfoga" to man than 40H 
mllUon doUacs in aid fw  Y t«o- 
alavla. as the reat’K o f MarfoM 
Tito’s agreament with' Kremlin 
Madsrs last weak.

Vocys is aaenkw member of the 
House Foreign ACfairS Committee 
whldi resumes woik . Wsdnwday 
on Fretrident Eiaenhower’# SH- 

m for- -
Soms of the highlights and oon- 

clusians of Hammond and Horn: 
lAing eancer Is rqre among men 

who have niiver smoked.
.... ’rim death rate from lung cancer 
ihereasas with the amount of cig
arettes smoked.' The rate is appre
ciable even among men who smoke 
less than 10 cigaivttes dally.

Regardless of whether mon live 
ia Mg.,city or rural areas, the rata 
is- high among smokers, and’ low 
among non-smokers. '

Among men who smoke two 
packs or more daily, betot dlaeaac 
Is the most common - cause of 
death, and lung cancer is second. 
In these nten, lung cancer accounts 
for ona In eight deaths.
, In the general male p<̂ NilaUon 
of tMs same age lung cancer ac
counts for 1 in SO daatha. Among, 
these heavy smokers, lung cancer 
outranks accldsnts, brain strokes 
,and other causes of death to take 
secondgvlsce.
. Daager Held SmaU
V ^pe smoking "appears to to as- 
mblatod with lung cancar" but far 
leas thah cigarsttss. Last year, 
little evidence had been foufo in 
this study .to point to any daagw 
In pipe smoking.

CSgar smoking still does not 
show any significant assortsti 
with lung canosr, in this study. 

Sptaking fer ^  tobaoco Indus-

.« m  1 ^  »fo )J  T

lUar foreign asMatance 
for, the year begtoning

MlUon 
program 
July 1.

Hoover Unit Favors GtMrts 
Tha Hoover Oontmloskm on re- 

orgaaiaing tos government reoom- 
nwnded yesterday Uutt the covem- 
meat continue giving outright 
grants to nptions unaUe to repay 
loans, to avoM difflcUlUes and pre
vent mMeading Aaaerican tax
payers.

But Vonrs echoed a view he said 
was exphaaed eight years ago by 
formsr President Herbert Hoover, 
head of tto oommlsaion. He quoted
Hoover that nations receiving help 
have a "toUer iw cheloifir'^  f  
undertake "an ohUgatum of

thiv
' SB*

payment”
The Coogreesman said hs will 

fight to get eannaNitd aa loans 
at least 80 per cent of ISS million 
doOars fonlsvekmmont aseiatance 
to backward naUona. The Senate 
rejected this proposal in approv
ing tbs bill without mgjor change 
last week.

Rap. Adair (R-ind), anothsr 
committse m e m b e r ,  predicted 
"strong support" In tto' House ffo  

e Itmore lequimnents. 
Reporting oa oviarseas ece iw ^ . 

cparatlons, the Hooover Oqnrafo-
"Maldng loans to owmtrles 

support their 
cannot

PRICE FIYB CENTS

ree
\

0% of Layoff Pay
Detroit, June 6 (/P)— Ford Motor Co. and the CIO United 

Auto Workers reached agreement today on a historic guar  ̂
duiteed wage plan arid other contract terms.

The fettlement was expected to halt immediately wide- 
spread walkouts that idled 68,000 of Ford’s 14O,O0O workers 
across the nation in'the past 12 hours.

The guaranteed wage plan ia the biggest ever negotiated 
in American industry.

It may set the pattern for the entire automotive industry 
and perhaps other basic industries.

Armed with tto Ford agr«S-9
ment, the UAW went beck to the 
bsrgsihing table with General Mo
tors today to preea for a contract 
settlement tliere. The OM contract
expires tomorrow. 

Wa

How Polly J)(idIt iiK^atkaa Hale’s Day ,
A*4i:̂ p4(ri..aceneY!̂ 0Rl tSe late 18th century is relived at Coventry Saturday during 

the pageant and oerenKmies to mark the 200th anniversary of the birth Of native son, 
Nathan Hale. Libby Rednkk, Hartford, ahows Mrs. Eugene Narducci,'EairivHaddamr

*...... ......................  '■ ;e Revolutionary days. Looking on wHh more
y ’ bandsmen, Franklin Browne, left, Wolifott

Htreld

how "Polly’’ used to fill the kettle durihg the Revolutiona^ days. Inking on wl^. more 
than passing interest are ‘Contihental Arm ‘ 
and Willard Allen, Wjitterbury. (Story on page 5)

Scelba Leading 
Reds 2 to 1 in 
Sicily Elections

Palenno, Sicily, June S' 
Premiar MaHo Scelba’e pro-west- 
em CSiristian Democrata led the 
Opmmunlzto by nearly 2-to-l in 
acattored returns today from thia 
island’s r^on al assembly elec- 
tioos.

Returns from S90 of t̂ ® island’s
4.201 voting aecUons gave the 
Christian Damocrata 68,043 votas 
to >6,798 foe toe Oommuniats,

Tto fellow-traveling Socialists' 
of Stalin peace prise winner Pietro 
Nonnl- were trailing heavily in 
thaae first ratvims. They got only 
14,319 votes. '

Oounti^ of the 2,$T7,895 balloU 
cast-was proceeding in the island’s
4.201 voting sectimu.
- In tto 1981 regional elections. 
Christian Democrats won SO of 
the 90 regiimal assembly seats. 
Communists and feUow-traveUng 
Sociallats, fton In one tlckst, also 
won 80 seats.

Their total vote—646,101—waa 
slightly under ths SSS,3S8 
ganurad by the Christian Demo-

(Ceatinaod on Page Fifteen)

Eden Plea Ignored 
By British Strikers

■ A ' -* t
Londem, June 8 (jp — Brltaln’a f the National Union of Rallwaymen

Nctws Tidbits
(Tnilsd from' AP Wires

Several thousand Austrian 
Oommuniats are reported ' plan
ning to go to nsigMwrlng Hungary 
to set np "Anatflan L ^ o a ." . . . 
German bom .. author TTiomas 
Mann eelebratea hia tSth Wrthday 
in Switserland ammig hia im- 
medlato family and closest friends.

College professor predicts "tto 
bulk of American industry will, to 
antomatlc" Within 20 years and 
warns advertising sacecutivas they 
must gear for lelsure-thne Ameri
ca . . . U.S. Secretary of Labor 
Jamas P. Mitchell 
munlst forced labor practices as 
'‘an atracity against the humSn 
race.”

Plan for Big Four conference 
starting July 18 at Geneva ra- 
maina anbjert to Buiatan approval 
of time and |fiace. .Three ' of 
four U.S.̂  Jet fighter pilots freed 
by Chinese Rede at Hong Kong 
last Tuesday leave for home with 
familiaa aboard special Air Force 
plahs.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
■ ------D.iSakes

to

B. jQbnaon,(D-T‘eX).niakes unuau 
•1 ri>P4Bt~t«rHouse to end dispnto 

•e racial segregation p ro to n s  
jR pass miliury reserve bill. < . 

WsmHn’a- touring leaders tetara 
to Mssesw adlh promises from 
four of Sovist Moe nations to Join 
IMbmIbmi* te islstwMS
wUh

striking raUwaymsn today re
acted Prime MbHater Eden’s 
noadcaat bsek-to-work plea.

‘Ihetr. leaders accused the con
servative chief, returned to power 
in a general auction less than two 
weeks ago, off getting a lot of hia 
facta about the strike wrong. They 

his appeal bid nothing to
;e the Bituatton. - ...

.m  warned in a nationwide, 
broadcast last night that thernine- 
day-<dd strike of $7,000 locomotive 
anginsers, firemen and cleaners-la 
;mahlng BrlUin toward an econom
ic smaahup.

He appealed to tto strikes to go 
back to work and than start 
nsgoUatlons. again on their claim 
for more pay. >

But Noel Pinches; prasident of 
tha Assoctatsd Society of Locomo
t iv e 'E n g in e  e ra  and firemen 
(ASLBF), told newsmen today 
that Edan’s appeal "wtU find no 
lavor’’ with his union executives 

Plnrtiss clahned bU union had' 
already called off one threaUned 
■trike on the promiee of wages 
tejfce which did sot reach agree- 
menL "

diaries Geddes, president of the 
mammoth Trade l^ on s Oongrasp 
(TUC) •with which nearly all Bri
tish unions are affiliated, also cac- 
presssd rsgrst at Eden’s caU for 
a fotura UrwoiR before talks bê

is forgetting that ito strike 
WMi auspanded by the union to al
low dUouasiona to take piece a ^  
that ttoy hroka down,’’ he snid. 
•Tt is very dlWcult to ask them to 
fopsat that without some guaran- 
DM ̂Jamas OSambaU. secretary of

(NUR) rejected Eden’a. descrip- 
Uon of the strike aa an iiitarunlon 
squabble.

“1 do not agree," he said. "Tlie 
NUR has no quarrel with A6LHF 
and is willing to dlaeuss with them 
a revision, of esisting differenUsla, 
but ttoj^and the trammort com- 

jxfiaakm know full well that other 
gradea with akiU arid reaponsiMllty 
cannot be excluded from considera- 
uon.”

Meanwhile, leaders of the strik
ing. stsTsdores union called a con
ference in London today to consid
er their next step in the costly 
walkout by 20,000 men which haa 
parUy tied up sevm seaports for, 
two weeks.

The dock strike steiiis 'from 
JurisdicUonal squabble for bar
gaining rights involving the stave-, 
dores and the giant Transport 
Workers Utaidn. Close. to * 100 
frrighters are kUe. ,

A  third strike by stewards on
(Conttnned an Page Eight)

Idaho’s Polio Outbreak 
Tied to Faulty Vaccine

Boise, Idaho, June S (F)—GoucSwhich were injected with vaccine

Rebel l ^ t  Troops 
Surrender to Diem

Saigon, SouUi Viet Nam, June 
8 (P—Rebel Hoa Hao troSps are 
surrendering by the hundreds un
der the hammering ot Premier 
Ngo Dinh Diem’s NaUonal Army, 
government sources aaid today.

Thirqr Infantry tottallons—per
i l ^  20,000 men—pressed an at
tack on the private army of Gen. 
Tran Van Soai in West Viet Nam 
aftar a aeries of rebel raids on 
Bassac river ferry posts. Boat’s 
men were .esUmated to number 
no More than 8,000.

A t ths asms' time the govern
ment get reinforcements from Lam 
Thanh Nguyen, qnottor general 
of the Hoa Hao raUgious aaqt. He' 
turned over hia 2,800 troops to the 
NaUonal Army.

Army sourcas said about 100 of 
.« M r iw 7 * 1 r iw e  aghSK

'i t  .-'i

alter Reuther, prerident of the 
CIO United Auto Workers Union, 
emerged from a conference grin
ning and told reporters:

"Well, we’ve got an agreement, 
fellows. It’s a good agnement.” 

Over 20 Oentt'HonrIy 
Reuther called it "the largest 

scendmie package ws’vs ever ne
gotiated.’’ He said the "package” 
was worth in axcaas of 20 cents 
per hour per employe. ^

The averags auto worker* now 
eanu about $2.10 an hour.

Reuther said tto agreement pro
vides a boost In Ford pensloiu to 
a maximum .of $241'« month. In
cluding social security. It also pro
vides better hospltal-medicsl ben- 
sfits, he added.

’The Ford package,” he aaid, 
"contaiiu tto principles upon 
which we are going to build a 
guaranteed aimual wage."

In a joint news conference, Reu- 
ther and John 8. Bugas, Ford 
vice president fpr industrisi rela- 
Uons, congratulated each other 
and ahook handa

Intonal Debate at FsHf 
Bugas said tha Ford Company 

bad agrssd to go along with the 
guaranteed wage plans only aftsr 
"a considtrable Intental detoU" 
within .the Ford Company.

"We think it is significant.’’ Bu
n a  said. "We think our plan win 
be particularly useful in ths auto- 
moblto induatry.’’’

Re'uttor waa aakad when he In
tended to enter .the negotiations 
with Gensral Motors Cotv.

“Weil, hoysi" he said, "I’m going 
to get a day’s rest and then go 
over to OM."

Bugaa said he waq parUcularly 
"proud" that the Ford agreement 
had been reached without a atiika. 
He apparently meant a full strike, 
because sdilie Ford plants had ax- 
perisneed walkouts.

"This has been one of the 
roufosst and most complex bar
gaining sessions ' I’ve ever been 
In,’’ Bugaa aaid, "but Z tbink it 
waa wrtl worth i t ”

CaO-Cff Walkouto 
As tto settlement waa announc- 

ad. tha UAW aant tolagrama .to 
Ford loealq around the country 
asking tham to call off any 
strikea that have begun or not. to 
go through with any waDrouta al
ready planned. ,

The agreement Is subject to 
ratification by tto more than SO 
Ford locals.. Reuther. ssid the 
imion negotiatlrrg committee would 
'recommend acceptance end ratifi
cation is likely 

The guaranteed wags plan'will 
proTidq Ford workars during Iny- 
Qffa 'with SO to 68 per cent of 
regular take-home pay. This krill 
to in addition to stnte unemploy
ment compensation benefits. 

WorkcQi will to covered through
(Centinaed an Page Eight)

Big Pay Boost* 
Seen as Goal 
Of Steel Union

Pittsburgh, June 9 (F)—WKh 
VM. Btsel Oorp. an the IniUal Ur- 

the CIO United Gteatoorksrs 
begin negotiaUng tomorrow with 
the basic steel industry, for.a "kUb- 
atantial wags increase.”

David J. McDonald.. preaideBt «< 
ths 1,200,000-meinbar union, and 
othsr. top. officials ot tto atsel- 
wortiers erganisatioa. will meet 
with a UB. Start comnilUee toad- 
ad by vice president John A. 
Stephans.

McDonald aaid to  plans to open 
negotiatione with five other m ^ r  
producers immediately after tafica. 
get under way with B g SteeL Ha 
will act aa head of tha negotiations 
with all six steel firms.

The unloo'k wage potter- oomsnlt- 
tee instructed McDonald and ofiter 
officials to aaek a "subafoatlal 
wage inreaec." Neither McDfoald 
nor any other union efiRuM has 
defined "subetantlaL’*

However, many observefR Iwe 
Ueve the union will open the talks 
with a demand for aa much as 36 
cents un hour. That figufo'ia ex
pected to to  cut down to betwemt 
10 and 12 cents by agreement time. ■ 

‘The big union will to free to. call 
Us 600,000 members In basic start 
out on strike at midnight Juna $0 
if a eetUement ia not reached. 
Wages are the only larae up for 
discussion.

The union has notified 96 basio 
(Oeetlniied aa Fage E)ght);

Bulletins
ftom the AP Wire*

utlr 1

aamplea from one of the two lota 
used in Uaho showed no signs of 
polio. Four mooksya were'used.  ̂

3. But tbat.one of four monkeys 
wMeh were injected with samples 
from ths oths^ot died of polio 14 
days after injection. The other 
Niree have shown no signs,' al
though all were injected May 7.
. 4.' That two other mc^ays 
which ware .Injected with portions 
of the spinal cord from the killed 
one came down with paralysis.
..8. That Type 1 virus was iso

lated from, portions of tto spinal 
cord of tto klUsd monkey after 
placing them in tissue cultures.

Other Cutter Vssxlne Safe 
Dr.' Gebh$rdt aaid ha also has 

tasted other Cutter vaccina used in 
Utah and Idaho and found it safe.

In Berkeley, Calif.,- Cuttar ia- 
aued a statemant saying all of its 
lots had paased government safety 
tests before shipment..

The etatement from Cuttwr aaid 
also that if tto Sndinga of Dr. 
Gerfaardt are coofimed, "it win to 
svldanee of tto iieed for the new 
more etrlhgsnt safety testa ssUM 
lialMd last weak \>y tto swvlce.~ 

tto ’IV-radio

avidsns' focunsd on foully vaccine 
today as posslMa causa 'of a polio 
outbreak as Idaho reported ;ts 
sixth death of tto year from the 
disease.

Dr. Louis P. Gebhardt, a  LhUver- 
Bity of Utah physician and baoteri- 
okirist '.?lK> Jed tha teats in Utah,
Colorado and Wyomteg during tto 
field trials of the 'vacUie Ust year,' 
reported on tests ."wtdeh aa far 
as we can Intatpret" stos/ed "prob
ably a very, very Small amount 
of Uye vtrua” .ireseet In’eamhlei 
of the vaccine made  ̂ Clitter 
Laboratories and used 'in Idaho.

In Washingten, Burgeon General 
Leonard Bctorte said on a ‘TV- 
radCo interview (NB6‘a Meet the 
Press) that with proper techniquee 
Uve vkue ehoulL not into the 
vncclhe, but to waa unaMe to give 
any re | ^  on Dr: G:;hhanlt‘a find- 
inga until the fu!l report is re- 
detved by the National Instltutaa 
of Health.

TiGplD Md BMQlLi 
Or. Gebbarut said hia fosU and 

results were as follows: f '
1. No Uvs virus w*a found 

among samplss of tto  vaectna, 
whan Ustod dirscUy by placing It iprognsa that vaedaa MSimfontar. 
ia a tiaus eultura v- ' I  '.” t- — »

S. Y|ut nSDaptib^ M B kafol; M fa  **aX

PETERS’ LOYALTY UPHELD
Washington. June S U>—The 8a- 

psense Court ruled todijr Dr-, 
foin B. Peim  of Yide waa 
wraagtnUy fired aa a govemmeat 
eonamtant op lojsilty groaads.. 
The court ordered the Civil Sarv- 
lea Cemmiesloa to drop a Loyal- 
tv Beard fladlag queetionlag 
Peter’s loyalty, and also to noiU- 
fy any niltaig harrhig him from 
U.8. employmeait. The. court 
overlooked the coustHattoua) is- 
■ale ol whether the UJi. may flru 
ea loyalty gfoid a  without allow- 
1^  the emfoiyee to face aad 
queottea tto wnae^

«M4BY TO GIVE SALK DATA 
Waahlngtea, June S (FV—flee- 

rotary of WeUUto -Hobby and 
SargM  General lAoaard. A. 
ScheeU wlU make »  televtslen 
and radio report to the asktlen,_. 
tomorrow night on- tto GaRf-r- 
poUo vacclae rttunttoa. A Wel
fare Department epoheensna asri 
today ta ^  wUl “teU the Amerl-_ 
can pobUe vriwt ttw rttaatlaa la 
—put It Into focna aa ttoy sea 
IL"
MICHIGAN tXHTVlOTB EMT 

Ionia, Mick.. Jano 8 (F>- -A 
itot broke out at foe State-Re- 
tomatory today when four ta- 
mates seUed two priaon guards 
and demsnileil to aee foe war- 
doa. Two ether guards w on  to - 
inred and were taken to th a iv  
terasatory hospital, the rloh 
roaflaed to one balkWag of foe 
pitaen which has -1A89 tasmtea 
waa quickly brought under con
tort.
TRAIN RILLS VET PATIRNT 
^ NewteftMi. June $ t*l — A 
New York te SprtagfMd foe- 
aeager toain atonck and killed 
Patrick ‘ToaghaU. Bartfard. a 
patient et tto vetemart hnwltal 
la Newinfflea today. The asms 
aaa stoaek toktU foe hasfital 
grounds, near foe Fbaa Msaa* 
tsotartaig Os  ̂at 11:1S ama.

NAB BOY WITH ARSENAL 
Manebester, N. B.. Juto S UO 

—A rmed with

nmaltleB. a 18-year sM  ̂hey

yeataiday and yeHed that he waa 
goiag to ‘hbast It e a t" The 
bey was dissraisd after a brief . 
htnwifowtfotnai 
tgnesad n laeelven 
luaifo a$ thHa as

i
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Special
IHtaMMV PMki DratMS

r n i U t / k t C ^ m

^  C uh  Oirry 
ALL OABMENT8

M o m - r a o o r a >  f a k e
AmerieHi fU g*  CWuMi FW

Towm CiMMri
M4 MAW STWEET -  

TCL. M I« m i  
OpcM nm n. Until • P. M.

RockviUe-Venioii
F i r e  R e s u lt s  i n  . J a i l  T e r m ;  
P ig e o n  R e v o k e s . P ^ a b a t io n

W H E R E
. . .  MM yo« fina A aMj Hto 
tk b f  A knui« new Motonin 
PottnMa or Clock Badlo wUk

STANKIK’S , ' i l i  BBOAD. 
Ltndtea ttano only. Kmjt

I t ’aa lM ohltdy

Rockvlllo, June •(Spwdol) —A ^va 
firo yoitorday. momlnr In the 
home of Leon Adnma, M W* Mnin 
St. luui oont Adnms to Uio ToUiuid 
County J bU for 10 dnyA 

A t 0 ajn. the Flro OopnrtiMat 
rtapondod to n coll, found a mnt> 
troM on fire, exUnguiahea it ond 
left. Pntrolmon ThqmH JUee Jr„ 
who inveatignted leamed from 
Adnma' wife that he had come 
home drunk, went ,to bod and the 
cauae of the Mom waa from a 
cigarette he had been amoUng.

The informatioa waa turned 
Over to Henry Butler, probation 
officer, Bince Adama waa placed on 
probaUon Oct. 18 for ah in toxica- 

Today, J u ^ e  Rolwrt
p ||^< m ^oked* tM  p n ^ tio n  and 1 
ordered Adima to aerve the o rtg l-|t‘|*^
nal 10 day aentence la the Tolland I ware aonM 100 pataUagr with oili

^  C. J !

Q ' l e e ^  E i a ^ t f 2 A

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
m .  MHdMl 94320

Jamea inaby. e t al; Bugene 
ptoklnaon. p.pa. e t al va. Jamea 
Leahy et al; JuUa DeOarU va. 
Alex Jonea, et ala; Both M. Taft 
va. Stanley Klucaewaki, a lu u ; 
Vincent P . .Kadelakl va. Joeeph K. 
Flanaety, et ala; Alexander  ̂ IL 
Devarao vB.'Charlea T. Hathawaj^ 
Davtd Moraey, p.p.a. va  Oaroljiie 
MirU, et ala.

The ^ ra t outdoor exhibit of the 
Tolland County A rt A a n  Satur
day proved ao aucceaaful imd a t
tracted auch a  largar number of 
viaitora that M ra Cuollne Foratar, 
prcaldent, agld Outdoor axhlbl- 
Uon will uiktoiibtedly kocome an 
annual event

Stretching for a t leaat 800 feet 
on Union St., with the iron fence

County JaU.
Another prdbatim caae, How

ard O. Johnaon, 58, waa ordered to 
aerve a  l ltd a y  auapended aentence 
for drinking while on probatian. 
He-waa found guilty of intoxica
tion Feb. 81 and plaiced on proba- 
tloil*-

John J. Ulrich. 18, of Tolland 
waa preaentad aa a  probation 
violator. He had prevloualy been 
ordered by the court to be in hia 
home a t apeclllc honra. For dia- 
regarding the order, hia probation 
baa been extended until Sept 1.

In other eaaea Itobert Q. Fon- 
tain. 85.11 Orchard S t  waa fined 
860 for nileo of the road and .three 
counta of paaaing atop aigna; Wal- 
Cir Umberger. Ellington, $18, 
operating an unreglatered motor 
vehide; Henry B ouditr Jr., 18, 
118 H l|ti S t,  $87, apeedlng and 
defective muffler.

Several motor vehicle vlolatora 
forfeited - bonda..

Soperlor Oaavt
Jury caaea have been reaaaigned 

for tomorrow*a aeaaion of the Tol
land Cotmty Superior Court with 
Judge John H. King preaiding, aa 
foUowa: Eugenia Hrydak, a. k. 
va. Hew England 'Traniq>QrtaU6h 
Co., et al; Regina Anna Gauthier 
va. O ty  Of Rockville; Harriett G. 
EUiott, et al va  FVank L. Clark; 
Lucy Black Smith,. Admx. va 
Jamea Leahy, e t al; Robert Allen 
Newbury, p.pn. va. Jamea l<eaby, 
et al; George McKinnon : Jr. p.p4u

U S S S S iL f r
lOCN and WOMEN

ArMr Dnif Sltris
^  EXPEBT ra n C B S

Mailiiir’s Moth Clinic
no wbii..iio n o f^

H.

'■*.**»,

GARMENT BAGS FROM 98c
OPEN TGE8. thin SAT.—Al L'DAY  W En^THVBB. imtU S

I-

pradominating.
The unit which wea organlaed In 

1M8. haa held ell of iU prevloua 
exhibita a t  tha library.

Policemen Theodore Hirth and 
Forraat I^ill were on d u t y  
throughout the day a t tha eahiblt 

Lecal Eeeldcnta H<
Mayor Frederick S. Berger and 

camrlea E. Robtaaon were among 
t te  85-yaar amployea of the Nllea 
Bament Pond Ca. who ware hon
ored a t  a  dinner n t the Hartford 
Club Saturday evening.

Blaeted Secretary 
Ann Mlffltt waa elected 

■ecretnry of the Connecticut 
Young ^publicana a t the conven
tion held over the weekend nt the 
Hotel StaUer in Hartford. Mlai 
Mlffltt la vice chairman of tha TW' 
land county groiqt. Ally. Robert 
F, Kahan of this city waa nomi
nated to  head tha ataU group by 
the local delegation, but Withdraw 
hia aaune, aaUag that the election 
of * William HlU of •litchfleld 
County be made unanlmoua.

t o  H M S l t o l
Henry Bonawald, 88, waa taken 

to the O ty  Hoapltal yeaterday, af- 
tar he waa fouiid a t hia home at 
tiie rm r of 74 Union S t. by 
friend, Harry Plafkn. of 55 VUlaga 
St.

Bonowald waa in aarioua eondi 
lion aa tha leault of a  fall cn the 
floor where keroacne had been 
•pilled. Hia clothea had become 
aaturated with the keroeene, which 
had cauaed aevera buma, bllatering 
hia back. Patrolman Eudore A. 
Pierre, Inveatigating officer, called 
a doctor who cent aa  ambulance 
ta  take Bonewald to the bo^iltal 
for treatm ent >

L ep^M eedlag
The flint zejguinr maeting M the 

American LegiM will ba held thle 
evening a t 9 o'elpck a t the Poet 
Horae under the new by-lawa 
which <dianged the regular meet
ing night from Tueaday to Mon
day.

Several mattera ''vt Importance 
will come before the jnembere to 
night, including a  diaciipehm of a t
tendance a t the Elka Flag Day 

luaoay w 
Paat NatlMial Oammander-Arthur

Jade

Jack Hadluad of S7 Foreet 8 t  
waa awarded tha Harvard Book 
Prtae yeetarday a^ Mbnaaa Acad- 
aray, Moneon, Maea. by Headmaa- 
tar George Rogen. The prim  U 
given nnnunlly to the Junior clnaa 
member who haa ahown outatand- 
log adwtaatlc aMUty and chnmc- 
ter daring the pant ediool year. 
The prim ia made poaaible by the 
H a r v ^  Club of Springfield, 

•an.'
The local young man la aim  an 

outatanding nthleta nnd 'won var- 
alty lettera in aoccar nnd hnaehall 
a t Monaon. Thia spring ha pitched 
and won all fiva atarta. He alao 
plays Jayvee baskatbaU.

lia  is the son of, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hodlund.

Connell will be the qMsker; a t 
tending the centennial celebrkuon 
In Putnam, which also ̂ takea'pr 
Sunday: the annual damb 
scheduled fm* June 36: m d the an- 

I nual fireworks diapley a t the Le- 
/

-x ;'

tc '-

Low er T o u r Fue l B ills
A s s  BANTLY Q IL  CO. a u to iB s r  you esn  pay fo r  

nex t .w in te r’s  fuel oil in low, equalized m onth ly  pay- 
SMBtS.

W c o s tis is te  yo u r yearly  consum ption and divide th a t  
fig n re  ia to  10 insta llm en ts. W ith  th is  sy stem  you can 
f ig u re  yo u r m onth ly  fuel bill (In  advance) r ig h t  in  w ith ' 
yo lir f u e e  and  m ortgage  paym ents.

Cam e down and  sig n  u p  today . W c caa  keep o u r  l is ts  
ep ca  ooly  u a til  Ju n e  30ih.

U M TLTonco.
331

me
m a i n  s t r e e t  M A N C H E S T E R ,  c o n n . 

m M O N f  M i M i n  
R p C K m U -m O N i TR S-3271

■ski

m

with Ufitiai# 
PtKeloia Fiaish 
laside aad Gat

V
R e c e iv e a  H o n o r

Cancer Society Study Repeats

I C i g a r e t t e  S m o k e r s  

D e a t h  b y  L u n g  C a n c e r
(C Page Oaa)

gloB grounds, which Is financed by 
the town. July 8.

Cenmig MeeSInga’
Tbe M apteS trm t School PTA 

wiU end its year tonight with n 
potlocA supper n t S:S0 in the 
Bchool cafeUria. Mim M. Halen 
Kendrick, first gmda tanchcr, who 
is raUring this month, will be the 
honored gueaC. A t tbe buainem 
meeting in the nuditorium fol
lowing the supper, Mrs. Lawrence 
Small, vice prmideat of Ow State 
PTA WiU inataU* the nlwr offloera.

The flnai meeting of the Execu
tive Board of tha RockvUla Chap
ter, American Rad Qroes, before 
the eummer season, wUl be held a t  
the High School, tomorrow after
noon a t  4 o'clock.

Beappatetod
The Rev. Sherwood A. Tread- 

weU, p u to r of the Vernon Metho
dist Church, waa ordained na a  
deacon a t tka closing aaasion of 
the Southern New England Meth- 
odibt Conferenca yesterday In 
Mnncheitar. H t| reappgtntmant to 
tha Vernon camrch for nnother 
year was also announced.
' TTm Rev. Carl W. Saundars was 
aim  ra^potnted for the alxth 
year aa paator of the local Metho
dist Church.

try  committee, Hartnett said ''sta
tistical axparta p<tot out that this 
study ignorm Important anvlron- 
manut, geogVH<hleal, occupatlon- 
•L physical and eaM>tional factors 
that affect dlaeam and longevity."

Ha said that in hia <^finion "it la 
obvious that cancer anthorlUea 
reallm no Unk baa baon proven 
and do not accept this study la 
atatiatlcs as tha answbr to tha king 
cancer problem."

OetaUing their aanlyala ef the 
ACS atudy, Hammond and Horn 
had this to say: ,

Among the ex-smokera—thorn 
who nt tha s ta rt of atudy about 
three years ago said tbsy had quit: 
smoking—tha daath rata  from 
h a g  cancer was 16 .timm as high 
aa among non-amokara 

But it  was only half ths rata ns 
among man who had kspt on 
smoking ev«n lem than n pack a 
day of cigarettes. . '

For very light eK-mmksrs, tiw 
h a g  eanoer deetti rate i 
the same aa the rate a t 
who had never amokad.

T lair naalpda la baaed partly 
upon 83 dearfha firom h a g  cancena 
among asors than 80.000 ax-aa '

Better Off
*T1m fact that the exHrcgular 

cigarette smokers had k n rtr kmg 
cancer death rates than thorn who 
were sUU smoking cim rattm  reg
ularly a t  tbe time o f qum tkakig 
(three ym tm  ago pica) auggesta 
that giving up UM ccU t leaiata in 
a  nduetion M tha ttak," said Bmn- 
moad aad Horn.

I t  asanw pMbabia t t a t  
after years of regular olgarotte 
aroohing, giving up (he hsMt may 
result in  a  reduetkm in tha itek of 
doveioping lung cancer,” but more 
caam are needed for detailed nn- 
adjate

T h  total, there w ire 38fitS men 
who had doca bw n le g td ir^ g a r-  
ette amokera but bnd elthar given 
it up entirely or bad out down to 
occask)r.M cigaretta emohing prior 
to the time of qneet toning.

knowledge

Most Scientists 
Agree Smoking 
Tied to Cancer

Atlantic City, N. J^  Juna 6 UR— 
A poll of 1,000 oanew reeearchers.
cheat
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Brennan, daughter of Mrs. Ataelia 
of M  West Mam B t. to 

Mypon John Rickart, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy RKkeit of 4!87;-Msin B t. 
ktaacheiter. was w>taBB>l«ed J8at- 
urday a t 11 am . a t  BL Bernard's 
Church. The Rev. Patrick Maho
ney, pastor of Bt. Bernard's 
Church, offleiated a t the double 
ring ceremony. Mra. Anna Mae 
Pfimder was organist.
T h e  bride, wbo vmm given in 
marriage by her brother, Donald 
Bruinan, wowore 8 ballertna length 
white gown, net and lace s l ^ ,  
eatin bodice with lace Jacket: a 
white flhgertip veil with pearl 
headpiece,., and cairied n'bnacade 
of white roeea; Mias Shlrlay. Bar- 
brick-of SoiHh Windsor was maid 
of honor and Gcuiga Ringstona'of 
Mknchaater w i | heat mam The 
maid of honor Wore an aqua bal
lerina length gown, lace and net, 
and carried a  caacada of yellow 
roeea. v

Tha bride’s mdther Won a  light 
blue drees with red accMaortes aad 
red rom corsage; the \groom ’a 
mother wore a  navy blue 
with red acceasorios. and n  red 
rom corsage. FoUowing the cere
mony, a  reception was held a t the 
home of the bride for KXI gueMs. 
The home w u  decorated tSr the 
occaaim with old fashioned bou
quets and white atreamers, with a 
bridal caka as the centerpiece.

For rm o to r trip through north- 
era New England the brida wore a  
pibk cord suit with white accee- 
sortm and a  White roea coraage. 
Upon their return they will reside 
a t  88 West Main B t ^ 
..^Tha.bride’a gift t a  faw m ate of 

hraor waq rooMy bwuls, and the 
beat man received n tie pin nnd 
cvN link m t Both the bride and 
groom attrarded jp-anana r and 
high achool in Manchester. The 
bride la employed a t  the OamecU- 

‘“ ' “ ‘I* «ity•*” .**>• groom is emifioyed a t  tha 
Thrkway Bervlce S ta t i^

A  ^ I t a r y  funeral service will 
he hrid tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t the 
^ k e  Funeral Home for R a y m ^  
^am b era  Sr., .81 of 8tata

who dtad auddenly 
late -Saturday afUraoon, T h e  
Amplcan Legion Poet wlU be 
Charge.

The Rev. Sherwood A. 
well, M to r  of the Vernon' MMho-1

■-‘■'Church “

many took up the haU t again. 
k n y  onneer denth rata (if ax-rag- 
ular dearetta  smokers with a  past
history of Ught mnokingwm about
ths sanw aa tha rate for men who 
bnd never smoked.'

They said there had bean Juat 
13 deatha from lung cancer among 
83,480 men who had never arftoked 
.. I h e r a  were 33 lung cancer 

among roughly 35,000 men 
who had said they were 
smokRTR.

Overall, U u ^  w en  385 deatha 
from lung cancer reported from 
among 8,000 men on whom death 
certiflcatee wera available.

Among them, 108 w in  'proven 
by tissue analyals.taJM lung can 
cers originating in tha-bntaehl 6r 
air tubm, the most common site 
of lung cancer. There waa X-ray 
qr othar avidrate of this kind of 
brag cancer in another 88. An
other 24 had lung eancera s ta rt in 
the glandular p ^  of, the lung.

Considering <miy the 148 tissue- 
proven caaea of bronchial lung 
cancer, Hnmmond add Horn find 
the death rate among the two- 
pack-a-day cigarette smokers to 
appear to be 80 times as high 
the death r a te  among non- 
smokera.

FEEUN08HUBT
Oraagefield, Tex. (J^ — C. F. 

Floyd wasn’t  hurt in a  gas line ex-
)loelon. Just em barrassed__I t
dew Ms pants off.
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surgeons a n d  pathologists 
a  majority bafieva heavy 

cigarette smMriiu ' may lead 
h a g  oancec. Or. Chariea B. Came- 
ron. medical and aetantlilc dlieetor 

tliia American Cancer Society, 
id .today. .

O nllenged By Expert 
k u  poll was e h S Ila n ^  %  

Timothy V. K srtnstt. a  tobacco 
spokesman, aa being considerad by 
cempetent opinirai raeearch au- 

thoritlaa" to  ba "Maaad, ooo 
scieaUfle and flUad with short
comings and dafecte."

H srtnstt is da lrm an  of tha 
tobacco industry r aeearch eom- 
mittee, sponsoring raaaarch on 
tobacco and smoking.:

CanwroB, spsaking to tha Amari- 
oan Madleai Assn., anld hs p u t  
this stntemsnt to  the medical 
research axperte:

"Thera is probably a  cau 
(cause) relatlonahlp between 
heavy cigarette amolung and lung 
cancer.

He anid 88 per cent of thoee who 
replied agreed With this.

He anld 50 to 88 p tr  cant of the 
respondents agreed that “haavy 
smoking of cigarettes may lead to 
lung cancer."

Hartnett declared "the widely- 
known opinion experts, Elmo 
Rtqwr and Aasoctatea, oomment 
Uiat this statement la so phrased 
that the only wny n  person ctmid 
answer no is to ba absolutely cer
tain there la no conneetian between 
cigarette smoking and king ean
oer."

Hartnett anld. this, nnawer woa’i 
be Icnown until further research ia 
completed.

Ha said ha had axprisaed con
cern in a  letter May 86 Shout the 
poll, and that Camiavon had aaid 
“we all agrea that opinion aurveys 
wUl never provide adenUfic evi 
dence tliat wUl prove or disprove 
the relationship'between sntoklng 
nnd lung cancer.’'- 

In his prepend talk today.Cam- 
•ron anid that from 10 te*!! par 
cent of the chest aurgeoqs, cancar 
reaearchan and paraoloBlata had 
changed their smcMdng h u its  aa a  
result of recent publicity concern-' 
ing lung cancer.

Ctameron said "present evidence 
]Uaces enormous responaibUity on 
ihe '' practicing , physician to 
bxaminti tbe facts, form aa opinion 
and act in hia trw tlo n a l. role aa 
cuatodiaa of hia patlenta’ health."

Idaho Polio Tle4 
To Faulty Vaccide
'(Oenttaaed from :-taga Oaa)

a n  will need "aqine tima to  ip- 
tooL ao to ipeak,"' to meet the 

nr, stricter teetlng standards.
He said he was unaUo to pre

dict when this would be.
He sold further that the new 

teatmg procedures wUl roaka the 
vaccine “as aafe aa acienea" can 
make It. ^

Idaho's s tA i death from polio 
was Mrs. Annabeile Ndson. S3- 
yearKdd mothar of two from 
Montpellbr. who died bulbar 
polio yesterday. She had not been 
vaccinated but her two chUdraa 
had been.

Her case brought tha Idaho to
u t  polio caaea to 78 fbrvthe year 
—more than five times the number 
of caaea a t  this time laat .year.

NOPABXINO

Truth or Consequences, N. M. ( 0  
— N̂o one is safe from the dogged 
determination of Parking Meter 
PatrMman BdT'Krrl 

One of hit latest t i ^ t a  waa on 
a  pcdice car driven by Police Chief 
C, Lb Clark.

o a aa*  nopBLa a n x iOn«r Oarwe ’■sraaiMlE 
IbADX n« T0WW”  

(ta«ma8c«s* tsUWte

LesH* (taiM 
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su F ra a "' Vwb. . .•iW - lS:ie 
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---------JMk ralasM
ta« an  

"Take Me 
To Towa" 

glMlIaa Berteaa n s k e m u
aiww staito a i»  a»« (MBee Qaaea t

' laig* PleraiveeJ

Ai*.'f^yS 2 CARTOONS

m m &8I8 f if if iM rIW M W Mi i iN  t m m

■'iJS wUl officiate. Burial 
in Grove HUl Cemetery. 

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home imUl 8 o’clock thia aftemoon 
•ad  from 7 to 8 thia evening.

Raymond Chambers was born In 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. July 14. 1888 
a  son or Arthur and Elinaheth 
Harrington Chamben. He waa a 
veteran of World of War I  and a  
member 'of, the Legion of Valor. 
He had operated a  filling station 
-In Vernon.

BeMde hia wife, M i^ Eugenia 
Read Chambers, he leaves one son, 
Raymond Chamben^ Jr-, of Dob- 
•onviUe; three daii^ters, Mn. 
BUsabetli Pimentel of Freeport, 
N. T„ M ra Ruth Hogan of Brook
lyn, N, Y. and Mra Marlon Rae 
Hartman of Milford; a  stepaon, 
Ernest Ritchie of Boston, Mass, 
eight gniulchUdran, and o n e  
brother, Harrington Chambers of 
Fluahl^, N. Y.

' AU TaleottviOe and Veraon news 
Itams are new betaat hendled 
thraaiM Yha 
■ a tM  Baekvilta 
88 1 Msifiat Bk«

I»-M attnao B at B p m , Jana U

TUB PfltZB

A MUSICAL FABLB OF BROADWAY 
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8^00 in Parig 
Flock to Hear 

iilly Graham
^PariB, June 8 (iP^Bome 8,500 

' Pariatana flocked to a aports 
arena last night to hear Billy Gra
ham launch'hia 5-day back-to-the- 
Bible crusade in tbe French capi
tal.

The 87-year-oId North CSaroUna 
minister aaid the opening aeaaion 
In the great Veledrome , D'Hiver 
went "beyond all expsetetion." A 
total of 033 persona walked down 
the aisles to make their "decisk^ 
for Christ.”

E The Velodrome, Paris’ Madison 
Square Garden, can seat between 
16,000 and 30,000,. but the hfige 
atage and podium set up for Gra
ham, plus a curtained off area, cut 
•Harply into the seating space, 

PnMching from a podium draped 
In red and gold cloth, Graham 
m>oke for half an hour. Ha paused 
a t the end of each phrase while the 
Rev. Jacques BIbcher relayed his 
mcasaga in French througl/a bat
tery of microphones 

Behind the blond Americen ware 
a  grand pinno, an eW .ric organ 
and a 400-voi-je FYenm clMlr.

Baaing hia aarm w  on tha third 
chaiker of John, ^  verse, Gra
ham daclarad:

'*rhe wtaUe u ^ ld  ia hungry for 
•ptritoal realiw. The answer is 
back to the Holy Bible, I believe 
a  infiriluai awakening in Paris v/iU 
have a  tiejneiuious i)r|Mct on the 
entire t

Grehsta said he did not come 
to aak Mta hearers to Join any par- 
ticula/church but to  “give your 
life to Jaaua Christ.”

(raapoiise to GrahmiVs call for 
at,’ h»mdreda left their acate 

ftU tha aisles and o^wn apace 
round the alta.-. Volunteer ooun- 

/•elors' eacoi.ed them behind a 
iBiga curtain wher< Graham ad- 
fireased them briefly. .

Tbe French EvanteUcai AUlnree 
la tponaoring Greham's re<{ival 
campaign.

■ p"
Nautilna P aa^  ̂

Stiff Navy TeaU
Washlgton, June 8 UP» — Secre

tary of the Navy Thomas say* the 
atomic submarine' NauUlua la pass
ing her teaU "better than we an
ticipated" — and with regular sub
mariners handling her.

_ Tbftmgf (old Sen. Bush (R- 
Comt) in a filmed lelevtmjn pro- 

X gram Sunday Uiat in the planning
x_ .----- there was some thought

I NautUus' £rew would have 
ijjp of nuclear physicists 

Mglneera
"But w ekre now fitting that our 

bluejackets are Juat as capable of 
handling her revolutionary. power 
plant aa they are in the other com
plicated and expoialve gadgetry of 
our modem N avy...."  he said.

Asked why the Navy places em
phasis on construction of huge 
FotraaUl claaa aircraft carriara, 
Thomas said they are high speed 
f'mobile airhasea” which are possi
ble. .yrithbiitfornifM - treaties or 
getting..ai3|iu8yT̂  to
SaVe tbetti w thq '- 'IW ^
':ta ;t)as a t ( ^ e ' mfi. 'Mrriers give 

our defense. sySteih’' flexlbUity," 
Thomas said. Their movements are 
unknown and unpredictable in an 
emergency.

IfA N C SiESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N CH ESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, JU N E  €, 1955
■ '

H o l y  C r o a t  G r a d u K ^

ManhaU E. lem eare WUItam J. Shew Jr.
Marshall l£ Lamanao, aon ef Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lamenao, 18 

Jean Rd.,.and WtUlam J. Shea Jr., sbn of Superior Court Judge and 
Mn. William J. Shea. Boulder Rd., are eandldatea for the B. S. .degree 
»t the ioeth commencement exercises of Holy Cross College, Worcee- 
ter Mfwa., to be held Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in Uit field houqa 
Gov. ChriaUan A. Herter of MaaaacbuaatU will deUver the commance- 
ment address, and Moat Rev. John J. Wright, bUhop of Worcester, will 
award the prises

Yank Hblclback 
In China .Wants 

To Come Home
Oljrmpia, Wash., June 8 (F)—A 

84-year-old American aoldicr who, 
as a prisoner of war, choee to re
main behind the Iron' Chirtain 
rather than ratum  to hia young 
wife and daughter in Olympia, 
Wash., luui had a ciiange of heart. 

Now he wants to come home. 
Mra. Otho G. Bell aaya ehe ie en

couraging her husband to return. 
"And if he’s  tent to prison, I’ll get 
a Job near the prison ao I  can aee 
him from time to time,’’ she eaye.

n e  atatue of Otho a.'Bell is be
clouded, legally. He was ooe of 21 
American prisoners of war wbo re
fused repatriation, but stayed with 
“  '  China.

Mra.' Bell said hie lettera indl- 
that ha apparently had been

told that two American POWa who 
at first declined to return to the 
U.S.,'then did, had been executed. 
Actually, tha pailr waa sentenced 
to prison.

Mra. BeU ia living at Olympia 
with their 4-year-old daughter, 
Paula whom Otho Bell never haa 
aeen. He shipped overseas with 
the Second Infantry Division in 
1850 before the daughter was 
bom..

Mrs. BeU eaid her hudband in
tended to get a passport to re
turn to the U.8 . She said.she had 
been informed the State Depart
ment would aid and issue docu
ments for hia return if Beil reaches 
Hong Kongi

In Washington, military of- 
fidala eaid that if BeU should be 

en a passport to return to the 
it mlghri amount to recog

nising him as a U.8 . citisen.
Mrs. BeU said Her moat racent 

letter from Bell was dated April 
15. In it, he said, he waa leaving 
for a  new Job. He didn't say

gvien
UA,

whera. But Mrs. BeU says aha. waa 
told ^  ralatlves of another POW 
that m il waa going to a  coUective 
farm in South China.

Weekend Deaths
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Dr. Oswald S. Low- 
eley, 70, internationally known 
urological surgeon, author of many 
papers and a textbook on urology. 
Bom in Santa Barbara, Ctalif. Died 
Saturday.
■ * New, York —- Harold Lincoln 
Hughes, 75, retired vice president 
ef U.8. steel corp. Bora in saugua, 
Maas. Died Ssturday.

Miami — George A. O’Neil, 74. 
rctlrAi golf professional and golf 
course architert;..one-tlihe.golf in
structor of Preirident Warren G. 
Harding Died Saturday.
. Des Moines — Bob Slater, 29, 
1954 national dirt track automo- 
bils racing champion. KlUed in 
race Simday.

Mils Juul 
To Hairdressers

Twfilty-elght members at the 
Hartford unit, HalrdraMrs GuUd 
a t A m e r i c a  f r o m  H a r t 
f o r d , Windsor. Wilson, Nsw 
Britain and thia town enjoyed an 
all-day outing yqsterday a t tbe 
Columbia'Lake Cottage of Mlae 
Bernice Juul, who ia chairman of 
the program committee of the 
unit. Boating, swimming, fishing 
and vartoua games whUed away, 
the time. A salad luncheon was 
served at noon, and in Um evening 
Caterer Paganl brought everything 
for a fine dinner from antipasto to 
(jcurrt.

Peter KUarsky, 18 Winter St., 
preeldeht of Uw unit, conducted 
the buaineee meeting in the after
noon, during which plana were 
made for a dinner-dance and en
tertainment in the eerly fall.
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l îndszenty Data 
Veiled by Reds

South Bend, Ind., June 8 —
Atty. Gen. BrowneU aaid yester
day thejvorid may never know the 
full atory of the Imprleonment of 
CethoUe Cardinal Mindsronty in 
Hungary because the Oommunlste 
have liquidated the persona closely 
connectM with the caae,

"Dead men tejl no Ulee, and this 
was one tale the OommunisU 
wanted to hide forever," Brownell 
told the claaa pf IfiOO a t tbs 110 th 
commencement a t the Univerrity 
of Notre Dame.

Brownell said persons Uquidated 
included three ministers of tbe ta  
tcrior, key witnesses, secret po- 
Uce who arrested Ulndasenty, in 
terrogatora who queationed him 
and a minister of Justice. MindS' 
sehty was sent to prison after

what Brownell caUed "a mockery 
of a trial’’ for treason.

The Attomel General reported 
‘worthwhile reiulta" from an 
American "escapee program,” aid
ing 50,000 persons have es
caped from bchlnd^4hs Iron (Tur

in. Ha aaid ^dach succeaeful 
escape U "a briifit ray of hope" 
to those left behind,

Brownell, a Methodist, received 
honorary doctor of lawa degrep 
from the Catholic sebool.

If you’re looking for the note 
of harmony Uiat will aetUs dis
cords, it’s  dough.

W o S l i S t D R & E S
Sism 18</i is  W A ’
M & N OVTLET

505 Beat BUdile Turnpike 
Open DMly 8 A. BI. to 8 P. M.
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WILL YOU BE READY?
I t len’t  Just eneogh to luve a good pair ef eua 
gtaeeee suppeee you break yenr ealy pair ef 
gtaeeca tkea whatf SIX  US NOW for that 
extra pMr of gtaascs. Why spell your vacattote- 
"bMter to be aafe. than se rry r

A  World of  FUN with these  SAFE
A L L  S T E E L  G Y M  S E T S

U N I O N  O P T I C A L
(W ith  G fiodft Jew elers)

785 M AIN STn M ANCHESTER 

L E S  C H R ISTEN SEN , Licensed Optician
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coal’ price* 4ra tha low**! thty'v* b**n 
IB y*an. So g*t ia on th* deal!

You place your order now—pay to
day’s low priM —and hav* your coal 
OB hand w j^  you a ^  iL 

Aad ‘blu* coal* is America’* lin««t 
hard coal. U bum* cle*n tad  hot with a 
timdy flame. ‘Mua coal' i* tinted blue 

, for your protectioB—to guarantae you 
tbe Boast JiaatiBg evar,

Sm  MS a lio u t th e  'b lu o  coni*

1. You get a big tpedal diacotut by 
orderibg aow.

■ %  You pay only aaoMlI down payraeat 
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You hava a  futurs supply of ‘btua 
coaT laf* ia your baaement 
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.  Ordar aowf
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A n d o v e r  B o y  

F o r  L ife  A ft e r  M ish a p
A l«rtn «u  by •  fallow awlinmer, 

tm in o^ * raaponaa by tha And- 
,«yor'and WllUmanUc Fhra COm- 
paniaa iuid careful handling by tb« 
reacua team ifived tha Ufa of 
Cbarlaa Skoo(, 16, of Andovar 
after a weekend ewimniinc ac
cident.

"We hope ha will walk afain." 
aaid hla niothar. Mra. Henry Skoog, 
today,. Hartford HoaptUI autho- 
riUea have liated the boy’# condi
tion aa poor and Dr. Rembrandt
Dunamora'a office^ ta'Hartford ra-
porUd at noon the boy waa atUl 
^a^yaed f r o m  the ahouldera

According to Mra., S k o o g , 
Chariae aiAered a broken neck 

Saturday afternoon after div
ing from a raft at Andover Lake 
into the vrater. She aaid he hit a 

‘ cement block at the bottom of 
the lake and would have loat hia 
life had It not been foe Jon Syme. 

jwho waa awlnunlng.wlth Charlee 
Byrne noUced bubblaa on the aur- 
face of the Water, dove in and 
broughji the Injured ewimmer to 
$h09r6#' -

The .boy'a father waa at the 
beafJt and Inunedlately atarted 
a p p l y i n g  artificial reepiraUon 
whUe the Fire Department w m  
being aummoned. Mra. Skoog aaid 
the respirator aurivod In time to 
gave her aon’a life. ’

When Charlee rpga ln^ooo- 
actouaneaa he told hla pahMla he 
remembered being at the bottom 
o f the lake and unable to move 

waa afraid he would choke on 
a falae tooth and waa able to aplt 
it out of hia mouth.

Dr. Robert Bowen of Coventry 
waa mdled and oidared the boy 
ruahed to the Hartford HoapltaL 
He commended the reacue teem 
for lU  work
Ufa could hav# been loet If the 
body had beeii anoved.

n *  aaid tha boy ahould b# placed 
on a flat hard a tn fa ^

A  door waa brought f t w  the 
home of Mr. and Mre. W m w i 
Ominack and Charlee waa taken 
to the hoepltal In the WtlllmanUc 
Flra truck with a 8UU Police ee- 
cort clearing the way, .
. Dr. Rembrandt Dunamore op
erated Saturday night and though 
Charles to unable to move hto body, 
hope to high that he wiU fuUy re
cover.

USARN TO lA tlO H

theChicago UPi—LaughUig a t 
boea' ^ a a  makea a clever aecra 
tary saya WUbert K. Scheer, who 
helpa operate a secretarial achool.

It'a Juat aa Important to her ca
reer’ as her ability to run a type
writer, take dictation and flle let 
ters. It makea the boea feci good, 
he aaya, to have hto help appre
ciate his "funnies." Basldea, 
makes hla job easier.

After eU, that’s the reaeoh for 
a secretary, he says.

Shô rtnnan Gives  ̂
Riotous Revue 

At Conference
BT ANN 8TRIOULAND PBATT 

Members of tha Southern New 
England Conference took a justlfl- 
able vacation from ' their various 
duties on Saturday evening whan 
a mlBcellimeoua program enter
tained the gueats and their famllica 
in a really riotous evening. Preced.' 
ing the "TVlel by Jury" tha OUbert 
and Sullivan light opefa which oc
cupied the eecond half of the pro-

aem — a flne display of varied 
lent wee offered by membera at
tending.
First, Cynthia Treggor, youth

ful violinist, and daughter of 
Phillip Treggor, the church or
ganist, played two selecUona, ac
companied by her father; Schu- 
bert'a "Ave Merto," and Bohm's 
Peipetual Motion", a highly 

technical number, which little MUis 
Treggor, performed with the ease 
of a real trouper.

The Rev. Jamea Knorr. pf Ware- 
ham, Maas., proved himaelf peat- 
maater at Icgacdemaln — showing 

I the value of having auch a. delight 
I ful "avocation" by hto magical 
tricks Nor waa he the only mem' 
bar of hto family to display such 
aptitude. Jamea Knorr, Jr., 
smart young ventrlloqutot. put up 

Membera of the Manchester Rod I an argument with his "duiumy ’̂ 
and Ovm Club wUi meet at the which brought forth an uproar of 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main epprecieUon. . . .  _  .
St., tonight at 1 orclock, to pay re- Mrs. Hasel I ^ w ^ .  Wto la 
spMto to U, 8. Edgerton. who was weU known in HarWordjjna Mm

.....................  ' Chester for her lltUe theater worit,
.  I gave three rea d h ^  "Tha Wed-

The BrlUah-Americen Club
hold its monthly meeting tomor-1 Game . Her eenae of
row hj?ht at S o’clock at the club-Uhn‘“ jr *nd -pwlomime never

I to hold her audience.
The Rev. Lawrence Almond of 

. Pawtucket, R. L. acted ea Maatar 
The Manelimter Regtoteredl^ Caremonlea-end a moat lively 

Ntiraes Aian. will hold a meeting | humorous one he proved' to be,

Charles Skoog

About Town

Gill-Gilbert Wedding

tomorrow at 7:46 In the Niirsea 
dUdng room at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Joseph P. Naylor, 
local photoifraphe#', will apeak on 
Summer Pbotogriphy and show 
aUdaa.

Center ChUTsh Women’s Feder
ation WiU I ave a garden party 
Wadneaday, June 8, from 1 to S 
pm. at the hoiie of Mrs, Francis 
Hadden, 82 Strickland St. Inatalla- 
tlon of the newly elected officers 
wlU highligta the proiprem, con
ducted by Mra. Kathleen Johnston, 
director of reUgtous education at 
Center Church. Dessert will be 
served i>rom|Aly at 1 pm.

HlUstown Orange will sponsor a 
public dairy supper Wednesday In 
Grange HeU, HIU St, East Hart
ford. Serving will b e. continuous 
from 5 to 7 p.m. 'nckaU may ba 
purchased at the door.

A  cordial invitation to exUnded 
to all interested Marine parenU by 
the Marine Corps Fathere Aaeocla- 
Uon -of Cimnccticut, Inc., and its 
ladles auxiliary to an open house 
meeting on Wedheaday at tha Ma- 
rlito Reserva Training Center on 
Aviation Rd.. HarUord. at 8 p.m. 
Parents ara urgad to coino ond got

with a wealth o f apontaneoua w it 
"Lhe Trial h j Jury,”  to perfiapa 

one of th# .leaser known Gilbert 
and Sullivan, operas—dealing with 
a "braaefa o f promtoe" theme. It 
la not so long—or drawn out, as 
adma of the works of thto famous 
team—which, deto>lte their catchy 
tunes can aometlmaa ba a surfeit 
aden to popular digeation. This 
opera la Just long enough to hold 
interent without "sag." It waa par- 
fCrpned at an excrilent tattpo, un
der the 'lirectton of Bernard Gem- 
pagna, with Virginia Viliitehill at 
the piano. Uvetyone concerned 
director, piantot, the cast—all were 
oooapletely alert end showed ade
quate preparation—and that at a 
time when it must have been a 
challenge to. all .•oncemed—think
ing hi terms of ail It entails to 
meet the honor of having auch an. 
important church even’: in our 
town.

The l#edhqf role v/as taken by 
Robert Gordon Jr., aa the Judge—  
singing and cavorting with delight
ful abandon—never loaing hto' 
muaidenahip e '’en amid panto
mime and horseplay. Hto memory 
seems unfailing, and hto diction 
amaalngly {rialn demiito tb* speed 
called for by thto type o f patter. 

Charlotte Gray m  Ute ptolntift

Manchester Boys_ 
Receive Diplomas
A t the graduatioa axerctoas of- 

Monaon Aeadamy yaatarday af- 
temdba la Monson. Maas., diplo
mas wars awardad. to four Man- 
chaster boys.

’lliay are T. David Harrison, aon 
of Mr. and Mfs. W, Sidney Harri- 
Bon. 38 B. Middle Tpke.; Richard 
P. Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hayas, 184 N. Elm St.; 
Donald H. Roy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard J. Roy, 88 Jansen 
St, and Philip R  Wharton, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.’ Richard Whar
ton, 118 Portor S t

Yugoshtv Claims 
Nation Still Free

Belgrada, Tugoolavia, June 8 (/P). 
—^Foreign Minister Koca Popovic 
told U.S. Ambassador James W. 
Rlddleberger and four o'JiOr envoys 
today Prudent Tito did not sur
render hto independence In talks 
with the Russian leadSia tost
W6Slt

Sir Frank Roberts, the Brittah 
ambassador, enterad the Foraign 
Office with Rlddleberger and the 
French, Greek end ’Turjeiah en
voys.

Tugoslavia has an alllanca arilh 
Greece and Turkey, who are pert- 
nera In NATO with the Western 
powers.

Rlddleberger made no iaunedlete 
comment on. hto talk with Popovic. 
lika  the ouiera, he returned to hto 
emheasy and cabled a report of the 
Fbraign Mlntoter’a remarks to hla 
government.

Popovle received the asms five
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’Open Bfoia, lliurs. natU •  PJi.

acouainted with other parenU and was as pleaaing to the eye as to 
to enend an enjoyable evening to- the earl Harold Baglln. the defend- 
aether. Further informaUon may ant, proved’ that he could act aa 
be obtained from Mm. Rosemary well aa sing—and do a first class 
Oav 138 Parker S t, president of Job at both. John Begga, the coun- 
ih . .ii»>n«rv. eel for the plaintiff, Joseph Mai-

___  I sick aa the uAcr, aiid Davldi
Mrs Roealind Ouiah,‘ chairman Hutchinson aa foreman of the Jury 

o f*S : Im T m HS reunion
committee, remlnda members ot ^
the committee meeting tomorrow | . Ho report of this splendid eve
at 8:3d p.m. at her home, ,81 Cam-1 
bridi^ S t Everyone to urged to 
make ticket returns for the ban
quet June 18 at the Rainbow.

nliig’a Mtertainment -'would be 
complete without acknowledg
ing tjio vital part played by iSe 
Rdlowiilg: Set detogn-rHacold 

___ _ Baglln; Lighting—WtUUm Sand-
Mra. Kdaon Bailey wa. reelecUdl ^  

treoS^er of the MVnchjsUr > »«-  flnance-W Up Sueeg.
cational CTub at lU  reefct annual 
meeting, and the f  ollowing were
S h S ?*^M V “ S t r h .  ‘^ .T a w il ANSONIA T O im i DROWNS

I D««-hy. June fl W) -  A  17-ye
Uam M. McGoohM. publlrity, Ita . I Aiionia boy, found d i^  _.
CSiarles Glpaon. Pre*ident_ pj^^d Saturday, drowhad
ducted the- meeting, which Includ- ^ccldenUily, eaye Dr, Frederick 
ed acceptance of the present medical examiner. ThO
budget. M rl Gipson, the ■ vice I Bamlco, audtored
president end secretary y e  eery- { j,,, but Dr, Haddad

manager—Robert Gor

in

Ing their second year of two-year 
terms.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bickford 
of Middletown, Conn., announce' 
tha birth of their second son. Pe
ter. ’The baby was bom thla-moro- 
ing In New Britain General Hoapi* 
tat Ih e maternal gtandparenU 
ate Mr. and Mra. E d ^  Chalmera 
Rosie ot Cambridge, Maas., and 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mn. Hamilton J. Bickford. 33 
GreenhiU St^ -town.

id tha cut apparently was 
celved in a fall.

ri-

dlpknoats befora tha^Ruastoaa ar- 
rtvad and told them Tugoslavia 

IS hot changing Its policy of 
friendship with the West

*OANS«TT SEASON STARTS

Pawtudut R. L, June 8 
ITie 32nd aaaaen of thoroughbred 
racing at Narraganaett Park geU 
undtrway today with tha opsnlng 
ot a 34-day summer meeting.

The 335.000-added Providehce 
Stakes on June 32 will-faatura tha 
meeting. The mile and a furlonT 
tast has drawn auch 8-Matobla 
nominees as Saratoga. NMee’s 
Lad, Informant, Traffic Judge, 
Racing Fool, and Chris Cross.

H s Im  Y W i O yE T C M M

FALSE f E C m
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Betty Ann Gilbert, daugh-AFormen in pink. Both' carried 
—  __ mixed noaegaya.tar of Mr. and Mrs. Geoige OiRwrt 

of Smith St., Wkpping, became the 
bride of Theodore Gill, eon of Mre. 
Mary Gill of 58 Dunn Rd., Coven
try, Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock r.t the Wspplng Commu
nity CSuirch. 7he dou’ '‘lo ring cere
mony was performed bj’ the Rev, 
David Crockett, ndniater of the 
church, and Mra. Mary Durnham 
I^ a low  waa organist. Church dee- 
oratiom were bouqurth of white 
gtodioU and ceraatibno.,

Given in marrtoge by her father, 
the bride had aa her i mid of honor 
her atoter, Mias Marie E. Gilbert 
of Smith S t, Wapping. Bridea- 
malda were Mies Jean-''<‘ Harrison 
of Buckland Rd. and Mias Patricia 
Eckert, SulUvan Ave., both of 
Wapping, and Mtoa Mae Way of 
East Hkddan. Norma Grant and 
Linda Forinan v/ere flower girla.

Stanley F. GiU Jr., of 40 McKin
ley SL, nephew o f tha bridegroom, 
was beat man, anO Ronald Wl*t- 
mann- and Ronald ’Toth, both of 
OOVantry, and Reginald Eitoworth 
of South Coventry were uahera.

The bride was atUred in a gown 
of white Otantilly lace and nylon 
tulle over aatin. atyled with lace 
bodice end boffant aUrt of bills 
rrJfles over satin. "ler fingertip 
veil o f French illusion, trinuned 
with lace, waa rttaohed to a crown 
of aequlna aid pearls. She carried 
a cascade boqquet of white rosea, 
sta(dianota and lUy .of ttm vall#y.

The maid pt hon ’̂  ̂ vrare a Nile 
greeir tuUe over taffeta godm,' 
atyled with a lace bodice and lace 
Jacket. She wore a crown of nylon 
ribbon puUcd together with tiny 
forget-me-nota and carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink split cama- 
Uona mixed with pink roses.

Iha bridasmelds were attired in 
aimllar gowns of net over taffeta 
with lace JackeU, that of Mtoa 
Harrison In lavender, thht if Mtoa 
Bkkcrt In pink and.that of Mias 
Way in toirimp. AU three carried 
cascade bouquets of carnations 
and pompons In the canter.

Both flower glrta wore gowns of 
nyran tulle over taffaU with 
matcdiing hats, that of Norma 
Grant blue and, that ot Unda

The mother of thd bride chose a 
blue organsa over taffeta goam 
with matching ahoes and white ac- 
ceaaoriee. The mother of the bride
groom chose a win# net over aatin 
with white acceaaories. Both bad 
corsages of white rosea.

Baskets of white flowers, white 
streamers and wedding belle decor
ated tha American. Legion Home 
where a reception for 150 guests 
waa held from 3 to 8 p.m. When 
leaving on a wedding trip to 
Cknede .the bride wore^a pink and 
white cord auit with white accea- 
aoriea and a white roae Coraege. 
Upon their return the oquplp will 
reside, at 58 Dunn Rd., Coventry.

The bride IF employed In the 
Engineering Perstanel Depart
ment at Pratt and Whitney Air 
craft, end the-^degroom operates 
a dairy farm. .

’The brida' presented her attend 
anta with pieces of silver, and the 
bridegroom ^a witl̂  .Ua 01pa,. ,
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. . to provide the beet la funeral aarvtee. 
Madem fhetlittee. aldlled oxperleaee and a. 
deep desire, to serve well fXMMlae te aasore 
aattotactioh.

WUUam r. Gatoh 
M m TW ney 
RayiMad T. Gtoah 
PaaliR-LaBrea'^
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CAN YOU M A U Y  O il 
OUT Sn iH C M N  f lM n f
Yes, our skilled spottars 
know boqr to tnat'nn- 
aaual stains and special 
fabrics.

W R l MNAMAIIQM
o p o itt o isM iiiA iiY
Yes, a ll p e r^ ra tio a  

tad odothiu*:

Oil Heal
COSTS

at
laoflt

a ll p 
stains and 
moved, and 
are retarnad ’ ’ daisy- 
fresh" avety dm^

w k lT H M l M  A  STAU 
C U A M N a  OOOM
Nevcri'aotlMS sira al
ways retucaed really 
fresh and claaal

%tf|4Y DO iS TH I M b s  
LAST lO N M flT
Beduise Saniioae Senr̂  
lea is a "quality aervica;' 
Onr opaiatOrs art cara- 
fo lly  tralaadtOi press 
clodtos properly.

, D O IS  IT COAT M O R I 
THAN ORDINARY DRV 
C U AM N O f
Not when yon diKover | 
Saniioae is the complete 
service that gaaranteeia 
aattifacdoar every rime.

A M ES IT E  D R IV EW A Y S
EXraiTLY INSTAUra
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CALL NOW — ANTTIMS
MAN0RX8TER 30-8-7881 — HARTFORD CHapel 7-S81Y .

WHAT
e e •  h wshderfal epper-
toaltyl S T A N E K ’S. SYT 
BROAD, hae fee yea a beaa  ̂
tiful a#w Methireto PertaM# 
ar Clock Radto ea ponr poî  
ckaae of a aew TV. limited 
tUM eaiy.. Eaay teraw. -

r r s  A B S O LU TE LY

Coventry, June 
■fore then 3,300 
througt«ut Now 
verged Saturday 
aeath threatening

8 (Special)— 
peraona from 
Bagtond eon- 
afternoon be- 
aWei to beer

;/|

the story of Nathan Hale, Amer- 
lea’s patriot spy, retold by Bern- 
hard KnoUenbett.'fOnnar Ubrarian 
at Yale.

The Leramonles were stage <n 
the restored and fumtohed Hale 
NonMatead wture Hale wa* bom 
900 yeara ago today. The day’s 
speakers, Including Gov. A. A. 
Rlbiooff, .pratoed the patriot's 
braver}', secriflee and love o f coun
try as part of 'he' tradition wMch 
helped found this country.

Antique bettte drunw, the prea- 
enoa of ladies wearing ancient 
Ooloniel coBtumee, and flege dia- 
playing' only U a. start of the 18 
ari^nel AoMriimn colonies helped 
reiive the RcvoiuUonery War era.

KnoUenberĝ , wtw 
maih apeSetj, to a i

For Folks Orer 40
Who Drag To Work

Ytot Fwwl Mmrsk U k w  Ithet give* rou ' plenty of Blood- 
vwwi w Mww bulldlna Iron for more etrenatb

S to y ln a  In  M - T I r D d  :",V n “. ; ^ T » Y f  
W o m -e u t,

Chaoeea ere you're not settins erele end 'Vlumlns'would do well 
your full dally reeulroments of to tryTERRIZAN. Taka It for je 
Important Mlnarale and 'Vitamlnt days with the undcretandin# tnai
from your dally food.

'When nothina teems to b- 
arrona othorwlee, what you should 
try is PERRlZANotho new won* 
derful lodine-irdn fOcpnetmeUve 
Tonic and dietary ■upplamaaqraWeti only tt-tt.

J. W. HAUS DEPT. STORE

,l
u must feat better—look bettor 
work better' and rest better- 

bo completely eatUded or your 
monoy-back. Start takina 
PERRIZAN tbla.very day — 1#0

No Fainij Tofle.
T H If DISHI
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Sheiteeio. fkk .teHfc dpo etreeAerty 
aed BANtY GUUN bedda
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After 
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The M I C H A E L S  Treasure 
Chest diamond, of course. But 
at Michaels, you can buy two 
other qualitlde, both flne in col
or end superlative in cut. TTie 
three qualities shown era ALL 
THE SAME SISE.'

/-I

MICHAELS TREASURE 
CHEST DIAMOND. Ab- 
Botately flawleas, superb 
eeler,' brilHant cat, the 
Attest money can boy.

8338.

Hr RJ ' ■ 
■ BHy i e HtR

iH vU e tl

Very Mae quaUty. aflgM SAghtto toaperfect, goM  
Inchialen, flna eeler, bM- . eeler. brilliant eat dia. 
Ilant eat. — , ’ '■ awnd . . . r , - . , . , . .. 8118,

188 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
•. JfW ELERS-SILVERSM m u

TM KNOWN NAMI, THK KNOWN OUAUTY SIMa \90Q

deliverod the 
former librartoa 

at Yale and to a acbolar of the 
Revolutionary W it period. Ho 
streosod the Importaaeo of Nathan 
Halo "as a symbol and aa 8 ntan," 
and wont on bo trace thd evflJulion 
of Hale’o tost wordo before bis 
hanging; “I  only regret that 
have hut one life to lose for my 
country.**

other speakers told of the fight 
Ing at Boston, Brooklyn HeighU, 
Manhattan, and other historical 
battles. Hale’s Ufa history was re
told Including the capture of the 
yale g r a d u a t e ,  achoolmeater, 
Army 'cepteln and. finally Ameri- 
can martyr.

It waa pointed out that.Ume has 
given a hiuty plctura of Capt. Hal# 
whor kept a rendesvoue with hto 

'tory. Supposedly he was made 
captain on New Tear’s Day, 1776. 
In Septembar of that year the Ude 
of war was tunning in favor of the 
British. Gen. Washington urgently 
needed information concerning the 
enemy’s strength and position.

Hale answered the cell for vol 
unteers, and left for New York In 
a schoolmaster’s uniform. He made

of the Brittoh forUflca- 
tione, and made notea In Latin. He 
was caught and* hanged, and ut
tered hto famous words at hto 
oxecution.

Tbe sponsor of Saturdays cele- 
~blWon was tha Antiquarian and 
Landmarks Sociaty of Connecti
cut. It was organised in 1881 ^  
to dedteeted to the task of obtain^ 
ing and preserving historical build-’ 
Inga and other landmarks in thto 
•tatw.

Sgt. E. D. Foster of Manchester 
and Sgt E  G. Jobnann of Mtridcn, 
members of the 1st Co.. Governor’s 
Foot Guard, raised the American 
flag up the homestead flagpole 
while the Stony Creek Fife end 
Drum Corpe played the National 
Anthem.

Special Featura
the life of Capt Hale has been 

biographically traced and 
botoed with herb plants in an herb 
garden on the grounds by Mra. 
George E. Simmons of Coventry.

The garden was viewed by the 
public for the first time during 
the ceremonies Saturday.

About 18 different herb plants 
are distributed through plot along 

-  the Homestead driveway.' Hale’a 
bravery end aacrlflc have been 
stressed through emphesto of 
thyme plants Slmboltolng bravery 
and hyssop for sacriflee. Worm
wood. symbolising absence 'and 
trlttemDiB U eieo pro^HDnt In tn«. 
nrden. Tbe priaapal significance

that
of remembrance, typified by tee 
e v *  eminent rosemary Plaiit His 
InvmortaUty to signified by tee

**ftra^n»m ona traced the h er^  
life beginning with childhood 
memories and his fife and aHec 
tlon while on tee farm on, 8<wte 
St. These days are represented In 
the.«arilen by pinks and sweet 
WlUiams. Hto hspidneai and trsn- 
ouiUty U tejwled by tet 
a r te iq ^  -vulgaris plant; hto Jest 
and W intering by the Southern 
wood. Qiaracteristica o f'tee hero 
Include: Induatry, represented by 
flax; bbpastj^ tee hdnesty plan^

. humiUty,\ v i o l e t ;  dtotinctipti.
lobeliai wVlom, «lh t; war, yarr 
row.

The Homestead will be open to 
tee public unUl Oct. 15 each day 
from 1 to 5 p.m. exrinpt Mondays.

.Sad Note
The one sad not# in Saturday’s 

Joyous celebration. was tee in
ability o f Orrin P. kllbourn who 
planned many of Saturdi^s spe
cial events and who several weeks 
ago received a letter'from Presi
dent Elsenhower in which Mr. 
Eisenbowsr pratoed Capt. Hals. 
This letter was read during tee 

 ̂ ceremonlas. .
A  recording of the event was 

made and movisa wars taken 
r which wiU be given to Mr. Kill- 

bourn.

Christ, Scientists 
Name'New Head

Boston, June 8 (P>—^Mra Gert
ruds W. Btoemsn of Boston, today 
wa# named president of tee mother 
chUreh. tee first church of Christ, 
Scientist, te succeed William R. 
Knox, also of Boston.

Tha election was at tea annual 
meeting of tee mother church at
tended by about 7,500 Christian 
Scientists from all parts of tee 
World.

Mra. Eiseman, a native of New 
York City, has been active vari
ous capacities in tee Christian 
Science movement for many years 

id to now *  practitioner in 
[ton.

through spiritual means I/  
of Id'^en bones, immoralit 
tubercuio^, heart trouble, pf^o. 
and oteerSallmsnts were rep^ed 
at' tee rai

Membership flgurea mfo not 
published by the^lSnomMtlon, but 
a net gain of Jl'̂ Ramihee of the 
mother, church in W e  past year 
wae taported, bringuig tee total 
to more than 3.100 Uk some 46 
countries,

Connecticsk District No. 1, 
Order of Vase, will celebrate tie 
annual Vaea day Sunday. June 10, 
at Vaea Park located in the hills 
overlooking South Meriden, Conn.

A  very entertaining day has 
been planned, with sports for tee 
children, dendng to a popular

Swedirii orchestra and tha toattost 
foods prspisied and eoobod by Um 
women of va-!ous lodgaa through
out the state. A ll Vaaq mamhers 
and their friends are oordlally In
vited.

Lennart Torstenson and John O. 
Nelson Of Scandia Lodge No. 38 
will be in ieharge of tee hamburg 
and hot dog KaM  and are anxious 
teat members ofvtee local lodge 
volunteer to aadsr teem. Anyone 
willing to donate arttoles for tee 
Swedish "Tombola Booth" mry 
contact Nelson who wiu pick them 
up.
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CALL MITCHIU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SlUNT GLOW OIL MIRNIRS
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Coventry, June 8 (Special) -^ g t. E. D. Foster of Manchester, a member of tee Governor’s Foot 
Guard, ratoee a special flag vriUi 13 etars, symb<rflc of tee post Revolutlohary period, during tee 200te 
anniversary of tee birth of Nethdh Hale Saturday at tee ‘Hale Homestead. Other members of the 
Foot Guard and distinguished guests including Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff, at Sgt. Foster’s right, stand 
at attention. ,

in the summe

These LIFE THRILL t̂ t̂tons
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h__________  ,

St*y poiifid and pfstty/ Th8i6i Drs ths b r«  dfisigntd 
for today's trona to a highar bustlina. Strips of whis- 
par-light foam rubbar padding lift, mold and hold 
you with eomplata assuranca. Wohdarfully wash- 
ablt. Ba Bttao today for all your siitnmartima naedsi
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6fit MMils TanqMto East

MUSIC FESTIVAL AND 
COMMUNmr SING

1000 VO ICESy B A N D S  and O R C H EST R A
SFONSOtiD RYt .

THi 7Hi Md M l GRADES. HIGH SCHOOL RAND 
ODd ORCHESnU. GRADE SCHOOL SANDS

DIRECTORS:
ROISRT M. JOHNS G. ALIERT PEARSON
RALPH U. MACCARONE . ~ WILLIAM J. VANDERS

E D U C A T IO N A L  SQ U A R E  
Tuesday Evening, June 7 ,1955  o f 7 O 'clock,

ADMISSION a ie  . >. .

jCouple Honored^:; 
At More Parties

Misji Barbara Armstrong of tela 
town and her fiance. Warren Sen- 
tivany of Hartford, whose mer- 
riage will take piece tee coming 
Seturdey afternoon in tee Second 
Congregational Church, have been 
honored with additlonel pre-njpp- 
tiel parties. -

Mrs. Ann Christianson, mother 
of tee bridegroom-elect, enter
tained with a greenback shower 
for Miss Armstrong. The guests 
were rfelallves and friends. The 
hostesa used a dolor scheme^of 
pink and green, and tee bride- 
elect aras seated tieneate an um
brella in these, colore to <q>en en- 
velopea containing gifts and greet
ings. '*■

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anhatrong 
of Rockville gave a bacbelor'a par
ty for M l’- Sentlvany and he re- 
eelvad gifte of curr#ncy.

NAMED AUDUBON BEAD

Jttna ' V j

.Ufa Thrill Bra. Cool, snowy- 
white cotton broad- , 
cloth. 32A to $2.50

i /ye

summer charm calls for 
â  fresh LIFE-THRlLL Bra 

every

Life Thrill Bra. WaHiabla 
embroidered cot- C  A
ton 32A. to 38C.

life  Thrill Bra. LoagUne §  
•tyle for midriff smoothing. 
WashaUa embroidered

SS”’ “  $4,00

Low nacklinos.. -. high b'ustlinti. And fhoio won- 
darful Life TlirEI I iym  0f8 your oniwor! Whispor-lighf 
foam rubber padding curved fo the undarbuit^. v 
lift,, mold and hold With eomplfito ossuronc*. Oiieov- 
•r how olomduriiing and eomfortobU • ftr’oplois 
bro eon bit . • .

.&. • •*

~
• •■’’S r. '■>> ' r S w f y :S 9 y “f i l
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N«w PrindpI* Accepted
H  thera ta a  dUtOta golnj on In 

Kortf pUnta today, I t  U becauae 
o f diaacraament ovar datails, not 
over principle.

itie  main principle Involved In 
tbe unlon’a queat to r the thing 
called guaranteed annual wage 
haa been accepted by the Ford 
Motor Company. I t  haa accepted 
the idea that it  ahould take re- 
sponaiblUty lor paymenta to laid- 
oll wpriiera to aupplemcnt their 
unemployment inaurance pay- 

- menta from the atate. The oom- 
pimy haa wlahed to accept thia re 
aponaibUity a t  a  lower financial 
rate^ and for a  ahorter period of 
time than the union asked. But 
the union haa ita main victory, all 
stacked away white it considers 
indulging itself in the luxury of a 
strike over details. I t  la hard to 
believe that the dispute over 
amount u d  time can last too 
much longer. AfCsr all, the public 
will pay, in the rad.

What one ' great automobile 
company accepts will also have to 
bo accepted by others. What one 
great Industry accepts will 
have to be accepted by othera In 
A ort, a  new principle has come 
into ^m ^can 'industria l Ufa

To labor, perhaps, this seems 
ithe greatie^ of all its organised 

. aecompliahmenta, and to manage 
: ment, ■ most natu redly, this seems 
^ e  greatest of all conceasions.

'  lik*  all vraturesome new prin- 
ciplea, however, this one Will re
quire some things to make 
work. Perhapa it. in itself, wiU 
help prevent too much deepening 
of what we now caU "recessions." 
In any case, it  certainly needs a 
period of relatively serene, econo
my in order to survive. -

Thia is going to cost more 
money. That money inevitably, to 
some degree, will come out of the 

. p o ^e t of the pubUc, by an ‘in 
crease in the prices the piibU’c 
pays for the things it buys. 

.i,,.thla TPgpKt, i t  WiU be one more 
inflationary move, and theiefore 
dangerous. The ideal way to pay 
for this would be out of increased 
productivity. ;

This triumph for labor-is go
ing to have something of the same 
effect as another thing labor hap- 
j>ens to fear—the thing called 
automaUon. Jî  company which un- 
deifakes a  guarantee of wages 
even while unemployed la going to 
be chary about the burineas of in 
creasing the number of employes 
to whom it extends thia guaran
tee. Left to itself, the new prin
ciple will operate toward a  

. amaUer, but more secure, labor 
force. But perhaps, like automa- 

. Uoo itself. thls_ trend can bo 
counter-balanced by the Ingenuity, 
the ^man(^eness. the develop
m ent of new products u d  new 
m arkeu on the part of American 
Industry.

another milestone few 
reaUy ever expected to see has ar
rived, andia principle once sensa- 
'tional been adopted rather calm- 
Jy- l* t ’a hope we can make it 
work.

it. They w tn ^  have tha-govera- 
ment provide'the vaccine ftes fw  
eli chlidrra, wHether their famIUce 
cm  afford It or n o t Their argu
ment U that It la going to be a 
shameful, em barrai^i^ bualiideq 
to ascertain''Who 'would be tin- 
able to pay. And. in a  cause Uke 
thia argue the Pemoersts, why 
not have the government consider 
it worth whUe to provide the vac
cina for everybody who needs i t
no questions a s k e d ? ___ _

In both propositions, fBsri~tn 
of course, the tinge of aoclsllsed 
medicine. What is confusing is 
the question of which proposition 
would actually represent the 
clpeer approach to socialised 
medicine. On tha one hand. Presi
dent Ksenhower is proposing to' 
havs all ths peopla of the nation 
pay for the vaedne for part of 
the people.

The Democrats propose to 
have all th rpeii^e  pay for all th s 
vaceine for all t t s  people'.

Th* Eisenhower^ proportion 
'rrata on the conkCptof welfan,re
sponsibility,. dr chM ty, honoring 
gh.;.ol|i.'.and sstablished principle 
YdUier than the new principle o  ̂
aoCisUaed medicine. I t  offers the 
vacrine "in spite' o f ’ inability to 
pay. ‘Ihe Democrata. would offer 
I t . “Without rSgard to” ability or 
inabiUty to  pay. By adoptkig .|ha 
D ^ocra tic  proposal, then, . we 
would come closer to the ‘Socisl|aed 
principle, 'which .this luitlon ddea 
ho t M ^ \ o  .adopt and should not 
ado]^ as ray  genecai thing. Ths 
trouble la that ths Damocratic 
way seems the most decent and 
uncomplicated way to do this par
ticular thing.

day of potential peaca-making Im
portance for India was dvar, that I 
policy apparently ahould be r s - | 
vlasd.

Droodles
9

By ROOEB FKICB

Open Forum
Legion Poppies

To the Editor,
Ths re c s it^  completed sale of 

poppies by The American Legion 
and Auxiliary shows a  return of 
approximately (453.44 for 6,000 

^ e s ,
The Legion Poppy Is the paper 

poppy, the only veteran made 
mppy which Is made completely 

hand Iw convalescent Veterans. 
The Auxitlary purchases these 
from the veteran and the money 
realised from selling them u  used 
for the welfare of any veteran in 
Manchester when needed. Also 
hospitalised veterans in the New
ington and Rocky HiU facilities 
are given many articles of cheer 
and neceaaity from this fund.

We wish to say “thank you” idn-

I5L

“Stabborn Bowling Ptm“ 
This Droodle is a  by-product of 

the Schwine-Kitsengcr Institute’s 
latest project, the invraUdn of 
gadgets for Bowling Enthuslaata. 
So far the only one that’s practi
cal is a  round hollow mold which

. . , you fill with black Ink m d put In
carely and gratefully to everyone your refrigerator. In a feW hours 
who helped In any w ay  and to | you’ve get a  ^ i c k  Frosen Bowl
the 5.000 who wore a Legion Poppy' 
and also to Watkins brothers.

G. Tleslng
Auxiliary Poppy Chairman 

C. FTless
Legion Poppy Chalnnan]

A  Htought for Today

W h at W e ^ o w .  W h a t W e Do
Chancellor Adenauer of West 

Germany la supposedly with us in 
advocating the rearming of Ger
many, which means tsddng Ger
many back on the path toward 
capacity to wage war.

Yet, (n . his Parliament the 
other day, on the heels of a  vote 
In which an oppoalUon proposal 
to delay the arming of Germany 
was defeatril, which was a victory 
for him, Chanceller Adenauer said 
the following;

“The time for disarmament Waa 
nevwr better. The call for peace iV 
growing ever' stronger in the 
world.

"In this age, of development, 
war has defeated its  own piir- 
pqaes. I t  has cessed* to be an in
strument of policy. I t  merely 
spells universal ruin and destruc 
tton." '

Tla was saying all this to back 
up a contention that the United 
States should be bold and reso
lute in striking for some world 
program of disarmament, now.

On the one hand, then, Chan 
cellor Adenauer pushes ahead with 
tha arming of Germany, and, on 
the oUier, he confesses the 
deatructlye futility of war as ah' 
Inatrument^ of national policy. 
Like everybody else, he feels it 
necessary to go on preparing for 
"universal rihn and destruction' 
as long as everybody else it  also 
pteparing for it.

Sometime, ’ eomehow, thie eph* 
flict between what the wprid 
knows, and what the world/does 
mtut be brought to an end< if the 
world is to live.

Whraaver I  am, there Is God, 
Every hour of every day, and 
I cannot wander beyond '
His love and care. He does' 
Not'track me down as a 
Divine detective, but seeks 
For me as the Good Shepherd. 
Whan X persist In sowing 
Evil seed, not even his *  ̂
Love can prevent the reaping 
Of an evil harvest. With 
Integrity he maintains the 
Moral oriler, ever keeping 
Inviolate a ll hU processes.

ing Ball that gets smaller as yon 
use it', thereby conserving your 
energy as the game goes on. Dr. 
Kitsenger wanted to nk  the mold 
.BO the ball would have one extra 
Igrge hole that you ^could put a 
can of beer into—to k e ^  It 
chilled. . But forgetful Boiwlers 
might* not take the con out when 
they threw the ball and pin boys 
are busy enough without having 
to blow foam off the. alleys.

SQVIRltEL WIRE TAPS

L ib ra ry
L in es

The following is a  list of new 
books added to your libraries:

« Mary Oheuey U b n ry  
Adult, Darien 'venture, F. G. 

Slaughter, My Philadelphia Father 
C. D. Biddle; How to take better 
Picturee-A. A. Goldsmith; Crusade 
in Aais-C. P. Romulo; Stage - Jay 
Williams.

For Young Adulta-The Mistletoe 
and the Sword-Anya Seaton; Day- 
star-A. E. Waldm; Black WiUiam- 
Robert NeiU; Dusty /noak-N. 
Hartwell; America Is ypur country- 
Brown and Guadgnolo.'

For the LoIIypop Set-Big ’Talk- 
Cat from Tuegraph 
Hurd; Pompon-Mn. 

I  saw tha sea 
welt

SMe Branch
Adult * To Each his Draam-Sara 

W. Bassett; Gift from the Sea- 
Mrs. Anne M. Lindberg Whimering 
Canyra-Stuait Brock; ’The Break
ing Wave-Nevllle Shuts.

For Young AduRs-Man under 
W i ^  • Henry BUUngs; Yairitae 
Tbunderiirwtn Shapiro; Hold FhK- 
Your 'Dreams-Catherine Balnton; 
Spring Comas Riding-Betty Cav-
AXUUL

For the LoUypop Set • Beagle 
Named Bertram-Amalie Bharfman;

U ttle  Wolf the Rain Dancer -  T. 
Shannon; Frimd to  All-J. Kohlor. 

Whiten Memorial .
Adidt - Saint on the Spanish 

Msln-Cbnrteris; RoMneau Look • 
Knight; Queen’s Knlght-Borowsky; 
Case of the Sun B s^kris Diary • 
E. S. GsLTdnar.’X a s t Tsmptatlon • 

Viertet Memories - Ethel Barry- 
Have Tux, 'WUl Travel - Bob 

50 Budget Vaeations-Coon. 
r  Ytemg Adulte - A picnic for 

Judy • 'r« U ey ; T-Shirt Tourists- 
MoCabe; Ur Fortune • Mc
Guire.

For tha LoUyptqi Set - Ylpi# - 
David MalcolpuNMi; Linda Travels 
Alone - Nancy Dudley; Ttalls West 
sad Men who mads them * Dorian.

M. Bchlein; 
HUl-Mn. B. 
D. L’Holhmi 
ooms

Li’Honimedleu;
B In-AJrmTtei 

West SMe

T iu u n r a o i_____
Newport Ky. DensiH Frof- 

titt  peiriesd hk* oar in front o< Ms 
bonw. l lw  n o t  nwenkig be feuM 
a  bit-nm driver had snsadbed tha 
left front door apd Itoat fender.

’Ib a t i ^ t  Proffitt paiksd the 
oar on the ottwr aSde of the s tree t 

oasM another bit-run driver, 
the baok door and bank 

PrcfUtt is looking 
fOr a  plaos to  hide taU ear.

’The moral Mw ageirat which'  - 
We. often , throw ourselves is

e ^ -

His holy gift for our 
Redemption. Nothing can 

e us from His love,
N d ^v en  our iniquities.
Before ever we turn to Him,
He is eager to grant us 
Forgiveness and restitution,' 
Wisdom rad power.
And radiant Joy. 
i t  is not His wur that 
Even the least of us ,
Should perish, but 
Have everlasting life.
'Wherever I  am, .there is the 
Living Christ, as near as to 
Peter rad  John in ancient 
GalUee. He U u ^ t  

Wonderful words of life,
Poured himself out In 
Loving kindness, brought hope 
To the hopeless, aroused tha 
HosOUty of men of power, 
Remraied faithful to the 
Will of God, was cnicifled.
Buried in a  borrowed tomb.
Rose from the grave on 
’The first Easter, rad  lo 
He is with tu  always, even '
To the end of the world, 
doeer than hands or feet 
Nearer than breathlng, '̂^
He la eager tp guide ps.
Empower \u, welcome us 
As oo-workers In 
Father’s business.
Speak thou for He hears, 
listen  thou for/He speaks,
Follow wherever he. leads,
And like the^men on 
The road to Emmaus,
You will feel your heart 
Burn wttb*” ythi on the way.

/ Kirby Page .
Sponsored by ’Die Manchester 

Council of Churches

Des Moines —^Telephone
maintenance men ray that for 
some reason squirrels Uke to gnaw 
small holes in tha lead eheathlng 
of telephone csbles.

In Des Moines, the daniag* is
S mucb as (1,800 a  year, not 

king into account the disruption 
in service. '

The holes hdmit air rad mois
ture. Water vapor condensing 

I within the cable ora knock out s  
telephone line.

S CMS n  tsemotie sf
, {SMcemiseticettMvemeicMsecMt*

w  va uw 
AkxigoaiMai 
mnasMiif the 
fender. Nowr,

Msnehsif«r*( Olds(t 
with Fins(t 
FkcilifiM

(Bxewpta from aa imsaltcltsd IsttarX

Mr. W «4t: ’
A gsin  scesp t our tium lu  fo r  sn  

ofH dent snd  exeellen t job , dons 
n od d stly  and w ell.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

AUTO CLASS 
URETOFS

J. A. WHITE GLASS GO.
*'W« Can't HW* Bshincl Oiir ProdHCf" 

31HSSELLST. MI-f-732I

MOBIL HEAf

IS
F U E L

3 8
UTTLE LEAGUERS! 

BawboB Books 
WidoChelcn

DEWEY-RICHMAN
167 MAIN ST.

id

MORURTY
PTHERS

OPEN X  
24 HOURS

916 C enter St.*~~YeI. M1-3*51S5

How To Do It?
I t  la d complicated rad confus

ing problem—that involved In how 
to carry on the. poUo vaccine pro
gram after' the National PoUo 
Foundation, wbidi is' finraring 
the .first seriu  of shots, has done 
its part. After that, the obJecUve 

. will be to give the ahote to sll the 
ration’s  children in the 5 to 9 age 
class. The National ' Foundation 
is not prepared to f i n a ^  that 
In g ram . President Elirnnhower 
has propossd'tho  federal appropri
ation of (2S.QQO.OOO to guarantee 
(bat . ito child goes without the 
Shots because of any IniteiUty of 
IHie family to pay.

the question of who 
R  going to detartnine what family 

.to  psy—anjl how. *1110 
would

Slight Dom  Of Crow •‘A
We find ourselvra obligated to 

eat a little portion of internationaf^ 
crow, rad, natu^Uy enough, shall 
try to blame somebody elsk for it.

After developments a t the 
Bai).dung Conferenu, we gave>ex- 
poaition to the theory that Pre
mier ChOu of Communist China 
was Indian diplomacy , a
Chiu shoulder, and predicted that 
the .forthcoming visit to Peiping 
Of 'V. K, Krishna M«non, Nehru's 
opinionated diplomatic aide, would 
pro^e a buat, from the point of 
view Of.prestige for Indian diplo-> 
macy. Communist China, we 
wrote, was not going to build In' 
dia up ray  more, because Commu 
nist China recognise^ in India its 
own chief rival for Asian leader- 
shlp.
:r ,WeU, Krishna Menon went to 
Peiping,. and actUaUy came away 
with a prestige plum. He was 
privileged to be the first to an-, 
nounce the release of four Ameri
can filers. Now, as he begins a 
tour of western capitals, begin' 
ning vrlth London, he seems to 
have other things to repori, con 
fidentiaUy., So it does not seem 
that Qiou is trying to give Indian 
diplomacy the freesc after' all.

Whom shall we blame? It la our 
guess that the American cor
respondents a t Bandung . con
sidered it both a news obligation 
-rad a patriotic obligation to try 
rad capitalise pn what seemed to 
them perhaps a natural rivalry 
and Jealousy between Chou rad 
Nehru. When Nehru kept blsjown 
hands off the conference as much 
as possible, they said he was sulk
ing.'When Chou had the spotlight, 
they eald iw had stolen It from 
Nehru, who was sulking.

Ths poseibility Is that the 
-stateamen of Asia were a lit.tle 
more mature thim the western 
newspapermen covering them, (nd 
the etetc-alde ^ to r ia ls  inter
preting their moves. .Anyway,’ if 

'there was- any American poUcy 
tod OB the idia th ^  the

MOML KEROSENE

“OLD AGE IS A .
DISEASE” •

•(Author's name WoW)

For efenturi^s, Physi
cians have known, th a t 
what we now coiuider a 
ripe old age, iA many 
years short of how long 
we really should live. 
Moilerh research is d i^  
covering the cures for 
Aome of the diseases tha t 
Cause "Old Age.” Many 
years have been added to 
your life expectancy.
.. A good s tart is to oon- 
siilt your Physician a t 
the first sign of any Ul- 
ness, before complica
tions'take precious days 
from your life. There are 
many new Geriatric 
medicines your Physi
cian can prescribe, tha t 
will help you tp conquer 
"Old Age.”

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
' ' •  .

. Pick up your preiicrip- 
tiou if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge A 
great many people en
trust us with the. resiwn- 
sibiiity of filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound j^ours?

m M rnC i
Prescription Pharm acy 

M l ^Main Street 
^Quotation by Teranc*

160 B. C*
Oopyrifht

’i L A N G B O n .

■ ' t  ■ -  ' '■■'V

sya* A DAY WILL KEEP
( • • r s o n a f  C a l l s  W itRSONAL^

/

‘ an ADDITIONAL TELEPBONi! benefits evtry member of the 
family, t̂ aeeuree complete privacy when makiiif or taking
a call. .  prevents noisy interruptions. .  -^ves emtemae*__
ment: And you’ll find that another phone in ypur home works 

' j  eiders in saving steps and time and miw44 calls.

/ifour family can enjoy this truly modern oonvoUenco for 
only 76 cents' â month (plus a small installation charge).
Let ouT business office tell you an about tt.

tH B SeU TH ISN  N IW  ENSLAND T B L B P M O N B  COMMlilV'

Bolton Receives BS

Zone Ruling Faces Court; 
Business Zone Questioned

liftW here are you going w ith m y Chrysler?"
'He’s Uka ray Botmal huibrad with a  aaw Chryaltr 
in tha family. Ha’a laarniag why mora wivaa 
"borrow” it than any'othar car! '
I t  aaami that pnea a wifa or husband gate, to know 
tte  aaM and control of Chryilar'a Full-tioM POwap 
ataaring, any tm i  power stotriiic faala clumsy and 
baavy-handad. Thay both prafwr Chryilar’a amoothai;-. 
acting .Power Brakaa .. . r  aud tha alisr feeling M 
unlimited power in Chi^slar’a gnat new V( enginaal
n a y  Uka tha utter amoothinaa and ailanea of

PowarFUte Automatle IMva . and mmi i t  aB 
O tipinjot hums m »  aad aknirad <n Awurita’i  mmt 
aaiarily d<fkrtal aarf
Now two Chryriara would rtaUy kaap a family Hha 
this happy. Navirthalssi, thajrd ha tha fiiat to tali 
yon that an* ia a thausand timia better than nora 
at all.' That’a why wa urge you to coma to for a 
panmnal look-aaa  ̂aad a driva. . . -
I t’a a truly wonderful axjMrieaaa. And . . .  t t r  er 
Madam . . .  are auggsat you bring your apooMl

COME TAKE THE

CHRYSLER
‘■lOO^MIIIiaa-Dollar Rida"

a o o p  s m v a i i s  d m v i  • "  . " 1 " " ^ "

Inc. e 358 East Center St
•1 ,

BEAUPRE
'•j— ra-p p t 'T iB  M t t  M  Wa S B  n r t  A  OOAT AND "MlOe i i l  p t  lyABfcf

■’■■ ■ .■ ^  . 

,kr

Bolton, Juno S —) Special)
Tha raoaat ruling of tha Zteiing 
Commiaaion granting E. J. HoU a 
ehaaga from raaidaca to buaineaa 
xona on proparty on ToUrad Rd. 
waa recently appealed to tha Tol
land County Court of Common 
Flaaa by a group of rcaidanta In 
tha araa.

Tha caaa la ratbrnabla to tha 
court tomorrow but Atty. John 
Mrbtak of Mrachastar, who la rap- _ . - 
reaenting the plaintliti, doca not-'

■*poaad aub-divtelon raisulatlona for 
a maatlng of tha Town DIacuaaion 
Group within a  weak an . v/iU fol
low thia public meeting wUh an 
official piibUo tearing coon after
ward.

■Flaaaoa Beard Seaelon
- Tha Finance Board wUl pteet a t 
tha achool tomorrow a . S p.hlt 

Stk aal Ra*'itratlen 
Flrat grade pupUa to enter achool 

in Baptambar wimae laat

expect to be reached a t thia 
aaaaion. Ha feels it to more like
ly to bd heard In tba Ssptamber 
aaaaion of the court.

Tha ease is IteU4 on tha docket 
In the name of Frank Iwraoaky 
of Tolland Rd. wboae name Jisada 
the Uat of pUllntiffa which alao tn- 
nludaa Joiepb Blair. Mary Garrl- 
baldi, Edwin W. Mlnda, te lan  
Xnaeho, Frederick Schneider. 
Charles Millar, Arthur Mann, Rob- 

■ art Agnaw rad  C. Winston 
^ u rc b .

Tha Zoning Commiaaion rad E. 
J. HoU are Ustad aa dafendrata.

Mlvar Tea Satarday
CaidwaU Farm, the home of Mrs. 

David Binning on Shoddy MIU Rd„ 
wlU be the scene of/a rilver tea and 
garden party Saturday from 3 
unUl 6 p.m. Group Two of the 
L i^aa iranevolent Society of the 
OengregaUonal Church la aponaor- 
Ing the affair in lU team affwt to 
raiaa funds for the work of the 
aoeiaty. . ,

Group One of tha aoeiaty haa ra- 
nouneed it wUl aarva a strawberry 

: daaMrt a t tha parish room of the 
Congregational Church on Jun# 23.

F alraSoeecaa
The fifth annual Yankee Street 

Fair of the Congregational Oiurch 
on Saturday appearedVb t ^ v e  on 
the threat i t  rain. I t  waa buatUng 
witb acUvity ell day long and tha 
spirit of Old Home Day prevaUed 
throughout tha grounds.

At leaat four Ught sprinkles of 
rain during tha afternoon went 
completely Ignored by everyone, 
Including the children who were 
far too ehgroaaed In the miniature 
train as weU as the familiar 
swings rad  pony rides.

The shower a t 7 p.m., however, 
was such a  downpour that it could 
not be overlooked. But even at 
that, aponaors of the event felt tor- 
tunate. Chicken haibecue^had M- 
ready been aerved to 245 'dtoere;

' toblea aet again for more 
than (00 additional diners. All 
but a  doaan were leraed in tba aac- 
ond Bitting when the deluge came.

Everyone took tba sudden atorm 
in atride, and they were long, hur
ried atridee to the pariah room, the 
fireplace room rad other available 
cover. Hare the eomroittee hastily 
sat up some Ubias and continued 
aetving the meal to the refugees, 
Many ate from window sills or 
found a  vacant spot among the 
eld books and othsr renmraU of 
tha rummags sale conducted 
earlier in the parish room.

Reports of the need to raplenieh 
stock a t  many of the bootha Indi' 
ra te  returna win reveal another 
successful year in this big project 
af the Ooniregntional Church.

Town Pina Unit Meets
H m Town Plaaminf pommls- 

aton wUl nh-wt with Jamea Klar 
aad Atty. Ra<vhond Johnsna at 
tha soool a t S pa^  today. They 
p ica , to auRmit the draft of pro-

L WiU be rsglatored at the Btemen- 
tary School tomorrow from 10 
am. to noon. Parents who cannot 
attend are asked to contact the 
school office to makeVothar ar- 
rangsmenta Birth and vaocina- 
Uon e'ertifleatas aa well aa ir.v 
ounisation records should be pre
sented at thv time of ragfelration. 

Deasacrato Coaveste 
Prof. H. G. HalcroRr of tha Udl- 

venrity of OonnecUout will, speak 
to the Tolland County Democratic 
Asan. a t Its meeting s t  the local 
Community Hall at 8 p.m. today. 
His subjert WiU be "The School 
Tax Oiate In OonnacUcut." Every
one la welcome to attend.

MUltary Whist
A military whist wfU be spon

sored by the Ladles Benevolent So- 
rooct of the 

OongregaUafAl Church tomorrow 
at 8 p.m.

Public Beeerds
Warranty Deeds: Erneet Pallein 

to WilUam J. Ayaase, property on 
Bayberry’ Rd. and Elda Calhoun 
to Luigi MirogUo. property on 
Birch Mountain Rd

f  ' '

" V '

. Hull Studio.
ItoMld B ertlA ae

Ronald Bert Lrae, son of Harold 
A. Lane, 12 Oxford S t .  recelvod 
Ms Bachelor of Science degree in 
commencement exerlses held at 
Emerson OoUege, Boston, Mwm., 
jrasterday,
-An English mr.y>r, be w u  

member t . the college's Public 
Productitma, WECB, the campus 
rddio station, and Chorlc S p e ^  
Choir. He plans to enter Uie pro- 
feasional acting field. __

King of Libya 
Weds Again in
Quest for Heir

^ ■
Cairo, JZgypt, June 8 (P)—Lib- 

ya’a SS^ear-oid King Idrisa made 
preppi^lons today for a honey- 
aapM he hopes wiU give- hbn a 
pnim  prince. The monarch's other 
q>ouae. Queen Fatima, waa report
ed auUUng.in a viUage 115 miles 
northwest of the Egyptian capRnl-

The king was married yeaUrday 
to Alia Abdel Kader Lamloum, 
daughter Of a wealthy Egyptian 
cotton planter of Libyan origin. 
Before the ceremony Idrise paid a 
dowry of 10.000 pounds H(28,700) 
to the bride’a family.

Stays With Bralher 
The honeymoon starts Thursday. 

UnUl then Queen Alla is ateyihg 
with her brother, who represented 
her a t the all-male portion of the 
Moslem rites yesterday.

‘.‘This union is a realisation of 
the j>eopls’s wishes to get an heir 
to the • throne," the Libyan Bm- 
basay in Cairo said in announcing 
the marriage.

Fatima is 40 rad has, been mar
ried to the king for 22 yrara. AH 
five of their riiUdren have died 
and relations between the couple

LET US PILL YOUR «

Maaehaater Bveaiag HeraM Bol
ton eorreapondeat, Mrs. 
in talta .

POUCB

espondeai.
te t^ O M  MI (-5545.

abD ^ m o t ic ia ]

iven, Jtme 8 MP) —'West Haven, JRne 8 MP) —The 
dancing and inuaic in a small ho
tel hallrooro stoppS^I for a whUe 
Saturday. Police rame in and 
arrested the base Ptoyer in the 
hand. The copa said the baas he 
waa playing waa stolen from 
music etora last January.

YOUm KnXED IN O B A «
Greanwich, June 8 (F)—Eigh

teen-year-old Louis J. MiUterra of 
Nocwislk was klUed Sunday whan 

' Bjcar in which he waa riding left 
ifte 1 aad crashed into e sign 

piM. Five other youths were in
jured. Maltexra, poUce said, 1 
tra|>ped in the front aeat. ..

AEC Chief Assails 
A-Radiatiou Stories

Atlantic City, N. J., June 8 UTh - 
Lewria P. S tra w , chairman of the 
atomic Energy. Oommiaskm, said 
t i ^ y  it aeema an “act of ir- 
raaponaibility" for anyone to cledm 
rmtrauon from atomic teats ia 
polaoning the air rad guarantee
ing “future generations of mon- 
atera.” *

‘Actually,’’ he said, "there la 
no evidence at thia time to indicate 
that our weapons testing . , . has 
increased radiation leveis 1 ,  . to 
ra  extent which would afford war
ranty for such extreme state
ments."

‘In general,” he continued, “the 
increasM radiation for all people 
everywhere, as a  result of ali tests 
to date—ours. Great Britain’s rad/ 
tlte Soviet’s—haa added'only frac^ 
tionally to the natural background 
radiation to which we n i l  haVe 
been subjected since the begiilnlng 
of time. This Increash . . .  has been 
about equal to that of one medical 
cheat X-ray.”

have been strained for several 
years.

Moalemt are allowed four wrlves. 
However, Fatima rad  her family 
were so opposed to the king’s 
marrying that one of her nephews 
teat year asessalnated the court 
minister arranging the match. The 
killer lateit was tried,v rad 
executed. ■

The new queen’e age was 
described as a family secret' but 
she has been variously geported 
between SO and 38. The king had 
not met hSr until the.eeremonles 
yesterday.

Exehaage Blags
The wedding included a call by 

the -King, a t the home of. Alla’s 
brother. Where the couple ex
changed rings. Then, after a  cere
monial round of drinks:, the men 
in the party drove to the Lijbyra 
Embassy to ^sign the marriage 
contract.

Among the guests were Egypt’s 
Premisr Gamal Abdel NaiMr and 
Premier Moatafa Ben Halim.

Idriss is the third Moslem lead

er to take u  additional wlfs. in 
recent years. Ihdonesira Praal- 
dent Soekarno married a  (1-year- 
old divorcee bi April 1964, 1^  a 
son was born to ths.coupia in 
March. Pakistan Prims Minister 
Mohammed All Wed his 30-yeisr- 
old social secretary laat April- 

The previous wives of both 
Soekarno and AH ware ugarad by 
their husbrad'e actions. Moslem 
fenilnlst groups in both countrtaa, 
who have been campaigning 
aghinst polygamy, vigorously pro
tested the new marrtagea..

WINS STATE DBIVINO TEST
Southington, June! 9 (F) — Bari 

G. Philllpa of Nauga.tuck is thq. 
wrtnner of the Statewide driving 
contest sponsored by the Connecti
cut Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He will compete in the national 
conteat in Washington in Augueat. 
Lee Worthington of Wallingford 
waa runner-up in yaatarday’a oon- 
teet.

)aisMakeloi^\
inM U f f i .

— MfMrlmrHMBbMMe-Pke MMe.rha
•wo ( 8.3S 24.25 39.05

"TT7Z”19.2330.70Aken wreeMi <rw «.tnr«Ki.ti A.IM* •• tiee cem IM.M eke* •raeeNr lewM I* II

>  PhoM first and give M a few tiasple J 
facts. Upon appr^al, come in to sign ■ 
and pick up tha cash. Whether you * 
want extra cash new or with to fodoCe 
snenthly posrmentt and clean up bilit * 

. threogh our Bill Oonsolidatieo Sorvieo, e 
phono. . .  write . . .  or come in today.' *
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Advertife in The Herald— It Paja

CALLED FOR AND 
d e l iv e r e d  PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

fm  FHftRMAOY
jCALL MI-Y-98U

Vea casft bqr Mtlir sate

Why gay mora
A 'R I> S T A T rt ton nlHt

/  ' ■ . ^  'i ■ssa ar (baas..*.

FRANK LANGMACK, Agent 
BntciieU 9-5650

AU fiTATt IN tV IA N Ct COOPANY

-TTTr ■tsr rjKsrjBssas

EMER6ENCY
OILIURNER
SiRVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
MI-9-4548

Table
and 4 Chairs

7 9 9 5

'i--'

C apri.. D ihet.tes

Table and 
(ix Chair(

SHORT ROLLS O F BROADLCXDMS
'  • r» '

BROADLOOM REMNANTS -  ODDS-AND-ENDS
X i

8P

' S t r o m

89.so

Big, gay, yellow C!apri Daystromite Tops that re
sists heats and acids. Opens from 85 x 50 to 35 x. 70 
inches m th  2 leaves! Chairs covered in matching 
yellow^(japri plastic. Smart black (kiloramic iron i \  
based!

A WATKINS EXCLUSIVE

m-yittoiS's a c

' i 9 *

E n d -of- Ro 11 B road toom s
■’i  ̂ ,

, (W ftJFill cut to  your sizeg from  our stock rolls)

SIZE COLOR PATTERN

*9,0x31.0 Meftlad Graan PIpIn Loop Pile 
*9.0x19,0 Mottlod Gray Plain Loop Plla 
*9.0x62.0 Rosa Plain Loop Pita
*12.0x82.0 Gray 'Plain Loop Pila'

,, *12.0x12.6 Sandalwood Plain Loop Pita 
*12.0x32.0 Nutria . * Plain Loop Pita 
* 12.0x27.0 Gray - Random Toxturad

WEAVE ’

Mohwaava
Mohwaava
Mohwaava
Mohwaava
Mohwaava
Mohwieava
Valvat

REG. SALE

*12.0x30.0 Powdar Graan Random Jaxturad Yatvot
Random Toxturad 
Ptain Tuftad 
Carvod Laaf 
Carvad Laaf

*12.0x93.0 Ooa^Baiga 
* 12.0x25.0 Sandatwood 
*l2J)x44.3

Vatvat
Nyton and Rayon*^ 
Hi-Lo Wilton 
Hi-Lo Wilton

•Mill Irraguhurs—you’ll hardly aoUoe them; u d  they won’t  hnpslr tha waarlog qualttyi

Groon 
*12.0x64.0 -Mod. Groon

Sq. yd. 10.50
Sq. yd. 10.50
Sq.yd. 10.95 
Sq.yd. 12.95 

Sq. yd. 10.95

SIZE

12 0x7.3 
12.0x6.6 
12.0x7.11 
12.0x7.6 
7.0x3,0 
8.0x7.10 
8.0x12.0 
8.0x10.0 ’ 

/I2.0x5.0 

12.0x6.0 
9^0x7.0 

-,i.7x6.0

12.0x5.6 
I ̂ .10x6.9 
12.0x4.9 ‘ 
8.0x8.6 . 
8.0x4.4 

j2.0z6.3 

ii.0x3.9 
2.8x9.0 
12.0x3.2 
12.0x5.3 

J.0x8.6 
12.0x5.4 
3.5x7.9 
12.0x3.6 

' 11.5x3.0

COLOR

Dtep Gretn

PAHERN

Plain
Swirl Pattarn 
Swirl Pattern 
Plain Cut Pita 
Plain Cut Pila 
Plain Cut Pita 

'Plain Cut Pita 
Plain Cut Pila 
Plain Loop Pile 
Plain Loop Pila 
Plain Loop Pita 
Laaf Scroll 
Loaf Scroll 
Plain Daop Pila ■ 
Plain r-
Tona-on-Tona 
Plain tuftad 
Plain Cut Pila 
Plain Datp Pila 

îPlain Daap Pila 
_ Plain Loop Pilo 
.Laaf Scroll*
Loaf Scroll 

f Plain Loop Pila, ; 
Plain Loop Pila 

-Carvad Laaf 
Swirl

' Carvad
12.0x12.2 Champagna Plain Tuftad
I2.(^2.3
9.0x12.0
9-0x12.0
12.0x12.0
*12.0x11.8
* 1 2 .0x1  < 9

Plain Tuftad

Plain
Plain
Gray Laaf 
Carvadh Wilton 
Carvad Wilton -

WEAVE

Twifit-Volvot'  ̂
Uncut Wilton 
U'neiit Wilton 
Tuftod Cotton : 
Tuftod Cotton  ̂
Tuftod Cotton 
Tuftod Cotton 
Tuftod Cotton 
Tuftod (Sotton - 
Tuftod Cotton 
Mohwaavo 
Wilton Hi-Lo 

. Wilton Hi-Lo _  
Axininstar 

"^t^if^Valvat 
Axminstar • ',  
Nylon and Rayon ̂  

‘ Tuftod Cotton 
. Axminstar 

Axminstar 
Mohwaavo . 
Wilton Cut Pila 

- Wilton Uncut 
Mohwoavo 

-Tuftod Rayon 
.Wilton 

Uncut Wilton 
Haavy Wilton 

Nylon and Rayon 
Nylon and Rayon 

’ Tuftad Cotton 
‘ tuftad Cotton 

Axminstar 
Hi-Lo WUten 
Hi.UW rtton, .

REG. SALE

106.70 79^00
126.10 89.00
153.80 99.S0.
69.95 39.50
16.25 7.95
49.00 29.00
74.(k) 49.00
69.50 39.98
46.35 29.00
55.60 ,* 29.9$
73.50 47.00
89.90 49.00
A8Jf5 _ 39.95
66.00 s 39.95

109.00 59.00
54.25 25.00
78.75 49.00
27.80 12.91

112;00 S9.95_
70.00 "39.95
28.90 11.95
32.44 19.00
88;85 ’ 44 JO
8 8 .5 ^ 49J0
60.50" '49.00
47.50 29.95
54.20 39J0
64.00 39.50
30.25 IM S  ^

' 31.50 19.95
37.50 18^75
37.50- 18.75

187.70 129.95 ’
172.25 125J0
260.85 19IJ0

.ita f'- , c. ■■ ' -1.'

‘A

' I  ■■■■■

. V,
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Mmt EnrUnd’s Southern M«th>sof the Refucee 
- -  - ----- 1 “ humMUnd.edlat Cdnference, which ended ita 

meetinf yeeterdajr, took e Itberel 
"cUnd'Saturday on l i  laeuca prea- 
anUĵ  facinff the nation.

%hcae aetkma by tbe Confer- 
anoe were in the form of reaolu* 
tiona which will' be recommenda- 
tiona to the next Goneral Confer
ence of the Methodtet Church in,
April, J»56. Oecisiona made there; urfed aupport of the 
Will be binding on the national tiona Oommiaaion on 
church orsaniaatton.

. Relift Act be

The local Conference meeting, 
attMided by more than 300 clergy 
and lay . delegatee representing 
40,000 MethodUta id 167 churchea 
in aouthem Mdaaachusetta, Rhode 
Island and parts of ConnecUcut, 
voted to support more low coat 
bousing. ^

Also, the delegates voted to 
abolish the.Central Jurisdiction (to 
which most Negro Methodist 
churches beltnig) r and for expedit
ing the movement of refugees into 
the United SUtea

fUcb United Nattona 
Members o f the' Conference vot

ed to back the United Nations; 
give equal rights to women clergy; 
and to urge the Cmigreas of the 
U.S. to distribute surplus food tO' 
the needy.,

Promotion of peaceful usee of 
atomic power; oppoeitian to Uni
versal M ilitair Training, and 
worid disarmament were other re
solutions adpoted by the dele
gates.

Statehood for Alaska and  
Hawaii were conftdered desirable 
aims by those attending the meet
ing,-as were planned parenthood; 
eetabliahment of a 11.36 mininum 
wage nationally; and abolition of 
so-called "right-to-work" • laws, 
felt by the group tp undercut union 
bargaining power.
 ̂ Juvende delinquency was de- 

' plored and the Conference would 
have local paatora work cloaely 
with local authorities in combat
ing the problem. The Preaid.ent's 
reciprocal trade program waa
snpipoTted..............

Six Point Program
In other action, the Conference 

adopted unanimously a six point 
program because of "encroach
ment", ‘ ‘misgivings" and "concern 
about certain problems created by 
dlllerences in beliefs and practices 
of Protestantism and Catholicism."

Members called for: (11 remem 
brance by Protestants of the be. 
ginningS of the movement: (2)

, young people to be made aware of 
the pitfalls of mixed (two religion) 
marriages; (8) more church at
tendance; (4) endorsement and 
continuing support of the public 
school system as "Protestanlam 
waa among the originators of such 
a school system; (6) improvement 
of the appearance of churchea; and 
(6) the practice, of the Oiriatian 
way of life in business, poliUcs and 
In churcheii,

Oppo*e OambUag
Gambling waa wholeheartedly 

opposed and the ministers and lay 
men present felt this decision 
should be made known aa widely 
as possible.

During the day a motion was ap
proved that a telegram should be 
sent to'Governor Abraham A. Ribl- 
coff telling him of the Ckinfetence 
stand on gambling and urging his 
veto of the raffle bill now awaiUng 
his decision.

Involved in the Vole on doing 
away wlUi the Central Jurisdic
tion was the current deihate begun 
as a result of the recent Stgireme 
Court decialon that segregaUon 
should lie eliminated at a “reason
able rate." X

In Montgomery, Ala., the Ala- 
baana Methodist Conference adopt
ed a resolution early last wreek 
asking the General Asrembly there 
not to pass any Icuialatlon that 
would "interfere with the right to 
maintain aeparete racial custom 
in churches, schools, ccdleges, as- 
aombliee and conferences within 
the Methodist Church."

Bishon JOtm Wesley Lord, resi
dent Bishop of the Boston A ^ '  
presiding over the Conference 
critielzed this action by the Ala
bama. Conference.

Ms termed the attitude a “hang
over of reaentment at the , Su
preme Court decision" (banning 
aegregatlon in the public schodls).

The resolution recommending 
aliminatioB of the Central Juris
diction. "to which most Negro 
Methodist-churches belong, would 
probably mean the acceptance of

— these churches in .other--jiow_gen- 
a i^ ly white—jurisdictions.

A t preeent the General Confer- 
ance of the church is divided into 
alx jurisdictions, fiye based on

- geographical boundaries and the 
aixth restricted, to Negroes.

....IVoroen’s Rlgbts Barked 
'" :i^ a l righu to women eiiirgy 
In the Church means they will also 
have to satisfy the ssme require
ments as men. To became Gc^er- 
ance members and have; a voice in 
church' government, they would 

. need four years of college and 
three in a aeminary. Few Method- 
iat women clergymen meet these 
requirements at present. There art 
no women clergy in the N* E. 
Southern Conference.

Women do not have the right to 
become Conference membera now.

. They would if ihe resolution is 
_jidoptqJ by the General Confer- 
ance.

"Right-to-work" lawa were op
posed in order to protect. the 
''democratic right of free collec
tive bargalniog between employere 
ahd unions." .

It was explained that the Board 
of Social and Economic Relations, 
whose report. opposing the laws 
was accepted by the Conference, 
feu. these laws tended to weaken 
isiibnE.

They have been adopted in aev- 
aral aouthem atates and UMially 
aay a man nredTBat join a union to 
lired hia job in that atate.

In view of the “ relatednesa" of all 
men,, the Conference members felt 
programs carrying out ths qiirtt 
of brotherhood should be au|m<>rted. 
Thus ther voted to auppent the 
reciprocal tnule progfam and the 
dtotnbution of eurplua fooda'̂  tp, 
aaa^peopla

'Ooerr CanUAtlalr
On the refagaa problem, the Cob- 

fretocf adopted a raaolution atat- 
lag that "wa are deeply dlaturbed 

cta igw  and oeunter-chatgaa

The Conference went <m record 
aa oppoaing apecUically adoptioh 
by the U.S. of HR 2M7, the na-' 
Uonal raaerve training program, 
which Sana for a ten year period 
o f active and Inactive mUitary 
aervice for American youth.

Promotion ,of world dlaarma- 
ment waa alao voted. The group 

UnlUd Na- 
Diaarma-

ment” lllteae two reaolutlona 
were among thoae recommended 
by the Board of World Peace, one 
of the Conference eommittedb.

Issues CImim Resijgaatloa 
Postponement of original discua- 

Bion on centroveraial liauea (like 
the one on "rlght-to-wofk” lawa) 
reaulted Friday in tha realgnation 
of Rev. Ralph E. Henard, East 
Hartford, aa chairman of the 
Board of Social and Economic Re- 
laUona. Hia committee propoaed 
aome of tha reaolutlona which were 
later adopted, though aoaaa under
went aevere revlalon.

Saturday, after the reviaed raao- 
hiilona of hia comteittee were fi
n ely paaaed, He waa aaked tb ra- 
auma chairmanaldp of the commit
tee ahd accepted.

Action on the reaolutlona was 
taken In the oloaing hours of the 
Conference /meeting, during a 
three hour daiiaion.

Saturday afternoon, before tbla 
buaineaB aearion, a temperance 
apeaklng contest waa held by 
Methodiat young people.

OMteat WliHMn 
The wlnncra were Miaa Jacque- 

lln Joy, Weaterly, R. I., flrat; 
Uoyd ' Ginns, Fall River, Maas., 
seixmd; and Miss Eliza)>eth An
drade, Providence, third.

The Rev. Fred Edgar, host paa- 
toV. for the Conference .addresaed 
the members and said, "We must 
be hdltant in opposition to the 
Uimor traffic."

^ e  Conference meeting ended 
yesterday afternoon with the 
ordination o f Eldera and Deacona

HoMb Ordination Servlco

\ BsraM Photo
New Methodiat Elders and Deaoona wlth\tbcir aponaon faca Bia^op John Waalay Lord, Boaton, 

Mass., whila being ordained yesterday at Bouth\|Cathodiat Church. The ceremonies marked the conclu 
■ion of the N. E. Southern Methodiat ConterenOa meeting here. Seated at left, next to the choir, ia 
the Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar; pastor of South Church, who assisted in the ceremonies. An oversow
gathering of parishioners and delegates to tha Conference witneaaed the ordaining.

Obituary

Deaths

Local YW CA Sees 
Summer Fashions

I foUoartag tlw 
I J; C M ."  It

V

A most successful dessert bridge 
and fashion show was held by the 
Manchester TWCA last Wadnesday 
night at the Manchester Country 
CTub, Mn. Kenneth Boll was gen
eral chairman of the comndttee In 
chaige. She waa aasiated by Mrs. 
Richard Carpenter and Mrs. James 
Seiler in charge of arrangementa 
and hoapitaility and Mrs; Frank 
Sheldcn, Mrs. Herbert Huffield-and 
Mrs. Alden Giknt.

The styles were well chosen: 
summer cottons, synthetic -sUks, in 
degrees of slm ^city from ’ a “ go 
anywhere" seersucker golfer 
modeled by Mrs. Walter Elliott to 
a diaphanous Silk sheer with 
matching duster in pink modeled 
by Mrs. J. B, Beyre^ suitable for 
summer evenings or Informal wed
dings. Summer cottons were shown 
in many styles and colors: denim, 
gingham, linen, etc. A very attrac
tive blue and white checked ging
ham waa moleded by Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer. Much interest waa evoked 
by the maternity fashions modeled 
by Mrs. Frank Horton. These were 
very smart and included a sun and 
fun outfit of shorts- and.full, over- 
blouse, with detachable skirt.

the styles were very much 
what the average woman la look
ing for for aummer Wear at prices 
to meet the average pocketbook..

Public Records
Warrkatea Deeds .«  

George L. Oolllns and Agnea M. 
Colllna to Paul E. Ponton and 
Ruth B. Ponton, property on High
land St.

Florence H. Webatcr to Myrtle 
A. Pierre, property on E. Middle 
Tpke. ■

Greenwood, Inc:, to Albert BoU# 
and Marie A. Bolls, property on 
north side of Lydall St.

OrOficato o< Devtae 
EsUte of WiUiam J. yvebater to 

.Florence H. Webeter, property on 
E. MidiUe Tpke.

Quitclaim Deeds 
U.S, Fublte-Housing-AdnUnistra- 

Uon for Orford Villajpi: hopaes to 
CllNord R. Hassett and Alice D. 
Haasett, at 35 'Pioneer Circle 
Grant Wood and Margueritq . M. 
Wood, i t  16 Floneer Clrclq 
Esther A. Altken, at 7 Tyler Cir
cle; Robert E. Connors and Ca
mille M. Connors, at SO Pioneer 
Circle; Fred A. Vencsia and Hope 
S. Venesia. at 111 Waddell Rd.; 
Jerry P. Sapiensa -and Virginia L; 
Bapiensa. at 70 Waddell Rd.; Wil 
liam T. Murray and Qrace P. Mur 
ray, dt 112,WaddeU Rd.; John J. 
Greene and Rejaanne M. Greene, 
at 613 Hartford Rd.: Pet*r R. Ro
man and Mary. A. Romani.' at 605 
Hartford Rd.; Elmer W. Graham 
and Jeanette F. Graham, at 44 
Bunce< Dr.; Lloyd A Odell and 
lhann J. Odell, at 34 Bunco Dr.

Marriage Licenem 
Lnwrence R. Soma../Boltoa; and 

Joan A. Saimond, 72 Oampfield 
Rd.v June 11, St. James'. ■

John F. Post. Vernon, and Haael
M. McDcvitt. Vernon, 

iienry P. Jubett. Waterbury, and
Gertrude B. Pattee, Hartford. 

John-Jr-’Leaaahl, White Plains
N, Y „ and Mkrianne-L. LaTullippe, 
780 Vernon St, June 11, BL Brtdg- 
e ft. ,

EMward C. Biawald, Anaonla. 
and Shirley W. Taylor, Hartford, 
June 25.

Building Fem its
To. John H syia'for alteraUona 

lard additions to dwalling at 132 
'.ake St.. 1500.

To H. A. Holbrook for Mrs. 
Helen Neuniejer, altcrationa to 
store building at M  Center St., 
*160. , ,

I To Ernest U  Mona for altera
Uona and addltkiia to dwelling at 
37 8tro:.g Si., 3300.

To LSo LeCgitt for alteraUona 
and addiUona to dwalUiw a t' 72 
Walkar St.. $1,000.

To Wtiliam Tunsky for Room 
lyAbaU, altoraUons and nddlUoas 
t »  tfw'glipg tft 1ft Ir iia g  SC, 337fl.

. . Mra. John W. Singleton
Mn. Adelaide Treat SinkUton of 

New Haven, widow of John W. 
Singleton and mother of Mrs. 
Charles J. Pickett, .died Saturday 
In New Haven. .

Besides' her daughter, ' Mrs. 
Pickett, ahe leaves another daugh
ter, Mra. Allan P. Parker of 
Plantsville and a granddaughtar, 
Mrs. William M. Shoemaker of 
Rosemont, Pa-

Funeral jtoi-vlces will be held 
tomorrow/Afternoon at 2 o'clock 

New Haven from the BeOcher- 
Betmett Funeral Home. Burial will 
be In Evergreen Cemetery,

Directors', TPC Meet Tonight 
On Traffic, Parking h^ue

Manchetter*a parking ahd traf-^meeting could hardly be called ac- 
fle pitd>lems will get a pubUe air

Urban 8. Edgerton 
Urban Silas Edgerton, 73, Of 405 

Vernon St, died yeaterday morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, after a brief illneas.

He had been employed aa an ac
countant at the Aetna Fire Insur
ance Co. for SO years liefore hia re- 
Urement. He was a member of the 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club and 
of the Aetna Men's Club. He had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
SO years. - 

He leaves hia wife, Mrs. Harriet 
C h a p i n  Edgerton; a brother, 
Henry C. Edgerton of Los Angelea, 
Calif.; a nephew, Albert Chapin 
of Manchester, and a niece, Mra. 
John Bishop of Agawam, Maas.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tomorrow Afternoon at 1:30, 
with the Rev. Alfred L. WilUama. 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. offlciaUng. Burial will be 
in Oak Grove Cemetery, Spring- 
field. Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home frdm 7 ,to 9:30 tonight.

Albert Vols -
Albert VoU, of New Britain, 

father of Joseph A. Vote," 63 Del- 
mont St., aastatant treasurer and 
manager of the ManchestAr Trust 
Cki.’a North Main St. branch 
bank, died Saturday at hia home 
after a short illness. Besides hia 
wife, Mrs. Katherine Volz, ho 
leaves another son, William Vols 
of Newington;' two -daughters, 
Mrs. Edward Stepanek and Mrs. 
John Kovel, both of New Britain, 
and 11 gnuuJ^hildren:

Funeral'services will be held Uh 
morrow morning at 8:15 from, the 
Fkrrell Funeral Home, New Brit
ain:followed by a Maas at 9 ajn. 
in St. Pater's Church, New Brit- 
Alp.

Calling hours at the funlfsl 
honie will be from J to 9 o’clock 
this evening.

Mrs. Jennie M. Ecclea 
Mra. Jennfe May Ecclea, 68, of 28 

-LHley-St.-, died a t^ erhome yester- 
day, after a long illness.

Bom in Rockville, May 5, 1892, 
she had been a resident of' Miui- 
Chester for many years. She was a 
member .of Anderson-Shea Post 
2048, VFW AuxUlary.
-She leaves her husband, WlUiam 

F. Ecclea; a aon, Thomas E. JBc- 
clea of Pawducket, R. I.; two broth, 
era, Elmer H. Willis of Mancbea- 
ter and Chariea E. WTllis of Rock
ville, four fiiuidchildren, and sev
eral-nlecea and hepheWa.

Funeral services will be- held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 229 
Main St., foUowad by a requiem 
high Maas in St, Jamea* Church at 
9 o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard's Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.

tlaaea M. Sawicsi
Unnaa M. Sanden, daughtar o f 

Mra. Jennie Johnson of 81' Unh- 
more Dr. and the. late Eric F. 
Sanden, died yesterday morning 
at the Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pltal, after a-long illness.

Besides her. mother, she leaves 
two brothers, Harold A.. and Kvy 
R. Sanden, puqd her maternal 
grendparanta, alt of Manchaater,

The funeral will ba held at the 
Center Congragatlonal. CTiurch 
Wednesday afternoon-at 2 o’clock, 
with -the Rev. CUfford O. Slm|H 
son. minister, officlaUng.

Friends mayjcall at the WAt- 
kins FVh^rAl Home, 142 E. On- 
ter St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. BU«I H. Iknaher
Mrs. Ellen Hadden . Thrasher, 

$0, of M  Laurel St,- died at her 
home yesterday, after a long tU'
■•AS.

Bora In Northern Ireland 8<
11, 1874, tha daughter of J(
and Barak Br*n<iafi Haddtn, i 
had fedn d mklMiL df- “  J '

ing iq the hearing room of̂  the' 
Municipal Building tonight when 
the Board of Directors and Tdym 
Planning Commlaslon discuss thCm 
at a joint, inforinal meeting.

Tonight’s meeting, which was 
requested by the 'ITC  in connec
tion -with its study of a request for 
the removal of the aldewalk on 
Purnell PI., follows a “workshop" 
meeting of the two groups Fridigr 
night that produced unexpected 
fireworiu.

The fireworks were sparked 
when Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, a 
former Democratic town director, 
was ‘asked to leave the hearing 
room where she had seated her
self before -the meeting got under
way.

Atty. Wesley Gryk, chairman of 
the Democratia Town Committee, 
aald he thought' It "a terrible 
thing" whpn the public is barred 
from a meeting of a town agency. 
He said "closed-door meetings' 
breed siupicion and added, 
think suiy citisen should be able to 
attend any meeting."

Meeting Defended 
The private nature of the meet

ing, which was by invlUUon only, 
waa defended by one of thoee prea- 
ent Friday n i^ t on the grounds 
that it waa hot a- deciaion-mak^ 
meeting and that such get-togeth
ers were helpful in allowing off! 
dais to work their way through 
complicated problems.

It was also pointed out that tha

cret in view of the number of peo
ple present, which included the 
three present Democratic mAmbers 
of the Board of Dlrectony^

Beside Jfae members cd the two 
boar^  the meeting attended 
toy Chief of Police Heruan O, 
BdiasidaL General Managsr Rich
ard Martin and 'Town Engineer 
JAmes H. Sbeekey.

Mayor Harold/A. TuriUngtoo 
aaid today F ri^ y ’a meeting was 
called by the 'BK; In ch-de: to ac
quaint new members of the two 
boards with % report on traffic and 
parking prqblems that the TPC 
made a 

This efing was considered 
he (aid, in >iew of the 

that will ba held tonight 
>rt Ineludea a discussion of 
: parking, traffic circula- 
-way streets, and ths Pur- 

nelj Plaoe area. .
To Cover Wide Range 

Tonight's meeting is axpoctad to 
cover the wide range o f these 
'^oUems, even though it waa re- 

^T e^ ted  brimariTy because of the 
Purniil PI, question. ThU ooncarns 
petition 'i^  ihe PuracU Con>. to 
have the st'lewalk moved to the 
west ahMof the road. ‘

Tha aidewaik there now runs 
down the middle o f the Pumali PI, 
roadway as a raault of tha wrldth 
of the road being doikled by the 
corporation. The L-shaped road, 
which etarU at Main St., is non 
two-way from Oak S t to the town- 
owned perking lot at the road’i 
nmihem terminue.

ter for the past 60 years. She 
was a member of St. Mary'e Epis
copal Church.

She leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Florence Donnelly, Mrs. Alice 
Lowell, Mrs. Edith O'Brien and 
Miss Viola Thrasher, all of Man
chester; two brothers, Joseph and 
Thomas Hadden, both of Manchea- 
ter, three grandchildren, and thrae 
great grandchildren.

The. funeral will ba held in S t 
Mary's Episcopal Church tomor
row afternoon at 3:30. with the 
Vector, the Rev. Alfred L. W il
liams, officiating.'. Burial will |{w 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Mobiles 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
day from 3 to 5:30 and from 7 
to, 9:30 p.m.

FuneralB
Mrs. F leriwica Ballou 

Funeral eervices for Mra Flor
ence .milou, 3t9 Hazel S t, wrlU be' 
held tomorrow morning at 8:80 
At the John B. Burke TunerAi 
Home, 87 E. Center 3 t, uid at 9 
o'clock in St. Jamea’ Ckurch. Buri
al wrill be In S t Jamea’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o'clock this evsnlng.

Court Cases
UUIen, 63, - of South

flne^lOO by DMuty 
In 'Town

George 
Windsor
Judge John J. O’OoBnor 
Court this mornir^ on a chaige 
of breach of tha peace.

UUIen, who pleaded guilty, was 
arrested last month on the baris 
of complAinte « f  several young 
girls ^ o  aaid be had aimoyad 
them on Golway and N. Main Bte. 
UtUaii said ha had be«i inteaicat- 
ed at the time and -did not remem
ber the episode.

In othef eases rUspneed of to
day, Erwin Hayes, OS, of 6 Ford 
St., was fined $30 «n a charge of 
intoqicaUon: Rnaaell C. Johnson, 
26, of Hartford, $18, speeding; 
Thomas Ray, SO. of 40 Doane St., 
violaUon of ruiss of the read. $14'; 
and Georg* Mintera, 46, of, 36 
Maple. Bt., apeedin«’, $18. .

Also (Bmries R. TArriU, 30 of 
Oceanside, N. J., for.'eited a $35 
bomt poated for violation of ndea 
of tha .-oad; MaxweU 8. Pflefer, 
Bronx, N. Y.. a $35 bond fo r ape*d- 
ing; and Phillip J. RUbin, 31,. Long 
Beach. L. I„  N. Y. a $5 bond for 
failure to pay an evertlma park
ing tlcM t 

Ckmtitinued caaes inejuded thoae 
of Cterence B. WaBtbr, charged 
with recMeae’driving to Wednes
day; the George W. »H  Oo.. Ver
non Bt., Rockville, allowing Uw 
operation of a commercial vehicle 
vdthopt flepe, r Saturday; Har- 
bort A. Deary. 4$, WUUmaaUc, 
rniieiHng,-to Saturday; and Harry 
faw n , IB, '« f  Hqitfbrd, 
to Jhmt Ml

Autoist Receives 
Record Sentence

Runaway Car 
Strikeis House

Auto Rams House After 
Operator Falls from 
Seat; ArriMt Made
R likart W. Brown, 35, Of 3$ 

Bank St, fell oiit o f hia moving 
car wuly yesterday monduff. and 
the vehicle kept gftng for SO feet 
unUl it hit a houae on the ooraar 
of Bank and Oboper Ste.

Police aaid Brown, who aacaped 
Injury, fell from the vehicle aa 
it waa turniim from Cooper St. 
into Bank. Brown waa arreated 
on k charge of driyiiv under tl ' 
Inffuenca'of alcohol .by Inveatii^ 
ing patrolraan Primo Amedeo, and 
will be praaented M Town Court 
June UU., ■ jfc

Amedeo aaid'the Impact^faun- 
aged tha veranda, ehruba And 
hadgea, and a pipe fence around 
the hedge. No estimate of the 
damage waa given.

In another accident reported by 
police today, a car operated by 
John W. Phelps, 46. Oakland 
St., received ait aattmated $150 
damagea last night ifhan it atruck 
tha raar of a car driven by Joseph 
A. Cote, SO.'of 6 Bterling PI.

Patrolman Raymond Peck aaid 
tha accident obcurred on Center 
S t west of Kpox Stoat 9:S0. The 
Cotes car WAs stopped in a line 
of traffle when Phelps drove into

Pbelpa, 3$. riding 
with her husband, waa ahakan up, 
but not requlra hospital at- 
tanUpii. Ootea car aaeapod dam
age/according to tha raport

lig Pay Boost 
Seen as Goal 
O f Steel Union

maximum o f 3$ weaka of idle- 
ness. Payments will be made from 

, a jointly admlMstarad truat fUnd. 
formerly diraetor of reUgioua|TiM company will pay Si flv»cenU  

education at Emanual l4itharan| par hour par'ompioya for each of ̂I PST
Church, ia ehatmian of Uw eom-|tha next thraa years, the period 
mlttae of arrahgemehts for tha covered by the contract U w  will 
birthday party of Uie Ladlaa Aldl build up a $56,000,000 fund during 
Society tomorrow at 7:$0 pjm at] the life of the oOntmet. 
the church, A  innsleal pro|Nlun] The company had propoaed put- 
will be praaented by Mamers o f]4 M  up five cents per hour per 
the Ohaminade Club. Ratfeah-] w M er the flrat year, six canto tha 
menu wUl ba served at taMM AF- aeCOnd yetr. And seven cento the- 
propriately decorated for eaalt.ana] third year for the aupplanlenUI 
of the 13 months of the year, Andj jolBeaa paymente.

aeeoraingl to the aetUemant, liw aa  agreed 
' that thaaa cohtribuaons would be

(Oantfaaad I Page Om )

steel producing finns and iron ora 
mtoing compamee that it wante to 
dlacusa wages under a rsmwning 
clause In a two-yaar contract 
signed last year.

The ateelworkera now earn 
average of $3.33 an hour.

The other five steel companies 
scheduled to meat with tha union 
in Pittsburgh are Bathlahem Steal 
Ck>rp.. Republic Steel Oorp., Jonaa 
T.«nghHi> Steel Corp., Touhiga- 
town Sheet 4k Tuba Co. and Inland 
Steel Oo.

McDonald said he will preaa for 
a aetUamant with all six producara 
at once

That wiU ba a departure from 
past procedure. In previoua years, 
tha other five have met with the 
union but usually waited for Big 
Steel to sat the pattern. Few doubt 
that U.8. Steal will continue to be 
the pace setter.

Fugitive (ku(^t / 
By Local Pftice

A  man wanted for breaking and 
entering and; theft at the Cedar- 
creat Sanatorium in Newington 
Was,arrested in Mancheitar Sat 
urday evening end turned over to 
State PoUce by 9 g t Milton Strat 
ton of the - Mamcheater PoUce De
partment, the arreatlng officer.

John Dunphy, 33, of Park Street, 
Hartford, was discovered in the 
act of iheft at tha aanatorium 
early Saturday morning by tha 
night emtehman. HA flad the ̂ ene, 
but the watchman recognlaed tha 
theif aa am en who had been em
ployed at the hoQUtal until May 16.

Ford, Auto Workers A g i^ . 
On Guaranteed Wage Plan

About Toum
Mra. Bvetott Johnson. So. Wind- j

« fconaPSfaOM )
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Tlw following program ached-«9iw>«

Stembars will ba aaated 
fo their birthday montha. Betweanj 
^  and 150 are expected.

Bdwln Lydall Quinn, 380 Main 
St, yaaterday received hia Maater 
of Scienea dam e in mechanical 
engineering from the Ttotyer 
School of Engineering at Dart- 
mouth Ooll|pie, Hanover, K. H.

Hose and ladder Co. No. 1-,
8MFD, WiU hold lU  annual meat- 
ing tomorrow night at $ o’clock at 
tha firahouaa.

The Cuatodtan Chib of the Man
chaater schoria wlU meet tonight i 
at 7:30 at tha HoUlater SchorU.

Judge Charlas 8. House of Weat- 
land St, a member of the elaaa 
of 1980 at Harvard Unlvarslty,
Cambrtdga, Maaa., wiU serve 
aa aide for comniancament day at 
the university on June 16.

The iU ny and Navy Club Aux- 
Uiary wlH hold Its usual card par
ty tonight-.at 8:90 at tha- club- 
housa.

ly •l«ct*d Um  f6ttowinf offlctrs 1 ^  iw «c  m m  m  tbt flr«t 
committaA chklnnen: Mrs*.

William Bants, laaWrl 'Mrs. John 
Prior, oo-leadar; Mra. A... 'V. Oia- 
cominL aacretaiy; .Mrs.- William 
Golden, treasurer; Mrs. Golilan 
and Mrs. Gordon Todd, rapraaenta- 
Uvas; Mrs. Irene Klnlry and Mip:
Patrick Peak, ways and maan>;
Mrs. Adolph WrubaL publicity;

only flva canto par hour for. each 
of . the three yaan. R a th er aaid 
tha money thus saved WSa nego- 
Uatod in other oontrebt improve- 
mento.--,

'AH I. can aay ia, we mad# a 
good trado," Reuther said. —

The agraement provides that the 
company w0| start ContribuUiM to
ward tha Bup^mantal Jobless pay- ' 
ment fund Immediately with no 
payments to hê  made out of the- . 
fund, however, for a year, until 
June 1, 1966. „ .

Both Reuthei and Bugas ax- /  
preaaad hSUtt that pfovtolana o f  ̂
atate laws and admMstMttva rules 
bamag (dk workers from drawing 
paynanta from aaoplayors wMle al
so raceiytog state ueaeapfcmnent 
conpananUon banftiU can ba al- 
tarad to permit the Ford plaas to 

effective <m aChedulo •  
year from now.

Reuther eald W  UAW had 
agread to let fVm  "handle the v  
stock problem a ^  saea fit." ThU 
reforred to FOrTs offer, eaiUer In 
the negotiatiqda, to let its woik- 

buy emtomny stock at half 
price when tfea stock tojput on the 

Sort!
Ume.

Bugas'was aekad wbather Ford 
now mtands to do tfato. He replied 
that ba could not coosnent now.

Mrs. Leonard Delanay, librarian; 
Mrs. Elwin McAdams, Mrs. De
laney and Mrs. Prior, program, 
and Mn. Peak, contact Chairman.

Man Attacks ^  
Lone Woman

A woman’a aeraama frightanad

•/

in tha shadow o f a building at Oak 
Bt. and FuraaUBIaea, poUca'Said.

Chief Herman O. Scbendal aaid 
tha woman had. Just turaad into 
tha. darirnaaa o f JPuinaU Place 
when tke man lunged for hme. He

Wednesday at the Rad Coach Inn 
on tha B«riin Tpke.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Bjark- 
man Sr., formerly of TaloottviUe, 
who recentiy^ored Into thbir new
home on HilUard 8U were aur- ™  ^  S ^ ^ m m i t e r i i  bGl 
prised Saforday evening by a | ■ e r e M n s d .she struggled and seraamadL 

Tha attacker ran awny 
drova hurriedTy off in a oar na

group of friends and relativaa on 
the occAaion of thalr 80th wad- 
ding ahnJvwaary. Thalr ehUdim I brta^“ Baia‘s 'a to f»r Chief 
Mr. And Mra. N o n ^  A. Bjark-
man Jr., Mr. and kin. Hlldqn W .j ■ R a y m p h d  Griflbi,

and

Sgt.
Bjariunan and Miw , B ev^y Dent and P a t r o l m a n
BJarkman, aervtd a dellcloua to>f*l Walter FSrguaon are handling In- 
fat supper. Gamas were played j vaaUgatlon e f tha Incident.'supper, 
butzide.

Dr.'Jacob A. Segal hzz received L « 0 | | M la t O r 8  B c g l l l
»rd that he waa made a member | ^  ^Three-Day Dagh toword ___

of the Board of Directors of the 
Conn. Heart Aaan. for the year
1905-1956. Dr. Segal, who to a Fel- «  *  m C C  rA ____
low of the American cooege of ]iie e t 1955 D e a c U iiie
Cardiology, attended- the scientific
session of tha American CoHega ^  .
Chrdiology recenGy held at the] (OinMnnil from PageOna) 
Motel Blltmore in New York CTty.

___ I The House chairman of tha eom-
Mra. Eari tlarrity and Mrs. mittae. Rep? (iBuiaro W. Frate, 

George |t WUllama are co-chair- (R-Darien) also told roporters a 
men of a bak^ ham supper to be jbUI will be coming out of tha eom- 
aerved Saturday, June 11, at 6:30 mittee aatabUahing an authority to 
p.'m. at tha Elks Home in Rock- j^ ld  five new bridges acrom the'

In a late court qeaelon Satur
day, John VenakunoB, S3, RFD 1 
Broad Brook, waa given what may

'  Dunpby did not return to'W a 
Sw - lioma V  HartfonL' whaw_ pollrebide violatitms.

He waa given a year in Jail fi 
being .third offender on a c' 
of operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor;
$100 and given a 30 day suspend
ed jail sentence for reejaeSa driv
ing; and fined $300 and^glvkn a 
90 day atMpended sentence for o f  
eratihg a motor vehicle while hia 
license waa imder auijpe»rio»^

T y le r R ecita l Gets 
Many C ^ p lim en fs
- Man/ favorabla oommenU ware 

heard- shout tha dance recital, iil- 
duding a ballet and a musical 
each evddng, put .od by the danc
ing puptla ,,of Oartrude Gardner 
Tyler, Friday and Saturday eve
nings In tha aiiditorium of the 
VerjriUmck School. - A  different 
s h ow ' p r e s e n t ed  each night 
with different pupils participating. 
This waa the firet time that bai- 
lete. In. children's, form, with nar
ration throughout, were praaented 
in Manebiestre.

The award of s' gold bracelet 
was given to Patty Aceto of 
Bpruca St.

Mra. ly ia r wishes at this Una 
to thank her pupils and their par
ents for-the lovely flowers, and 
gifts which aha receivad . from 
them.

She also wishes to state that all 
kinds of artldea were left at the 
Bchool and the studio and Uiaaa 
may be picked up between 7 and 
8:80 Fm. Wednesday at tha atu- 
dio.

Mrs. ly ie r And soma of her pu- 
pUa will be available for entertain
ment at any time.

B . U . Graduates 
3 Local Students
Hures Mancheater students, 

David Michael Barry, Georgs 
Robert Cavedon and Mias Mildred 
May Tenney, receivad degrees at 
Boaton Univeraity'a commence
ment exercises yesterday after
noon in University Field, Boston, 
Mass.

David Barry, 33 Scarborough 
Rd., receivad tha Bachelor of Law 
degree from, tb* School of I a w ; 
Georg* Cavedon, 37 Pitklg St., ah 
Aasodate of Arts degree at the 
Junior Conage, and Mim Mildiwl 
Tenney, 1$ ManlmU Rd.. Master 
of Edueatloa at m M kmI e t Bd- 
RfiiDftHa ^ .

were waiting for him. A state-wide 
alarm was aent out and the day
long huiit Was sndsd when Man
chester police, acting on a tip, 
picked m> -Dunphy at a local room
ing house. He to bring held in the 
Hartford County Jail -under $5,(N)0 
bond and was schedulad to s f  
pear in cOurt this morning.

Eden Plea Ignored 
B y B ritish  S tr ik ^

(Oanifoeed fren  Paga Oas)

four Untra prevented tb* saUing 
of 3.000 peisstngen for tbs Ukltad 
States and Canada. Many of them 
are Americana.' *ned up by thla 
atrlke are the 35,674-ton Maure
tania. the 37,666-ton Britannic, thb 
18,S79-ton Emprass of Australia 
and ths 14.440-ton Asoapta..'

Tlw atewards, all employed by 
the Chmard Lines, want shorter 
hours and better' working condi
tions.

One hundred, passengers' sboard 
Uw AscaniA staged a strike o f 
thsir own. They said they had 
spent all their money on their' 
transatlantic passage And refuted 
to leave the ship as requested by 
the owners.

By today, however, all but flva 
of the smijrante had left the ship. 
CXinard- oAciaU aaid Uwy were 
leaving the flva “ to coM off."
. Tho .fl7,000 striking membera 
ASLBEF are dememUjag a raise 
of $1.13 a week over their present 
base of $27.50. They contend the 
boost is necessary-to preserve 
their customary differeatiid over 
wages of Isaa akillsd workara. This 
marigin was nsrrowsA by a new 
wage scale which went into effect 
laet January.

D ulles Doubts T a lk  
Alone to S t^  W ar

(OeaiHaaefl tram Page Cae)

The bulk of Dulles’ 3,000-word 
address was devoted to high' 
praiae for the' State Department’s 
foreign service officetfl-and for 
congrptoional DemocraUaad Ra- 
paweataa for Joining te w ta t ho 
callad bi-partiaax foref|^' priicy.'.

' Dull as took occasion to 1m m  
Sen. George (D-OaL chairman o f 
tha SAnate Foraign RalatIflM Com- 
mlttae, aa "a  great Democrat' 
with , whom ha has ths cioasatwith .«b

viUe. The supper is being tun 
Jointly by the eupper committee 
and the Ways and Means coimilt- 
tee. ReasrvaUoas may be mads by 
obataettng Mrs. Ernest W. SpsU- 
man, 184 Sunimit St.

Rev. K. EJnar Reek, minister of 
ths Covenant CongregsUonal 
Church, 43 Spruce S t, on the ad
vice of hia i^ysi.cisn is at ths

ConnscUcut River in the Hartford I area. *
Tlw eonmittee will insist, Frale 

I said, that the stats incur no finan
cial obligation in connscUotî YriUi 

I the project, eoUmated to C ^  in>- 
vrarda of $40,000,000, but that tot 
bridge authority aloiw will be re
sponsible for tbs bonds to be Is
sued. , .

Material for bipafUsan argu-
Avei/ Convalescent Hospltei, 70S I msnt appeared on tada/s Senate 

■ — .. . - calendar, tn the.form of a bill pre-
viding tor primary elaetions.

The Houae has passed, over 
strong Democratic oppoalUon. a 
Mil calUng for primary elections 
after a iriate eonvanUeo if aought 
by candldatea dlseaUaflcd with the . 
conventlon’e choice of a noiqince. 
Such prtmariea would be called by 
.poUtion.
' The Senate Democrats favor, tn- 
stesd, mandatory prirnarics on the 
local level to nattw randldatse to 
state and ssnatorial and congres
sional district conventioiu.

Aiwthsr major pending issue on 
which bipartisan agreement still Is 
to be reached ia the quesUmi of 
state Chargta for iiuUtuUonal 
aara, —,v

Ths Senate, abandoning)' the 
Democrats’ program for frae cars 
for sU paUsBts in state iiuUtu- 
tions, has passed the RspubUcsiu’ 
Bo-callsd “fs jr care” bill ia oCfei- 
curreiice with the House, iHit 
tacked on two amendments which 
RepulrUesiu have refuted to ac
cept

Ih e  two Houses have named a 
committee of confeniice to try to 
work out a compromise, but mamr 
ban of the oominittea said today 
no arrangamsnte have yet boon 
mads for a meeting. '' 

RepubUesns were reliably n - 
portefl as oooridsnt that ths Dem
ocrats udB-aoeept thrir version of 
ths mssBure rather than 1st ths 
Isgialation dto aitogather.

Rebel Sect Troops 
Surrender to Diem

New Britain Ave., Hartford, for 
an enforced' raet o f several weeks. 
He is suffering from nervouf 
baustion.

Thirteen new members wars re
ceived into the fellowshfo of the 
Second OongrsgaUonsl Church at 
tha morning sarrtes yasterday, on 
confessltm of faith and by letter 
from other churches.' Ih e  guest 
speaker was the Rev."-Richard 
Colby, o f East Qraenwicli. R. I., 
who was hrire for ths 116th N«w^ 
Enriand Southern Conference at 
the South Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Mr. Colby also asslated 
the minister, ths Rev. Arnold 
Toasr, at tha Communion service.

Hose Co. f  answered aa atom  
at 139 Parker St. at 9:S0 this 
morning whan a nsgtocted flat 
iron started to amoks. No dsmsgs 
occurred. A t 12:14 p.m. Hosq.CO. 
1 went/to HilUard and Adams 
Ste. and exUngutshsd soma wiring 
which had caught fife  ill a car. 
LitUe damage was done. - /

The SMFD AuxUlary wUl drlU 
tonight at 6:80 at the Spruce St. 
headquarters, according to Chief 
W. CUfford Mason.

Hunto Celebrating 
55th A nniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Gsorge E. Hunt, 

299 Main 8L, are today cslsbrating 
thrir 56th wedding anniversary, 
having been married on June 6, 
1900. They are the parents ef 
four chUdren, have seven grand- 
chUdrsn, and seven great-grand
children. aU Uving- -Aa  eighth 
grandchild died at an early aga

The senlar Hunts have spent aU 
their liven ia Manchester. Mrs. 
Hunt to ths former Itabsl I. Clark. 
Mr. Hunt is employed at the State 
Theater.

A  celebraUon party for the cou- 
rplo was held Sunday afterhoon and 
evening at ths home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond W. Schis- 
bsl, nnd nt the a^olaing summer 
homa of Umir aon. CMws* W. C. 
Mmlt, at’ Laka Hayward. With 
tha sxoaptton of oaa granddaugh
ter, tbs fom sr RiSh ju^Hunt, and 
her hiariwafl, Ras*r U  Miner, tibo 
rarids in Tsxns, u  msmbsrs f t  Uw 
fharity ware able to

« Bat* Otto)

Soai’s man have hasn kiltod and- 
aa undstonniasd number wotmdsd 
sines .the A m y tounchpd its of- 
fenriva Sunday morning. Anhy 
loams ware Ustsd as s lA t kiUsd 
and SO wounded.

Osn; Tfan 'Vsn Don, the Afm/s 
deputy chief f t  state, aaid two 
Hoa TIpq companies totaling 900 
man aumnflarft with thalr arms 
today near ChhroB, Soai’a -' c s f  
tur*)l aapital on.̂ ths Itoiwac. Hun
dreds f t  Bthirs priftf-renOirtiiil to 
hava taM dowa 4s9:iftqM  at tha 
Blast o f tbs offsnftvs jbatftflayv

Oam ftd m e^ th s  ’ 
whBa partsya vrara atOl 
reas to bring aU tbs

■Isa are auppUad by tho radio 
managamsats and are subject to 
ebaaga without aoUea.
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WCCC-Cood Eveninc Good Mutio 
WKNB—EvatUng Serenade 
WTBC-Spto Again 
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in s -
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R. Murrow . 
t'a Go to Town.
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WCCC—Good Evenlhg Good Muile 
WKNF^iialc 
WTIC—Lone Raoper 
WDRC-Mr. Keen 
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'~IAT—Waatarn Caravaa ■ V  

W -«cars J. Taslor mO-Oodnos Talent Zeouts 
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WosUre Caravaa

P m  Orchestra. 
rTaiaal Seonta 
Mrirestena

TderlidoB  ProgrsaM  
O a -P sg t tw s

WfifY-h^voriera Cuavaa 
wnUjeTeltphuna Hour,.p E 5:s?:̂ !3;rs

,^AY--WeaterB Caravaa 
i^ip^Baijd of Amarlca
WORC—Sjhoo ’a’ Ands 
wGTH—Reporlera Ronndup 

StlS-
WhaY—Weeten
WTlOr-Baad o t______

-Amoi 'n‘ Aads
Weetera Caravan. 

Jaad •* Am ei^
WGTH—Reporter* nouadtip
WDRC

WiU
WHAY-^ew»: Nlte Waiefe 
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WDRC—Moods for Romaaco 

IjWOTH-E. P, liO T ^ S r^
WH*Y-^ew*: Nlto Walab 
WTIC—onderdeeva 
WDrc—Mood* for Romaaco 

.̂ 1̂ 171.7-001 JackMB I>|8A—
WHAY—Newa; Ntta Watch 
W^c—American Forum

Romance
IjWOTH—Dtstingulehed Artist*

tra^-M sws; Nlte Watch 
n^IC—American Forum 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
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WHAY--NSWS; Hits Watch WTIC—New*
WDTO—News; Almanac 
WOTH—Newa II lU -
WHAY-Wewa; Nit* Wsich
w ne—Sporûw n c —Sport*

WHAY-Nile'Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGXH-6igB Oft.

H!4>-traAV-NIte Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenada 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra

Gradimtefl to Hear 
Saul Silverstem  I

Saul M. SUvsntrin, president f t  
ths Itogen Corporetion In Msn- 
ehSBter, Conn., wiU be the principsi 
spesksr at the graduation axsr- 
c ia^ . tomorrow at ths Hartford 
County Temporary Homs at War* 
houae Point, according to Albert 
W. Rsdwsy, superintendent 

Silverstein, who was born in 
Boaton, Maas., attended the Maaas- 
chusetts Institute’ of Technology, 
from which he was graduated in 
1921 with a degree in Chemical 
ibiglnasring. Following his gradu
ation, he taught at UaaaachusetU 
Institute ft. Technology, did rs- 
sssreh work fo r  Ouggenhelm 
Brothdn in New York, later be
came Industrial Reatarch 
for an 
In 1980,
CorpmUon as Technical Director.

SUvsrateln, through hia phlloso 
phy f t  labor retotions. has made 
himself and his flm  widely known 
aa a model for Induztriee to follow. 
In line with this, he haa sarved the 
Federal Government In an advto- 
ory capacity on aeve^ 
in connection with boU 
tual Security Admintotratitm and 
the Foreign Operations Adminto- 
tratlon. ’niis work hms taken him 
to Europe, the Near Eaat, 
parte f t  South America.

Slmvatch Schedule
Twwflay.dBBaT \

..............Vahuitoara Naedad /

............. Vahwteere Needed . <

.......... ..Veim itoen Needed

............. Olive CSiartlcr /

............. Alfred Hagenow, Austin McDowell

..............Vetanteera Needed ^

............. Vehiatiirs ‘ Needed

...........Beatrice.; Little

............. Itene Blanchette

........ ...M r. and Mrs. Frederick W. Han-
' aon

............. Uqyd Davidson, Richard Harris

........ . Dorothy Nolan, Waity Duggan
Skywatch Post located on top f t  ManAhaster PoUoa Station. 

Volunteers may register at Civil Dsfanaa Hsadquarters, Municipal 
Building, Mancheater oo Monday, Wsdnsaday, Friday from 1-6 
p.m.

Midnight—8 a.m.
2 a.m.’—4 a.m. . 
4 a.m.—8 a.m. . 
8 a.m.—8 a.m. ..

a.m.—10 a.m. . 
10 a.m.—Noon . 
Noon—2 p.m. . ..
3 p.m.—4 p.m. .
4 p.m.—8 p.m. .. 
8 pjn.—8 p.m. .

8 p.m.
10 p.m

-10 p.m, ... 
-Midnight

Man Found Dead; 
Police Aivait Autopsy Result

Robert H . B lake

Bolton, .June 8
doath f t  Arthur Writer Nrison, 
49, RFD 8 Coventry is still under 
investigation by SUte Police of 
the CMchester Barracks. Nelson 
was found dead in his car parked

___ in front of the Bolton Lake Hotel
u id|ft) Saturday morning.

Diaeotmy of the body waa made 
by lUoKael Milek, a puT owner of 
the HoteL Nelson, it was reported, 
bad aometimes slept in hts car in 
:tha parking area but when It was 
still there at 10 a.m. Saturday,T *  Fv 1 * 1  *  ' I uiuru J.V a.m. aaiuruay.D e c re e  L ia n d ic la t e  Muak went to mveatigate. He

“  ' I found Nelson’a body slmpad in
-------- I thsAMt of the car and Immedlate-

Robert H. Blake, aon f t  Mr. and ly notified State Police.

Special)—'iha^had raccntly been employed' by 
Cheney Brothers.

Natoon to survived by his moth
er and a brother, Robert Nelson, 
of Coventry. Funeral arrange
ments are being made by the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
SL, Manchester and will be held 
there at 3— ptn. Wednesday. 
Friends may call at tha fuiMrri 
home tomorrow afternoon and eve
ning. Burial will be at.tha eon- 
vonlenee f t  the family. ^

High School Class 
. Consists of G irl
Block Island. R. I., June • (4P>-̂  

Mia Elizabeth May SwanscoU was 
the entire graduating class at the 
high school here tost night.

Principal speaker at the bac
calaureate service was her fsthw, 
the Rev. Lew SwanscoU, pastor 
of the First Bspiat Oiurch.

Later thla week. Miss Betty A. 
Pervear will be tha Iona 1956 
graduate from the tiny high school 
at Brooklin, Maine, a small coastal 
community.

Dr. Arnold Wolferi, ptftssaor. 
of International retotions at Yale 
University, agread to deliver the 
commencement addrcee at Brook-

Robert H. Blake, eon f t  Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard J. Blake f t  ISI 
Avery SL, to a' candidate for the 
deiree f t  Bachelor f t  Science in 
civil engineering at Norwich Uni
versity’s 136th commencement to 
be held at Northfleid, V t, oh Sun
day, June 12, when the old mtll- 
ta ^  coUege will graduate over IQO 
seniors.

Blaks, a 195Y graduate of Hoo- 
eicK Fells High School where 
he played . haa«bail and won mem
bership in s hatlonri honor socis- 
ty, participatsd. in intramural 
■porta,at Norwich, ptoyad in tha 
band, and won dean’s list rating in 
hto academic work. Hs is a mem
ber f t  Sigma Nu fratenlty.

In addition to hto dSFree, he 
will receive a comntlaaion aa a re- 
servd eecend lieutenant in the U.S. 
Army. He will take an engineering J 
poeitJan with General Etoetrie f « - ]  
lowing hto graduation. |

Tw ister Slashes 
Town in  Texas

Endnri, Tax., Juna 8 5F — A 
twister cut through this South 
Texas t4*m last right, hsa'rily 
damaging homes, storos and other 
property. No injuries were report
ed.

The tornado destroyed isverql 
warehouses, a flUing station, part 

a restaurant and aeverri small 
.housg. It  ripped the roof 
a achori and snapped elec- 

trie .and telephone lines.
AA Inch of rain and soma hall 

fell.
EnciAri to a town of aoma 800 in 

South Thxaa ranch country,
• V

SENATOR HITS MaNrOCRATS

Hartford, J im  .8 (J8) — ÛJB. Sen. 
Barry Ooldwater (R-Arlz) yeater
day accused tnq Democrats in 
Congress of net'pooparatlng with 
the President He blamed them 
for what he called a "siow-dewn’’' 
in enacting laws rscommsndsd by 
Elsenhower. / He spoke at the 
convention f t  the Conaeetirat 
Young RcpubUcana,'

P  MEN anAWOMEN

tA rlh ir D riiS to m  j
r  sa tS m x w nraaM  a
^  RsdRffkJR A  J i

S • ■

9 -̂ 9i^ Tljuv— 
9i^ d t QoMiA

W h e r e  th‘ First m Fashion 

Is First to Moke Its 

Appec.ronci ‘ m Monche.fe. -

CORE! CASUALS
887 Main Street

1NDUSTRIAU8T DIES

East Hsmpton, June 8 (d>— 
John L.. 'Kruger, 85, of Haddam, 
who founded the John L. Krui 
Electricri Co. of Brooklyn, 
died St ths horns of his daughter 
Saturday.

Kruger
N. Y..

PARKW AYY CRASH FATAL

TVumbuU, June 6 (A)—MUten 
Schwartz,' 63, of Brooklyn, N. Y.̂  
was injured fatally Saturday in a 
two-car uoUirion on the Merritt 
Parkway. He was driving hi* MR 
home from coUege. Five other per
son*, Includlv^ Schwartz's sm and 
wife, were injtired.,

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Day*
Nights $2.95

TEL. M l 8-6184

A  Can 
FhuParta/

The results of aq autopsy mads] 
at Hartford Hospital to dstermine 
the cause of doath are stin un
known. Triland County D rii^ v e  I 
Arthur Koea and State Policeman | 
Joseph Gullbeault are continuing I 
the Investigation.

Nelson was born ifl Nsw Yoili 
a ty  on June 18, 1906. Ho waa ths 
son of the tote George Nelson and I 
Susan Smith Nelson. Formerly | 
employed for 25 years by ths New f 
Haven Railroad aa a mechanic, hs

JUNE ONLY
W e ll P flin t the H igh  

n sees—  - 
You  P flin t the Low

Palntinff had P t̂erluuiginff
' M If-0 4 9 5

E. Da via J. Karin
TH  5-446S , M I 9-1805

KEYSTONE 
DECOIlATOItS

■ i I I I  *to—

HERM'S
I m sHbieai.

■OTO n o r  
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XX. X-TMt

Kemp's, Inc.
BABYLAND  

768 M AIN  ST.

ly  kOY E. JONES, STORKS. CONN. 
W ED N E^AY. JUNE S— 2 Sittia«s. B:30,4:4S P.M. 

RUNCE CENIRR. OLCOTT STREET
BENEFIT SCHOLARSHIP FUND '  

SOROPTOOST CLUB OF MANCHESTER 
A.SSI8TED BY EMBLEM CLUB NO. 361

I Ticket* at Oastafaca’s Shoe Store, Weldoa Beanty Stadio, Mas- I I eon Candy Kitchen, er ’phoae year leeenrattoae M I 8-618L {

DONATlOlt $1.76 — CHILDREN to IS. $L88.

WHY
•  a s  pat off aay logger 
thataowTVyeahre waated? 
Iflpeetony whea STANEK’S, 
377 BROAD, are gtrlag new 
TV porduaers a bread new 
MotoraU Foitabie er Otoek 
'Bedla. / .

I t ’sA b ed a tc ljr

M $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$M

FIR PRESCRIPTIONS
Call Ml 9 ^

v |p ia « |te im iE l^

iTOWN PH A R M A C Y
4 M  MARTTdRD ROAD eat, IT K E E  STREET

to

S S S O O O f l R S M S S O O f l O T o S O f l O S i O R R O O S i R

CUSTOM MADE FOR YOU IN MANCHESTER

Kirsch Simaife Blinds

i . . f . , %

The Kirsch VenetUn Blinds you order 
frsnirus are made right here in our plant 
at Mancheater Green . . ; to Findell and 
Kirsch exacting standards of quality. 
They're better blinds, will give longer 
ihore carefree service because they’re cus> 
tqjn made. Call MI S'4866 for a home 
demonstration. No obliiation.

Findell m f g . co .
. M A J 4 C H E S T E R  G R E t N

--------re— --------------
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Special

Purchase Plan
NOW is till time to

CONVERT to

X s m p e

THATCHER Oil Burner

A .

J

R e g u la r  9 2 »5 »0 0

f o r  o n l y
14 « i 5 a

ue----- MfltAk M R  ^^1^^MOfWMRI W lfn mw9 mWOmt
brick* CMibiittlM' ~ ~
trok*

a  d a y

Decide now to ^ o y  the comfort end oonve&ienM of auto* 
mat^ oil heating in your home. A-C can convert your present 
boiler or fuhiace to a modem, automatic syfltem in a matter 
of hour*.

A  Tliateher oil burner will save you monpy 2 wajra-Jte low 
initial cost makes it the beet-dollar value on the mieritet and 
iUfepedal eagine<!f»d-hi feetnrea ifleare dependaUe, effideat 
heat. . .  in any weather, at all times> The quantity ifl Bmitel 
and this oftu  ia for a limited ttae, so act NOW.

NO DOWN
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Hft—Anfle, you’r* vetj issplra- 

tten. WlMT* couMn't 1 get with a 
girt Uiw jnouT 

ttia^T o tin t hMc!

Miniater—I am aorry your hua- 
baad la not hare, Mra. Smith. I’m 
afraid you forgot to tell him I In
tended to preach today on munici
pal inoblama

Ufa. SmiUwIndeed I did. I told 
him that the laat thing, but he aald 
he would Btay home and read hla 
BiWe. . X '

He—U y anoeatora came .over in 
the Mayflower. . ' •

She—It'a lucky they did; the 
handgnUion lawa are a little 
etricter now. ,

It la poaaible that the brave 
bulla of Spain are aa brave aa they 
are atmply becauae they do not 
atroU in our parka on Sundaya. If 
they did' ao, they would aee the 
young ladlea in toreador panta, 
who are aurely a more-frightening 
qiectacle than ia likely to be en
countered in any ordinary bull 
ring.

Parking la becoming ao tough 
you can’t even find room in the 
’No Parking”  aonea.

ORA’n crm ,
Bleaaed are they 

Who have nothiiig to aay. 
Bleaaed atlU more 

Are thoae who don't bore.
, ■̂ -CUrl KHatain.

Huaband-7-Mjr love, I  have a 
Buiwriae for you. I  Juat went and 
had my life Inaured.

W ife — You would, you . cad. 
Alwaya thinking of youraelf Srat.

playwright 
Laat Baatar momliSg amr pat 

bantam rooatar Oioovarad a baa- 
ket o f Baater egga on the back 

. Re atrutted over to hla 
looked them over, then

C A B N IT A I.

Man—Did you ever hear an 
after-dinner apeech that waa really 
ismeth while?

P r ^ d —Only once. Laat night 1 
dined with an old ai 
and he aald: "Walter, bring me the 
check.”

I  didn’t
SbopMpg M t

get to buy. 
That fancy raiment:

What I tboui^t waa the price 
Waa the down .payment..

—Myrtle Baktmore.
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Plorenea Ayenim.
teUa thla one:

author ruahed offN o the ^bamyaid and 
Uekad tha atufftng out o f tha pea
cock!

li^ y  ia It amna foUca, aven aftar 
theyra adaaltted to a friemra 
home, keep right on knocUng?

BY DICK TURNER
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C S ergY  R e a p p d ^ t e d

Tha 'IlStii New B b g l^  South- 
•m Conference ended ;mterday 
afternoon following orohmtUm 
eeramoniea for nine EIdenr\end 
gva Deeoona o f the Church.

The Rev. Sherwood TreadPi^ 
paator o f tha Vamon Church, wi 
ordained a deacon. Ha U a Man- 
eheetor reetdent 

Appointmenta for the coming 
year ware alao announced during 
the oetamonlaa by Biahop John 
Waaley Lord, Bbaton, presiding.
V ‘Tha Rev. Prad R. Xkigar, paa- 

and tha Rev.' Farcy P. Smith, 
paator, both pf South 
Church; and the Rev.

Post, paator o f North 
were reappointed.

the deacons ordained 
weia tM xSavt. John R. Downs.
East Olanoliteiry; William R.
Fowler.. Boetpn, Maas.; Lawrence 
M. HIU, Qalck Perry; and Robert 
C. Onegy. Hdlbmok, Maas.

Badera ordateM were the Revs.
WtlUam U. Braimy, Fall River,
Maas.; Jacks Harria, North Beat-/ 
on, Maaa.; W lH iai^A . Wallace,
Brockton. Maae.: and Jamei L.|
White, Kaat Braintree, M u|{

Alao, the Revs. Ronald G^^whit- 
nsy. Coebesatt, Maae.; RM>ert F .i 
SMppoa, Uncaavllle; Sakiho M .{
ContinalU. Boaton, Mate.: Charles]
K.'NebOn, W. Dukbury, Maae.; And 
J ew ^  N. P w u^k, Weeterty,
R. I.

Blahop Lord reminded the new 
deacons and aiders of the high 
ideate thay must strive to uphold 
and tha aariouSnaas of their, mte- 
slon.

Ttiia was In Itee with bis sermon 
at tha morning aervlca when he 
etreteid the Uberaitem of the reao- j A  s4t of. Honduras aoUd mahogany fur 
lutlcM made during the Confer- Station Pedestals were presented to 
enc# meeting. He said some of the' 
votes "oduld not have been made 
ao years ago.”  .

Following tha ordinatkm cere
monial, a raoapUoB for the new 
deacons and alders was bald at 
South Church.

School Site Goes 
X To Finance Unit

HOPRld PtioCo,
4tara, cmalstlng of an Altar, Exalted Ruler’s Pulpit, and 

Manehaster Elks Saturday by Walter R. Ferguson 
(left). Gteiid Exalted Ruler. George IbtgUte accepted Ue gift on behalf o f the lodge. Ferguson 
and hia broker, Thomas F. Ferguson, donatetf. the furnitura in memory o f their late father, Ronald H. 
Ferguson, Past, Exaltad Rular o f' Rockville hoofM No. 1359, and one of the. men origimUly interested in 
opening a new home in Manchester. ’The preeeinatioa„took..place along with other ceremonies which 
marked tl)e ofSdai opening of the Manchester L od^ ’ No. 1803, which is situated on Bisaell St. near 
Main St. \

' .  4*
Rom  Nelson, 377 E. kiddla Tpke.;
Carl Buccino, Boltohi Marsha 
Vennant. 96 DriVe B; Robart Closa,
610 W. Middle Tpke.; Mtea JoAhn 
DonneUy. 15 Cedar SL; M ^  Dor
othy Decker, 78 Cooper St.; Mrs.
ArUne Mather, 50 Whitneys Rd.;

’The 
filed a 
row night 
for tha 

Harman G. OI 
today tha Board 
exi

Joseph AV. Shorts. 83 Pleasant SL; 
______  , Mras Neya . Crosby, StaMmd

Foster S t; Kenneth Skinner, 143
338

exeditiya,
slateliR it

Of Finance has schMl. 
meeting for tomor- 
may a^iprove a site 

high school, 
iiktary, said 
id mev* in 

aod\raIeaaa a

E lk s  D ^ ic a te  N ew  Lo d g e  
B u ild ih g \p n  B is s e lL  S tre e t

Pastor Brandt 
Gives Sermon 
. On Revelation

Celebrate G olden Aim ivfirM r^

X tlte' YhP«r*
It. IV tegh It baa not bee* con- 
flnnad, it ia balleved ihe im lt\^ll I 
vota on the 334,000 asked by H;e 
SeteKd BoUdliig committee for th< 
puKbaar o f t n e  Otk-Aberle land 
as use for the nav high adiool.

Originally the Board of Finance 
voted to reject the request but 
alnoe that Unw the Sdiool Build
ing ODBomitteehas ae’;otlated with 
the land «wnars and teAatned a 
price reduction. The first aek l^  
Mite was 380,460 and “ tough the

Irving St.; ,James Maurer,
Lake St.; CtemlUe Ootnoir, 33 
Brooklyn St., RockvlUe: Dorothy 
Thomas, 26 Drive D, - j

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Edmund 
Soucie. RFD 1, RockvUla.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: ArSMl tO 
Mr. and Mrs. George McLafferty, 
104 Delmont S t

b i R T H S  YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
" (NelU, 85 Brookfield S f, twin 
d ^ h te rs  to Mr. and Mrs.' Robert 
Murdqck, 93 W. Middle Tpke.

MsbMARGED  ̂ SA’TURDAY: 
Mra. Anna AbraiUs. 58 North St.; 
Paula Clfaralli. 86 Spruce S t; 
Mrs. Myra CbMlna. RFD 1, Rock
ville: Robert 756 Vernon S t;

- Middle Tpke.; 
420 Lake St.;

iii>xnJt Brenda Doughty, !»M P ™ ee SL;eitlae^ltent thought the du^ i. 8 HteUand Rd.;
J ; , .™  ^  I John a  Fantoli. SUBordxtortege;

**• JdBua Hoir, 29 Foley S tX  Mrt,
sbphea Johnson. Bolton; Gbqr^ 

w ltt^^ddarad tor ^  1 jonea, 112 N, EHm S t; Mrs. Ateta-
^ ' helte^Klaaman. 302 C h a rte r^ ^  iiiM tll^W roU «W the »lgh aohopa j ^  L eo„, Kolodxlej, RFD,

buildteg pcpjK t ' ■ ------  - ..............

H og^ ta l Notes
{Broad Brook; Palmer Miller, 91 
Birch S t; Jon Martin Palmer; An- 

Idover; Ernest Pohl, 44 Florence 
[S t ; ‘ni<nnas iScranton.. 267 Boul
der Rd.; 'Gail Soucy, 4 Lincoln S t; I Wilbur SouthergiU. 18 Stark-

— .. . _____  ^  ___.. .1  weather St.; Diahne ’TUttle. RED,
Phlleadi l. Broad B rw *; Mrs. Whilda Ur-

8t.; Mrs. Ruthaeph Simmons‘Jr., IM  M w a B L ,  4 daughter, RFD 3,
geaima Lnoae, 78 Eteie iw .; Coventry; Mrs. Helen Wilson. 24
Gertrude Bunco, Knlghtoii S t

4 a y d e.Rd.; Pw>-| DjgcHARGED YESTERDAY: 
aid Gladding, Andover. EMWln P. Adams, West Hartford:

AIMUTl'BU YESTERDAY: E d - F e n t o n .  413 E. Middle 
will Adanu, West Hartford: Alex- . ji „ _  Stella RuiMk', South 
ander Manchuck,-' 107 , Pine 4L; Coventry: Donald Wadding, An- 
Paul Begin, 443 E. Middle Tpke.; A o v « ; Susan Leopard, 4 Clyde 
Alfrad Dupuis. 906 Tolland Tpke.; Rd.; Leslie Hale. RFD 2, Coven- 
Grant Vance, RFD 2, Coventry; try; Mrs. Winifred Mltterholser, 
Mrs. Alice UtUe, ElUiigton; Mrs.’ r t o  2. Coventry; Geoffrey Glbbe

Jr., 116 Drive B; Mrs. Mabel 
LemA 136 Pine S t; Florian Bol
duc, 30 Ford S t; Brian Newman, 
8 Drive F; Mrs. Sarah Mackintosh 
and son, 618 Main S t; Mrs. Eva 
'Oraaabahk. 114 M  Grove. S t, 
RiKkviUc; Mrs. . XLery Leaneaki 
and daughter,: Vernoit Tndler 
Court; Mjs. Bever^ perroti and 
daughter,. 26 iJrlve F; Mrs. Jennie 
Cosgrove and daughter, 26 Wind- 
aor Ave.,, Rockville; Craig Spen- 
ter, RFD 2, Maheheater; Charles 
Williams, Coventry: Carl Rivera, 
489 E. Middle ’Tpke.; Mra Pauline 
Ooliette. RFD 1, Stafford Springs; 
Mra. Betty Rood. Mansfield De- 
irot;. Don Segal, 35 Vernon S t; 
Edward Scheuy, ' 38 Grove S t, 
Rockville.

Formal Dedication 
Manchester Lodge of EUwK No, 
18M building and Lodge 
v ^ e  held Saturday at 4:00 pi 
in'the Elka home on Blesell Str 

Elka from many Lodges in Ocni. 
nectiCut and other Lodges through' 
out NSW Etegland were in attend
ance. OOhgrw amen Antoni Sadlak, 
a mamher o f Roclsellle Lodge No. 
1359 was \aqM ^ .thoae present, 
and during the ceremony delivered 
an addresA \

’Truatee Hairy Plrato of Man- 
chaater Lodge, who is /asiatant 
Mayor of Manej|.«ete>, extended 
grortinga and ttet wtebes to the

District DeimtyX OonnecUcut 
East. Atebr^ Brown\of Norwich 
oongrr-tuiated >fsmchtetei' Lodge 
on I'-a progreaa and pffdicted a 
sOBCiteafnl TutUre for theipeal or-
ganlxaticn. __... \

Arthur J. Roy, 1 .EJL P.DiD. of 
WUUinantlc '.vaa Orator and', de
livered an address on tha outetand- 
irg endeavon-i o f Manchester 
Lodge- He cited the record breakV 
ing namber of ori;dnal charter' 
members and he ateo atated Man- 
dveater gave pro. dee of becoming 

iaigcst.Sika Lode's Oonnec-

! waa paid to, Arthur Roy 
M Paardon by Jamas H.
. Preaididff Cbairman and 

‘  Rular o f Manchester 
’ there would not 

gc bi Mancfaeater 
qt for the friendly 

(ioh of these

of Aeon, who was a Past Gbcalted Ruler

P erson tl N otices
■'TSRnGBTr

\staeu oFliSdnesi end sytnpsihy_̂ shnwn Us in our recent bereavement, Ihr loss el ear mother; daaahter mnl «l»t". irrs. Deris Kina. We «speclallT thank all thoae who sent the beautttul floral̂  trtbutea ate laewsd tho um o( cars.
The King lamily,'

IftM cm orism
la lovida' memory of ."ur d « r  

mt^ey, wBo- teaete away June 4.
Since Ihe Lor4' took you away.Our lore aaT eorrow wDl alweye re-mtelte ' ^
Par oWr Uvea withoutjmu
wui.aevee he the i

The Iilelb lemily.

t e s T  A e i n v i o

“Dafr Omketr 
WallMter

. IM ilekgroun ds 
G rey o r  T4n.

BURNSIDE
,; r P4iNT '

W A I J tM P iR  C iN T IK
, 445 BtXKrSIDE ATE. 

BAST'BABIVtHgD 
4A M 441

' v j t e  C fw tegs GxttI S •'

FORD DEALERS
ANNUAL

I!

•\n

• a

SALE

and 
McVi 
firat

Iga who 
an BUca 

today were it 
advice and 
two men.”

A choral group o f thirty-two 
male voices imder the ou-ectioA o f 
Irving Guyer emileted InH ^ exer- 
cliee. ’Diie grotvp, all of uvtom are 
Boembere of Springfield,
L o^ e N4( 61 is an outetanRlfig 
mgaical organisation.'

They have received many ciU^ 
tiona at the Annual Oonventlona of 
file Grand Lodge, and wre national
ly kho'wii;' Through the courtesy 
of Guyer UwyAAve their services 
to Mancheater Lqdgh fre^ 
wera. warmly apfUkudad tor their 
musical offeringA 

After thq ceremony a sat of 
Honduras solid mahogany .Lodge 
furniture coneisUng Of an Altar. 
Egalted Ruler’s Pulpit and three 
Statioii Pedeetele were presented 
to Manchester Lodge by Walter 
Ferguson and his brother ’Thomae 
Fergiiaon in memory of their 
father, the late Ronald H. Fergu-

Of Rockville Lodge No. 1859.
Congreesman Sadlak presented 

an .American Flag which has flown 
over the Capitol at Washington aa 
atteated by the custodian of that 
building. * *

Manchester Emblem Club No. 
'1 presented an Exalted Jtnler'a 

r in solid mahogany to tgatch 
othar Lodge furniture.
'ther gifts Included a flag' pole 

'from Orvls Tatrp, graaa plots from 
Andrew Ansaldl, sinks from An- 
thon)\ SquilUcotA curbing from 
Thomte Colls, televiaion set from 
John Bi( Burke, game table from' 
StewartNpuion, a large U.S. Flag 
from Wluiam P. Slover, amd a Lee. 
turing Knlght’a chair from P.E.R. 
Jamea H. MeVeigA 

The dedication '^ ite  conaisted of 
Grand ExaitrabRnler John Lehan, 
Gnnd Beteemed' Leading Knight 
James M. Reardon, Grand Es
teemed LoyalV Knight Aubrey 
Brown, Grand E ^em ed Lecturing 
Knight Alden In . Bailey, Grand 
Bsquii'e . Ektward \ H.. Carrigan, 
Grand Chaplain A m 'Jr J. Roy, 
'Grand Inner Guard \ Matthew P. 
Allen, Grand Tiler C fivles Heinta, 
OiTHUl f^ a n ia t Waltw J. Lynch.

A btinet lunch w sa served at 
6:00 p.m. under the direction of 
Joseph Rejrnolds, Chairman of 
the House ComnUttee.

During the . - evening \ Mayor 
Harold Turklngton entertsdned at 
-thw. ptono..aiKl - led the mtenbers 
in gftnip singing.
- Xbcalted' Ruler George En'kliah 
received many compliments from 
the visiting Elks on the pro| 
which the local Lodge has made 
aihek its Institution two yeai 
ago, and also on the Lodge Home 
which it now occupiSA

M  how much you eon Itv4

v H h 'A U f i l A T I
Auto insurfineg...

F R A N K  LANGBIACiC. A gen t 

MlteheU 9-5650 
A U 4tA fl INStttAMCI COMP ANT^̂1 IBêIO 0849̂ 381̂ 1̂

Divine Revelation”  was the 
Biibject o f the sermon preached 
by the Rev. Eriota BraadLjMetor 
o f Concordia Lutheran Ohurch,. 
yaaterday morning. Hla taxt w« a - 
Tlmotfay 3:16: ’’All ScriptUte Is 
inapirad by God.”

Paator Brandt stetad, ”()uaatlone' 
o f great importance sta ‘Can 
God revaal Himself, Hia will, and 
Hla way to tha nfind o f man?’, and 
iHaa God ravealed tbeaa thlnga to 

an?’” ,
“ Three answers to these quea- 

tione vrtileh aay, ‘Ysa- God can and 
liaa revealed HlibseU, HU wdll, and 
Hla way to tha mind of man.’ ara; 
OlM clataaa of the Bible iteelf, the 
teaching o f Christ, and the human 
aX(te(lanca.

In tlia tout'I’ihX>“ >y •taUa that 
all Seriptura is inapirad by God. 
The word ’iiapire’ meana to 
‘breathe into*. In.GensA'e 3:7 we 
road. Then the LoM God formed 
man of dust .'ror. the n'round, and 
braaUieib into hie noatrite tha 
breath of life.’ Our tekt tclla w  
that God breathM into the mind of 
man His truth wMtei haa bean pra- 
served for ue in the Holy Sciipr 
tursA

In laei the daim of divine au
thority for the Bible is made or 
Implied not less than 2,000 times. 
In GenesU 1:3 we have tha wonte, 
'And God said’ This statemant ia 
repeatad nina times in this one 
ch ^ ter alone In EbcodUA chapter 
20, wherq the Ten Oomnurndmento 
are presented, the first versa be- 
gtaA ‘And God spoke all these 
words, saying', and the Ten Com
mandments follow. Isaiah, tha 
grant prophet, begins hla prophecy 
by saying, 'Hear, O heavens, and 
give ear, O earth; foi^the Lord baa 
a ^ e n ’, and as he goes on, ‘Hear 
the word of :he L onf. ‘The proph 
etj all say conceniing their meer- 
Sage, ‘Thua aaya the Lord'. Did 
God aay thesa thlnga to man, did 
God ^ a k ?  or are all these etate- 
menU Uea? Tha Bible H either a 
revelation from Ood'aa it states, 
or it ia full o f lies and abaolutety 
imtnietworthy.. We know the 
Bible as a great book ot truUi, the 
most trustworthy of all books 
known to man. and.wa must there 
f(we accept it confidently aa God's 
revelation, God’s meeeage to man.

“JSsus Christ also eaya *Yea!’ to 
the queatlone concerning the di
vine origin o f the Scriptures. In 
Mat'Jiew 4:4 we have hie state
ment, 'Man ehaU not live by bread 
alone, teit by every word that pro
ceeds from the mouth of God.’ Je- 
ims quoted from each of the books 
of the Old Testament aa having 
divine origin and authority.

“Jesus also claimed d i v i n e  
authority for Hia own message. Aa 
we read in John 17:8. ‘For I have 
given them the words which Thou 
gaveet me, and they have received 
them and know'In truth that 7 
came from Thee;'. Jesus •waa Him' 
self God's best revelation to ' man 
of riia nature, Hla wiU, and Hia 
way, aa we nsad in John 1:14, "And 
the Word was made flesh and 
dwelt iihumg ua. fuU of grace and 
truth; we beheld Hla glory, glory 
as of the «hly Son from the Fath
er.”

"If we accept Jeeua Christ aa a 
man who spoke the truth aa none 
other ever did. we must accept the 
fact of divine revelation in the 
Scripture and iii the person and 
message of Christ himself.

“Han's experience ateo anawere, 
*Yaa! God haa apoken to man in 
the Scriptures! Chriit promised 
and gave the gift of the Holy 
Spirit to believers that they might 
be guided into truth and might 
know the truth of God's Word, 'rhe 
witness o f the Spirit ia Ood'jeTieat 
tesUmony to man today Jteat He 
hte spoken tb man in .tee Scrlp- 
tursA

Jesus presented another an
swer from the experience of roan. 
In John 7:17 He said, ‘If any plan's 
will ia to do hia wlU, he shall know 
whether the teaching is from God 
or whether I am speaking bh my 
own authority^ what fairer teat 
could b4 pretented ? Jeaua aaya. 
‘Just try it out, and yougvUl know 
its divine origin.'

“ We all know many people who 
have sincerely believed the Scrip
tures to be Qod's truth, who have' 
learned it,, remembered It, 'and 
fatthfuHy tried to follow it. The 
good fruit of their Uvea is a

N

MR. AND MBS. ARTHUR KITTLE Herald nMa.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kittle, ndiofoccaaion. 
were married on June 8, 1906 at 
St. John's Eplacopal Church, Great 
Clacton, EteMX, England, observ
ed their fiftieth wedding anniver- 
aary Saturday, June 4 with “open 
house',’ at their home, 146 Summit 
St.

Residents of Manchester for 46 
years, they have two aonaxud a 
daughter, all o f whom are mar
ried. and three grandchildren.
Their chUdreii together with their 
wives and husband reapoiuibla for 
planning tha celebratioA ere Mr. 
and MrA Lealie A. kittlo of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Kittle 
end Mr. and MrA’ G. Alton Per- 
ratt of this town.

About 100 of their friends and 
relatives from Portland, Maine, 
Somerville and Holyoke, Masa.;
Milford, West Haven, Vernon,
East Hartford, Rockville, and thU 
town callad to expresa their con- 
gratulattons during the afternoo: 
and evening.

They were presented w ith^any 
remembrances of fiowere, money

B u s  I M p  
G r a n te d l2 / c  
W a g e  H ff iie

(OenH—e i fM te BiRa Om )

changes in tha number of paid heU- 
daya for employaa. Holiday pay, 
howavar, la ralted from ooa and 
threo quarter tima to doiilda terna. 
Tha working day la alao ahortanad 
from 11 to 10 houra.

A union raqueat for a four waak 
vacation waa dented by tha board.

JUDflE CmR^EVUNKMOB
Momphia, Turn. < (/P)—Cbattoii 

Jonas, hoaiged with apeedteg M  
milea an hour loid Traffic Judge 
Beverly Bt calM hia old tniok Juat 

Idn’t  go that fM t
be took Jooea’ truck out dor 
nm and f'nally managed to 
to equal ^  city's NKmIle 
tedt—going down hlU.

OBsa I ■ “

-ti

and other gifts appropriate to the 'Corps.

DeUcious refreMiments 
featuring a beautiful three-Utred 
anniversary cake, together with 
fancy sandwicheA cookies, punch 
and coffea were aervtd. MrA Wil
liam Bray; MrA Maynard Clough. 
Mias Joan Oonnory and M in Nan
cy Grant poured. Mia  Bray is 
a  sister of Mr. Kittle and waa a 
brideamaid. kt tbair wedding 60 
years ago. Mr. and Mhi, xB. 
Frank Mowar of West Havaiv %ho 
were hei^bors of the M ooted 
cbuple 50 years ago in uacUm, 
England, were also Mte to be 
present During ths/Avenlng Mni. 
Charies Schutx o t  RockvlUa anter- 
talned with aayeral soprano aoloa.

Both Mr. Md Mrs. KltUa have 
been active In the local Salvation 
Army siRCe coming' to Manrtiea- 
ter,. r̂̂ . Kittle having been 
bon^Sinan tor 54 ysarii and Mia  

la a Songster and pait.presi' 
t o f the Women's Home 

League.
Major John Pickup pieaaated 

them with money on behalf .of 
their many friends in the locat

testimony to us of th e.. divine 
authority of 4he S c r i p t u_r e • 
which taught 'them and guided 
them. The Scriptures can bring to 
us God’s message and power as we 
hear, MU*'''** tou 'it remember and 
follow. No longer, will there be any 
question in our' minds, 'Has God 
spoken to the mind of man?,’ for 
we ahall know the answer.”

Mrs. Lewis Heads 
State USWV Body

Mrs. Mary Etheleen Lewis, 444 
Burnham St„ was elected Depart
ment President of the United 
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary, 
which held its 44th annual conven
tion Friday and Saturday at the 
Hotel Stratfleld. Bridgeport. Other 
members of the local Mary Bushr 
nell Cheney Auxiliary who attend
ed included President Mrs. Mil
dred Tedford, a past Department
£ resident; Mta Abbie Edwards, 

ire. Gladys Ridoifi.
Mra. Tedford who was elected 

ehaplain of the Pest Department 
Pretedotte Club, in behalf o f the 
local auxiliary presented a brief
case to Mrs.-Lewie.

Department President Lewis has 
appoteted the following chairmen: 
Mrs. Florence Nichols, publicity 
committee; Mia  Ridoifi as chair
man of the Clara Barton. Scholarr 
ahip Fund.

and there in west Kansas, says 
the Hutchinson News-Herted 
set up to umtrol bad spots o f 
blowing dust. "

And the Pratt Tribune told of a 
Kansas couple just back from 
vacation trip through eaftaril 061- 
orado—who turned on their wind
shield wipers to  clpar off the dusL

Enough\Fire 
Insurano

Y O U R  HOME is  R hi 
in p orta n t in vcfitn en t 
■n investm ent w hich h a s K  
grow n in valne trem end
ou sly  during th e p sst few  
yesrs.

Is  you r ineursnee still 
adequate?

D on 't gucua. Aak ua to  
review  you r protection  to 
day . . .  and be sa fe .

n S E a a t

rC ra lttJ itt

T si.

M I-9-7665

\

. DRY RUN

Wichita, Kas. VPi —Normally 
they’ra used to control moisture, 
but—

Snow fences can be seen here

WINBON SHAPESI'' . , .
G ie r r ,  W h it* , E eiE  

< HbUAHPnNlSH
$ 1 . 5 9  J K V l 'S K , .

ELJOHIiSM
n w im  .

m  Mala St. Ta m -o o n

o r d ie  wom an w ho stands a ll

in  her wsdk ’ o f life  ^

J \ i » u  / U i C

,R -9 5
The WALKER

• S oft, m ellow  leather

• F ully cushioned 

• A rch  supporting

-X ':

$7.95

This ia the shoe for nursaA waitreis- 
ea, baauUcians and saleswomen, who 
need all-day comfort from thair foot
wear. 'I . ' r

Beautifully constructed on a narrow 
combination laat, it fits your heel and 
fraaa your toea ; . gives firm ankle

. support . . . asMB with every step.
TYDQL
Cream or white

r  » c

22 EAST CENTER ST.
IR iN G S  Y O U  F A M O U S  M A N U FA C TU R E R S

/ clo se -o u t^
CANCELLATIONS^/

C E R T IF ID  S A V IN G S ,

RRST COME -> HRST SERVED

BUDGET TERMS

CHAIRS $5.00 » $9.95KE6.47.«-$ie.tS—*u cotoes
TABLES $19 .95$39 .95

UeULMtY SM.fS-Ut.rS. se” and SS” WIDTH — ALL COLORS
* , WITH EXTENSIONS

O F E N  T H U R SD A Y  « n I F R ID A Y  UNTIL 9 .-00

Q U A L I T Y  S ER V IC E
9 ^ 1

S E E A S T C g f lM S T .
t ;
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Deal for Bob Ttirley 
Pays Off for Yankees
B u D e t  B o b  M a in  R e a s o n  

T e a m  H o ld s  D o w n  T o p  
P l a c e  i n *  S t a n d i n g s ;  
N u x h a l l  Y e t e r a i i  a t  2 6

B7 o a v u e  t a u b o t
N«w York. June 6 Uf)—By thie 

time It U clear Uiat if the New

M o j o r  L e a g u *

s s = L « o d « r f = s s i =
XaUeBal LcEee#' •

BatUnc (bued «n IS  idMUil —A«h< 
burn, Pntladolphla. .S6S; Campanrlla, 
Brooklyn, .SM; Huetlrr. Now York, 
.338; KiunrwiM, anclnnati, 336; 
Vlrdon. BJ. UhiI*. .331.

Brookl>irt. 47
•• ^ •• —.w, . Y|ri]On, PI. AXHIIP, .Ml. '

▼afIt ▼■wlrama nvi oR to wln AR* t Runa—Bitider, Brookl>’ft. 4 7 frilliAin« XOTK iBiweea go on,io win an 3,00̂ 1™ Bruton, Mllwauki-* and Mayi,
ether American L«acue pennant— Now York. 33: Aaron, miwaykro. 33.
____ _ .i,.h  in Moon - « “» »Caaey Stensel'a sixth in seven 
tries—it will be the direct result 
of the winter deal in which they 
suekered the Baltimore Orioles out 
of one of the tim e’s treatest 
younc pitchers. Bob l^rley.

And what did the Orioles receive 
in return? Well, they got outfield
er Gena Woodling, the “kOy” man 
in the big swap, who currently is 
hitting .306 and, from somO ac
counts, has slowed down almost to 
a walk. Also, they landed shoH,- 
atop WiUie Miranda, hitUng .33(1; 
Oatchw Hal Smith, .3BB, and firat- 
baseman Gua Trlandoa, .393.

That’s about all unleas you wish 
to include pitcher Harry Byrd and 
hia 4.43 earned run mark. Frank 
lana of the Chicago White Box 
wails that he begg^ Paul Rich- 
arda, the Baltimore brain, not to 
Burrtndar Turley to the Tanks for 
enything leas .than a couple of 
stars such ss Hank Bauer and 
Andy Carey, but that Richards 
wouldn't listen.

Purely as’ a  personal opinion. 
General Manager George Weiss of 
the Yankees stUl is a grown man 
0ckmg on a set of promising Juve
niles. The only mistake we can re
call Weiss having made was in let
ting pitcher Bob Porterfield get 
away to Washington for nothing 
much in 1991.

Campanplla, B̂ Aoklyn, 6k: 
rincmnatl. 39: Mayi, *

Klumewakl.
. . ... New Xork, 37;

Ennia, Philadelphia. M. ’
HU*—Mueller. New . York. ‘37: Cam- 

panrlla, Brooklyn. 43: KluaiewakI, Cin
cinnati and Aaron,.. Milwaukee 63; 
Snider and Amoroa Bmokijrn. 30, 

Douhlea—RepulakI, St. U>uli. 1$; 
Snider and Amoroa, Brooklyn. 13: alx 
playera tied with 11.

Tiiplea—Maya, New York: 7; Ollllani. 
Brooklyn. Baker and Pondy,' Chicago 
and Aaron. Milwaukee, 6.

Home Buna—Snidfr and Campanella, 
Brooklyn, 17: Maya. New YorkT 16; 
Kluasewaki, Cincinnati; 16; Banka, Chl-
*̂ ^£olen ' Baaea—Boyer, St. I.«ula. 10; 
Gilliam, Brooklyn, 3; Temple. Clncln- 
hall, 7: Moon, St Ewla, 6; aix playera 
U«<d with 3.

Pitching (Bated on 6 deolainna) — 
Newcomhe, Kooklyn, SO. 1.000: JeK- 
coah ChIcMo and Arroyo. St. Louta, 

: Erakine. Brooklyi

P ie e w e e  R i n g s  t h e  B e l l
\

M a n t l e  S t e a l s  S e c o n d  o n  W h i w  S o x ruel World of 1955 
Turns Back on. Giants

Brooklyn Dodgers’ Anortstop Peawee Reese. akIda '«croaa home New York Yankees’ center Selder Mickey MailUe steals sscoiid 
plate fdr. Srst innlpg score against St. Douis CSnllnala in in Srat ihning of twin bill opener with Whita Sox at Chicago (May 9). 
twin bill opener at ^ beta  Field. Cards’ catcher Bill SgrnV waits for Shortstop Chico Carrasquel gets throw from catcher, Shenm LoUar. 
throw from Bill Vifdon In centerSeid. Cards won flrat gkme, 9-4. CThisox won opener, 9-3. (AP Wlrephoto).
(AP Wlrephoto)./ '

63).Iryk l.OOQ . .
yk. Mtfwaukrr. 7-2. .773.
Btrikrouta—Jonr*. Chicago.

Iry. Mllwa^rr. 13: RohrrUi. Phtladrl- 
phla. 69; Antonrlll, New York, 
dlx, St. Ix>uUi, 53.

[rakln*. Brooklyn and Con-
73: Con- 
l>htladel- 
66: Had-

AaMrieeaBatting (Baaed on .
Kuenn. Detroit.'.378: Kallne,

Leagaa
IX  at hatii — 

.«•<,. Kallne. Detroit, 
373; Power, Kansas City, .336; Ver/ 

non. Washington, .313: Mantle, Nets 
York. .306. 7

Buna—Mantle. New York, 33; Smith. 
Clereland. 36: Bauer, New York: 31; 
Kallne, Detroit, 33; Carraaquel/ Chlca- 
f®, 35.'

Runs Batted 2n—Berra. N^w York, 
33; Kallne. Detroit, 33; Jensen. Boston, 
Maiitle, New York and Vemn, Wash
ington, 37. 

HI ■■. Ils^Kallne, Detroit, 70: Smith,
Cleveland. 60; Kuenn, Detroit. . 83;

Fox, Chicago and

. At the (ipe age of 39. lefthander 
Joe Nuxhall of the Cincinnati Reds 
must already have had one of the 
moet interesting baseball careers 
on record, no mstter what befalla 
him from here on.

It's In the hook. Back In 1944; 
whan he still was only 19 ancT waa 
extremaly precocloua, Joe pitched 
an entire inning for Cincinnati— 
to prove what we have no ide^ 
Then, In 1946, he voluntarily 
tired from the game for a season, 
probably feeling that hia / best 
yearn were behind him. 0ut by 
1901 Joe was back p ittin g  for 
Tidaa and leading the Texas 
Laagua In loaaea wiUl/W."~' ' '

Over tha ]>aat thne seasons the 
larM young man has compiled a 
23-M record for a second division 
outfit, and on the latest figures 
is one of the moet effective south
paws In the National League.

Prlvatp advices from lendon 
Indicate that Kngland’a fight fans 
a ^  b a ^ g  an awful time making 
vp Jaobr minds. about what hap- 
PMM to thalr champion, Don 

ken, in hia unfortunate meet- 
wlth Rocky Mardaiio. 

liey are pouring into their 
neighborhood newsreel ^houses to 
aee for themaclvea the atrocities 
which they mad had been inflicted 
upon their .knight, but they find 
it SB very, confuaing.

*T couldn’t see whem your men 
did anything except hit Oockell,'* 
writes one cormspondent. “But 
then I'm not a fight expert and 
I  auppoaa they cut out all the bad 
parts befom they sent the pictures 
over hem.”

, N̂  w 
‘turn. B 
'♦rnon,
70:

_  Dct
Carey. New York, 67; Fox, CT 
Vernon, Wasbington, M.

Doubles—FInIgan, Kansas City. 13; 
Jensen, Boston ana Bmitb, Cleveland, 
13: Goodman, Boston and Power, Kan
sas City, 11.

Triples—l^ine. Detroit and Mantle 
New York/5; Stephens. Boston and 
Fox, Chicago. 3; Ftnigan. Kansas City 
and Cayey and Bauer. New York, 3.

Runs—Zernlal. Kansas CItv

third bast, the batter hits a rather 
long, fly to the left fielder, %)ho 
drops the ball. The runner, who 
had tagged up. sooree. How Is this 
scored?

A,--\VlMtliFr the runaer would 
have ecoM  after a  catch.Is left 
to the dMeretlen ef the aeerer. Me 
eonid deride on a eacrifloe fly and 
aa ermr. If  so aacriflee fly, the 
haOer la chStged with a  time at

New York. 18; Berra, New 
ll; Jensen, Boston. 10; Lollsr, 

_o and Smith: Cleveland 3.
Stolen bases — Rivera Chicago. 7 

_lnnso, Chicago and Hunter. Nes 
York, 6: Jensen, J^ton. Kaltne. De 
troll and Busby. Washington. 6.

Pitching (Based on 6 'derisions) — 
pteveland and Ford. New York,

Chicago. 
,N«

. Hnutte- 
ew York,

Wynn, a
7-1, .376: Consuegra. ____
man, Cleveland and Kucks,
4-1. .300.

Strikeouts—Score, Cleveland, 32: Tur
ley, New York. 87: Pitree, Chicago and 
t,emon, Cleveland. ,3»: Garcia, aeve- 
Jand, Hoeft. Detroit and McDermott, 
Washington, 36.

Dick Savitt Sweeps 
St. Louis Net Event

‘8t. Louis JuM 6 (JP)—Dick 
Savitt, former Wimblrdon and 
Australian champion, tuma4 back 
an early bid of Bernard^ (Tut) 
Bartsen and swept to . hie eecond 
ctrslgJit triple e tennis toums- 
ment. title yesterday. ,

SAVitt, of Houston Tex., dropped 
the fimt s«t to tbe 1994 national 
clay courts champion, 4-4, but 
then came on fast to t i ^  the next 
two and the title, 6.3, c .3.

The Texan then teamed with 
Seymour Gree.tberg of Chicago to 
will the men'a doubles crown by 
drcqiping Bartsen, of San Angelo, 
Tex., smd Tom Brewn of San 
granclsco, 10-8. The 10-game aet 
waa pm-arrSnged eo out-of-town 
playen could catch trains.

Merceinda Porker of St. Louis 
the second player, easily disposed 
of Ig-yeier-old Oerole Boeherd of 
St. Louis, 0  2, 6-3, to tidtt the 
Wonten’^Singlea tUle. ^

Q. When'does . Vinegar Bend Mi 
u ll, The Cardinal hurler, return 
from Army duty?

A. la  October. - -

7 “-------- -----------------

s Made 
In NCAA Play

Omaha, June 6 — OP) Arizona 
/ind Oklahoma A. and M„ two of 
the ecrappieet teams In the 1994 
NCAA Little World Series of base
ball, mtum this year as the favor
ites.

The double elimihation meet, 
which fcatums the wrlnners from 
eight districts over the United 
States, opens at Omaha Municipal 
Stadium Friday.

Arizona and Oklahoma - A. and 
M., won’t  meet in the flrat round, 
but should both win opening tests, 
they’ll be opponents in the second 
round at 8 p.m. (C8T) Saturday.

Colgate, miiner of the District 
3 playoff, meets Wake Forest of 
District 3 In the meet opener at 
11 a.m. Friday. Southern Califor
nia, District 8 champion, plays 
Colorado SUte, District 7 winner, 
at 2 p.m.

Western Mlchiglm of District 4 
has Arisons, District 6 TitUst, as 
its opponent In a 6 p.m. game, 
and the Aggies. District 9 wtimers 
meet Springfleld, College, District 
1 champion, at 8 p. m. to roun<; 
outlhe SYtday card.

Missouri, last year’s NCAA 
champion, failed to survive the 
Big Seven Conference competition 
(luring the regular season this 
year, though favored. The Okla
homa Sooners, Big Seven winner, 
were defeated by the Aggies two 
games to one in the District 9 
playoff.

Dirt Track Chanip 
Killed in Accident

Des Moines, June 6'  (AT—Bob 
Slater, 29-year-old National Dirt 
Track champion, was killed yester
day on the tame , track where he 
began big car racing four years 
ago.

Slater, of Kansas City, was the 
fourth (irtver killed on the lowb 
Fairgiminda dirt track elnce Sep
tember, 1991.

The 9a-mile feature race was 3 
minutes 94 seconds old when Slqt- 
er’s blue Offenhsuser roared Into a 
curve and gjammed Into a retain
ing wall. He dihd of multiple frac
tures. ,.

Slater’s wife, Mary Lou, was 
among the 12,000 persona who wit
nessed the eccideiit.

The popular Missourian hqd 
come from seventh position to take 
the lead from Bud Randall, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, two laps before.

TBITBBDAV’B BBSCLTfl

-J)-10.
4-* (3nd

Aaarlcsa 
N«wChleaso 6-3. Ntw^Tork 34 (10). 

Waarhinsllinstnn 6-3. Clcveleml 64.
Detroit 104. Bwtroor* '04.
Kanaa* Cltr 64, Boalon 3 (10)-3.

•TAMDINOS 
NattMal* W Is

Brooklyn ... .. .. . .. .  37 13
Chicago .........   30 30
Nrw York....... . 36 36
x-Mllwauka ............93 93
Oneinnatl ........  31 91
St LouU ..............  90 91
x-PhUadrlphla .......  90 90
PHtabursh ............. 13 33

Pci. OBL 
.786 — 
.SOO 7H 
.310 13 
.600 12H 
.337 IS 
.336 16 
.317 II 
.337

X—Dora not ineliida Ju n a -i suapead- 
•dvgame, to b* compIMad Juna 6.

- \  ' Aoaaricaa -

WNk’t I vxIec Slate

Favored over DeMarco
New York, June 6’ Iff) — Tonyf 

DeMarco makes the first (iefense 
of hia welterweight title Friday 
night as a 17-10 underdog against 
rugged Carmen Baaillo at Syra
cuse, N. Y. ■

The swarthy, 23-year-old title- 
holder from Boston is invading the 
hopie grounds of th e. 38-year-old, 
ch^lenger from Canastota, N. Y. 
The reeeon for holding the fight In 
the upstate New York city la fi
nancial and both gladiators will do 
handsomely.

Only a few days after the match 
was made, the 9,400 seats of the 
Wqr Memorial Auditorium were 
sold out to the tune of $118,000. 
The radio and television network 
coverage (NBC TV and radio) for 
Uie 9 p.m. (BIST) 19-rounder will 
add approximately $90,000 more to 
tbe receipts. Syracuse, Rochester, 
Binghamton, and Utica will, be 
blacked out of the telecast.

To take care of Basillo roqters 
shut out of the Auditorium, a 
closed circuit telecakt will be made 
to the Syracuse State-Fair 0>ll- 
seum which can teat 9,000 fans. 
These seats go for $3.90. DeMiir- 
CO, who received practically noth
ing when he won the title . from 
Johnny Saxton In Boston, April/i, 
will collect 40 per cent of the-bet 
gate and air' receipts. BasiUo will 
receive 20 per cent.

FIXED
DOWN PAYM ENT 

EASY TERM S -  SANK RATES
Ninety [90] day exchange guarantee

1953 PLYMOUTH 44IOOR
Tq-toflc, radio, hotter.
A sharp car. l i L 7 d

1949 00D8E 4-DOOR
Fhiid drive, radio, heater.
Forest green.

1951 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
Maroon flniah. - d F l A A C  
Radio and heater. ^  I

1953 STUDEBAKER CHAMP.
Tutone, heoter, defroater. * 1 1  A C  
Real nice. ^ 1  1 7 9

1949 DeSOTO 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, automatic. ^ C A C  
C Im , new paint.' ^ 9 7 9

1954 WILLYS WARON
Reater and alghal lights. Terrific buy 
for a big saving. «

Both cirry long unbeaten 
streaks into Iim  battle. DeMarco 
has won 16 boihs and drew In an
other with lig h ttig h t king Jim
my Carter over the bpst two years. 
BasiUo hss hung up a string of 
nl^e wins and two draws since he 
narrowly lost to Kid GsvUan in his 
first attempt at the championship 
on Sept. 18, 1983. \

DeMarc3)’s complete won-loet- 
draw record la 40-4-1 • with 26 
knockouts. He hss been stopped 
twice. BasiUo, a former Marine, 
has a 44-11-7 record with 20 
kayos. Ht never has been;Stopp^d.

Hardy (Bazooka) SmaUrrood, a 
22-year-old Brooklyn veteran of 
the Korean battling, subs for in 
Jured Jackie La Bua tonight 
against free-swinging Rafael Mer' 
entlno iff. Argentina in a middle
weight 10-ro(inder at St. Nicholas 
Arena (9 p.m„ E:s T, Dumont-TV).

Johnjnjr Holman, the clouting 
Clhcagb heavyweight who kayoed 
Eazbid Charles in the ninth round 
Igst' Ap^l 37, will toy to show It 
waiq no' Duke on Wedngidsy night 
when'he meets the ex-heavyweight 
boas in a return at Cincinnati (9 
p.m., B ^ ,  ABC-TV and. radio).

H ie  bodt le listed for 10 roimds.

Putting Helps Carry Snead 
Tu Runaway ̂ Tourney Win
Grakt 

Sqm Si
N. Y., June 6 On—W Tommv Bolt, Houston, Tex.

71-73-357 mbu« 1 (I678i.new ...............  -  ■ -  ■
may

n-76-70-Neck,
Snead has adopted 

putting technique which 
crush his longtime jinx in the Ns' 
tiqnal 'Open Golf championidtip.
. ”l ’m npt making arty predlc-

tl<ins ab()Ut San Francisco but I ’m , ain' n . . .
putting/better than any-time I  DwuSaa^Neaai-^* Dehy*7347-76-7^- 
can remember,” the hsfd-luck' - -- ■——
West/Virginian aaid today. " l

Gene UtUer. Palm Sprinn. Calif.; 73- 
7949-71—366 minus 8 (3613I60).

Mike Bouchok, Durham. N. C., 36-71 
71-73-71—363 minus 3 ( 3513.60).

CTitck Harbert. NorthTille, Mich., 70- 
70-71-33-71—361 minus 3 (3613.60).

Julius Boros. Mid Pines, N. G., 70-79' 
364346r-3&3 minus 3 ( 3612.60).n Vtanc

2 4 1

MOTORS, iix
•V *

fe^Xeal good.” ^
putting, once the aour^e of mi 

o f Sam’s goiflng woes, plus bril
liant 117)1? play carrisd Snead to’ a 
runaway victory in the Round 
Robin Golf Tournament yesterday 
at Deepdale—hlis fourth title in 
the event

He cUmaxed the flve-round 
week-end with . a course record- 
breaking 69 which gave him a' to
tal of 46 points—24 over his clos
est pursuer in tbe 16-man Held, 
Johnny Palmer, who flnished with 
plus 23,.

Forgete Hole- BnUrely
" I ’ve changed my way of putt

ing,” Snead explained. "I now 
for|{et the hole entirely. I  spot 
putt] That lA 1 pick .a spot a 
few mches in front of my ball and 
'aim foe>that instead of the hole.”

Sam played auperb golf at Deep- 
d^e/flniidiipg the 90 bold at 339 
—Eleven under par.

Snead’e first place prise ' was 
$3,000 with $2,000 going to rpn- 
nerup Palmer. Peter 'riiomson 
of Auetralls,- the British Open., 
champion.. was' third at. plus 19, 
followed by Marty Furgoi,.plua 11; 
Deug Foi^ plus 2, and Masten 
champion Carey Middlecoff and 
Ted Kroll, even.

Other playera were on the 
minus side in the unique scoring 
ayatem in which each score is 
matched with that of each of the 
others in a foruaome.

Th* Scorn
Final atandinga: Sam Sn-ad, Whita 

Sulphur Sprinn, W. Va.. iS48-'71-3346-̂  
333 plua «  (0.000).

JiJinny Palmrr. CharloHa, N. C., 76-
70- 7048-70-361 plua 33 (riOOm.

Prtrr Thomaon. AuatraliaL 3S47-38-70-
71— 336 plua 13 (K.600).

Marly Furgol. I.,amon(. HI., 70-71-33- 
37-70-^7 plua 11 (31.360).

Doug Fhrd. Klamraha taka. N. T., 
79-70A46-73—363 plua 3 ( 31.000).

Carr MIddIrenff. Klamra)ia Ldc, N. 
V.. 71-68-36-73-333 aren (I860).

tad Kroll. Ulica, N. T., 7S4346-7346 
—960 avan (ttfO).

flhallar Marnald. Waathurr, N, V., 76- 
70-70-7347—SM mimia 1 (3376).

363 mloua 13 (L-..,.
Jack Arke, Kiamaaba Laka, N. Y., 

79-73-73-70-70-363 mlnua 36 ( t ^ l .
Francia (Bo) Wlnlngar. Oklahosna 

City 73r7S-76-71-71—3S6 minus 36 (3300)

By BKANS KBARDON 
t4  Years la'Nattoaal League 

Writtea tor NBA Service 
Q —  Plays frequently come up 

where both tides are confdsed- Can 
an umpite make a suggutlon 'that- 
would straighten but the con|U' 
Sion? _

No. The Btnpire. is not 
eoaxili. Mr caaaot, suggest anything 
that would helMflt ode dub over 
the- other.

Q — An outfieTdef scoops, up 
base hit and throws to cut off 
runne^ advancing a base. 'The peg 
la intended to be- a one - bounce 
hea've. But the ball, In. striking the 
infield dirt In front of the base, 
kicks off craslly. The runner ad
vances another base because of it. 
la this an error ?
. A — Yea, despite the bad luck, 

Q—When a manager it expelled 
from a game, is he permitted to 
station *himaelf| in the runway 
leading from the dressing room 
to the field? He could aUU run 
game from this epot. ,

A It'a a common practice aad 
there loa’t  tee much aa umpire can 
da. He’e gat ta eaaceatmte on the 
ggarn — aid the manager is, at 
oiarae, aff Mm playing area.

Q — Witl) one out apd the tying 
run on third base in,the. ninth in
ning, the batter lifts a high' pop 
fly in front of the dugout along the 
third base line. The third baseman 
races for it and m,|kes the catch 
He then .trips and ntls into the 
dugout. t ile  runner from third

N . M A IN  S T . (T w o  U e o t l e a s l  1 5 S  C E N T IX  S T . 

O F I N  f  A .M . f o  f  P .M .
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Future Bothers 
British Groups

St. Annes, Bngland, June 6 (#)— 
Twice in the past three weeks 
wet, cold and mlacriAIe groups of 
British golf fans have gone honm 
from a tournament quietly ebn- 
'vinced they 'will continue to see 
Americans win and thtir own 
players lose for many ytara to 
come. y '

First it happfiied.at S t  An
drews when the Americans won 
the Walker ^ p ,  10-2. Then it 
happened again iMturday at Royal 
L ytham ^d St. Annea when Brit
ain’s Ijuu hope—36-year-old Alan 
Slattejr—fell before little Joe O n- 
rad, a 29-year-old from San An
tonio by'3 luid 2 in tha finale of 

60Ui British Amateur cham- 
qnshlp. '
British golf .fans, officials and 

'Writers both at S t  Andrewa and 
St. Annes would tell you quickly 
that it is not getting.-beat again 
and agaih, that bothers them the 
most.

It is the future.
The supplV of young golfers 
>es not appear to be anywhere 

nfear big enough to cope with the 
youth-emphasizing Americans. 

Common Sight
In the British Amateur at St. 

Annes last week It was a very 
common sight to see a 48-year-old 
Englishman or a Scot lose to .a >0 
to 30-year-old American by su(Ji 
margins as 8 and 4, 7 and 6 or-4 
and 3.

Ages of players In the Amateur 
were mot recorded by officlaU but 
a guem, based on observations and 
the knowledge of many players’ 
ages, would be that the English
men, Scotsmen and Irishmen 
averaged about 10-12 years older 
than the Americans.

-There are many reasons for the 
sorry crop of young English 
golfers..

One of the big ones in Elngland 
.is the shortage of municipal, or 
public courses where golf can be 
made available cheaply,- to more 
middle class or less well off 
youngsters. In England, golf still 
is very largely a game for jpeople 
with a pound to spare,

'Other reasons are:
What few good you'nisteni there 

are seldom play, enough tourna
ments. 'They make few- appear
ances In the British Amateur,' the 
very place they should play.

Less Free Time 
Tha British school-system keeps 

kids in classes over half the sum
mer and this cuts down on free 
time.
, There are far too few young cad
dies on . courses in tha summer 
when school is out. The caddy 
ranks have produced piany of 
America’s beat.

The variety and number of tour
naments is nothing Ilka as high as 
in the United States.

There Is nothing h«>« to com
pare with Ameri(;aa Junior Cham
ber i of Commerces annual effort 
which culminates in national 
championship in which many thou
sands of American kids comp4tr'- 

In addition, U.S. Golf Associa
tion runa off a-,hu|f«.Nstiohkl Jun
ior championship.'*'

Many people «letm iBritiah golf 
la too closely controlled by the 
Royal and Ancient. Club and ths:t 
If new groups with new. Ideas 
could be brought to work wljh 
Royal and Ancient, the fame 
would spread and prosper.. ^  

Whatever reason' or reas<ms. the 
British this spring have seen their 
golfing, stock all blit hit rock bot
tom.

N«w York 
(Tievelaad ... 
Chicxxo 
DMr t̂ 
WaablDCtoli .
Bokion .......
Koaua City 
Baltimore ...

MYll,.oaMB6 NaMtl^
I at Brooklya (nlsbt)—Arroyo 
ei (641. \,i> at lUiadetahia -(niflit)— 

. v». Cole (O-l) '(io be pre- 
flniih o f Sunday's'puppeaded

St.
^ l l i  

>P(14> 
ed by 

jme).
Oaly samee pcheduled.

Aotetleaa
New York at Delroit—Kucka (4-D Tt. 

HoeR (6-1). \..
Waahinston at Kaiuas « l y  (nighl)-^

Ken
ner (64)

P e r s o n a l  P r o b l e m s  H i t  
S p r in g f i e l d  B o l l  O u b

SpriagSeM; Maas., Jime S ((N 
—reraeasl plaas itcre opaet a« 
a wholesale basis as a  .resolt e( 
SprIagSeld OMIefe*s victory la 
the mstrfet 1 (New Baglaad) 
NCAA'Baaetell Tetwaaawat.

By wlaaiag the secMeaal 
ahaiwpieashlp, the Mareeae 
raiaed a spot ta the NaOaaal 
rpur—meat at Omaha, Neb„ 
later this waiek.

Here are a  few reanlto from 
SprlagSeM golag to Oamhai

Ce-Oapt. Bud GeteheU ot 
yonrten, N. Y„ had to pete- 
peae Us weddlag, schedaled far 
Satarday to SprlagSeM Collega 
eo-ed AUae rratto ef'Maachee- 
ter, N. H.

Coach Archie A Ilea will he 
late la mperttag far Us suoh 
raer J(th as a hasehsll eoach la 
KemtvUle, Neva Seethb

Pitcher Jack Saaford ef 
Oloverevllle, N. Yn had to eaa- 
eel ploaa to he heet anaa at a 
f r ie r ’s ivedUag.

Sevea eealera aa the toaas 
wlH he waahle to receive thUr 
diplonsaa with claeemstci at 
tbe eeUegFs dSth eqasmeaee- 
meaL

base tags up and goes for home. 
The third baseman picks hlmaelf up 
and fires to the plate in Ume to 
nab the runner. The tealn at bat 
protests the out. Who's right?

A — The run scores. If a fielder' 
faJie late the dugout, basenauera 
may advaaoe eae base w i t h o a t  
Uabllity -ef being put out. If, hew- 
ever. Om) fielder had stopped late 
the dugout, the play woiild be per- 
Briaeible. Ilwre's a dUferenee, you 
sec, between stepping aad faliiag 
Into the dugout.

Q. With two strikes on him. a 
switch-hitter switches from the
right tp the left aide of the 

pitcher. Is this legal ? '
to face an incoming light-hand

A . A swfteh-Utter amy awltijh 
; may iuhe that the lOlrher Is aet

first pod 
ids sh a ii^  

kse.The

Q.—With nmnera 
third, (the batter 
between, first and saootid base, 
runner from third breaks for 
home, liw  ball hits the runner go
ing to second base before it reach
es aa inflelder. He’d aMtomaUmUly 
out Does the nui count?

A,-,-lt doesnt. Bnnnera enowet

ROCKVILLE LEAGUE  
The Elks pinned a 4 to 3 de

feat on the Kosoiuszko Ulhm in a 
Rockville Little League game at 
the Rec field Saturday nlghL This 
conUat was postponed from last 
Tuesday, dua to rain, and waa 
the second defeat of the week, for 
last ytor’s champions.

Tsam managers have found it 
necessary this ŝeason to locate 
new pitchers,' and in Saturday’s 
contest, Manager Stanley^besizaa 
of tbe Elks selected Gordon Plonk 
to start on the hill against the 
powerful Vefhon Ave. club. The 
choice proved a wise one, as Plsnk 
aU(»we<i seven scattered hits and 
finished up the game with 18 
strikeouts. His-teammaUs throw 
up-a tight defense and played er- 
rorieea ball. t.

Doug' Roberta, last, year’s pitch
ing sensation, drew the mound as
signment for tbe Kosciuaskbs, and 
as usual, pitched a slick game al' 
lowing bur four hits, while fanning 
10. His support was fagged lit 
spots and errors in the Wp half 
of the sixth liming allowed tbe 
Elks to score twice, When they 
wen trolling by a 8 to 2 score.

Tonight the PA..C; plays the 
Koeeiussko nine at 6:80.

felka (3)'
AB R H POA E

N e w  Y o r i i  S t i l l  T r a i l s  
B r o o k s  b y  1 2  G a m e s ;  
A l l  T e a m s  S p l i t  T w in  
B i l l s  i n  S u n d a y  G o m e s

New York, June S iJPi—llieee^ 
are hard days for the New To 
Giants. Lao Durocher, the m sm r 
strataa-tst, has lost Uie^^^den 
toue^ The daring Itadpr who ai- 
v.*aya called .'or the y%lit pitcher ' 
and the pinch hopM run In 1964 
has mtoplaoed ilia eomblnatlon.

If he ypiikad a ataggering 
pitcher wfiH a shutout in Ms grasp 
k n  yeapT the bullpen was auro to 

the rally-stopper. But the 
crual^world of 1985 has turned Its 

on Durocher's Giants.
Take yeeterday, for inetanoc. It 

seamed like old Umea when Dusty 
Rhodes amoto a pinch singla to win 
the opener from CMca(po 8-2. Even 
if it wasn't homer, Hke Duaty 
alvmys produced last year, it was 
Miough to pilose the 18,431 ciu- 
toihers.

But the things that happaned In 
the eecond game setdom happened 
In 1994. Jim Hearn waa rwling 
along with a  1-0 lead, Uwnha to 
Bobby Hofman's - homer, and 
seemed on the way to beeatning 
the first Giant iu pitch a  shut out ' 
this season.'

supped fas Ninth 
With two put in the ninth, Hearn 

eUpped. A single by Ernie Banka 
and a walk to Dee Fondy meant 
trquble. When Manage Stan Hade 
sent tip rvankJe Baumholts to bat 
flOr his catcher, Clyde McGUllough, 
Durticher’s bullpen men were heat
ing up.\ Leo let Hearn throw two - 
balls to Baumholts and than de
cided to tato him out, ohutout or 
no. Marv GriRBou, who ahvaya got 
him out of Jafx  laat yaor, esuna to 
the reacue.

But the magic waon’t thera. 
Baunflioits hit Grisaon’a first 

pitch into the right fleU 'asaU and 
that was tha bell gama 3-1.

"I booted it,” said Durochar. *Tt 
was all my fatdt. Hearn waaotrong 
and .probUily WouM have won the' 
came but I just felt like ha Ouxild 
come but I take all tha Mama.” 

Because Brooklyn also tpUt tarn 
with S t  Louis, dropping the first . 
in 10 innings 9-4 and bouncing 
back to win ths aeoaod 104, tbe 
Giants didn't lose any ground. But.'- 

you’re already 12 games 
back, who can afford to atand still ?~~ 

Snopeoded Oanm 
In fa c t it .was a day of oidita in 

both leagusa. Elvarybody played 
two and everybody apUt exespt 
Milwaukee and the PhilUee. They 
probably woiild have flnlahod all 
even, too,, exespt for the Penniyl- 
vania curfew. Milwaukee won the 
first gome 8-4 bdt the PhilUes 
were on top 4'4 |n the seventh in
ning of the- "suspended" second 
game. They’ll finish that ntme to
night before their regularly sched
uled contest.

Pittsburgh shaded Cincinnati 
7-6 on Ramon Mejias’ nlnth-Innlng 
single  ̂but tha Redlegs grabbed the 
second game 9-1 'with little Jackie 
Collum going an the way.

After the heavy firing was over 
in the American L e a j^ , Ossey 
Stengel’s New York Yankees still 
wan four games in front of Cleve
land. BUly Hunter’s inside-ths- 
puk homer in the 10th enabled the 
Tanks to square matters with Chi
cago in the second N̂ tme 8-2 after 
Jim Rivera’s grand Siam home run 
and Dick Donovan’s five-hit pitch
ing won the first for the White 
Sox 5-3.

Washington used Cleveland er
rors to thump .Bobby Fellsr 6-4. 
but ths Indians finally caught up 
with the Seqaton in the second 
gave 6-3 after looiiqf throe atrgli^t 
to the second divlstoa club.

Rookie Duke Mass of Dstroit 
shut out Baltimore with three aln- 
gles 104) in the f in t gome. The 
Orlplea snapped a sevan-gama loa- 
ing streak in the finale 6-5 as Csl 
Abrams rapped a two-run homer 
and a tfiple. __

RedSoxDivMa
Kansas (Tity won 5-4 and then 

teat to Booton 4-3 in a doublehead
er delayed over an hour by.rain. 
Hector Lopes’ single In the 10th 
gave the A'athe first gams. Jackie 
Jensen threw out the tying run at 
the plate to save th'e decision for 
the Red Sox in the ninth-inning ef 
the second.' '  .

Janton, 3b 
Mortis, c .... 
Carter, w  ... 
Plank, p ....; 
Kallcher, If . 
Leferrlere. ct 
Nieman. rt 
Friedrich,
L)'sa, lb

lb

0 0 0 
3 316 
3.0 1
0 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 . 0 0 0

ToUIa ....V :.,.-....... 33 3 4 II 1 0
■**(cia3afco (3)

AB R H PO A ESmith. If .......
Cole, a  .........
Dofan. cf 
Javarauckiu, lb
Hewitt, c .......
Paraone, 3b ....
GUI, Sb ..........
Powfewici, rt .
Roberta, p ......
latbrie. I f .......
CaaraecU.-rf .. 
Shatturk. r( ....
TdtaU-......... .Elka .................
Koachiaako 

3B. Morria,

25 Qualifying Sites 
For Nationial Open

1

93 3

Roberta,

7 U  3 1
000 309r4 
000 010-3 .Logan; _ SB,• • • .*1 awaw 3 ajia âaêmal •

^berta; DP. Carter to Friedrich; LOB. 
^■ciuaako 7. KIka 3: BB. Roberta 1. 
P f i^  ^  SO. Robya 9. Plank 18; 
HBP. ^aona; WP, Roberta; PB, 
HelriH A

FARM LEAGUE

New York, June 6 (F)—The 
qualifying compeUUon for the Na- 

I tiqnal Open Golf Championship 
will be held at 25 altos around the 
country today—and when It’a all 
over the 145 places Fn- ths tourna
ment will be decided.

A total of 1,512 golfers are try
ing for spoU in the Open and 
about one in 10 figures to make It. 
The tournament te echeduled for 
the Olympic (Country Club, Sah 
Franciaco, June le-lA 

Five former champlona will have 
to qualify under the new rules. 
Heretofore, all former champions 
were exempt Now only the last 
five don’t have to play with the 
hordes of hopefuls, 'n ia  means 
that Olln Dutra (1934), Tony 
ManerO (1936), Ralph Guldahl 
(1037-38), Byron Nelson (1989) 
and Lawson Little (1940) will hove 
to quUify.

Redlegs............... 263 l lx —IS
PMlUes .......................004 070—12

McNeill and (Soleman; Hansen 
and McNamara.
G ia n ts ..........................480 139—12
Bravos .........  031 404—11

Cowing, Ckrison and froaUcs;, 
TYottor, Glgman aad Swaaaty.

' Q.—4a that* aajr Mailt to 
w atghtUabat?

OM aa Igaig aa H la o l w

Yesterday's Stars
Batting, Frank Baumholts, Cu1)s 

—Hit pinch homer with two min 
on bkse. his first of the sasson, te 
top New York 3-1 in second gams 
kftoP Giants woq openor 9-3.

Pitching, Duka Maaa tlg o ra - 
Bhut cut BolUraon with throa sto- 
gtoa 10-0, Mtft 14 W tttn

Saaia;

\
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DAY
Dean wars my 

on the annual 
't Columbus baseball ex- 

to New York a ty  and we 
up- with the chickens . . . 

ford railroad station looked 
ike Little Manchester shortly bg- 

foro 9- a.m. until the special 
train arrivad for the trip to the 
big city to watch the New York 
Giants play tha Brooklyn Dod);ers 
, . . ,Arrlvad at Grand Central in 
plenty of time to roam around 
VlfCh Ave. and Times Square be
fore' taking a subway to the' Polo 
Grounds . .  1 Met Dbg Warden Lee 
Fracchia, Joe Cataldl and Phil 
Camey on Broadway, os well as a 
numbsr of other viaiUng Bilk 
Townera . .  . I  atopped to say hsl- 
lo to the Giants’ front office brass 
before taking my seat in SecUon 
23, Just a uada to the .right of 
home plate. The seats were ex
cellent and the game followed the 
same pattern with five homers as 
tbe Dodgers won, 8-9 , Waited
for the crowd to clear out of.the
park before Jim Murray and Gene 

. Brodeur Joined our party for the 
ri^e back to the city . . { Meals, 
like Uit weather, were rood and 
me wet up with John T^an, a 
long-time member of the Kaceys 
In Grand Ontral. A painter for 
years in town and a former resi
dent of Pearl St., John now makiM 
his home In New York with a 
daughter. When he read In The 
Herald that the Kaceys ware com
ing to New York for the game he 
made it a point to come to the sta- 
Uon to say hello to hia many 
friands In Manchester . . . Train 
arrived in Hartford at 10:80 and 
30 minutes later three tired peo
ple omrled at 200 Burke St. to 
compteta n busy (lay.

MONDAY
Memorial Day, a day away from 

the oiBce, aad I  Joined Mrs. Tost 
and ton Dean to view the parade 
in Eaot Hartford in which son 
Rood marchod with his (kib Pock. 
Road was as excited aa a bride on 
her wadding day before tbe parade 
otartod... Remainder of h o l i d a y  
was spent eloee to the radio, de- 
^ t o  ths protests of the lady of 
the house, listening to flrst the 
baseball gomes and then 900-mile 
Mg car auto race from Indianapolis. 
Art Cross, well-known In this area 
'Whan midmt racing was' popular 
aftar World War H, made a flne 
Md for victory until hia car spun 
out lata in ths evant. I  was silently 
tooting for Mg Art who drove at 
one-Uma for Pappy Hough at West 
Springfleld and Cherry Park.. 
<)uiet avaning marked the eloee of 
a  pleasant holiday weeksnA

'  TUESDAY
Biwk to the desk aftsr the hoU- 

dsys aad I  was greeted with s 
month^i sivply of the IndianspoUs 
TImea’ daily panen, forwarded 'y  
Ebnoro lO fA j)  Rohenthal. Blach 
yaar bforo the Memorial Day 900 
MUe big car race in Indianapolis 
HAenthal channels the Tiroes’ 
psqian to tha writer. He has been 
tnteroatid in the 500-MUe race for 
yaars and has bean on hand atv 
oral Umaa to watch the top drivers 
In the United States compete for 
money, glory and aometimes death. 
The papers were iqipreciated. as 
they always are umually.. . . The 
(Eioago dubs’ heat ronte.. in Man- 
cheater. Sol Cohen phoned to re 
port all was well with his surpris
ing dub. ‘Ytre’ve got good pitcM-ig 
with 'Warren HeUcer and Boh 
Rush and may surpriat a lot of 
paopla tMa aaoaon,” Sol said ?
A total of 36 men have volunteered 

fie UUic Loigue 
program Sam 'Vacanti ro- 
during on offtoa visit 
for a big nuijor league 

baseball game at Yankee Stadium 
airrivad for Sam and he left l ira  
happy mood . . . President/Kay 
PontlcelU of the' Ahimni aiid In- 
Urmadiato Asoi t ;hacd^wqri iar  
tha year round''for tJiR group, 
stappad to report all'fweU in both 
tho Alurwi and Intostoadiato Boas- 
an Lsaguaa start shortly
The Alumni got/Underway yeater- 
day (SuAdayT had tb*.^.L, starts 
next Ounday.'

WEDNESDAY
Guiding light bahind many aue- 

eesaful boseban and football teams 
at the Wethersfield State Prison, 
Tony RandaM phoned to rhport he 
was departing shortly for an, ex
tended vacation and resL Denny

^srlll take over Tony’s duties as 
basebaU coach during this season 
. .Tony Georgs, now a resident of 
Long jsland, is l^qck in town for 
a Visit and said ha -was keeping 
up with the Yankees both at the 
stadium and on teevee. ”ln New 
York we have baoeball prectically 
every day or night on taevee,' 
tha former Main St. gas atatlon 
owner said. .Scrabble bolds the 
apoUlght at night with the family 
and as usual, Dean, wtth adult as
sistance, piles up the moot points'.

THURSDAY
Mailbag included a letter from 

Lea Tyler, public relations chief of 
the New Raven Railroad, with -an 
Invite to be aboard the Baseball 
Special on Jime 24 for the night 
game at Yankee Stadium between 
(nevclond and the Yankees. . . , 
Word -.that the American Red 
Ooes'wlll receive a portion «f the 
receipts from National Golf Day 
on Saturday waa forwarded by 
Wells Dennison who made his 
initial 'vist to tha sports desk. . . . 
Kept an afternoon date Inside the 
big walls at ths Wethersfiald State 
Prison with 'fony RandalL Before 
getting into the big house, I  met 
Red Hadden, a guard from Man- 
'Cheater, who was on Ms lunch 
hour. . . . Soma baseball fans hail 
ths White Sox as their favorite 
team while othen think the Red 
Sox are tope but at Wethersfield

to umpire In 
b aaab i£p t(^  
ported 
ncksiU

Bankers, Trust 
Get V ictories; 
G a ^ l ^

Manchtoter Trust ; 
First NsUonpl Bank 
NsuMff Anns . . .  
Beaupfa Mqtors 
Elka ....................

w L Pet.
1 0 1,000
1 0 1,0(»
0 0 .000>
0 1 .000
0 1 .000
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wxc-hoMHthe spotU^L fialt of-tha fourth lrjilpg.„(1iuck
That’a the name of the talented 
team of inmates at C.8. P. . . .  Busy 
schedula finds me at ths Rockville 
Lodge of Elks Home at night for 
the- annual Awards Banquet of 
Rockville High SehooL It was an 
excellent affair with many of the 
boys present receiving useful gifts 
in the form of sweaUrs, Jackets 
and tropMea. Uka on a number of 
previous occasions when I visited 
the Elks Home for banquets, there 
was an abimdance of werkars. One 
of the hardest working members of 
the committee was our old mail
man frienA Cfiet Morgan- Chet 
didn’t eUy for the movies .which I 
brought Mong for the n l^ t. The 
film waa all about ths Boston Red 
80s. . . .  Hugh Greer, UOmn cage 
coach, said that ha is building a 
team around a "graat gang of 
freshmen due in next fall." As long 
as Hugh stays at Uc^mn it U safe 
to say the college will have a win
ner. . . . Enreuto home 1 was 
stopped by a State PoUpe patrol 
car on Rt. 18 oe my tail lighU 
were not In woriting (mer. The .of
ficer waa most courteous and my 
respect and opinion fqc the State 
Police remains aX higiras ever;

FRIDAY
Oldest coach in the Little 

L e a ^  baseball program in point 
of service. Harold Geer, waa a 
caller today. Hal asked for help in 
securing free tickets for a major 
league naaeball game hi .. Roeton 
this siffnmer Involving the Red 
Sox. He plaiis to firing to Bean- 
town his Little League club. Each 
season ths Red Sox set aside a 
number of Group Days at which 
Ume youngsters, with leaders,>are 
admitted m e  o( charge to the 
grandatand to watch a game. 
Took a busman’s bolidsy. at night 
and watchsd Hamiltosi beat Pratt 
A Whitney 4-3 at Aircraft Field 
in East HartforA Dospite the fact 
there are thousands of workers 
at each plant leas than 100 show
ed up for this aatunl pairing. Ex- 
SUk Towner Jlmm; 
m the coaching box for tha win-

ny Blanchard waa

Callahaii, an AtnoM Odlage grad, Cfirds on teevee.

ners. . .Fight on teevee waa a 
good one as expectsd batween 
winner Paddy Young and Billy 
McNeece.and it was worth view- 
ink. for a change.
 ̂ SATURDAY

Bu-icet season of the yesw U 
Just ahead, as fsa* es the sports 
department goes, and after getting 
the day’s chores osA of the way 
by 9a.m. 1 sat down and (vent over 
thsT'ABCTs of ecoring and reporting 
With Ron.OarlaofL Butch Buveino, 
W i^ y  Wilson and Lso Diana, all 
of whom vAU score and report 
acUviUes In tossa sponeored soft- 
ball and bojeetoiu leagusa this ses- 
xoh. Msetlng with Uie fellows 
should make their Jot imd my job 
nnicheaaler In the months to.oome. 
. . . Irerai League President John 
Reid hTsuioUier visitor as- Is Sambo 
VacaaU on a buoy irornlng 
Aftenioon a relaxing one watrtiing 
the Dodgers beat the Ct. Louis

Special Race Show 
At Riverside Park

bt

Tutsday night auto racing gats 
andeivnor .tomorrow' night at Rlv- 
arelde Park Speddway. This is the 
flrst of a atrias of three race meeU 
achaduled for this week at the Car- 
roll track tat -Agawam. The sports
men cars will race tomorrow as q 
part of a spectacular program 
which Includea on auto thrill show, 
rocket car leap. demoUUon derby 
and champloa stunt men in action. 
Friday night Inaugurates a aeries 
of midget car racee and Saturday 
night the modified stock care re
turn for the regular weak-«nd raer 
meet.

• Some 90 stuntmen, recruited

from the top race tracks the 
country plus ths moviaa, will dis
play their urarea in all types of 
precision driving* halsnctaig naw 
cars OR Awo wbeaU. roOlBg "Ja
lopies” and-over-and, d r i v i n g  
speeding <cars from high elevaUons 
Into parked vehicles ;|uid hroad- 
Jumping autos Into spaca in com- 
peUUon; All thU wUl bapart of the 
new auto thrill show, cstunt 
Cspades of 1955,” wMch will high
light tha long fiva-faature pro- 
gpsm tomorrow night ..on the 
speedway.

Saturday's Fights
"'Hollywood—WlUle V a u g h n .  
160 1-2, Los Angelas, atopped 
Garth Panter, 163, Salt Laks City, 
A

UConns id Play 
25-Game Slate

- Pitching vma tie  ditferenoel^ 
both Alunui* - League conteirei 
JilayeU yesterday at Charter Oak 
Park aa Ftro Natlotial Bank 
downed the Elks 3-1 and 'Man- 
chsr-ter *191101' out Beaupre 
Motors 6-0. Â  fine opening day 
crowd saw Joe Dyer beat Skip 
Fisher in . the opener and Wayne 
Longfellow suta, a naet twodiittar 
In the nightcap.

-  Reensne 1964 Pace 
Flrat National Bank took up 

where they left off last year and 
defeated the Eltas behind Dyer’s 
steady pitriiiag. Dyer scattersd 
four Billies, struck 
walked
tito mound\(^onent, 
turned In a creditable preformance 
aiao, aa he gave 
ciriKk out five and 
taut loose defense led to 
flail.

Both toams scored once In

Saimosid and Danny Renn singled 
with one out acd'SsdmonJ crossed 
the plate with the flrst run of the 
campaign - aa John Alohky waa 
groimdlng out. Flshc.’ opened ((p 
the lost half of the fourth with a 
single to center and Walt Bycbol- 
ski followed with what ordinarily 
would be a ainglo to center, but 
Bobby Daigle nukle a fine pick up 
of the line drive and torced Fisher 
at seoonA Jack .*acofis walked and 
with two outo, Terry Horan slng'-fi 
home B-tfiOlski with the tying run.

The tie Wi’a  brol „s> in the sixth 
when Rsaui singled to deep short, 
stole bis way to third and soond 
on an infield bounder by Ray Pon- 
ticelU. 'Ihe scoring was concluded 
ir. the seventh on three Uks errors 
and a Renn single.

Hits were tough to get in the 
opsinsr os Renn ^ (h  three singiea 
was the only player on either team 
to get more than one bingle. Clyde 
Richard came up with the fielding 
gem of the gispis sa he made a ona- 
handed (Ait^ at a soft liner off the 
bat of BUI Hearn in the third in
ning.

Good Hitting, FitcMnk
Preclalon hitting by Coach (fiar- 

lie Graffs team, pitu the two-Hlt 
pitching of Lon^eUow told the 
story as the Trust nine whitewash
ed Beaupre Motors. Two walks and 
a LongfeUow single in the first 
inning was all that whs heedeA hut 
the ‘iTust boys exploded for four 
runa in the fifth and ona in the 
sixth to insure the 'Victory.

Pat MlstretU led oft the fifth 
with a single to right Harry Roy 
sacrificed him to second and Mia- 
tretta rode home on Nell Pierson’s 
single. Bob Kwash was hit by an 
inside pitch moving Pierson to sec
ond when he was rescued by Rog 
Amirault’a single to left. Kwash 
tallied on a sacrifice fly and Ami- 
rault dented the dish when Terry 
Swenson singled to left. The sixth 
run was scored in the sixth inning 
on a single to Bobby Stocks, a sac
rifice and Harry Roy's single to 
left

Longfellow coasted through the 
first three innings, facing only 
nine men, but In the fourth, afte 
two were out, Fisher reached on an 
error and former LL .star Wes 
Feahler lined a single to center for 
the flrst hit off Longfellow. The 
other Beaupre hit was a two out 
siniris in the fifth by PhU McGe- 
han. In all only five men reached 
base against LongfeUOw and all 
were left stranded..

Next game will be filayed to
night when First National mesita 
Beaupre Motors. The game waa 
scheduled tot Tuesday originally 
but due to the Outdoor Festival it 
was moved up- to tonight Game 
time is .slated for .6:19.

OtoiTS, June 9—’Itia University 
I of Oonnectlcbt wUI play a 29-gasne 
schedule in hoskethall during tha 
1999-86 season it was aiinouqoed 
today by AUUetic Director J . Or- 

I lean Christian.
In “Gankr” oonqieUtion the 

I Huskies will meet B t J o s h 's  of 
Philadelphia at the FRlcatra; NYU 

[at Madison Square OardSn and 
Holy cross at tha Boston Garden.

For the third straight year, Oon- 
neetiout wlU take part in the New 

[England OoUega taurnamant dur- 
ling the Christmas reoear. This 
I yesur’s tourney.will be held a t Col- 
^  in WatervtUe, Maine.

Two Osunea wUh Ones
AnoUier feature of tbe echedule 

is the brace of games 'with Holy 
Ocoa. The Crusaders win play at 
SUmts on Jsm. 4 sum!  then Oxwectl- 
out will wlnd-ur> its season against 
Holy Cross (St the Bostoa Garden 
on 37.

’Khe scfaediAe; Dec. 1, American 
Mteniatloaal: 9, New HMspShlre: 
7, Yale; 16, (St Joseph’s  ( ^ )  at 
Philadelphia Palestra; 19, - Man
hattan; 22, NYU at MasUson 
Square Garden;’ 37-38, New B5ng- 
land OoHege Tournament (three 
games) at WatorviUe, Maine.

Jon. 4. Holy cross; 7 at Rhode 
lakud; 9, Msdne; 14, Boston Col
lege; 17 at New Hanq-ehire; 27 at 
eyraeuse; 26 at Colgate.

Feb. 1 at Fordhom; 4, Niagara; 
7, - Rutgers; 10 at Maine; 11 at

H i
at the
round. Right 
Ed Furgol” medaL

chlng his haad on tha laft is PhU McGehan flrst low net winner in laM aaturdaya National cSETltojn^y 1 £ 2 5 ? ’ 
Country Club, i ^ l ’s card Was fll>17—64. Ha was one of 36 golfers who betteipA NaUonal champtosi Ed Furgol’£  72

Ross surer, an amateur magician, Is shown after scoring sa ace on the Sfth b<Se. Ross had a 68 to srla on "I  Bast 
losrsst round in 24 years.

Rhode Island; 91 at Massachuaetts- 
and 27, Holy GToos at Boston Gar- 
dWL

PhU Me 
Who Beat Ope

64 Paees 36 Golfersl 
haihp Ed Furgol Here

NaUonal Golf Day last Saturday 
at the Manchester Oiuntry Club 
was a mamorable one for 86 mem- 
bere- and non-members. This 
smasing number out of 194 playr 

I managed to better National 
Open champion Ed Furgol's 
72 round. Each of the 86 
men will receive a  medal from 
co-sponsors Life magssine and the 
PGA with the inacripUon on each 
medal, "I  Beat Ed Purgol". Seven 
women playera also topped the 77 
round by pro Patty B ^  and wiU 
likewise receive medals froih the 
co-sponsors. /

LocaUy, In addiUon to^NaUonal 
Golf Day, a special tourney, wtth 
the same scores prevailing, was 
held vrith one-half of the entry fee 
antorlilg a fund for the purchase 
of neetM, equipment at the New
ington Home for Crippled ChUdren 
in Newington.

McKee Paces Memhere 
Low net honors sniong the male 

pisyera went to \PhU McGehan 
with a ai-17—64 aCore. Doe Mc
Kee’s 35-36—71 paced the mem-

23
Rr BEANS REARDON 
T ^  la Natkwal Leogna 
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A U T O  G L A S S  IN STALLED  

G L A S S  F U R N m iltE  T O P S  ' 

M ttR O R S  ( H ie p k w e  n u i  D o o r ! 

P I C n i M  H I A M I N i ( « l  ly p « t )  

W IN D O W  m 4  PLA TE G L A S S
SALOUSnSt lastaHatieu to (|KM 

OONYRAUTORSi ROB I^ V n

M K M C IN E W G H O W R ;  D O O R S

.%r-'

(fu6st(on: When the Giants* Don 
MueUer reached out and Ut 
single on a pitch designed to give 
Mm an intciUlaniU walk, somsbody 
said Uie easiest way to walk a 
man,>what with the new rule con' 
fining the catcher'to the catcher's 
box until Uie ball 'is pitched, would 
be for the catcher to Up the bat. 
Iq this legal?

Aassrer: If a  cateher Intorferaa 
wHh the battor’a swfaig by toach 
tog the bat er to any other wisy, 
the Mtter automaUoaJly is nward- 
ed flrst base. Tberefere, this 
method to plausIMe — en pnper, 
But It does not taidlcale what 
might, happen to the eatoher’s 
haad.

Q. On an outfield fly with a 
runner on third base, can tha nm- 
nsr take a'posiUon' h> back of 
the base and. Ume his run ao that 
ha to crooaing third as tha hall 
to caught?

A, No. •
<).: With a 3-0 count on tha bat

ter, tbe esttcher lets thq fourth ball 
get through Mm. The batter, think
ing he has a chance to reach sec
ond base ou the nuiea for 
first. As he nears the bag, the 
bass cosuUi, noting the catcher has 
reaped the ball, tells Mm to slow 
down. The batter crooses the bog, 
then starts to . (x>mc hack. The 
catcher throws to first aad ha to 
tagged out before he retutns to the 
boM. Is the iiinaer out or sate?

A.: Ha to out. The n$a sajra • 
namar, la gatog to. fin t, aaa aver- 
fUda ar avar<
aa ha ratosn-------
tUs to ea|y after 
toahML A nBM r

bars with a 7.1 while Dave Rus
sell's 107-36—71 was tlM best low 
net by a non-mtmbar. Walt Si- 
dorik shot a 4 0 ^ —82 to pace the 
non-member , low grois players. 
irech of the. four received a band- 
some trophy, two of wMch ■were 
donated by The Herald and one 
each by Paul Jesanls and the Man
chester Carpet (Center.
* Women players who beat Miss 
Berg’s score were paced by Doris 
C ur^’ 68. ' -

.Following is 4 list of rtlfers 
who beat Furgol and Miss Berg.

Mea
-B . (^toon 7K W. Stuek 71, L. 

Olson 66, D. Rutoril 71, J .  Gordon 
70, P. McGehan ^ W .  Bengston 
68, R. Shlrer 66, L . ’̂ ^rry 68. A.
Ctovedon 69, G. WUaon69, F. Har
ry .69, P. DuteUe 69. W .K «1«»«* 
70, J .  Horvath 66. R. Cotq 71, J .
Chanda 69, W. HaU 70,
66, F. Oonnorton 69, R.
70, D. SL John 71, L. Becker 
D. Piper 70, B. Tarca 71, J .  Hy< 
8r. 69, B. Lorensten 68, J .  McKee
67, S. Porterfield 66, P. Jeaanis

69, F . Sheldon 70, R. Gordon 69, 
A. Bogrini 67, J .  McHugh 71, J . 
LynchKTwRd R. Barrett 70.

Sinks 74, P. 
iniM. 74. E.

H. Dutelle 76, 
cartoon 78, E. Hilti 
Lorensten 74, B. Bifnton'TA. D. 
CurUs'iM.

Feature of the play Saturday 
waa a hele-tn-one on ths par three 
fifth hole by Rosa Shlrer. Shlrer 
was credited with 66 score, Ms bast 
round In 24 years of playing. ‘Sun
day, Terry Shannon of Etost Hart
ford seed the same hole while 
playing with Ray Miller, Joe Della- 
ripa and Johnny Shannon. He 
used a No. 5 iron. ,'

Manchester's 196 playera gave 
the club second place in the state 
In number (rf parUclpants in Na- 
Uonal Golf Day. Mora than 4,000 
OoimocUcut golfers took pout 
throughout the state.'

OalcuUaDato
First round matches in the Cal

cutta Tournament over the week- 
■end were ss follows: Bdb Fords 
^ d  Bob McCurry beat Bob Boyce

and Art Smith, 2>up; BUI AUen 
and Hugh HamUton beat PMl Rus- 
•eU and Max GUmore, 7 and 6; 
ken Gordon and BUt Hialan beat 
Oordy Wilson and Walt Rumsey, 3 
and 1; Art WUMe and StUI Keith 
beat Jim Horvath and Bari Ball- 
sleper, the defending champions, 
1-0,' oh the 18th hole. Second

Writtea for MEA Servica
I t  was the ninth inning of a 

I gama against tha Phillies lA Bt. I  Louis In 1953.
The Cardinsls were leading, 4-3, 

and I  had two men out; That 
sounds fins—except $ hod the 
bases loaded and RlcMa Ashhum 
to get out

He’s a Itft-hand hatter and Fm

S t
ly m at Dick 
rtln oh^'Jfaa 

o ^ c

and!
30tb

John McCarthy 
Warren DeMartin 
hole; Don Piper and Bob 
beat George Puts and Jim 
5 and 8; Ray Gonhm and Joa WaU' 
beat Henry Bockwhll - and Paul 
Ballstoper on the 30th hole; Harry 
MatMason And Bob Cotton beat AI 
Kapetyn shd Frank Ckrrey, 2 and 
L

Setoetod Ntaw
Class A - Tod Plodsik Sl-S-38, 

Tom/Faulknar 31-8-28.
aaas B  • Ray Lambaek 32-9-27, 

Kill Gordon 32-9-27. - 
/C!toss C. - Al Brown 88-13-34; 

Yin SadowMcy 84-9-25.

you.
Ashburn Mt a linar right back 

at ms. I  couldn’t  get my glove

A lu m n i  R e s id l^

HsMbMter T ren  -(61)
Pierson, 2b ... 
KVash. cf .... 
Antrsult. e ... 

'(Dow, p , 
'rnaon. rf .. 
snciwefc. Sb

h po a e rbt
1 T  i  0 0 
1 1 0 . 0 0

S 1 $

iUstrriU. if .......... 2 1 1 0
Bor, lb ................2 2  — S
TMsla ...... . 21 6 S n

•sespre MsWrs (S>sb r h po a e rbl
a ivsstsf. ef .......... 2 .0  0 1 0 .0  0Utewpo, c .......... 2 0 0 4 0 0 0
C. Fisher, p 8 0 0 1 3 0 0
Frsbl», ib ........  !  0 1 2 2 5 2

“ llaban. I t ............ 1 2 2 2 2 2 2mett. r t . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 2 0 0 0_  Oehan. 2b . . . . . . .  1 0 1 1 1 0  0
Barter: as . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 2 0 0Qeer. a ................. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0Keith, b ........... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ruaosel, c .............1' 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ........  ........  22 0 " i  U 2  > *a—0««r sroimded out for Ourfr in 
Ml.b—Ketth fowlsd out for Burnett in 7th'. 

o—Ruseonl struck out for McOelian 
in 70i.Trust . . . : ................. 100 031 X-4

Piersoe 2; Kwash. LonMeltow, 
; lAC. WstrsUo. Ror/DP. C. to Qunpb^ tOB. .Trurt __ 3.

i — -WP. LdngfaUow; U, Vacaail-Itamsjlsni 
Bearer. Dtoas; 'time. 1̂:26.'

i
ISrs3 WsMsasI Bask tS) ^a b r h p s a e r b t  

Menard. 2h .....^  1 0 X 2 0 0
, l ^ ^ “' c f f  8 S H H

Sairaond. ib i..........3 i 1.̂ 4 0 6 0
Renn, as^...V.,..........3 1 2  1 2  0 12 0' 0 0 0 I 1_______ _ .  .......... 3 0 0  11 1 0 1

p..................  I

t $ 21 8 2 $
-r h po a  e'lM

e ...
Drer. p............. ........

Lovett, rf ........i .
Wolnarowlca, If ..
Totals .................

1

M alSuhr, l i  ............1 0  0 i
Hearn, ss . . . . . . . . .  $ 0 0  1
8. Fisher, p . . . . . .  X 0 1 1 '
Broholskl. lb  . . . . .  I  1. 1 10
Jsoobs. 2b ............... 1 9 . 1  0.-
Twerdr. c  ...............  I  0 O f
Horan, 2b 2 0 1 0
l lo ^ r d t .  a  ...........  1 0  0 0
Totals ...................... 2b 5 " ( »

a—Morhardt grouiidsa out for
in 7}h.

OOO 101 1

I . *  *Horan

_. Drer; gB. Rottmian, Renn 2. 
ilU; BAC. Pedemonte. IX)B, Bai 
IS S: BB..8. FUher 2. Dyer ■; 
Fisher 6. Dyer 10: WP. Dyer 2. 1 

er; PB Ponticelli: D, Ramsdell, I 
■eorcr, Diana;-Time. 1:30.

the left, field line. The Yankees’ 
shortstop caught tha ball at fuU 
apeod. then. Juggling It a  ]Mt, 
crashM into the left box
Beats. Ha droppad the baU Into 
tha saaU. Tha play waa rutod 
a two-basa M t W ^ ?

A. I t  wtai a  gTMBMl ridi A 
Ma iteamto to on ■sipire’a 
meat, n p i^  af -tMa aart to aad 
ak mat untO tha ptoywr shews ha 

dl tha haO hy 
fsttfaig ready for aa<

Fortune Srhlles
\

• g- . • • •

_ DA\^V 
CHOCKBTT.DiO
OAO sM /tm y:

5 TANHACK
0 0 7 -  T H C

C U B S -n  8408 
THElff TBBTH, 
T D O > »

run and Jo t Curry capturwl first 
lUaoo in ths pole vault avent tost 
Saturday in the Stats) Clash A| 
CLKC track championsMpa at Yslo 
Field in New Haven. Bob Vinton { 
flnished second in tho mile. Roger 
;judlowe took team honors with 
K 1-6 points and Manchester was' 

stXUi with 14 polnto in a field o< 
32aehooto.

\
H txik s JOHNSTON and Marv 

Cohen.w ^ allmlnatod in the tMrd 
round of play In the CIAC tonnto 
championship playad over the 
weekend on Wealeyan’s Obowva- 
tory HUI oouruK in Middletown. 
The locals lost to  Weaver's Mar
vin Gohn and S te fa n  WalUman, 

8-41 .Tha Red and WMte duo 
had defeated Gallaghir and Senl- 
crope of WUaon in a setond round 
match, 6-2, 6-1. ’ \

TUESDAY N io n r s  Alumni] 
Lingua booibaU gamh batween] 
First National Bank and Baaupre 
Motors has baan rescheduled for] 
tonight due to the Outdoor Festi
val scheduled tomorrow. The con
test will be played at Charter Oak 
Partc-at 6:19.

...NOW,'STEAD 
OF THE B'AK  
BEtNO aoiHNeo 
TO d eath , t h e  
HAPPY  BPUlH  
STUPEFIES th e  
OPPOSITION f

O U tR siA i)

Church League Starts Monday
ihni^ taama a n  tmOy to pn-«Othar inttoaqted tiwuns B n  urged

form In the Churob SeCthaU 
Leagua rMch gata underway n«U 
Itonday night, at Rpbartaon RmR. 
ChurcNa-Bod rsprsointotlvre who 

g fGowiC qmgUi^  liteiMIgd

nseth

to contaht Jim Herdio 0$ tha East 
Stda R«e before noon tomorrow.

Q. :Whi& did Vie Powar Mt for 
tha AGShlttoa last yaarT

n ad er of

 ̂ f

Local 5/iorf| 
Chatter

b asap i mana-| 
•re will hold an important
TW t LBAOUB

meet-
ight a

Stda Rec at 7 o’ldock. Jim  Herdic ] 
reportad thto morning.

AL WHITNEY’S British Amsr-j 
lean boaaball aquad will ^practice 
tomorrow night at Mt, Nebo at 6 
o’clock. Interested l^pal players 
are invited to attend the seeston.

FIRST PLACE in the Rea Soft- 
ball League will be at atidM to
night when the Manchester Auto 
P u ts  (8-0) and Telephona Co. 
(2-0) clash at Charter Oak Park 
at 6:30. Pat Bolduc wlU pitch for 
the Automen qnd he w l A  bo op- 
poeed by TOlcb’a Jack Squibb.

ST. JAMES' OYO baMbatl nine 
will practice tonight at ML Nebo 
at 6 o’clock.

T1G U T8 WENT <m oalo Satur
day for tha exMMtlon softball 
gune betwean Tha king and Hia 
Court—tha original four-man 
Sunday, Juna M at ML Itobo at 
toamr-and SiUc O ty AU* Stare 
6 o’pioclc. Ducato may ha pur- 
ohaaad at tha Naaim Arms Oo., 
Wahmt Grin, Qub Oilanti, Hart
ford Road Grilla, Rockvilla 
Laadsr aad FraakM’a Drlva-Ia in 
East Hartford.

Q. What bacaiha of Ron Naoeai. 
tha Pirate farm hand who struck 
out 27 batton.'M M tama?

BEAUTY j 
you ’ ll b o  iMOud o f 
P libTEC nO N  
throu gh  th o  yoors

Bo (he envy of the neighborhood 
with a roof of Hsyhoidr Alumi- 
anm Master SMngicst Stippio 
ankosted .or wood gesia f P h  
for extra beauty, Reyooldt 
Masisr Shingles have the exclu
sive new concave "shadow cup" 
design. Because th^'rc made of 
rustpmf, non-staining alumi- 
aum you save upkeep.

out about ibe many other 
advantages of ReyncAds Alumi
num Master Shingles now. Get 
full details from us right away.

New Available In Color
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Teima as low ae 610 per moirtb

ALTEX/ Inc.
769 Weal Bflddle’rnraMke 

Mancbesteri Ooan.

(ImttoauBi FlraM Wa4 m* 
■■•F* IsfarauttM m  ’BoyMMs 
UtsitaM Mm Scf SMastoe tw  a>y 
n o t. It*  •bUstUlaa.

Basse.
ddqress a.

.city . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  g S e S s ... . . . .

TtL  Hartford CH 2-9210 
Stmdaya aad Evoatago 

^  M1S-64M

R o a d H e n d d A # ^

down in time and tha ball rico
cheted off my knee and rolled
toward flrst base. .-----

I  scrambled after the ball. Half
way between the pitcher’s box and 
firet base, I  grabbed it and fired

Pe t e  OLflSE won the 880-yard I to first—then fell flat on m y  face 
- - -  - - . I i j j j ,  thitiw got Ashbura and it

wasn’t  until the umpire said he 
waa out and tha gama was over 
that I  realised something.

My leg burned like heck from 
that Uner boiaudng off IL
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Clastifid
M vw tittm eat
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

-  DEFT. HOURS 
5x15 A. BI. to 4*30 P. M. -

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL. 
10:30 A. BL 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

t o v b  o o<h>e b a x io n  w n x
BB A m B O A T E D

Dial M I-3-5121

IM l GADnXAC convartiblt, modal 
‘t t " . Radio, hMuer, hydramoUc, 

power wlndowa and oeata. All now 
white won tires. A beautiful car 
to take your summer vocation in. 
Blue finish to match the blue 
sky above. Barlow Motors, 4S6 
Main St., Manchester.

19Sa
radio, heaucr, lutmo aieen mna 
rrey, in excellent condition. Like 
new. D ^ la s  Motors, ISS Main.

19BS FORO Victoria, xhdio, heater. 
Fwmodotic, brand new white 
wall tires,'very clean throufhout 
Douftas Motors, an  Main.

BBFORX YOU BUT a used car 
See Qjonnon Motor Soles. Bulck 
Soles and Service, 3W Main 
street. kO. S-tsn. Open evoldnsa.

Lost and FimiihI

m i-40 OLDER caievrolats, Fmds 
other good tranqiortaUan. Good 
credit enoMae us to aecom |8 
down. Oouglaa Motora, SSs Main

FOUND — A idace where you con 
secure a complete Utte of knitting 
yams and accessories, stamped 
goods, embroidery cottons and 
tetthw threads. At Tour Tom  
81^^ SO Cottage St Phone ML

LOST—Boy’s''piq>py, * months old, 
white with reddish brown spots. 
ML SA7M. Rsword.

A B B om icen a its

■OMBTHmO NEW at Dairy Queen 
No. a Dairy Queen Sandwich and 
Dairy Qileen Bor. Dairy
Queen, SOT West M ddle Turnpike.

1SB3 CHEVROLET, OH metal sta
tion wagon, S passenger, fully 
equipped, obaolutely faultless con
dition. Douglas Motors, an  Main 
8t»

FOR Man who core, visit Dante’s 
Barber Shop. F len^ free pork 
tag.*

MATTRESS CLEARANCE. Save 
n o  to ISO, on quality bedding, 
twin or full siM. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, sas Mata. MI. 0-6SU.

198S DODOE suburban, radio, heat
er, tinted floss. Four brand n«iw 
tires. Two^tone finish, ivory over 
dork green. Local, one owner cor. 
In excellent condition throughout. 
Barlow Motors. 4SS Main St., Man> 
cheater.

AvtoBMAfles Sals 4

CERTIFIED USED CABS 
THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL

1958 W illys SUtion 
W agon. With over
drive. Excellent—
11,095. ^

1964 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan—FuBy 
et^pped, low mSoage. gtaoal- 
lent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SAVE

1951 Btudebaker V-S Commander 
Sport Coupe—3-tone, radio, 
hooterv automatic drive. One 
oemer . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .SAVE

1969 Ford V-S Victoria Hardtop— 
3-tone, radio, heater, con- 
ttaentol wheeL Low
mOeogo ............ ..........11498

1961 Mercury 4-Door Sedan—Ra
dio and heater, Mercomatlo 
drive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 8 8

1981 Studeboker Champion 3-Dr. 
Sedan—Fully equipped.
Clean........................... .1898

1960 Studeboker % -Ton Plcsk-up- 
A-1 mechanically.

Many Othere At Low Prtcee
. CHORCHES MOTORS

Studebolur Solea, Service 
so Oakland S t. Manchester 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

MI-9-948S
Tsrme at Bank Rates

IftT  PONTIAC two door, radio and 
Heater. A very, very good buy for 
only $149. See it and buy It at 
Barlow Motors, 4S5 Main St,, Mon̂  
Chester.

1903 CADILLAC Model ’ *91”  4-door, 
radio, heater, white *waU tires, 
tinted glaes, electric eye, metel 
lie greeii finish. Actual milr 
ar.OOO miles. ^Barlow Motors, 
Mata, Manchester.

1941 MERCURT, running, needs 
reds, rings and muffler. Best of' 

fer MI. a-iaaa.
1953 CHEVY 

310 Series S-Door in exctileht 
condition. Has radio and'heater 
and can’t be duplicated at this 
low price o f "

11.096

1953 PONTIAC CATALINA
This 3-tone blue hardtop has 

everythtag in the way o f o ccu - 
eorlas that o<U to its beauty. Tou 
can’t afford to miss this one.: 

11,495

-  1951 PLYMOUTH
S-Door Sedan. Dork blue. H oe 

new seat covers. A steal at 
$695'

1953 FORD V-8
Dork blue 3-door ^Mden. Has 

radio and heater, new seat covers. 
Ready to go at only 

$945

V This Is only a few o f the wide 
sMection available at

SOUMENE, Inc.
634 Center S t—MI S-SlOl 

DtreeLDodge and Plymouth Dealer
1990 CHEVROLET de luxe aedan, 
radio, heater, good, condition, 
throughout. Small doem payment, 

terms. Dottgtaa Motors. 331

3947 CHEVROLET two-door A m . 
A local « w  owner cor equ^iped 
With radio and haater. Four neor- 

' tiraa. RecanUy ovarhouled. 
^Saaally ciaan taaidt and 

aoL Okater Motor Soloa, 4ti Mata

AatoaMibilaB for Ssla 4

BTJICK Special
!uer, tutona green and

two-door.

GOOD W ILL
-U SE D  CARS

MeCLURE PONTIAC, Ine.
373 Main Street 

Manchester 
i n  9-4646

Open Evenings Until 10

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I B y F A G ^ Y  and SH O RTEN

lUTHMtfT

Business Services Offered 13
M. a n d  X . ROBBISa removal. 
Ashes, yards, atUca, and cellora 
cleaned, CoU MI. 94757.

LAWN MOWERS aborpened 
.tapahred. Coll MI. 9-7968.

and

HONET WAGON. SepUc tank berv- 
Ice. InatolHng. repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Fay, 464 Wetherell S t, 
Manchester, la . 9-3330.

1964 CHEVROLET 4 door, heater, 
detroater and signal lights. Dilvan 
last than 9,000 miles. lik e new 
in every rqapect See Bob Oliver 
today at Center Motors Soles, 441 
Mata S t

1944. ’47, ’48, CHEVIES,/Fords, 
Buteka, OldamobUes. Complately 
reconditioned- throughout Two 
doors and lour doors. No down 
poymant Good credit id our only 
requirement As low u  |5 M r 
week. Come ta today./See Bob 
Oliver, at Center Motor Soles, 491 
M a to it '

1988 BUICK four doorj 
tires end ta running 
MI. 84773.

sedan. Good 
ondition, an.

1964 PLYMOUTH 
top, radio, heats 
new white wall 
mileage. New 
with this beat 
436 Mata S t,

vlvedere hord- 
^Hy-drive. Five 
M. Very low 

guarantee goes 
Barlow Motora, 
ichester.

1949 CHEVROL 
1941 Chovrolet, 
portatlon for 
las Motora, j

19tt Dodge, 
.946 Neah. Trone- 

ir week. Doug<
JilSta

TOU CAN’T 
street 1946 
1947-1949
1949 Ply: 
316. Look 
Motors, aaa

Ok
these from the 

ga. maroon, oodon, 
^mobiles, two-doors, 

Ion, others from 
office. Douglas

1946 
green, dual
trailer hir ' 
ntag

two-door forest 
ouat com, lowered, 

1, good Urea good run' 
ion, am . MI. 9-4308.

1968 CADILLAC converUble, liU' 
trous black finish with controet' 
tag white 9raU Urea. FuU Cadillac 
equipmenf throughout. Looks as 
Cleon os la new one. See this 
beauty at/Center Motor Selee, 461 
Mein “ ■ '

1947 BUKM converUble rebuilt 61 
engine, mdlo and heater. Good 
top. A a l^  $376. RockvlUe TR. 
6-4846 ed 64177 after 6.

1961 CHEVROLET da'luxe sport 
coupe, blue. One owner. Flilly 
•quipped. ExcMlent condiUoni MI. 
9-4343.

A n te D riv in g S chool 7-A

MANCHESTTER'Driving Academy. 
Mancherter’e oldest, moat recom
mended, your safety, our bual- 
neas.* l|iceiUM guaranteed. Stand
ard o« automatic. Mr. Mlclette 
ydur'perscmal instructor. Dial PL 
>7349 ^ y  time. . •

19l9^GHEyROLET, good trwwMr- 
teUon. Beet offer tekea it. 'MI. 

_X>ML
PONTIAC converUlde'' 194$, white- 
wall tires, CodlUec fenders ..$nd 
ottier extras. ExceUent condition. 
Asking $196. May he eeen at 7l 
WeUs 8L, or phone kO. >5265.

AUTO 
. your 

bar. L 
9407$

JRIVINO tartnifitiOD tm n 
lome. Insured duel control 
anon Drivtag. School. ML

BUICK 1966, Century two-door 
Riviera, L600 miles, power steer- 
tag, custom interior, two tone, 
white walla, dyneflow. factory 
warrantee. Save $500, kU. >1785.

FEMA
t io ^

DtM

JE INSTRUCTOR—inrtruc-. 
liven from ^our. home on 
d dual controDed core, 
ird or automaUc.’ M, A M* 
g  School. W . 94641.

I'S DReVlNG School.MOR’
LdAi
by d skilled, couiteoue taetructor. 
ticania included, inaured, dual 

led otenderi] and hydrama' 
Uo earai ML 9-7899

confidence ^ c k ly  restored 
I, oouiteoue

ADTO DRIVING InstiuoUon. All 
leeeone on insured dual control 
cart, otoadard or automatic. 
Capable experienced Instnicton. 
Cnrdaer Auto School. ML 9-9010, 
JA. 74990.

M otorcyctee- iR it y d e i 11

BICYCLE REPAIRING, oB types, 
EngUeh a Mwetalty. Now open 4 
~i.ni. to 9:80 p.m. Maaehoator 

8b ^ . 198 Woot Middte Tunt- 
ML 94C99.

LARGE DISPLAY of tricycleo, 
chain drive trikes and Mkoa. Re
built Uke new, very reasonable. 
ML 9-4686. M Like St. Extension.

COLUMBIA BOY’S 84”  bicycle, 
Food condlUon, |16. MI. 9-0877. 19 
^ p e R d .

BtisinsM Scrvicss Offered 13

V ' AND M rubbiah removal 
odd Jobe. ML 94088.

and

ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE
Rodioe and Phonoa 

Available At All Times 
Philco Factory Supervised Service

Cell WILL HOXS—MI 9-9691 
1 Formerly o f Benaoq’e 

TV and Applioncs

ANTIQUES 
done on

Reftaiahed. Repairing 
oira farmture. ‘nemon, 

189 South Mata St. Phono ML

GONDER’S T.V, Sorvtco, avoilahle 
any Urns. Antenna cmiveraions. 
Philco factory aupsfvlsod oervlca. 
ToL ML 9-14M.

MANCHESTER — T. V. Servico, 
radio and T.V. speclaUste atnee 
1984. Charter member of Telso. 
ML >6600 or ML 8-4601,

Roofing—E lding 1$
FOR THE BEST ta Banded built 
up roofs, M dn^ itMfa, gutten, 
cenduetors and roof raiMrs can 
Coughlin. Ml. >1101. It no onawor 
coU -lfL 0443L '

RAT’S ROOFINO 0 0 .; ohtafla and 
built up roofs, gutter sad cen- 
duotor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow. MI. >3814. 
Ray iockson lu . 8-8886.

ROOFINO. Siding and carpoatry. 
AlteraUona and oddlUcna. OsU- 
tags. WorkmanHilp gnoranteod. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 3N Autumn 
Street. ML >4810.

FOR A JOB to suit home owners 
on 'roofing, siding and pointing, 
for repairs end gutter work for 
dependable servica' .ond anltten 
guarantee on new worii, and free 
esUmates, call Manchester Roof, 
tag and Siding Co. iSf. 64688.

W ANTEDI
Burton’s hoe full time poolUons 

avaliaUe for women with selling 
experience. ExceUeat opportunity 
for advancement Salary and ta- 
CeaUvs bonus plus a splendid 
beaeSt and discount program.

Apply In Parson 
BURTON’S

MELODY RADtO-T.V. pheno’a. 
night calls. Guaranteed service. 
m . >3280.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing macnlnea, electriCL 
ranges, vocvnim cleaners, motors, 
email appliances, welding. 180 
Main Street. ML 9-6618.

PLOWING and harrowing, 184 
Woodland St Tel. MI. 84093. J. 
Moriorty.

POWER AND hand mowara ohorp- 
oned. Air cooled engines, sold and 

'repaired. Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
Huurpened and repaired. Work 
guonuiteed. CoU for and delivor. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 318 Adoma 
S t CoU M l794ia0 or 8-8819.

SEWING MACHINE repairing — 
courteously end expertly done. 
Work guaranteed at low coot. 
ABC Appllanca CO., 31 Mopla St 
MI. >1816.

FURNITURE Repair Sorvlea 
Complete' repaiitag,’ reftatahtag. 

t jn ^  a - 
I. Prop .

reatditag on oU typea of furniture, 
Z Q ^ u ^  Goads, Prop. Formerly
of Watkins Broa. TeL ML >7449.

SANITATION SERVICE. Odd Jobe. 
Albert B. Boufford, 91'Birch 8t„ 
Manchester, ML 9-4987, Coventry, 
PI. 3-7886. ,

INTERLOeXINO waatherstrin^ 
coulktag, etc. Kenneth Corloc 
R.F.D. No. 3. RockviUo. TR. 
64806, o l TR. >9388.

ROTO-TTLLINO 
lawns. Rel

gardens sad
itatatag.waUs built. Ito>  

biah removal, Arthur Gay,
94375.

ML

HAND a n d  
ened. Saws i 
ML >3880.

«w er mowers sharp- 
led end set. Ptek-up.

MAN SCHOOLED in accounting 
and with 86 years experience in 
divenrifled accounting Including 
C.P.A. experience v^I do book' 
keeping and accounting prepare 
financial atetemente . including 
state and federal reports, audit 
all accotmUng record, inatoU sys- 
tenm; budgets, etc. Tel, MI. 
>786i.i=». ,

Household SfoVlses 
Offered 'i6*A

FLAT fin ish  Holland window 
■hades, mode to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a a  
low price. Keye mode while you 
wait Mortow'a.

WEAVOfO of bunu, moth boli 
and tom clothliQ, hooiary tuna, 
hondbogc repoiieA ' tipper ~re- 
ptocemant, umbtedoa rapeired, 
men’s'ehirt coUore reveroM and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttla Mond- 
tag Shop. .«

FORMICA counters, ploatle waU 
tile, aqibatt, rubber, vinyl, noo* 
Itum, ccrii tUo. Headquottera for 
“ do-it-yoanalf.’* ML V3868. Tho 
Tils Shop, BuckUad,

BnUdiof—Contm etliif 14
NEW OONSTRUenON, remodal 
tag and repolrtag axptrtly done. 
Bstimotea gladly given. Robert U. 
Aloxonder. ML > m s .

MASON — ineideton# a specialty. 
Emast Toth. Ml. 94807.

with

DOMtS/OPENED, keys fitted, 
ecBtod, vacuum claanare. ireoa. 
p m , etc., repolrod. Sbaan. 
U voa , auw en, ate., put Into eon- 
w k a  tor oomtag needs. Bratth- 
•tolte. n  Paorl ii&aat

> 1 :/ '

ut-

CARPENTER REPAIRS, oltem' 
tlona, etc. Guaranteed work. No 
Job too snuUl. ‘ ReeaonebU prices. 
RockvlUe, T R . 84189.

StONB, BRICK woili and coocrote 
work. Ckdl ML 94481 deya. k~ 
8-6648L Volonttao BoUuccl.

PALMER AND CARNET, m 
controetora. Froe eetimataa. No
Job too bte or I too amaU. ML 

' r itodm na>4198 or TR. S4744.
GBNBIUL OONTRACTOR, attoro- 
ttaiia, fM ttag, aidlM, oomaot 
work, ^ tedol on finishing 3 reome

Roofing and Chimntys 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclallalM ta repair* 
tag roofs of eU Unde. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 38 years’ ex
perience. Free eetlmateo. CoU 
Rowley. Manchester ML S-6S6L

Heating— PhH nbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and woi 
■Ir heating. Earl Von Comp. MI. 
9-8844.

-M oTing^Traddng 
Storage ' 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dtatanc# movtag, 
pocking, storage. CW Ml. > n il. 
Hartford CH. >1438.

MANpHESTER Pockag# Dottvaty. 
Light tmcklng and pockagg deliv
ery. Refrlgeratora, waahen and 
stove moving, a p e ^ ty . Folding 

.M I. 94163.chain for rent

Painting—Papering 21
PAOrnNO AND Pim ihaagtag, 
quoUty work, naaonable |mces 
and prompt service. Free eatl' 
matea. FuUy insured. C tf Bert 
Plante. ML 649a8r

PAINTINO AND paperhongtag. 
Expert work. AU taeuranee cover
age. CoU Wm. Dickson A >6n, ML 
64630. -

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimate.-ka. >1868.

WALLPAPER REMOVETH avoT' 
age room 88. Mota rooms, lower 
roteo. Save money, thie number, 
MI. >9L8B.

B on d> ^ toek »— 
Mortgagta 31

FIRST AND Second mortgagfa 
bought for our own occoum. n o t , 
confldontui iMrvlce. Maacbeoter 
Invostment Oorp-. 944 Mata atreet.' 
ML 84416.

A T T O N nO N /
h o m e o w n Hr s

You con pay o ff a loon of $3,000 
at $50 per month. Sea Frank Burke 
^  Mel Redman about a  9ad 
murtcige.

‘  i» N N B C n C U T  • 

MORIGAGE
■V' 27 L ew ir Street 

' Hartford

Businesa OpportUBitiea 32
TAVERN, doing a good year round 
buotaeoe aatyiiig plsaa# and grtod- 
en , very g t ^  lease, low rental. 
Excluelve with Maacheeter Aeeo- 
cietes, Reolton. MI. 64884, >7488, 
64331.

TAVERN—Opportunity with ^enty 
of axtree—a good Establish-
ed over 80 yean. Exclusiva with 
Manchester Aaeociotea, Realtors. 

-MI. >1488, >9381, 8-0884.
MOBILQAS Service Station for 
leooa, 8 boys, largo otore, omealte
yard. Located on route 44-A Cov
entry, Oonii. Apply to H. H. Stan 
ner, JA. 84381. Hartford, Conn.

WELL ESTABLISHED public oc 
countent's proetteo; bavtag 
tax cliente, phis axcellent other 
occquaUng buetaaee. Eetqhllehed 
1688. >room home plus two office' 
rooms. Including cobtaete/ eeto, 
desks, typewrlteni, adding ma
chine; breeaewoy sad tworcor ga
rage.- 883,000. Bok L, Manchemw 
Herald.^

H ^  Wanted F fis le  35

Help Wanted— Feniala 35

CREDIT GIRL
Work interesting and 

agreeable. Many employe 
beheflts. Experience pre* 
ferred, but not n ecessi^ . 
We train you on the job.

Part Time Help Also

GOOD SALARY .
SEARS, ROEBUCK 

and CO.
511 Main Street 

Manchester
Apply In Person

Help Wanted—H alf 36

AN OPPORTUNITY
To Operate Your Own .

Business ^
No Investment ReQiilred

Lsrge Nationwide Food Co. 
n e^ s dealer Uvihg in Rock* 
i^le-Manchester area tp serv
ice established clientele. 
Home delivery route has been 
in continuous operation for 
over $0, years.

.We furnish inventory, ac
counts and vehicle and pay all 
vehicle expenses. Our dealers 
enjoy all the personnel bene
fits o f a large company, in-/ 
eluding group and hospital fh? 
surance, vacations, aick leave 
and retirement.

Thorough training provided. 
"We work closely with new 
dealers, to  assist them in 
building their territories.

Salary while in training/ 
guarantee Mid commission.

For personal interview 
phone Mr. T. H. Wheatley at 
Hotel Bond, CHapel 7-323L 
Monday 10 a.m. until 8 p.m.

Boats and Aeeaaaortai 4$

STOP IN AND SEE THE 
NEW MINI-MAX 22'

OUTBOARD CRUISER
■ ■■ I

Minimum Price 
Maximum Value 

$1695
F. 0 . B. Boston

Equipped 2 Burner stove, 
head and sink.

McIn t o s h  BOAT CO.
62 Oak Street 

. Manchester MI 9-3102 •

18 ST. CANVAS covered cor top 
boot and 5 h.p. motor. Excellent 
condlUon. 184 Oxford 6t- 90.
>2317.

Building Slateriab 47

WELDER-BLACKSMITH on gener- 
el maintenance work. Am ly 
Cheney Brothers Personnel De
portment, 149 Hertford Hd., Man
chester. from 9 o.m. to 8 p.m. 
Moodsye through Fridays.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U >., So. 
America, Europe. To 918400. 
Write Employment InformaUon
Center, Room 474, 4 Green 
Boston, 14.

S t,

a u t o m o b il e  mechanic with 
Chrysler product exjperience pre
ferred to work In a modem, clean, 
light ehcq>. 44 hour week, with 
paid holidaye, vaesUon and life 
Insurance. We believe that we 
have some of the finest equipment 
in the area to work With. Stop in 
and talk It over with Howard 
Beoupn, Beoupre Motors, Chry- 
eler-Plymouth, Mencheeter.

INSURANCE hUUng clerk. General 
office work end cashiering bi air* 
conditioned office. Ooivemel force 

—40 hour week, •;804 p.m. - Two 
weeks voceUon. Desire accurate 
typtet. CoU Mr. SeUer. MI. >114r. 
Menchertsc. Memorial B o^itel.

YOUNG man wonted for general 
factory work. Apply Ka-Kter Toy 
Co., 90 HUliard St.

MASON HELPER. CoU MI. >7406.

WANTED
^jierien ced housskeeper 

for fam ily o f three. Five days 
weekly. Live out. References 
requested. W rite

Box E— cIo Herald

Hrip Wanted—  
Malp or Female 37

STRAWBERRY pickers wanted. 
Must be over 19 ysore of age. MI. 
>7986.

WOMAN, twice weekly, for ironiiv 
and goneral cleaning. Please ceu 
Mrs. MUIer. MI. >7388.

SECRETARY-NURSE. S e cre t^  
to principal. AppUcont must be 
reristered nureg to handle port 
Ume health program. Hours S:80 

-to 8 for the school year. Apply by 
letter to Richard B. Mather Prin
cipal, Bolton Elamsntary School, 
R.F.D. 3, Mancheoter.

GIRL FOR general office work. 
Typing eesenUel. Accounts receiv. 
able cxperlenoe preferred, 40 hour 
week, /peasant eurroundinge. Ask 
for Mrs, Roy, Beoupre M ^ re , 
Inc.

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Experience 
preferred but not neceaei».. Poel- 
Uon <̂ >cn as of June 16. Five day 
per week. Write Box J.' Herald.

WANTED—Experienced aelee help, 
full and port. Ume, Apply Peggy 
Lone, 777 Main St.

INSURANCE billing clerk. General 
offtca work and coshleri^  in air- 
conditioned office. Congenial force 
—40 hour week, -8:804 p.m.. Two 
wertte vocaUca. Desire accurate 
typist Call Mr. SeUer. Ml. >1141. 
Miucheater Memorial Hoepitol.

WOMAN TO taka ever eetebUahed 
Avon territory. Spore time. Other 
wmnen ore earning regularly. 
CoU MI. >8614.'

COUNTER GIRL wonted, port Ume 
days. Apply Arthur Drug. Lunch
eonette.

w QMAN FOR general laundry 
work, apply ta parson. New Model 
Lguadiy, 73 Summit St.

Help W anted^Mala 36

WANTED—Experienced meat cut
t e r , d a y '  week. Good woridng 
conditions. Apply ta psrson. First 
F M  Stors, 640 Ctnter St

WANTED—Toolmolters end plastic 
mold mskers. Only first class msn 
nosd apply. PrMantly woiktag 
mtaintum 60 hour week. 'Apply 
Met Tool a  .Engineering Co., 891 
'Adoma S t, Mencheeter. '

EXPERIENCED DUMP truck 
driver. Apply,Thomoe Cblla Oon- 
■tmetton Go., at le i Brood S t, 
Monchoster.

WANTED-Carpanter. CoQ Patten, 
between 9 and 6. ML 84908.

YOUNG MAN TO SERVICB' 
MmIam s ihaoIUiim , Job, w iciir' 
ity and opportunity tor odvonce- 
mant Q o^  mechanical i^ tu d e  

lulrtd. kbist haVe car. Salary, 
teage, vocation, automobile ta- 

ouronce, pension plan, proDt 
a n d ....................

provli
or vicinity jproferrod. Write Pit- 
nayrBows, u c ., 594 FamUngton 
Avo., Hartford.

ahariM; plan and honitaliaation 
prortood. Raoidant of Minchaater

Youag
lgd(y, etiaea.. expar|ê  ta oCftaa 

Aak for aaci6|ti7 .

cA R pprlrB R  
•I' wontod. MI.

or eoipeafars hHp- 
> ‘n76 after 6 p .a t

WANTED to  beta hi bokoiy. 
- I ^ D o p s t a t S k

Sitaatkma Wanted—
Famala 38

WILL CARE for child In my home 
days. Phone MI. 9-8505.

Situations Wanted-'*-
Mak ‘ 39

EXPERIENCED electronics teebni- 
clon. Desires employment locally. 
Excellent references. Has com* 
m erdel F.C.C. license. Cell MI- 
>1285.

Dog>—Birds—P«ta 41

WANTED—Good homee'for kittens. 
MI. >9478.

U vistbek— Vehicles 42
WE BUY co w s , calves and beef 
cattle.. Also horses.. Plela Bros. 
TeL M t >7406.

'A riid es For Sale 45
RQYAL AND Smltb-Coraoa port-' 
■hie and etandord typewriteik. 
AU of iM rfiitidî
sold or tented. Repairs on oU 
mokts, Mhilow’s.

FOR SALSi-46 gal, drums, ta good 
condtUon. 88.60 oaieh; For further 
Information call the Herald, phone 
ML 8413L •

Wo o l e n  r e m n a n tb  . ^  ^  
■tripe for broidtag and booking. 
Jen's Rug Shop. 8> Tdoaft Ave., 
RockviUe. TR. 64706.

ATTRACTIVE wrought Iron roll' 
tags custom mode to odd beauty 
to your home. Volley Weldtag, 
Glaetonbury. ME. 8-6116. 6 o.m. to 
6 p.m.

BOLTON—BuUdlng etone veneer, 
fireplace, woU etdoe flagstone. 
Also elate fleggtag; B<Uton Notch 
Quarry. ML 6 ^ 7 , Prompt dr- 
Uvery. - -

NEW CRIB mattrosa, ' 54; 
'large foldiiw carriage with 
mattress. ID. 64877.

new

PINE STAND, floor model radio, 
love eeat, megosine bench, chine 
wore end miscallaneoua Items.' 
Open Saturday and Sunday mom- 
tags. 51 MUl St. MI. 9-8387.

Boats Kfi AcceMoriaa 46
13* THOMPSON atrip buUt. Excel 
lent condition. All braes bordwere. 
CaU MI. 9-8883 after 6 p.m.

BARSTOW s a y s  — 12’ No. 
Wolverine atrip planked boot, 
pointed, ready for water, email 
deck, oars, chrome hardware, 150 
pounds, only 9119. AU .Evinnide 
motors ta stock from 8 h.p. to 35 
tacImUng 35 h.p. 'Simplex. Bar- 
otow’a, Juat 
MI. 9-im .

north of Poet Office.

IF. THOMPSON runabout FuUy 
■quipped for river or lake. Mer
cury 10 1^ . 1163 model. TreUer 
Included, laoenent condition. GUI, 
Beelsehnb Road, South mndsor.

SAILBOAT, 18’

Ooti Si 
>7997.

long, y  botto
I. fioniplete with

i t & j r a t
'■̂ '1 : , ^

Framing 3 x 3 to 3 x  13.
Your eises............. per M 999.00

White Pine Dry
Shsethlng ...........per M 599.00

18” Reequare and Rebiitte
Shingles ............. per aq. $18.76

18”  Prime Shekee 
No. 1 Shingle* . . .  .per eq. $11.00

Steel CcUer S a sh ........each $3.50
Wood G u tter........per lin. f t  40c
1 X .S, S, 10 Redwood

P enehng........ ...p e r  M $195.00
Andersen Window Frames 

end Flexivente 
Just Arrived

Carload Red. Cedar Clepbborde
NA’nONAL BUILDERS 

Sm>PLIE8 
881 State Street 

North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHeetnut 8-3147

HonsahoM Goods l i
Three Only 

G-E. Swivel TV>p 
Vacuum Cleaners, $49. 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8 :80 '

style. Attachments $80. JA.
upright 
. >1883.

80 CU FT. FREEZER, excaUent 
condlUon. MI. >7654.

GOOD BUY! Jenny Lind apobl bed 
end mettreee. Asking $88, CaU $a. 
0-8847.

EASY SPIN DRY waabar, in ex- 
caUent condlUon. Kemp’s, Inc.

SEVERAL GOOD used refrigera- 
tore, in good worktag order. 
Kemp’s, Inc. '

LAMPS: Big Inventory reducUon 
■ole of lempe— very attractive 
prices. Kemp's, Inc,

HOT POINT, refrigerator, reason
able. Cell MI. 9-8417. .

OEEFRIUCZE electric stove, 40” , 
three months old, fuUy automatic. 
PI. 3-7590 after 0:90 p.m.

Masical InstiWBieBts 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental, Oom- 
pteto line of tastrumeato. Rental 
appUed to purchase pries. R nm . 
■anting Olds, Selmer, Bach. M -  

and Bundy. Metter’s Muole 
m  MtKee. ML >7500.

ler and 
Stadta,

CABINET GRAND piano. Good 
condition. ML 9-5904 or inquir* 88 
New St.

Dianonda—Watchee— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
palm, adjusts wotenas expertly. 
Iteoamiabla prices. O ^  doily, 
‘niursday evtntags. 139 Spruce 
Streot ML 9-43S7.

ONE PLBteSANT flimiabad room. 
Cooking prtvUeges. Sultabte for 
one othilt MP. >3984.

Garden—Fane— Dairy 
Prodneta 50

3,000 RUTOERS tomato and pep
per .plente, 81.00 per 100, 1,000
cabbage riente, $1. per 100. 13 
Olenwood St. MI. 9-4187.

OVER MltLlON flowers, vega- 
tsUa plants 39c dosen, $1.00 per 
hundred, cheaper -per thousand. 
Evergreen trees, moeUy $1 ee., 
fruit trees, 49c eo., hedges, lOc 
ea., cheeper by the hundred. 879 
Buniside Ave., Greenhouse.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
39c per quart. Michael Kurya, 
French Rd.,^olton.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
38c a quart. Bring contotaers. A t 
314 Gardner St.

STRAWBERRlXal 35c quart. Bring 
containers. Fraita Glode, Glode, 
Lane, Manchester. *

Honssliold Goods 51
BARSTOW SAYS —WesUn^XNiee
fens from 10”  up, reduced, Weat- 
inghouee elr-condiUonere, Vi and 
% h.p.. 115 vDha, reduced. Come 
ta. Vs n.p. Carrier' oir'«ondiUotter 
with room thermoetet, reduced. 
Westlnshouse Waste-Awey half 
price. Two deluxe Weetinghouae 
ranges, 1908 models, new. Save 
rtenty. Boretow’e, Jurt north o f 
Ppet Office. MI. >7384. V ^

LOVE SEAT, in good condition, 
can from 84 p.m. MI. 8-4052.

MR. ALBERT IS LOOKINO 
FOR AN

HONEST PERSON 
'Who’ll Going Housekeeping

To Take Ov*r 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$32.69

8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
end a p p l ia n c e s  

V7HICH IS NOW IN MY 
WAREHOUSE

, I  eold this to a young couple 8 
months ago, but they ore not get
ting married.

“ WSS’̂ O H O U SE ” REF.
“COLORIC” RANGE . 

"SMEftSON” TELKVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE 

U VIN a ROOM SUITE 
5 PIECE DINETTE SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACCUM

Also includes Sealy Innsrspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, ’’Mo
hawk" Rugs, Lamps, TObtos, 
Kitch'sn Csbinbt, Inlsld and a tow 
other articles.

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED

Phono Ms Immediately '  
HARTFORD CH 7 -o m  

ARer 7 P. M. CH 6-4690 
r See It Day or Night 

I f you have no mesne of trans
portation, n i  send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A—L ^ -*—E -R - T —’-r:-S 
45-68 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

USED PIANO, ta good condition. 
Kemp’s, Inc.

Roon^l Withoat Board 59

LARGE, PLEASANT room for a 
genUeman. Privets entrance. 
Parking. OUl MI. 34806 after 4.

ROOM, Two minutes: walk frpm 
restaurant. Free parking. Plenty 
of hot water. Phone Ml. >4401.

BBIAUTIFUILY fumiabed epocloue 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. WUl 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason. 
OMe. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT fumlahed room for ■ 
couple or two gentlemen. 94 

St.
CLEAN, Comfortable room for re
liable gentleman. ()ui.et borne. 
Periling. Phonr MI. >1830.

FURNISHED room end bath for 
two with light houeckeepliig privl- 
leges. MI. 9-4774,

PLEASANT ROOM, kitchen privi
leges. Otatlemen. Peridng. ICL 
8-4734.

ROOM FOR rent, near the Center. 
GmUemaa preferred. 88 Faster 
St. ML 3-8047.

LOVELY ROOM for gentleman or 
working couple. Private entrance, 
perking. After 4 p.m. Ml. 84801.

ROOM FOR RENT. MI. 84$14.

NICELY FURNISHED ro6m for e
Sentlemen. Private residence, Slf 

gnice St._________________ ■■

SAFE FOR SALE
S eu. f t  latertor eopoclty.

Ml I M S

GENIRAL
t v  SERVICE

Days M A C  
Mgfcte WAeWW Phis 

TEL. BO S-S194

A C on /  
Ins Porto

NO BONUS
2ND

M O R T G A B I 
LOANS ^

SSSOCMTCt ^ 
/N O R TU O EO O .’S '

H T fO . C H  4 4 B A 3  
-6W NO BONUS ***

CLEARANCE SALE 
84” SINK and CABlNETB 

NOW $ios
SVi Cu. F t HOTPOINT REF. 

$379.95 NOW $199.95 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

$2MA5 NOW $179A6 
ELECTRIC RANGE 

'$379M  NOW $239.90 ,
SINK and DISHWASHER 1 
. $4S9.»5 NOW $339.95
An New and Ouarantaod

ABC APPLIANCB 
MI >1575 31 Maple S t

fU R H irU R B -W e ore huytag oad 
MUhw good UMd toniltiirg, J«b« i 
iteiD flim , 98 Oak I t  ML >10U.

GAS RANGE, 99”  Tbpfaa. B xeA  
lout oondltiea. Price $M.. MI. 

' >1396.
m inN G .

s t y  t o '
6p .m .

NEW STORE 
FOR R1ENT
L O C A T E D  A T  

1 2 3  SPR U C E  ST .
Ideal fer OStee. Beauty Parlor. 
Drug Store, otc.

^Wof. lafenaatte* CoS

M l 3 -7 7 2 3  — M l f .1 A 9 0
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WitlHNlt
nOVATB ROOM frith private 
hath. Centrally located. Airkliig 
■poot. Genllemaii preferrod. id . 
>1906.

A fS T ta en ts—F ists—
, Tenaaiafits 63

UNFURNISHED four room bested 
i^ortm ont 786 N. Mmn St

MODERN THREE room opoi 
Hoot  ̂end hot water tura- 

, $70, Adults only. 188 Ontor
S t

t h r e e  r o o m s , bath, ground 
floor. runUstied or unfurnished. 
Mew BoUfln Rood. MI. 84886.

tiOcatioBS
For Rant 64

BUnm NO for rent, two-story end 
basement At present used ea fur- 

For infor- 
Herald.

At pr«
Riture store. Parktai 
mstioB write Box J l

O F n O t SURE, excellent decor, 
complets todStles jd reet end rear 
pariang. Rantsl $75, 851 Center 
fit ML >1850 or ML $4046.

a ir  c o n d it io n e d  office-100%  
Mata Street location, parking. Ap
ply Mortow’s, 867 St

OORNBB STORE, 861 Center St 
Excellent locoqon for any bual- 
aeso. A m is  perking. Inquire up- 
Stoire. ML 84676.

OFFICE SUITE
FscinE Main St. Heated, 6 

room i available, will divide to 
suit tefiauit. Moderate rental. 
Available July 1. Contact

BURTON’S, Inc.

Far 8ala 7$

REDUCED 
R QUICK SALE 

;t Frcm Owner 
Six Rodm Cape Cod. 

baths, three bsdrooms, built-in 
drawers, recreaunn room, fire
place, B e q ^  wasnor amesite 
drive. Screens and stbrm win
dows. Lot approxim awy 60 
X 150.

172 East Middle Turnpike 
Close To New High School 

Phone MI 9-9125
16 PROCTOR ROAD-Four be 
room, 7 room homq, etsom oU 
beet, full length storm windows 
end screens throughout, lavatory 
and ehower downetoire, full bath 
upstairs. One cor garage. Insulat
ed attic. Can be seen any time. 
ML >4380.-

MANCHE8TBR—Four room Cape 
Cod, all conveniences, nice condi
tion, wooded yard, fuU price 
810,100, Call EUaworUi Mitten 
Agency, Reoltore. ML 84080 or 
Mr. Higgins. >8400.

M4NCHE8TER-SU room Cepe 
Cod with attached gqrage and 
finished recreation room. Price 
$18,800. Also GOod oelecUon of 
new and uoed 'homea Mlced from 
$13,800 to 833.000. 'The Escott 
Agency, 886 High St. W, JdL 
>7683.

For Salt 72

LARGE CUSTOM buUt four room 
ranch, roomy kitchen, tile hath, 
garage, lOS’ lot, high elevation, 
view^Mburbaii, only $U,600. Cori- 
tan W. Butebtas, MI. 64183,

MANCHESTER — Derignod fpr 
comfortable living, three bedroom 
ranch with sorag^ I16AOO. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. lU . >6006.

GREEN ROAD — Five room 
roBchaa With 8 bedrooms. Built 
in ovens Snd counter top roagu.

$18,700 with rH Jt. 
av^ahle. Open daily 

for'lQspactlon. Hansel end Pete'r- 
BuUdere. ML 64001,

MI, "
MAMC
type 8 tamilyT 
Nice section. B, 
er. ML 84000.

$u,ooo. 
Condltton 

Grady.
\

Older

MANCMB8TBB~Slx
d etod i^  forage, 
two ceriunle

Cape, 
drive,

tila baths.
cobtaet kltchai^ Isnadry fi 
ta kitchen end hoeement, 
mere, storm eesh, nicely, land- 
sesped lot with outdoor flheplace, 
816AOO. Warren E. Howland, Real- 
tor. ML 84000.

MANCHESTER GREEN— Laigo 
custom built six room Cteps Cod, 
Vi acre lot, nicely landscaped end 
shrubbed. Reaeonebly priced. 
Quick
OOM
entry,

k ocetaMuiw. John 8. Biseell, 
s  n «. Sp. Cbvsntry. Tel. Cor- 
y, n .  34838.

TWO ROOM offiee, suitable for 
prcfemlonel or buateese office. 

, iOl Hartford Rd. MI. >0000.

MANCHESTER- Six room Capa 
Cod, nice location, oil city utUl- 
tios, fun abed donner, attached, 
garage, beautiful wooded yard. 
Large Uvlng room bee everythtag 
a Cod ehmud have, includ
ing fir^laee. This one you should 
see. Many oxtraa too numerous to 
mention. FuU price $1SAOO with 
large mortgefe available. The 
Eileworth Mitten Agency, Reel- 
tore. MI. 84080. M r, ICggina. MI. 
8-8600.

SoBiBier Homes For Rent 67
COLUMBIA LAKE--Cottagea for 
rent, 8. 4 and 9 rooms. CeU UL 
>70ta or 9-4939.

tege at (tovsntry 
K;Uon. very fine

cotti
Lake. Private aeci 
occommodationa. Smen family 
odulte only. Month or eeaaon. MI. 
84158, MI. 8-5556.

. Wanted To Rent 68
ENGINEER and wife moving from 
Buffalo,' New Y'ork, desire rent ta 
general Hartford ores. JA. 94881 
between 840 and 8. Ask for J. R- 

- Snlir.
4 4 -R fX »i APARm ENT ta two- 
family house for two adults, no 
ehUdren. Wife retired, husband 
emplojred, age 46. not over 155 
monthly. Quiet neighborhood. Re 
ply Box Y, Herald._____________

WANTED—ThrM or ^ room un- 
fumiehod rent by adult working 
couple. MI. 84741 after 5,

WANTED—Six-room hotaw for Sel' 
vetion Army bandsmen snd tom' 
ily, boy 11,.8-week rid baby. Can 
work ill: this area but must have 
home. Phone Major Pickup. MI. 
>TM7.

Homwa For Sale 72
THREE BEDROOM gorrtaon co
lonial, attached ovei-itxe garage, 
both and lavotoiy, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, baautifuUy lond^ 
ocuM l lot, convenient location. 
A. R  WUkia. ML 94818. /

8DC ROOM single 
coted, nice lot.
With otL .Com^etely 
A good buy at 
Beochler, Agent.

lo- 
beet 

icrioted. 
A.

84869.
501 
Dutch 
prox. 3 
chicken

ST. — >room 
situated on op- 

iree. 2-cor garage.
and fruit trees. 

excaUent condition, 
pleeer eontool 

isr, m ltor. Mi 9-4469.

Lataef In Sports Toqs

BRAND NEW 8 bedroom ranrii. 
Hot water oU beat, ceramic tUa 
both, fireptaco, attached garage, 
amesite ortve. Large lot, oon- 
venlent location. Sensibly priced 
at $UAOO. A. R. WUkie and Co- 
ML 94389.

>9 DUPLEX older home. Large 
lot. Convenient location. Priced 
to aeU. A. Reele,* Broker. ML 
9-1919 evenings >7.

$9600 MODERN 4-room hriiee fuU 
cellar, oU boat, amesite drive, 
large trees, near bus and riioppt 
center. Carlton W. Hutchins, k 
9-5182, 9-4694.

EIGHT ROOM rider home, steam 
beat; barn, garage, chicken coop, 
about %, sere. To eettla estate. 
Lewis St. Near bus, ochoota, riwj> 
ping district. Now vacant, fu .ooo. 
GeoiYe L. Oroxtadlo, Realtor. ML 
>6879.

Capa
duplex, on rider house and four 
ocroa of load. Excluoivo 
Mancheoter Aeoociates,
ML 9-9281, 9-0884, >7483.

8 R(X>M ranch, 8 b*droom6 ,̂ attorii' 
garage, radiant taeat/Near bus, 
ed Kongo, radiant heat. Near hue. 
■chool and shpi^itag district, 
819,900. QooTgo L. Groxiadio, 
RMltor. ML

SEVEN ROOM house, very good 
condition, TVorcer garage. Good 
location. PhMie Agent MI. 94339.

AA ZONE—FIRST time on market 
Seven room home of colonial de 
elgn featuring three bedrqome. 
den. twp fuU bathe, recreation 
romn, tis'b fireplacae, Garwood 
hooting eyetem and ono-cor at
tached gangs. July 1st occupe»' 
cy. B3va Tyisr, Realtor. ML

Basor̂  Propertr f«r Balt 74
COLUMBIA l a k e  cottage, lake- 
front 110' frontage, iliwga wril 
■hoped lot, arienon waU, four 
bedrooms, fugnishtags go with 
prqperty. 0ns of best locations on 
lake. Cril WUUmantlc HA. >3491.

C o lu in b ia  P a s t o r  O r d a in e d

Real Estate For Exchaaga 76
FOR SALE or trade for ptek-up 
truck, lot at Andover Lake, value 
9400, 160’ frontage, 379’ one side, 
other 909’. Qdl MI. 94309,

Baborbaii For Balt 75
GLASTONBURY — OMer aevMi 
rabm home, luge lot, oU heat, 
tour hodrooma, convenient l o o  
tlon, $10Fp0. Qaeton Realty Co., 
118 Schori St. ML 94181, ML 
94691.

BOLTON. LAKE
Five roCm wtaterttad home on 

a lokefront lot havtag -110’ frontr. 
House hOe fwdetohe fire- 
Tlmken hot water heat and 

hooement Sonetbly prleeft 
Should OL

.CROCKETT
Broker 

Phone O fflto m  $-5416 
er Reridenee Mlsf-7751

BOLTON — New eix rodm ejUit- 
level, beautiful finiabed toano* 
Uon room, gon g*, omeeite drive, 
two ‘ bathe, (1 with ehower) 
Youngetown kitchen, fireplace, 
(raised hearth) beautifully decor
ated. Large lot, 166 x 300. $30,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. Mt. 
84600. /

6S OAKWOOD ROAD 
Excellent, new, custom-buUt con

veniently located 3-bedroom ranch 
Completely modern features Include 
flush birch doors, birch ceblneU, 
hot water heat, 2 flr<n>teceB. ge- 
rege,' fuU tile bath, combination 
storm windows and-doors, stons 
front, oil utiUtles. d ose  to school^ 
riibpplng end bus. Price reduced to 
$17,600. /

This Home S h ow n /
. Only By Appointnm t 
BRAE-BURN RIUkXTY 

’Tel. Manchester ku 34273

BOLTON—Custom buUt room
ranches, carport, omeftte drive, 
Youngstown kitchen, cutetondtag 
tile both with ootond fixtures^ 
qtocioue living room with paneled 
fireplace woU, lu g e  dining ores, 
fuU baSeman/ exceUonf roriden- 
tiol locatlM, large ehadfd lots. 
Priced ftom $23,500 to $34,0(». 
Warreeir E. Howland, Realtor. 
kn. fsioo.

Columlria

R e v .  W y m a n  O r d a i n e d  
T p ; :  C h r i s t i a n  M i n i s t r y

sue ROOM 
ed, 3 years 
windows, ipd' 
burban 
Hutch!

Cap4^0od, five finish- 
TUe hath, storm

>an. 'Ohiy 
--------

lot. Nlcs view, 8u- 
$11,300. Carlton W. 
04183, MI. 94604.

$7000 FUdTROOMS, one Oorir, 
copper plumhteg, tasnloted, storm 

eri fuU cellar, automatic 
90* lot, largo treeo. Suhur- 
Cortton W. Hutchins. ML

kfANCHBSTER, Immediate occu
pancy. Cooy custom built Cape 
Cod. Large kitchen, living room, 
dtatag room or two bedrooms. 
Ilrcidace, criored tile botb hot 
water 'heat, dormers, elnminum 
screens. Reridentiel eection. Rea
sonably priced. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, kO. 3-S009.

OUTSTANDING BUY at 80 OSk- 
wood Rd., three bedroom ranch, 
large liviiig room and fireplace, 
cabinet kltcb/to garage and 

.om eeite drive. Well lendaceped. 
WUl accept reasonable offer. 
Shown by Appointment. Exclusive 
with Maacbeoter Associates, Real
tors. kn. 94884, >7483, >9321.

8276
1>18

Just right for vacation ploas. at 
home, or afar—a youthful over- 
blouoe tor shorts or bath suit, cap 
and handy pouch bog.

Pattern No. 8376 is in sises 10. 
13, 14, 16, 18. Sise 12, blouss, 3, 
yards o f 38 or 8>inch; cop, S4 
yard; bog, 5 4  yard.

For this pattern. acnd'35e in 
cbUia, your home, oddrose, el 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUB BURNETT. THE ktAN- 
OHESTEB EVENING HEBAT-D, 
IIM  AVE. AklERIOAS, NEW 
YORK S6, N.,ir..

The latest isaus o f our pottora 
mavmtao eontoins dosona more 
smart, o w  to sew otytee for all 
■gas. Ro m  $5 eonte today (or 

ly o f the ivctag sad am >your oopy o f t 
■Mr w  taidR

■77-
BudQie In The KHch«n!

/  MANCHESTER 
BALDWIN ROAD

A 5-toom custom-buUt ranch. 
Completely modem, surrounded by 
beautiful homes with proud own
ers. ExceUent lo t. with view .. A 
two-bedroom home Mrlth many 
extras including stone front with 
attached guago. Pries $31,900.

Shown By Appointment
: Phone kO 3-6273 ” 

BRAE-BURN REALTY

. ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

10 acres, 6 rooms, outbuildings. 
—$13,700. •

New, 4 rooms, basement, large 
loL--$10,7(M.

Lakefroht, 6 rooms. oU improve- 
mente, huge lot;-:^6,S00.

Lokiriroiit, 6 rooma, double ga
rage, lovely setting.—̂ 9,500.

6 rooms, triple lot, basement.—
$ s .m

5 rooms, fumlahed, double lo t—
$7,600.  ̂ __

Estate eole, 5 rooms, large~l5t. 
garage.—$6,900.

8 rooms, sunporch, off.—$ 6 ,^ .
3 acres, 10 rooms, bpm. oU h tet
-$3,500. /
4 rooms, automatic h ^ f, small

lot— $5,600. /
Terms as low as/$500 down. 

Many other fanner homes, cot- 
togea. See them -before you buy. 

WELLER AGEINCT 
Main S t, Coventry—PI 3-6872

BOLTON-I-Four room Ctepe, expon- 
■ion, plastered, fireplace, garage, 
extra large lo t High elevation. 
$13,900. Fhona Barbara Woods 
Agm cy. MI. >7703.

BEAUTIFUL 3.femUy 54 flat, « 
ceUent condiUoef garage, ideal lo
cation immediate octupancy. Call 
A. ReOle, Broker. MI. 8-1919 after 
5 p.m,

MANCHESTER—Six room
hot water beat, 3-car

house, 
re. AUgoragi

conveniences. CentriJ, 97400.
Phone Barbara Woods 
MI. >7702.

Agency.

EAST HARTFORD, Ridgewood 
Road. Lovely three bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, large liv
ing room, fireplace, hot water 
heat. ril. Large lot. Nice section 
$14,000. Goodchlld Realty Co. MI 
>7925, any Ume. .

MANCHBSTER—9^ scree, 6 room 
country Home, 4̂  min. from Man' 
cheetef Center. Artesian Welt 
bora, 2rcor garage. Many beauti 
ful shade trees. All level clear 
land. 1380’ frontage on good foods. 
]^ ced  for quick sate. Phone MI. 

r>7029. . V-
COVENTRY LAKE — AU year 
round home. Northeast Shores six 
large rooms ranch type. 106 f t  
private beach, new ortealan weU, 
knotty pine living room with beau, 
tiful fieldatone fireplace. Large 
master bedroom and large, ehel' 
tered front porch both overlooking 
the lake. Ingulated; steam heat, 
one car garage. Lot 100 x  236. 
Well Undsceped. Must be-oeen to 
be iH>precleted. Asking 919.900. 
Owner PL 34551.

MANCHESTER— Exc e p t i 0 n a 1 
>bedroom ranch; hot - water 
heat, fuU ceUor, trees, near bus, 
■chool, stores. Excellent condi
tion. Only 512A60. Carlton W. 
Hutchins; m , 84182, 94694.

8 AND 6 DUPLEX delightful lot. 
ideal for rider couples. Near hue. 
H. B. G ro^ , Brriiar. kO. 1-9009.

S T A M P .O N S

Sew the cafe curiaiha' and match
ing toaoter cever; then trim them 
in a’ Jiffy with th e  colorful 
"budgie” B lwpoao, no embroidery 
nereeeary.

PoUeraon No. 34S0 oontotai 
complete dtroctkaui for making 
curtains and toaster^r.cover plus 
color transfer for 10 b ^  motifs.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
oddrooe and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1156 AVR. AkfERlOAS. NEW 
YORK SI, N. T .

Now AVoUabte—the 1955 Needle-

LAROE r a n c h  home, fireiUace, 
■tile hatlH 8 bedrooms, full cellar, 
garage, over one acre, high eleva
tion. Largo treoo. Suburban. Cart- 
ton W. Hutchins, MI. 94133, 
9-4694.

SIX ROOM garrison crionlol with 
dinette, IH baths, screened por ' 
direct from owner. ML- 34162.

BROAD BROOK—Six room Ctepa 
Cod, two unfinished. Near m 
■chool. From qwner. MJ. >8162.

EXCEPTIONAL five room ranch 
and garage. Large lot. ktany 
extras. kH. >6321.

T-
Lots tor Sale 7S

BOLTON—Banding lota, one acre 
and over 180’ front each, oetab- 
Uehed, reeidsntial area. Priced 
to oeU. Warren E. Howland, Rool- 
tor. kIL 34600. kO. 54711.

BUIUlINa LOT, 190’ X 100’, comer 
lot. sone A. Reasonably pricod. 
'RockvUla, TR. 64949.
10 ACRES *f land on mpta n od  
between Britqp on^ Hebron. EX'—_  - —  riUm

wi^k'AJbum ^ t e d  ta T ttr o c t l^  
eoton. It e*atoln>86 pogee ot love- Hawley 8t„ mornings, 
br deelgnn' -plus $ gift patterns, 

ta hook. Only

Columbia, Juno 6 (Special) — T̂h6 Rev. H airy O.'HS'yman, left, 
who woe ordained to the Chrlation Mlniatiy lost evenliv. checks the 
order of the eerviee with hie brother the Rev. W elter E. of the Lee 
Congregational Church and the Rev. WiUiam T. Thistle, pastor of the 
Stafford Spring* Coagragatloiial Church and modaimtor o f the Tol' 
land Association o f Congregational Christian Churches.

The Rev. Mr. Wyiqon la pastor of the local Congregational 
Church. /

ANDOVER—Large custom built 4- 
room ranch, modem roomy kitch
en, oil heat, Ureiriace,' screened 
in porch. H acre of land. Quick 
■rie 99.000. CoU after 6. PI. 3-1678.

GOODWIN ROAD 
BOLTON

Five room ranch oonsistingr 
o f three bedrooms, full bath 
with shower. Youngstown 
citehen. Living room with 

fireplace, garage in basement, 
air conditioned heat with oil 
lurner, large lot, 260' x  180’. 
fhiced right. Easily financed. 

Call at once fo r  appointment,

McKINNEY 
BROTHERS, Inc.

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

W uted— Real Estate 77
pric

least- time and trouble. List with 
~~Jees Bonnieter. MI. 94332.

2 to 1 in 
pily Elections

(Coottaued from Page Oae)
crate. Thia year's election is being 
closely watched u  e possible indi
cation o f Italy’s'political currents.

The turnout of nearly 2,400,000 
voters In the Sunday election was 
expected to favor the Democratic 
Center parties.

Yesterday's voting was to elect 
the island’s aeml-aUtonomoua ro- 
rionsl assembly. Of those eligible, 
86.89 per cent voted. This was fl-ve 
per cent higher than in the last 
regional election, four years ego.

The Job of counting be$;an at 
6 o:m. in nine regional centers.

Moat observer* expected the 
final results to stiow a drift away 
from tho. Communist le ft ‘

American voices played a big 
part In the election.

On the island, where almost 
everybody has a relative in the 
United States, thoiuanda of letters 
from  the immigrant kinfolk lu-ged 
the defeat of Communism.

The main election day editorial 
in ’ Palermo's biggest newspaper, 
Qlorhaie di Sicilia, was written in 
America. Copied from New York's 
Italian, language newspaper U Pro- 
greas>’r it appealed to the Sicilians 
to beat Communism now.

American dollars were another 
-fqctor. During the campaign Italy 
received -more then $120 million 
in aid or loons to be spent in eicily 
or other regions ot Italy's poverty 
■trapped south.

Ail the iB^Jor Italian parties 
were in the' contest.

The lest regional assembly elec- 
tioi) was a neck and neck. race. 
The Christian Democrats polled 
3141 per cent of the vote end the 
Communiet-Bociellst elltence 30.32 
per cent.'The result In the 90-seat 
■aoembly woe 30 seats for each of 
the tV(p big groups, with other re- 
presentation including Fascist MSI 
11, MonorchlsU 10, Liberals 5, 
Social Democrats (anti - Com 
munist SocloUate) J , Indepen
dents 1.

3214 ''-̂ 5>4

By

' 1 ►
\Btd Asked 

First NaUanat Bosk \ 
of Manchester 30 85

Hartford National 
Bonk and Trust Co.

Conn. Bonk and
Trust Co........... .

kloncheater Trust . . .
Fire iBsvroa

Aetna F ir e .................. 71H 74H
Hartford F ir e ........... 168 178
Notional Fire . . . . . . .  97 102
Phoenix  ................... 81 Vi 85Vi

U f* and todeoMltv Ins. Ooo.
Aetna L ife .......... , . . .194 204
Aetna Casualty . . . . .340
0>nn. General . . . . . . .4 6 5  480
Hartford Steam Boll. . 86 91
Travelers .............. ,.2410 2485

Conn. Light Power
Chnn. Power ..........
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 
Hartford Gas C<%',,
Rta. ........................
Sa New Staglead 

Tel. ___

Allied Thermal . . .  
Am. Hardware . . .  
Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..
Asao'. Spring ........
Bristol B rass............
CoUins...............
Em-Hort ........ .........
Fafnir Bearing ........
Londers-Frory, Clk. 
N. B. Machine Co. . . .  
N. Steatem Steel . . .
North.ond Judd.......
Russell k(fg. . . . . . . .
Stanley Works

ABOUT TO SeU you^ pioperiyf 
Immediate action osoUMd. A. J. 
Oatto Co., Roaltore. CH. >5489, 
avas. JA  ̂ >8988.

ARE YOU CONBIDJiSUNO 
8ELUNO IrOUR PROPERTY 7 

Wo win approiaa your property 
tree and without any otdlgatioii. 
We .also buy piopeity. for caaii. 
SsUtag or bayug contact 

STANLEY N U T , Rooltor 
BRAE-BURN RBAi;rY 

k a -8 4 3 »
IF READY to 
real estate, mor 
Coniulf Howard 
Agency. ML >1107..

exdiange
■rironged.
Boeltasa.

LI8T1NOS WANTED — Sta^e. 
two4amUy, three-family, bust- 
none preporty. Bava'moiiy corii 
buyers. Mortgagee arranged. 
Ptedee coU Oeoega L. QroBiadiq, 
Realtor, ML 94978. t09 Henry 
Street,

FOR PROMPT courtaoua service 
■eiltag or baying real eetate. coo 
Johnson Building Company, Mon- 
chortor. ML 84499.

Lcffsl Notice

Lcffkl Notice
uqrqii MoncB or- i. nmmrtAPFUGATIOir I

Thli la lb irtvr - notice that I, 
BENARRD BUB8ACK. of 34 Moore St.. 
MAncheatrr, Conn., have tUed an appll- 
eallon dated. May 22. 1M6, .with Ijiie 
Liquor Control Commiaaton for a Beer 
Permit- for the qale of aloobbllc liquor 
on the premtaea 4<T-4t>. Hartford Road, 
MAncheatrr, Conn, . .
' The bualneaa ta owned by DiWliSL 
BUR8ACK and B E D A R D  BURSACK, 
of 37 Packard S4>''Mencheater, and 34 
Moore S(., MauMheater.. and will be. 
conducted by BERNARD BURSACK. 
of M  Moora St., Mancitfatar, Conn., aa 
permlttet. -BERNARD BURSACK.

UqVOB PEBMITn o n c r  OP appucatiom

Phis la to Siva noUee  ̂ that I,' 
SPHEN LUKAS of M ' NdrUt St... 

Mancheater. haa filed an appileatian 
dated May 37. 196S, with the Liquor 
Control Commlaalon tor a Qrocery Beer 
Parmlt for the aale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premlaea 21 North St., Manchea-

’The bualneaa ia oamed to  STEPHEN, 
CHARLES and RAYMOND LUKAS, of 
■4. 21. 21 North St. reapectively, Man- 
Cheater.. and will be conducted by 
STEPHEN LUKAS of 24 North St 
Manchester, as permittee.

STEPHEN LUKAS.
Dated June 4. 1966.

SMid Herald
^  -  -■■■ ■

AT A COURT OP PROBATE boldea 
at CoventiT, *lthln and tor Die Olatrlet 
of Coventry, on the 16th day of May, 
AD . 1966.Present ELMORE TURKINGTON, JUd ê

On motion of Jacob Coopers, of Cedar 
Swamp Road, Coventry. Connecticut, 
admintstratof on the estate of Jacobs 
Coopers. late of Coventry within aald 
district, deceaied.  ̂ .. . ^Tbta .Court doth decree „that six 
month! f iw .M a y  16, liM. bo rilow ^ 
oad Umited tor tha e t o r i t o  of aaM 
eatote to axtalbtt their ctelma agalnM 
tha aama to tha odmthlewatsr sad 
diracta that publlo noUco bo (iveb of 
this ardor by advorttalne In a nova, 

par having a elrculalion in .aald dia. 
' and by poaUng a copy.tKreof on

-----  ta aald Town r i
plaeo'' wbaro the

>Toar.M s>

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at 
Cmentry, District of Coventry on the
.dih day of June. 1965.

PritMnt ELMORE 
Judge.

TURKIKGI
Bstate ot Jacobs Cotspenrj Jate. 

Coventto, in said Dlatiiel. doeeaaed.
The Administrator having made writ

ten a p r ilo a ^  to aald Court. In aocord- onco with the statute, for an order of 
aale of the whole or part of the res 
estate described therem. It ta ordered 

‘  the 
une,

LoedrSfdcka

42V4 44V4

35 Vi

Terry Steam 
Torrlngton 

. Env

115 .
..........23>i 25

U. S. finvel'ope com. - . 89 97
U. S. Envelope pfd. . .  70 75
Veeder-Root . ........53Vi 8*

TTie above quototione ore not to 
be conetrued aa octuel merkete.

CMumblA June $ (Speciel)
Vm  Rev. Henry Gregory Wymen 
was ordained to the Chrlitlen Min* 
lotry at special ordination services 
held In the Congregational Oiurch 
iMt

HU thrbther. the Rev. Walter E. 
Wynum ot Lee Congregational 
Church, Lee, Maes, preached the 
ordination oemum. Other nilnie- 
tors pfurUetpattag in tha speciel 
service were the Rev. Stephen R. 
Chamberlain, poator ot Andover 
Oongragational Church, who gave 
the coil to worahip, the prayer of 
tavocotioa end the Lord’s Prayer; 
the Rev. WlUiom T. ThUtlc, pas
tor of the Holland AssocUtion of 
Connecticut Conference of Congre
gational ChrUtian Churchea, who 
called upon tha Rev. Peter Young 
to give the Council's report on the 
examination of Mr. Wyman; the 
Rev. Arthur Sanders, poetor of 
the Hampden Federated Church, 
Hampden. Mass., who gave the 
vowe o f ordination, and the Rev. 
Kenneth R. .Teed, pastor of 
the WUlimontlc Congregational 
Church, who gave the ordination 
prayer and loytag-on of hands by 
all minuter* preaent and. Clayton 
B. Hunt, deacon of the local 
church;

Also the Rev. Forrest Mueser, 
pastor of the Union CimgregaUon- 
ol Church, Rockville, Who extend
ed the right hand o f fellowahip; 
the Rev. Dr. Heivey K. McArthur, 
profeeaor of the New Testament at 
tha Hartford Theolt^col Semi
nary. who fsvo  the charge to the 
minuter and the Rev. James F. 
English, superintendent' ot thS 
Connecticut Conference of Coa- 
gregationel ChrUtUn Churches, 
who gave the charge to the con- 
EPeestlon.

MUe Kathleen Noah of Long le- 
lend was guest ooloUt.

Mr*. Allan C. Roblneon, organ' 
Ut, and Ml*. Chouncey Squler, 
pUnUt, provided the accompani
ment for the adult choir, and. aUo 
rendered an oegon and pUno 
prelude.

Seoeption Held
A reception for the newly or 

dalned minltter woe held follow
ing tits ceremony at Yeomans 
Hell. In the Tecetvtag"Hhe were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Yymon; Rev. and 
Mrs. W riter Wyman; CUytoh B, 
Hunt deacon, and Mrs. Hunt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert OpIIins, life long 
member* of the thurch; Adolph 
Hlnricha, senior trustee, and Mrs. 
Hinricha;' Philip laham, clw k of 
the chttitdi, and Mr*. laham;' John 
Hanaen,.senior deacon and superin
tendent of the Sunday School, and 
Mrs. Honaen.

Pouring for the reception were 
the three deeconeues the Hes- 
domea Welter Cord, Clinton Ladd 
and William Robinson. The Ordi
nation Committee conaUted of the- 
deocons and deaconesses and a 
representative from each of the 
church’s organlxatloae. John Han
sen was chairman and Mrs. Wil
liam Robinson, secretary.

Six Boptiied
The Ordinance of BH>tUm. wee 

given to eix children at ChUdnn'e 
Day exercUSs at the Columbia 
Congregational Church Sunday 
morning. Tho children boptixed by 
Rev. Henry G. Wyman were John 
Tuttle Robtaaon, eon Of Mr. end 
Ml*. C. Leonard Robinson; Gordon 
Reed Smith, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
George 6 . Smith; David Lowe 
BeortUley, eon ot Dr. and Mr*. 
Frederick Beardsley; Craig Lyman 
Petere son of Mr, and Mrs. George 
E. Peters; Kyle Stephen Sedlon, 
■on of Mr. and Mre. Emil Sodlan: 
Laurie Denne Slhvonen, daughter 
of Mr.' and Mr*. Arnold Sihvonm.

Bibles were presented to folurth 
graders by John Hansen, supeiin- 
tendent of the Sunday School. 'Re- 
cipienti included Neva Swenor, 
Janice Kowolriti, Fred DavU, Ru> 
eell Gibbs, Gerald Griab, Perry 
Pederaoii, Jeffrey LewU Gel. Car
penter and Robert Hatchett. 

Certificates %ot graduation were 
>resented to Jon Tasker, Joyce 
Iterson, Sore SaviM , Jutfy Smith, 

Miriam FOrbea, Janice Culver, 
Barbara Beck and Betty Ann Bl- 
Uott.

GooooBion ware CopL Robwt Son- 
dle, Boatem Divlaloa leader ot the 
State Poilce; Postmaster Jemee 
J. Lea and Nathan Oatrtuil ot 
Andover,

PfeesMt P ly a
Students of the third grada mt 

Horace W. Porter School prtowted
three pUye at oesembly peogiMM 
under the direction o f their teoek-!̂  
er, Ronald Morgan, Friday after
noon at the school. .

The cart of character* le r ’ 
“Sleeping Beauty”  Included Solly 
Ann Hutchlna, E. O. kCOoDpapaU, 
Donna Cbhen. Undo OoUlp*, (toirol 
Carpenter, Karen TOaker, JoBtae 
Beaudry, Nancy Moon, Joan 
Smith, Holly Stenaoid, Joast 
Greenway, Eugene Evoiu; gad 
Barbara Slate.

"The Pear Tires”  starred David 
cord OS the father with Robact Id - 
Boron. Robert Hodded, Bddte 
Thompson, Warren Fletriiar, Bar
bara Ckcoo, BUly Oord, John Pa- 
tek, Robert M onW ama oad R$sb- 
ord King. .

Tbe third ^ y  was "T b« Okp 
That Mother kCode” oad coot ta- 
eluded Pauline Strickland, Doaold 
Gardiner. Charles Otoen. John Sod- - 
Ion. Dtonns ChairUer and .AJtInir 
Jeffrteo.

Maacheeter Bvealag Herald Or- 
tambte oorreapoadeat. kim. n aali 
MoreUeo,
>9660.

Vorys to Pmh 
For Loan Basis 
OnForeign Aid

<c fPaoi Page Oao)

North Methodists 
To Elect Officers

The olBoial, b6ard~of the North 
Methodist Church will meet in

that' aald aj^lcatlon b« beard at Probata Otflee on the I3tb day of Jw,,.. 1966, at 2 o/ctock in the aftamoon; and that notlea thereof be *!▼•> by pub- luhln* * copy of thU order In tha Man^eter ErenlBg Heretd. e,iiejre- paper havin* • cirelating la aald Dte ^ t . ' and by poaUng a copy t^ eo f o« the vtihlic tUpe-p^ la tha toem ri Coeeep r hi aol| taetri^ at tqaet

TWUBWttTDN. AmMe '

. _____  the
vertiY tonight tat eight-o’clock for 
the first executive pe**lon of the 
Conference Year. Officers will- be 
elected and a conxidermble funount 
of bustaeee transacted. >

A highlight of this evenings 
program is a report of .tjie FomOy 
Life Conference attended hy Mf. 
■nd Mrs. Joeeph Tripp of North 
Church. ’This occurretr'ln Prbvl- 
dence, R. L a few weeks ago. .

A t 7:30 p.m. this evening, the 
Board of Tnieteea, elected last 
May, will ibe organixed. They wiU 
reedy plena for the improvement 
of the parsonage at 70-Henry St.

Methodists Adopt 
$225,517 Budget

' . i
The $225,517 butket tor, the 

coming year .'or the N E. Soutli 
Methodtrt Conference, aa finally 
adopted, la the higheet in 115 years.

As it etende, the budget ia $54,- 
OOO more than that for loat yoor. 
IncrSaace for theok>$;ical educa
tion, mlaaion work and other eo- 
tlviUce lirtad under world servico 
■nd ftaonoa were among the items 
which contributed to the larger 
budget figure
PH IU p ' h UNT BITBS SLATED

Litchfield. June 6 (P>—Funeral 
■ervicea will be held tomorrow 
for selectman Philip W. Hunt, 6S, 
who died Sunday.

Hunt, Dtmocratlc eriectman for 
Um  peat two yoora, woe a retired 
genwel Une superintendent for the 
Ctmnoctlcut ligh t A Power Co. 
Me woe employed by the firm for 
46 raon.Bo taavea a wtdpw, a daughter 
ohd'ahnilH r

h -

eon t e j^ y in , M  th ^  01̂  not a 
recoveiobte ■■■et,

"Where ther* is no prospect i 
repayment, outright gionte. i 
be mode, and they con be bettor 
controlled.”

The commission report 
these other prints:

See $660 kUIUou Shv 
1. Ite tavsatlgating teto (acM 

of bustaeasmen esttaiatea at laaat 
360 mUUon driloro ooukl bo oavad 
■nnuoUy "without prejiraoe to ttoi 
objeettvea ” of torO ^  old Iff 
atreamUnIng operotlo 

3. Seven of tfu  conunfsalaa’s  IS 
membera colled for opplytag 
"some brakes to this evereea* 
spending program", and odvoeatod': 
"eubetontial reduetimu” oo the 
only way of batting "the growing 
trend toward permanent focelgB 
•pending.””

3. The commlaalon called «a  
congreealanal committees to deter
mine whether on estimated S4G- 
Uon-doUar holdover o f unexpead-' 
ed funds could be used to moke 
immodlate heavy redueUona ta the 
budget Voryo aoid "the conuait- 
tees ore doing this oO the Ume."

4̂  Thq oommleglon recommeatod 
that no industrial projocta ha fi
nanced In non taduatrial countrte*. 
particularly th« arc from Africa 
to Asia with tile poeelbte exfopWea 
of Japan. Rep. H i^ e ld  (D-OOlif), 
a commlaelon member ooM ta a 
dleeantlng report this auggaatiaa ta 
” lU-advieed and beyond ̂  areper 
province of the conunlsatoni”

6. The commiaeion propoaed that 
■U overseea aid peroonnei aad 
miaaion# be coordtaated-oad i^  
tegrated into "the regular o tn n - 
ixational unite of the embooay. But 
ta this country it recoounondod 
that many activlttea now eriiadulad 
for tronrter July 1 to the Diteraa 
tionol Cooperation Admtatatratton 
(ICA) be moved instead, to ottier 
government deportments and 
ogehclee: '

One-year ptaa lor perfect attend
ance were ifiven to Fired and. Tom 
Davis, Kevin 4>yman, Koton Rirn, 
Jock Greene, Thmmy Cord, John 
'Ko^eika, Artiiur Jetfriee, Sally Ann 
Hutchinar'Robert LeBoroM ’ Karen 
Tarter. Janet . Greenway, Chrietlne 
.Olsen,. Carol* Hatchett, Stephen 
Fletcher, Keith Ooutont and Rich
ard Griab.

Alio to Marilyn Merchant, 
Theron Gibbs, Robert Fletcher, 
Joyce Person, Lorraine Golab, Ed
ward MacDougall Jr., Ruesell 
Gibbs, Robert Slate, Lm  German, 
Keren Wolmer, Robert Hatchett, 
Gerald Griab and Carol Griab.

Two-year wreathe were given to 
Andrew Spearmen, Key Fletcher,' 
Barbara .glate and-MovA Swenor. 
Three-year bora were given to Ann 
Patrick, Janice Kow'alski, David, 
Blit and Richard Cterd, Ricky 
Beardsley and Donna Speormoh.

A  5-yeOr bar was given to Jay 
Beck end an >yeor bar to Bar
bara Beck.

S6e Gypioa Bleeeed 
More than 250 motorcycUste 

from oil parte o f New England 
participated in the apeclel pro
gram sponsored by Burt’s Ridera 
of Columbia for the bloaetag of 
the cycUete at Pisympre Pork 
yesterday afternoon at wilUhan- 
tlc.

The Rev. Kennetli Teed of the 
First Congregational Church, WU- 
Umontie and Rabbi M. Herachel 
Levine of the Congregation Bone 
of Ufoel, conferred the bleaelng.

Lynn Weatherbee woe moeter 
of ceremonies. Speokera for the
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Japanese Intend 
T o Keep West T i^
Tokyo- June 6~(Fl-r-Frime 10a- 

ister Ichiro Hatoyoma reiterated 
today Japan would not pursue 
friendship with the Soviet Union 
at the expense of exlsUhg tlai 
with, the Western' demoeraciea.

‘I Intend to maintain coopeta- 
Uv# relatione.: wiUa the free notion 
bloc.”  he told the Diet's (ParUo- 
ment'e) lower kObae Budget Ooo>' 
mlttee. " c  ■

The comment wOa aimed at 
questions concenflng reporte Ruo- 
sia would seek to “neutraltae’’ 
Japan in World War n  peacs talks 
now untjerway in London.'

P i iS i i l i f i f iW l
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AlwATown
SartMBt lAwrwiiee 1. Decker Jr^ 

Um aon dC Mr. sad Mra. tawrmce 
I. Dackar Sr.. cC 7S Ooopar St.. 
Maadiaatar. Oona,. waa proaioted 
to hla praaant rank May 6,1965, on 
tha baala of hla affldancy aa a 
aquad leader;- Ha .U now aervin# 
with Battety C, U th Airborne An* 
tl*alremft BattaU<«, of the 11th 
AUbona Dlvialon, atatloned at 
Fort Campbell, Kentucky.

M a m b a r a  of Anderaon>Shea
Poat, 9M« VFW, AuxIlUry a n  n  
miartad to maet at the W. P. Qulah 
iSmaral Home tomorrow ayarttnK 
at 7 o'dock to pay rMpficU to 
Mra. Jennie Beclaa, ..who waa a 

..member.

The HotyFhmlly Mothen Circle 
will meat 'at S o'clock Wadnaaday 
night a t  the home of Mra. William 
Keftana, 9 Stephen St. The circle 
hecantly hdd Ita annual dinner at 
the PuMlo Houaa In Sturbrldga, 
Maaa.

SsAvksA.
H ist loterprtt The 

Wiriies Of 1%e Fsinily

JOHN Be BURKE
HINDtAL HOME

ST BAST CBWTKB ST. 
AMBULAMCB sra n n cB

Manohaatar liodga No. 79, AS* 
and AM will bold a  igMCial oom- 
naailoatioa a t Mhaonic Taa|)la at 
7:90 p.n*. UraxTow. Ttta'Bntarad 
Apprcntloa dagrae wtll be con
ferred and Junior Warden Mal
colm Bobertaon will be In charge 
of the defrea.,work. Following the 
meeUng there wiU be a aodal hour 
and rMraahmenta.

Tha Mancheator Girt Scout 
council will meat tomorrow night 
at T;45 at the home of Mra. Her
bert J .  McKinney, 64 Adelaide 
Rd.

' Miaa Barbara Irona and Miaa 
Virginia Porter of 91 N. School St. 
left by plane thla morning for a 
two waeka vacation in Bermuda.

The Regina d'ltalla Society will 
hold an important meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Italian-American 
aub. Thia wUl be the laat meet
ing of the Maaon.

■ S t  Bliaabeth'a Mothera Circle 
haa elected the following officera 
for the coming aeaaon: Mra. Wil- 
Uam Gallo, leader; Mra. Harold 
Walk, aecretary; Mra. James Glee- 
aon, treasurer; Mrs. John Schei- 
bmpflug, contact chairman; Mrs. 
Mandiw T ;^ ll, librarian; Mrs. 
Cheater Kosak, hoapitality; Mrs. 
Lawrence Kramer antf Mrs. An
thony Kracunas, representatives. 
The circle will hold its antpial 
banquet, Wednesday, June 9, /it 7 
p.m., in Mlller'a Restaurant

The heavy Miowar early Satur
day evening rained out the dog 
roast for WBA Judiors at the 
home of Director Bessie Farris, 9 
Durkin S t  Weather permitting, it 
will be held Saturday, June 11, at 
6:80 p.m.

•  No matter wlut you may bt saakiaf, 
if you would naturally expect to find it 
in a GOOD drug store, we have it in 
stock—and at the right price. You'll 
like our friendly. Interested service, too. 
And we pardailarly invite you to bring 
ns your Doctor's prescriptions. They are 
•nr specialty, you know.

> MSa may he paid keie.
/

fer Hallmark Cards, 
o We are your lUDall Store. — - .

PHARMACY
4 Depot Square 

MI 9 -4 9 5

,r :/

A Defective Roof
Leaks
. 1̂ '■

' Ton’d better cheek your roof. Every drop of water 
that aeepe through b.damaging plaster, atrcnking paper 
and rotting woodwork. And the repair bilb mount fast!

Whether building or repairing, get a GOOD roof . . .  
oar J-M Scal-O^Matb Shingles. Thq butt edges arc fitted 
with A Miecial ribbon of petroleum resin cement. The 
son’s hast seeurcly scab each sh in ^  to ib  neighbor 
fo r’Svind-KooT’ proteetbn.

We’D recommend a reputable roofer tq dh the bb and 
arrange easy tanas. Just call MltchcU 9-5253.

MAIN 8TSEBT TEL. Ba 9-525S

TIm willing Wotksrs Group of 
tlw South Mothodlst O urch will 
moot In ths Imdtsa p ^ o r  Wadnas- 
day a t 3 p.m. Hoataaaea will bs 
Mra. Marian Barratt and Mrs. 
Carolina Clagg. '  •

Tha meeting qf the Board of DI- 
ractora of the Kiwanla Club achad- 
uled for tonight at the Mancheatar 
Country Club has bean changed 
from 9 to 9 o'clock.

Hundreds took advantage of the 
fine weather last evening for the 
first outdoor aarvice of the Salva
tion Army in Center' Park. The 
setting IS even more beautiful thla 
season with the new planting pro
gram of the Manchester Garden 
Club and the Park Department 
Rev. Edgar B. Smith of 'St. Paul's 
Meth'odlal Church, New Bedford, 
Maas., waa apeaker. Fred Clough 
was aoloiat and Mr. and Mra. Alton 
J .  Munaie aang a duet

Xing David Lodge, No. 31, lOOF, 
and Sunaet Rabakch Lodge No. 39 
will have a gat-togaUiar and dog 
roaat Friday, June 10 at 6:90 p.m. 
at Canter i^ringe Lodge. Mem- 
bara requlrbg transportation 
should phone Noble Grand Arthur 
Holmes or Al<-«rt .Coiilon, vice 
grand. All mambenr are urged to 
turn out for a  Jolly time.

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
mambara are reminded of the 
meeting to^ght at 8 o’clock in the 
Legion Hall. Otfleera will be elect
ed and delegates appointed to the 
Department convention in Hart
ford next month. Couponx ahould 
be brought to thla meeting.

Tampla Chapter, No. 63, Order 
o f . the Eastern Star, will meet 
Wbdneaday at 8 p.m. in Uie Ma
sonic Temple. The obligation cere
mony will be a part of the brief 
buaiheaa aeaaion. A oodal hour will 
follow in the banquet hall and rc- 
frertimenta will be served by Mrs. 
Norman Travara, chairman and 
her ooumlttae.

The Fellowcraft Club will hold 
its ynonthly meeting tonight at 
7:90 in the Masonic Tenq>la.

Methodist'Dieacoii Chrdamed Siociety to Hold 
F in al Gathering

The ladtaa AM Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
maet tomorlow avehlng in the 
church partora, starting with a 
pothick su jm r nt 6:9a

All mambani planning to attend 
the supper are asked ' to bring 
either a salad or n hot dish. The 
refroahmant committee WiU sup
ply the moat and the deaaart.

FOUowlag the aup|Mr, Miss 
Alyea SaliMury, wMl known home 
economist for the Hartford GSs 
Co., sriu apsak and show colorsd 
IMss.

A short business meeting will 
follow. A vary good attendance is 
hoped for. aa tUa is the last meet
in g  befora the summer vacation.

Hoateaase for tha evening afo 
Miss Dorothy Kuhr. Miaa Isaballe 
Lange, Mrs. Katherine Lanff, Mrs. 
misabath Lladkiostsr and Mrs. 
Anna Minnich.

The committee in charge of the 
fathsriend aon banquet wilt hold a 
maeUng after the buaUieae meet- 
tag.

Rev. Sherwood Treadwell, pastor of the Vernon Methodist ChurcH la congratulated by hla father, 
Cecil H. Treadwell Sr., 411 Center St., aa hla mother watches, following ceremonies yesterday at South 
Methodist Church when he waa ordained a. deacon of the Methodist Church. The new deacon Uvea with 
his parents and ie a second year graduate student at the Boston University School of Theology in Boe- 
ton. He was namad aa pastor to the'Vemon Church on the same day he gi^uated from American 
International College laat year. . ^

Game Collections 
Given to Needy

John A. <lreig, Prertdent of the 
Manchester Astn. fer the Help of 
Retarded Children, Inc., announced 
today that a total of 9131.09 was 
realized from Uttle League game

collections Memorial Day and yes
terday. The litt le  League Asan. 
of Manchester, in a gesture of 
good will toward leas fortunate 
youngsters, had voted that game 
collecUons at the opening Major 
League games and opening Farin 
League games would be solely for 
the benefit of Manchester’s retard
ed youngsters.

Cralg expressed appreciation on 
behalf of the Association and

stated that the mmuy wouM be 
helpful in carrying on the organi
zation’s program of providing day 
care and recreation for mentally 
retarded children In Manehaster. 
Tha Assoclatton maintains tha 
Bunce Center for Retarded Chil
dren on picott St. and conducts 
a Day Oaie Center from 9 a.m. to 
noon Monday through Friday, and 
supervised recreation from 9:80 to 
13:80 every Saturday.

Washer
S n V K I a i S

Repairs
A U  MAKES

Potteileii’s
Phsee 9 0  9-4697 

)99 Center Stn Car. ef Chwch

free. Tea pay Soly for parte 
replaced if neeaaaary.

. RUSSELL’S 
AIR CONDITIONED 

RARBER SHOP earner Spmee nai Oak Steoet

HEALTH
.  « . Your Meet Vefcieble 

Peaaeerten!
Gnard U well—wftk Ike aid ef 

year phameelet nod pkyeietea!

fINE PHBRMAOY
664 Center 8t/-TeL MI 6-6614

PIm 6 Orders E stIf ! 
Eor School, For Camp Use 

Easy To Apply

Name Tapes
a

100 for $1.50 
150 for $1.95

Juat iron tham on—or aew-oh 
tape available. Fast ' color, 
laundry proof and permanant.

/

Notion Dept.

AvstRtsJDsUy Not PrtesH aa
Far the Week Rndad 

Jane 4. 1166

11,675
r e f  Hte Aadlt 
at arentetton Maneheiter^^A City oi VUiag9 Charm

The Weather
I e l V. a . WaatiNr I

-Lew

Hiewere ead aaoMereS tknadar 
skewere. High 64-76,

T
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Old Cla$$mate8 Meet at Point
At Wait Point, N. T.; PreeMent Elsenhower (right) and Gen. 

Omar Bradley compere enuhands that Indicate they ere of the 
aaes of 1915. (NEA Telephoto). /

"FIRST TIME EVER

Ike Sees Big Parley 
Just Step to Peace

FIRST TIME EVER! 
What A Value!

X ___ ^  . .__  •••

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 98e‘Yd.

NOW
ONLY

Ju st imagine wonderful Indian Head prints at such 
a low, low pripe. The irregularities are so alight, you 
will have trouble finding them. Be here early for 
best selection.

ALSO ANOTHER ‘ 
SHIPMENT OF SLIGHT 

IRREGULARS OF 
REG. 89c .36" 

PLAIN COLORED

INDIAN
HEAD

FOURTEEN COLORS. 5 9 ^ yard

at 20% DISCOUNT
The Loveliest Glassware in America. Sandwich glass- 
wsm has been desirable since llffi5, however, its appeal 
enhances today’s trend of interior decoration.

REG. $1.00 VALUES— SPECIAL 
ICED TEA—GOILETS 
7" PLATE— SHERIET

Lovely hand-made crystal in wanted patterns and 
pieces. Beautiful-Wedding and Gift suggestions.

Shot in Arm to 
Salk *am

’ . . J ■ ' - ^ 4

\ a W  CfiUry k  I

REG. S2.7S

. Extra ̂  Special!
FOR DO IT YOURSELF JQ8S!

MISCELLANEOUS REMNANT 
SIZES and SHAPES OF

FIRESTONE FOAM EX
:'rFoam

V  I" lo r  THICK
’ SIZES I4"xl4" UP TO I4"x30"

Approximately OpF
V  REGULAR 

PRICES
Typical Valua 14"x 14" only $ 1.00— Rag. $ 1.69

Now you can buy wonderful foam rubber a t the lowest 
prices ever, only because these are remnant pieces. We 

have- the foam i\ibber. cement so that these pieces can 

he put together to nuke larger cushion sizes. -

Tk.JW H 4 L4 eott

Extra Special!
AMERITEX NO-IRON STATUS <PU0

PermanentlyPleated
C O T T O N  :

V FORSKII^TS r

- i-X .,. S e x . Su«er A 0«oM

REG. S2.79 *2

W sst Point, N.Y., June 7 (4*)— President Eisenhower called 
today for “a prudent guard against fatuous expecutioiis that 
a  world, sick witk ignorance, mutual fears and hates, can be 
miraculously cured" a tlh e  proposed Big Four rohferahu.The
projected conference wUl be “only'f------------------- ------- - -  -------
a beginning in q renewed' effort! 'w t  o  - n  •
that may Ixet a geheration" bafore I  I ^  r '  1* dk 1 / 1  #1 gkfi
enduring peace finally la -won, the i R Je *-Je  a. Of v A U  AyO 
Preetdent aaM in an addrem pre
pared for delivery at the U.S. mili
tary Academy commencement ex- 

'GrcllGf.
Speaking leea Utah 34 hours 

after the United States, G r e a t  
Britain and France f o r m a l l y  
pfopoeed to'Ruaaia that the Bte 
Four meet at Geneva, Switzerland, 
for four days starting July 18, Ei- 
asnhower aaM tha struggle to iron 
out differences:

Beea Series of Talka
*Tl la a taak that may result 

ia a long aeriea of conferencee."
Eiaanhower\ declared that al

though the strength of this naUen 
«sM tte AUtea ptoridte fohkoii for 
confidence, “we Ukewlae have need 
for wisdom and the caution that 
wisdom enforces at the con- 

 ̂ tp m x  table itself, in Ihe halls of 
goyin'nnMmt. In-every pteee of busi
ness and in every home ill Ameri
ca.’’ He added:

-“By. cauUon, 1 mean: a prudent 
guard against fatuous expecta
tions that a woria sick with ig- 
nora^e, mutual feara-and hates, 
can be mlraculouely cured at a 
atagte} meeting. T mean a stem d**

. termination ,^ t <  we ahall not be 
 ̂reckless and-wiUcas, relaxing our 

.posture merriy because^ a per- 
siitant 'foe may xunm# a amiltag 
face-and soft vriee.

“By wisdom. I  mean: A cakn 
awsreneae that strength at home, 
strength in oBlee. atrength in moral 
positian, arm ua in Impregnable 
f  vliioa to meet evqry srlte and 
otrateg^m that may be need 
against lia,”

, ‘Hu PresMent'e effort to guard 
' against the building of great ex- 

pectationa that an “at-the-summit''
» meeting will solve everything was 

in line with views he haa expressed 
several Umea

Hla remarka recalled, however, 
that Vice President Nixon aaM in 
a Obioago apeech laat week that 

. the Big Four conference “couM be 
V the worM'e last chance to settle 

diffecences peacefully and avoid a 
catastrophic arar,”

Nixaa Stress ated
The tremendous imporUnce 

Nixon attached to the meeting wes 
- a  sharp eontrast to the efoesed

fOeaSaned an Page Two)

Washington, June 7 UP) —  The 
government haa given the sputter
ing anti polio inoculation program 
a  shot in UMjarm with clearance 
of enough fresh Salk -vacctas for 
about a  milUon more doses.

U.S. Surgemi General Leonard 
A. Bcbeele amteunced lata yaster- 
day the aptitoVid' f<# immediate 
distribution 'cf xaene one. .million 
ciibif centimeters'of vaedlw maSe 
by Eli Lilly A Co.. IndianapoUa.

A faw bodra later, the Ni 
F-MuMation foclnfantile paral;
— which is paying for the 
immunization of flrat aod-Al 
grade chiMrea •*— Inatmcied the 
Lilly firm to ehlp cleared supplies 
by “the quickest pcMSible route' 
to New Jersey, Maine, Montana. 
North and South Dakota. ChUdren 
in these states have yet to receive 
their firXt shots in a projected 8- 
shot series.

Order for Beoeod Doae
At the same time. Dr. G. Foard 

McGtanee, Matiooal Foundation 
consultant who wired the hurry-up 
shipment orders to Lilly, said in 
Atlantic a ty . N.J., the' dnqr firm 
would be aMed today to sand vac* 
cine out of the same minkm-sliot 
supply to eight Southern and West
ern States wlMre.it .would be uaed 
for aecend.ddses. He listed these 
states aa Florida, South Carolina, 
Georgia. Miaslsalppi, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Arizona and New Mexi
co.

The government JuM the founda- 
Uon are aiming at getting two 
ahota into aa many cf the first and 
se'cond gradws aa poasiUa before 
the polio sekson reachea its late 
summer Mak. A third “booatar’’ 
ahot Is planned for aeven montha 
later. v
.In  hia announcemcM yesterday, 

Scheele saM the million or so cc's 
“met the retesting procedures for 
vaccine which - baa already been 
produced....”
, This was ths arst newly made 

{CbaManed e(v Bight)

Reds Seen 
Easing on
Satellites

Washington, June 7 iff)— 
Secretary ol State Dulles said 
today Russia jnay how be 
willing 4o  loosen the reins 
som ei^at on -its eastern 
Eurt^Msn. satellites, 

in' a discusaion of Big Four 
makttag prospects ond decreasing 
worid t<^on», Dulles also to)d a 
nev» conference that shooting has 
stopped in -the Formosa area and 
the siti^ation taere is less danger- 

ami hazardous than it was 
months ago.
spoke of the situation as one 

in Which a caaae-fini eidato ta ef
fect without tomwi agreement.

DuUeo lifiked Ms hopes of great
er fteei:om^or eastern Hhiropean 
Communist nattons .riUi last 
week’s visit to Yusoslnvls by top 
Soviet leaders who aceepted Tugo- 
alavia'a independent status.

That 0>mm>'..ast ^ a t e  broke 
with Russia ta 194S. ^

Cites Aostrl* Foe^
Dulles said it seems, to him that 

the attitude of. the Soviet ^nion 
expreaeed in thia action and in the 
recent signing of an Au^trun 
treaty after eight yeaie* delay 
may Indicate a cbanglng Soviet 
attitude toivard all of eastern 
IDuropc.

DuUes said that ta pressing 
Soviets to loosen their hold on 
the eastern European states, ha 
would rely upon the Yalta agree
ment aa well aa others in which 
foe-. Soyieta promised those na-, 
tiona tadependehce.

A formal invitaOoh to 
level meeting of the big 
to start at Geneva July 
delivered to the Soviets y 
'Die United States, Bri;
France suggested foui 
talks. The satellite 
brought up in that $esrion.

1710 wcIstern taritMion, delivered 
In Moecow, came/as no surprise. 
Th# suggested /place and data 
came out over the weekend.

in their hou made public here, 
Oie westen^ powers referred to 
“divergent ̂ ew s” on the proposed 
meeting place. They recalled that 
Riiaaia /had suggested Vienna 
whUe they had wanted the talks 
to be/held at Lausanne, Switzer-

Steel Negotiations 
Open in Pittsburgh

Plttaburgh, June 7 Iff)—UB. 
Steel Cbrp and the CIO United 
Steelworkers began atege ne
gotiations today with. both 
sides expresstng hope for a. 
“peaceful and equitable cet- 
tlement."

Five other big producara 
stood by ta the artaga await- - 
tag their cue to bear the 
union's demands.

Tomorrow at 10 am. 
(EDT), tha union.is to prasent 
its demands to Bathlehem. 
Four hours later ths proposal 
will be laid before Republic 
'Steel Oorp. I

Union negotlatora will meet 
Thursday with Jones and 
LaughUn at 10 a.m. and 
Youngstoam Sheet A Tube at 
3 p.m. On Friday at 10 am. 
the union opens Its talks with 
Inland. ,• /

British Uniron 
Accepts I^ n  to 
End RailfStrike

(CteeMfleS 66varasteg an Fnfo 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

/
/.

■/

Talka at Geneva 
Geneva aa a com- 

, tha United StaUA 
Bcltata and Fiaaca apoka of that 

exoGlant fae)UUea'.*^jrhey

(CoBRaned an Page Bigtt)

London, Juna 7 (P)—Striking lo
comotive engineers and firemen 
today scented a paace formula 
aimed at Settling Britain’s 10-day
oldrailway walkout.

The^4cceptance by the Associ
ated/Society-of Locomotive Engi
n e s  and Firemen (ASLEF) 
opened the way to possible direct 
ego^Uons arith the British 

Transport Commission, which runs 
the-nationalized railway system.

Leaders of the powerful Trades 
Union Congress CTUC), meantime, 
were conferHng with Labor Minis
ter Sir Walter Monckton in aii ef
fort to get government approval 
for the final peace talks even while 
the strike is still on.

Prime Minister Eden's govem- 
menr and the Transport Commis
sion have insisted up until now 
that the 67,000 strikers must 
turn to work before talka to brqak 
the deadlock.*' over wage differen- 
tlals couM begin.

Tha rail walkout, slowly tbrot- 
tltag BritaU's booming industrial 
mamitae, was discussed at a two- 
hour meeting of Bden’e cabinet 
and at a maating of ')^C and 
ASLEF chiefs with representatives 
ef a nonstriklng ra ily ^  union.

Jim Baly, gansiai aaeretery of 
ASURF, toM nswsman after a 
ZMittag of his union’s axaeuUva:

“Attpe due thought and eonald-

(Osattened ea Paga Right)

New Wage Proposal 
By Company Hinted

Detroit, Jane 7 <jTV—The CIO ynHcd Auto W oriicn Union 
I today extended the General Motors Corp. contract from mid
night tonight to midnight Sunday, thus averting any genera! 
walkout at least until then.

Announce Historic Labor Pact
Ford Motor Co. vice president John q. Bugas (left) and Wal

ter P. ReuUier, CIO-UAW president, shake hands at Detroit after 
announcing Iwrgaining teams had arrived at an agreement. (NEA 
Telephoto);

Democrats Backing
GOP ‘Fair Care’ Bill

- \  - ^

s ta te  C ap it^ , Hartford,fsUtutlonal care wlU not be held
• __  V . . I  M -----AW ittP lA . I . I. .  &S. — A ..

Detroit, June 7 {IT)— The CIO United Auto Workers Union 
moved today to extend its General Motors contract from’ 
midnight tonight to midnight Sunday. Union sources said a  
resolution to extend the deadline had be«n prepaied for sub
mission to the union’s 300-member General Motors Council 
meeting in Detroit today.

Approval was anticipated. Such is usual on moves originat
ing at the top of, the UAW hierarchy. Such an extension 
would avert any authorized walkout tonight among GM’a 
326,000 UAW-member workers.

A aimUar contract axtapsion waav— ........  .-■ ......... ;■■■   -
granted ta Ford Motor Co. nago- 
Uations last'waek. They culmtaat-: 
cd yesterday in a new coatract! 
agreement including a guaranteed: 
wage plan.

A GM extenaion would indicate' 
that the UAW had aome assui^ance ' 
that GM was at leaat conaldering 
a guaranteed .wage . plan pattern 
after the Ford agreement. j

The
w ^ d  give G k and the UAW more I Km S

ment. i
Reports that the union Wfa-about

Producers Blamed 
In Vaccine Mixup

Atlantic City, N. J., Jtma 7 UP>—q  
Surgson General Leonard Schaele 
declared today tiiat .polio vaccine 
manufacturers had only toM the 
government about tbeir good 
batdMo of vaccine—and failed to 
r^ort the 1)ad batches WMch they 
dieoarded. .

Thus, b  ̂ .aaid, the govendnent 
bad no hint' that difficulUes ware 
ariatag in the .program.

Dr. Scheela aim 4mM original 
aafaty teats for the .vaccine were 
tandequate becam  they allowed 
sooM -Hve-vitws to go-undateeted.

He aaid govammant studies in
dicated there waa live 'virus ta 
some batches of vaectae msMe by 
Glitter.'Laboratories of BorkclSy, 
Cellf.

He aaM Dr. Loula P. Gabltardt, 
University of Utah Bacteriologiat, 
had reported finding live -vtrua ta 
one vial of (hitter vaccine, “and 
issued in -one of the lota aasociated 
with paralytic cases - in children 
vaccinated wUA thla-maiterUL’’___

I -

I . , ' Rfgularly
pC 3n inch. ITe an lneh

Ju st buy enough for your waist measure plus I ’’.-A 26** 
waist only $3.64.. *

Beautiful printed patterns that will make up into mar
velous no-iron skirts. ,

Pleats are permanent— will retain their loveliness wash
ing after washing— will not come out— require no prasa- 
ing. Ju st wash and drip dry.
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Moetor’Quiaaed fo r Parents

Vital Qijystions 
accinated

10*’ CELERY 
TRAY

REG. $1.25 
NOW

YOU WILL LOVE THE 
’ NEW SOLID COLOR CO H O N

36" BANTER CLO TH

fc , yard

With the Dupont Zeset finish. Crease resistant, spot 
resistant and preahnmk, Our cuatonx^n love this, wou7 
derful cpttop for dresises, blouses, spoiiswear, drai^ries, 
et^. Twenty-four colors and white.

3.Re.
MAYONNAISE 

■ SET  ̂ •

REG. $3.49, NOW
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Hoosewareo—Baaeaient
- ■ \

ibSC Gnm Stoinpa Given With^CaMi SoIm

tuJ 9K I U U co»

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LBB
Atlantic City, N, J.. Juno 7 (P) 

Dr. Jonaa E. i^Ik today answered 
soma M the most critical ques
tions ta parents' minds about’his 
polio vaccine. ,

DoSs Just one ahot give some 
protection T. V

Yss, Salk aal4 I t  gives a 
large OagrM of protection, lasting 
up to six months or longer.

If  a chUd bar had ona shot, is 
paraljrtle polio more likely or Isos 
likely to occur?

Lees UkSly. hs saM. '
Ooe «M t date Peril .

Doas tha giving, of one Shot in- 
ersaas hia chances of getting 
polio?

No. It  reducee thachancee.
Does the second shot have to 

bs given soon?
No; ha said. ' It  apparently can 

be delayed for up to 90 months, 
without havtng to start ths vac
cination proosas all over again.

Can the second ahot be given 
during the summer, when polio 
nay be prevalent?

Yea. It te perfecUy safe to give 
tha second, shot than.
. BhouM a ohlM Iw given his 

FlR gT ahot during aummartUns, 
whan poUo may be wldatpraad ?
'■ Tha ponssnaas is that it can be

gvea jtlm. Balk aaM. Tbars can 
I a risk. b«t it te

£  can a chiM who baa been vacei,ractaat^ diUd is a carrier for lass
natsd pass polio on to hia brothers, 
sisters or parents?

atrattiMaMa bMte.'Tfite qaasUah Id
Hpa fUQFtofdP.

I Mtgkt on a  oapa-

could explain some of the cases of 
polio occurring now ta families of 
vsccinatsd chudren.

Salk explained why this can 
h^pen, ta sn address to ths Amer
ican Msdieal Assn., and ta a ques- 
tion-and-answer news conference.
' He said the vaccine is'designM 

to PRJEVSiNT paralytic polio by 
creating anttbodiee, ia a child's 
bloodstream, against the three 
types of_ppiio virus which can 
cause human paralysis.

Ths vaccine cannot prevent polio 
virus from entering the chUd’a 
body and tafacUng him. II'a  ta- 
tendad. to prevent those Viruses 
from hitting at hia narvaa....aad 
causing paralysis. The anUbodics 
ta the bkMd can tatariwpt. to* 
vlrusst before they get to hia cen
tral nervous aystam.

But he can pass the virus from 
his bodyr-Avan though it doesn't 
harm the vaoctaated child—on tq 
other poraoos, ta ths normal but 
sUU wMzptetaad way by wUch 
poHo vlnia Is tranomittsd from 
pstaon to paraea. For a  time, the 
vopciaitod chiM can be a ‘’canriaC’ 
of poUo Wnia.

vBxpaoa Om  Ba'Owcter 
Hut tote •W iter* eteU eaa h|p- 

**9*R*’ Aad ttw teqmrtaBt

time than 
youngater.

the non-vaqctaated

But toe Surgeon General as- 
eertod. toe polio program now ia 
getting back on tha safe track, 
with changes in safety tasting 
rules. More vaccine wiU be forth
coming, and 'Widespread use of 
vacctac can be- azpectad. to pre
vent a high percentage of paralytic 
polio. ‘ .

I)iscloataK the inaids 'story ta 
all of the confusion of the last 
few weeks. Dr. Scheele told the 
American Medical Assn, the con
trol procedure under which the 
gcveimaant was Uecnatag ■vacrine 
“had failed to provide idsqitate ia- 
view of this tptal experience, with 
ita inconsiBtenclea in the bevahior 
of a  new and complex product, 
now being dealt with ta kuga- 

ale production.’’
Ghockwl Pteata ta April 

Not until the government in
spected plants lata in April, aaid 
Scheele, did government expeito. 
study "the production records of" 
alLlotalof Jtaccins which any firm 
had produced |for toe 1966 pro
gram. whether aubmitted for re
lease rif not

We then learned that tbsy had 
had common proUenis.. Tile pro
ducers had had difficulties in proc- 
asetag and tasting some lots.

" If  lots wars cleariy unsatiafac 
tbry. the manufacturen did not 
offer.fhem for clearance, and thara- 
fore the protocols ware not suhmK' 
tad and stodlsd.

The dilflcultiec experienced by 
the manufacturers, sa wall as thslr 
succaasas, were now seen to pro* 
vids valuable information wnicb 
led the public health service to rs- 
quirt iipproved safety teettag.'

Cut

June 7 (/P) — DeRKxrats and 
Republicans r e p o r t e d  an 
agreement today, largely QQ 
R^ublican 'terms, . o n ... the 
issue of paying for th scsi^  of 
patients In state in stit^ ian a  

Because “we . had to get aome* 
thing,” (toairmmn Patrick 'Ward 
(D-Hartford) of the Senate-Com
mittee on Public Welfare and Hu
mane institutions told reporters; 
Democrats who control the Senate 
have decided to accept the so- 
called “fair earc” bill almost aa 
-written by ths Republican-con- 
trolled House. . .

Set $18.78 Umltatloa 
The only concession made by 

RepubUesna waa to put a limit of 
916.76 a week on the charge as
sessed against institutional pa
tients until Sept. 1, 1966. After 
that, tha top limit will be the ac
tual coat of food and custodial 
cars.

Meantime, the Legislative Coun
cil will study the advisability of 
setting a deSnife tap limit on 
charg** end will report to toe 
1967 Laglalature.

Ths 918.76 figure Is* the-present 
average-cost'-of food and custodial 
care

The bill as passed by .toe House 
said only that' no patient or hla 
relatives could be charged more 
than tha food and care coat; The 
$18.76 limit wiu added by a Sen
ate amendment

Another Senate amendment 
WouM wipe Out ali<;riits now owed 
toHha state by peraona who prea- 
antly ara unable to pay the full 
coat of care but can lie held Uable 
for the difference In toe future If 
their ftnancia) altuatlon impravea.

RapUbUeans rafcaad to go along 
with that ' j M Ward told repOrtera 
today the Senate eriU nW )nakt on 
I t  ■

After July 1, whan toe new 
goes Into Mfect. peraona financially 
unable to'pay toe foU ep at'

Y(M|, te PM ibte iand th lijv  What, lii time, le tha ideal thing ^  « ■ # o< Cottar Labora-
(OMIteaM an Paga ElgU)

Canada Shlfto Aide 
For W arlike Talk

•to do with toe poHo vaccine? ,
To vmcctaata all cMMren pob- 

riUe. And to vaoclnata motbara- 
to-be, either during or preferably 
before pragoancy, ao that they will 
pass poUo-f^ttag antibodies on. 
to their babies. Thsss antlbodtss 
wouM psrstet for a while, with tbs 
children getting polio ysoetaation 
later, by about at'a 1 ysac- 

Is the vacctae a^ e?
Yes, declared Salk, when it la 

properly mede -and administered.
SiiouM a chlM ge. hia first shot 

during toe aumner, the time ueual- 
ly'when polio ia rjost prevalent?

TMs, ta aimdlfication c f  the 
earlier question, la Salk'a answer:

“This ia a question for local 
health officers or phyWclans to 
decMe.

'The ettuaUon la this. If a ehlM 
has viremla, meaning that polio 
viruses abe present ta hia Uood- 
strspm, then it appears that stati' 
ply the use of a naedla can tend to 
msks tha virus lodiUza ta ths afoa 
of toe injection. It  doaaa’t  -natter 
whether the inJecUon is paniciUta. 
polio vaccine, or injection of a salt 
solutou>- ’nUs is the avMenca fro n t matters, 
azparlmsau on monkeys and otosr 
studiM. \ iLOUte

Ottawa, Juna 7 <SV-Oanada*a 
sir weapons chief has bean rallavad 
of his Job for what the govern' 
ment emtsldera “highly inappro
priate" etatamenta He said an
other world war appeared inevlt 
able and the West couM “beat the. 
pants ofr' ths Russians.

The remarks wars made by Air 
Vice Marshal J .  L. Plant, chtat of 
the Royal (Mnadian Air . Force 
technical nrvlceB, in a speech last 
Thursday to a mesttag of ths Avi
ation Writers Assn, ta Toronto.

Defense Mtaistac Ralph Camp- 
nsy tpM ParUamsnt ysstarday that 
Plant haa been removed, froni Ms 
Job and named bead of the RCAF 
Air Matarial Command. The min
ister said this would remove 1 
from any aaaoeiaUon. with pol

- . 4

OunfZMy  ̂
Miteln. '

liable for the differanoa ta toe fu 
ture.

The flenata. originally passed a 
bill pcovldtag for f m  care for all 
institutional patients, aa Gov. 
JUUcoft reoomtnended 
zeMfijpailiK,.'’ M l tlM 
House refused to conaider I 
poaal.

TtaeSenats then decMcd to go 
along with the GOP. “fair care" 
proposal which provides for a con- 
aiderablo reduction in the present 
charges.

Aooept Heat Bxtansloa
A ttaie-praaNd DemocraUc-con- 

trolled state Sanate-apeepted early 
today a Republican MU extending 
rent controls In Connecticut only 
until March 31, 1966.'

Democrats had pressed for a 
two-year extenelon. *

The Senate action broke a dead
lock on the rent control bill ta a 
General Assembly ssimion' that 
lasted well Into tha night. The Rp- 
] mbUcan-controlled House ad- 
;ourned at 11:58 p.m,. *' But ' the
Senate, working to Dntsh the Job 
Iregun ta January, stayed in the 
chamber until 8:16 this morning. 

V>ars Special Sesatoa 
Ben. Joseph M. Longo, Senate 

majority ieader.-si^'hie party h ^  
to accept 'the' RepubUcan blU “m 
preference to. nothing at all," 
adding he waa fssrful “this is go- 
ing^TS l)e ths- rsaaon why we’ll 
have to come back into a special 
session" next winter.

Odv. Ribicoff has said he. would 
call ' ths special aeasion it  the 
OOP bill pasaed.

(Coatfaaed ee Page BIgbt)

Ainohymoiis W itness Use 
£^tCriticized by D r. Peters
for ta- •* ' -“ ^1 . .

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Laareat ateo aoBooBeadl

I>aan Howard Tburuan of Bod- 
ten University Marsh Chapel aaya 
porante ougbt to “dteelpliae tocos- 
aclvsa in tenderness" so children 
will team to bsl’ava and trust 
Otosra . . .  Stats Health' Dept, 
toys maaglee continue as State’s 
otoat ptewaleat dta«ae Init with' 
Weekly dlmintehtag tatenalty.

TVteity Onltege say» it wtH make 
azeaptiod tote year to hard and 
test rtde that atodeat roost be 
pesaot at graduation to rsoeivs de
gree . . HaivaU poUce charge
Marine with hayoaetteg 
aalM* when be found his bride in 
sailor’s araw.

Conttausd kopeovanssat is 
ported to octMWtfM of AJbsrt Wool- 
son, 106; last'Union Army vtteran 
of Civil War . . . Ford Motor Go. 
officials decline comment on 
whatoar their lisw labor contract 
wUl result In oar and truck price

Big Three Western Allies and 
Tugoslavia arranga to consider ps- 
Btteal ooaseqosaosa of Russia’s , 
raeondUation with Yugoslavia at 
parity ta Balgrada Juna 34 
Samual J . Holden begins vhte new 
dutteit as UtekfleM Osoaty ' 

Mkiwtag his appotaUnant to 
p o r t b ^ i  • -  -

t

I that peat by
'’taHwtford.

upacter Court Judges

Senate Labor 
Backs $1 Hour 
Minimum Wage

Washington, Juno 7 (P) — The 
enste Labor (fonimlttea today

f ^  worktag out an -g r e .

to grant the contract extension to 
Sunday were received as tha 
UAWs SOO-membar General Motors 
council met in a downtown hotel to 
raytew the GM negotiatioua and de
cided whether to go ahead with a 
etrike tonight.

UAW Preeidant Walter P'. Rsu- 
thar, arriving lata for the closed 
ccMncil eeztloa, said ha was “not 
propared to say” thah whether a 
contract axtsnston . was contam- 
plated.

Reports ateeulatad aarHir 
through C ^ s  Mg DSIrott oSlcs 
hufloUg that GM^ad piit a new 
contract proposaI"on the bargain
ing table this morning.

None would eay, however, where 
the rumored offer paralleled pro
visions of a new contract won 
fhnn Ford Motor Co. yesterday, 
or whether It embodied Ford’e 
version of a guaranteed wage plan. 
Neither J ^ n  W. UVinpton, 

UAW' vice president and chief of 
ita GM department, nor Louis G. 
Seaton, GM director of labor rel-̂  
lations. Would confirm or deny the 
new offer reports.

Waate Better ttiM -Ford 
Livingston saM he wanted a GM 

settlement hett^ than the union 
won at F o r i *

“I  don't nea suiy reaaoa- why w« 
can't do better tosh they did at 
Ford," Uvingaton paM. "Ganeral 
Motors certmnly can sdford tt," 

Reuthsr.. parodytog the Fofd 
pron- -;tional aiogan "Tbera’a a 
Ford inyour tot me," said "There's 
a  Ford in GM’a futura."
■ 'The queetloo'was-whether-GM- 
'wonM go along 'With the contro- 
veraial guaranteed wage plan, 
even ta 'tha modified teraidn negor 
Uatad at Ford, or would stand firm 
sind buck toe plan onpoaed by so 
tnany American huatacaameo. ■

For GM to fight would mean 
facing an alaioat cert(Un strike 
and a major setback ta its fiercely

' (Ooalteued aa Pago Eight)

More than two milUon workers 
would get automatic wage ta- 
creasee if the bill becomes law, 
it was asUraated.

The committae headed by Sen. 
Hill (D-Ala) tojected a.motion by 
Sen. Ivea (D - NY) to raise ths 
nation - wide wage floor to $1.35. 
A secoiM motion by Sen. AUott 
(R-Oolo). to peg it at 90 cants aa 
hour, the flFuo recbmmmded by 
Prssldsnt inzenhoartr, also arms 
Safsatod.

The $1 figure was

te e ^ d S ^ S a v S tb r te k r
/ Veto Due Tomorrow
Hill said Senate Democratic 

leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
hoped to bring the measure to the 
Senate tomorrow for almost car- 
talTi psssGge.

.The AUott motion for 90 cants 
waa beaten 11-2. AUott and Sen. 
H. Alexander Smith D-NJ) vdtod 
“yee."

The Ivae motion went down S-5. 
Ives and Bens. Murray (D-Mont), 
Nealy (D-WVa). McNamara (D- 
Mtch) and Lehmaq (D-NY) voted, 
for .this $1.35 minimum, raoom-'

(Oeattausd on PaM Eight)]

Bulletins
from th# AP Wiros

Nsw Haven, June 7 (P>—Use of 
so-esUed anonymous witnesses in 
loyalty rsvlsw cases “chips away 
at tbs very fundamentals of the 
(Jonatltution end the .BlU of 
Rights," says Dr. John P. Pstsn.

'The senior professor of medicine 
at Yale Unlvaratty says “the coo- 
aequebcea cannot be anyrthtag but 
grievous." ■ '

Tbs--UB. Supreme Court ruled 
yesterday thar Dr. Peters . was 
fired iUegaUy on loyalty charges 
in May 1968 from a. poet as gov
ernment health consultant. The 
opiniofi held the old senior Loyal
ty Revlaw Board stepped outside 
its authority In finding "reason- 
sbls doubt" as to Peters' loyalty- 
The professor had bpeh cleared 
twice by lower boards.

The High Cteurt, in its decision, 
avoided peering upon the constitu
tional issue of whether govern
ment amployea may -lie ousted aa 
ascurify rlrits on the baste of 
ascret svidencs.

It  was for this- reason that Dr. 
Paters viewed the decision with 
mixed feelings.

“I  sun>oss 1 should bt.vsry hap
py about tha Secision,” ha aaid ta 
aa tatsrvlew, “and ta a way 1 am 
But I ’m disappointed that the 
court did not rule on the con- 
sUtuUonal prtaciptea tavolvad.”

TTie .Buproma .Court must rule 
on thU iaaiie sooner br 'lntar, Dr. 
Patara added.

‘Tfrthoy do n o t . . .  tha rasulta 
wUl ha aarious.”

aaFN t^M B lttl

Firing Reversed
The Suprema Onirt rulad 

June 6 that Dr. Jriui P,
. Patare, above, senior prof eaaor 
' of medicine at Yale Univar- 

rity, was wrongfuUy terad sa 
a gavsrnment.connUtant on 
loyalty Breunda’ Dr. Patera 

wras dismisssrt aa sMCtel con- 
aultant to tho UB. PuhUo 
Hbatth Barvteo la 196$. (AP 
Wliaphoto). A

-BdU SB v o r m  foOTAL BOBJB 
Waaklagtoa. Joao 7 (SV>Tho 

House t o d a y  overwhelrolagljr 
voted an average S per cent pay 
raise for the natlaa’s 606,999 
poMd wofikera. The tally waa . 
407-1, with Rep. Colo (R-NY) 
caattag the lone “ao” vote. The 
pay bUI carrying a  cost tag of 
around-166  rollUaa doUara a  
year, aew gees back to the Sen
ate for expsefed oeacurreoee ta 
two mtoer elorlfylag aoamd-

JOBLESS DROP SUBSTANTIAI.
Waohingteo, Juoe 7 (P) Sea 

rotary ef Oawiasrcs Weeks aa- 
aouaced today a  “suhotaatlal"' 
drop ta uaeroptoyawat aad pre
dicted 1906 wiu be the noOea’a 
OMMt proepereoa year—givcri 
“Udnetrial peace la ear. key ta- 
duetrtee-” He toM reportefa that 
new eroployineat and naeroploy'- 
ment totals shew Improveroeat 
greater than aerroal foe tbesao-

LIQCOR BnUL RKVncW BBT 
'State CapHaL Hartford, Joae

voted teitey te reeoaalder a  bUL 
paesed litH alght by the Bteoea 
ta eeaeorrenoa with the tm eito, 
easl'.g the Jaw agalaat sriUng 
Uqoer te ariaorS. The MU wdoM 
obeelve toe seller uotoes he kaew 
or hod reason to xaow tool tho 
purchaser was rosSsr 31, Whsieas 
the preeent  law fcolda tha seller 
Uable fegardteea.

FIND SECOND SK IFF CORPSE 
Stoalagtan. J m  7 (P)—Osset  

Ouardsmea tedw teceverad Ow 
bedyaf WUUaro Barraefoagh. 3 6 . ' 
of StoBtagtosL aoroag four .o m  
arho drowiied last rosrilh White 
bauhd fer Stoalagtoa frsoa ftah- 
a n  Islaad, N. Y. la a 14-foet 
tea skiff. Tha body ef aa sWur 
vl«tlni.Aamari Stewart, 36, also 
of Stoningtoa. wt ' ~
Long Ishtad Seoa

CHIANG PLANES AUUKTED 
Thlpri, Fonoossi Jaoa 7 (PH- 

Ohtasae NatteaaHat Air F p r e a  
plaasa roared eat today 'fN « 
PhroMSaa air bhssa ■WTa  wide
spread, hear sod- hOodf .hkff 

. caused hy.waMsoIttted r a d a r

tenteagS* kteiafo*hr*>hnte!M
stealC were h te tM _ sa .
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